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inculture.
_*Qlden Tiroee and Present.

Ancient days of chivalry,
Tournanteat»*hd falconry ;
Ladies fair and BeroriS bold ;
Thrilling days, thorn daysof old.
Battled towers and moated ateepe.
Turret wajls and donjon keeps, 
Draw-bridge closed and warder grave.
Retainer» miroeroua and brave, ^
Mailed «entries keeping guaiï, 
Troubadour and drinetrii bard 
Singing lays ’nee til lady’s bower, 
Serenades at evening hour.
Thrilling days, those days of old, _ 
For ladies fair and warriors bold. , 't-*

See ! a pageant passes by,
In all the pride of cbivalrv ;
Armed knigbta on chargers gay,
Warriors eaver for the fray.
Burnished helm and glittering 1 
In the golden sunshine glance ;
Parting words from lady fair,
Trees of disk or golden hair.
Badge on arm, g woven band,
Parting gift from her fair band ;
The knight departs for fields of Franco, 
To win his faÿ by spear and lance.

Gone those dliys of pageantry,
Valor and knight-errantry ;

.Only battle, that of Life ;
Race for wealth, the keenest strife.
Love and Truth and Hones sold, 
Bartered for the gain <# gold.
Fair ones’ hearts not now are woe 
By deeds of daring nobly done.
Only battle, that of Life.

Need it be ignoble strife?
Human hearts are battle-plains.
Where passions rage and warfare reigns, 
Foernen ranged on either sida J 
Hate and Lave, Forgivwem, Pride,

For the “ Agriculturist."’
Queen sbury Items.

Dias Sir,—V will give you some 
Queensbury items. Miss Close, who 
owns a small farm in the lower part 
of Queentburv, had an unoccupied 
bbnee burnt a few nights ago; said 
tp by the work of an f incendiary.

** Wiliiam Slipp, Esq., killed this week, 
five last spring’s pigs, jand seven 
wintered hogs, weighing respective
ly: pigs, 264, 369, 290. 292 and 304 
lbs. each ; bogs, 384, 397, 498, 488; 

^4(4 and 676 lbs. each ; weight of pige, 
1399 lbs.; old bogs, 3116 lbs.; sum 

tal of pigs and bogs, 4615 lbs. MX 
rpp says he took no extra pains to 

fht them. For a number of years 
-back, he has fatted generally six pigs 
and six old bbgs that have dressed 
from 4200 I be. to 4600 lbe. He fats 
them on potatoes and buckwheat 
flour, after first taking the bead of 
the bolt or finest floor for family use.

; He also keeps from thirty to thirty 
i five head of horned cattle and qoite a 
I flock of sheep. Call on him when 
’you will, you will always find bis 
stock in good order. ; be says be 
never wants to see any of bis stock 

I in poor condition ; be finds that it is 
easier to keep them in good than poor 
condition. He baa recently made 

| great improvements in his barns, in 
'order to provide warmer stables for 
his cattle ; he finds it cheaper than 

'fodder, as an animal will eat much 
1 more when kept in a cold barn than a

Mr. AtiRicuLTcaisl are the correct re» 
sons, why hay which is foul (and it is 
seldom otherwise) shonld never be cut 
np for the consumption of our cattle.

G.
Upper Sheffield, Sunhnry Co., j

December 21, 1878.

A Dairy Fair.

Strength and Weakness, Dread and Might ; !wlrm one‘ Although he has what is
called a bard, stony farm without any 
island or intervale land, lie finds 
farming pays him.

There seems to be quite an excite
ment here about the Permissive Bill. 
Some of the rate payers of the parish 
met with the Queensbury Reform 
Olnb last Saturday night and appoint
ed a committee of twenty-five or 
thirty to look after the votes of the 
lower end of the parish. The Rev. 
John Read bas bees lecturing on the 
Bill in'fllfforent-parts of the -parish. 
Last Monday night he delivered a 
very able leottireto a large and in 
talligent audience in Springfield set
tlement, The friends of the Bill 
think it will be carried by a large 
majority in this parish.

York County Rambler. 

Queensbury, Dec. 14, 1878.
----------a..-—-—

Direst b.iltlee those to fight.
Greast victors*hose who win .
Conquest over Self and fiSn.

— ,1^1
The Interior of Greenland.

Many attempts have been made to 
penetrate tottf-the interior of Green
land from the west coast, but, until 
this summeçg, with little success, 
Three 
sen, Kol 
direcriod

tlemen,Messrs. Jen- 
Groth, - under the 

Gbmmisaionfar scien
tific expteÿttotfin the Danish dolony, 
started to explore and survey the 
coast between Godb&ab and Feeder 
ikshaab. Lieutenant Jensen took ad. 
vantage of the opportunity to make 
an excursion ifi^S the interior over 
the ice. TbS atm was to reach sever 
al mountain peaks rising out of the 
ice. The baggage was placed in 
three small sledges of-the travellers’

An “ International Daily Fair” was 
held in New York during the the first 
week Of December, of which the New 
England Farmer speaks in high praise 
as being both novel in idea and sue 
cessfot in practice. “ It gave cheese 
makers and tetter makers an oppor
tunity for exhibiting their processes, 
aqd manufacturers of dairy utensils a 
ohanee for showing their wares in full 
epd successful operation." Except 
that he objects to the exhibition of 
peat stoOMfode in the same apart 
ment with tiS butter, making thereby 
filling it with fumes of cow manure, 
sawdust, and urine snaked hay, the 
editor has nothing bnt words of-prsise 
for the dairy fair. So great a variety 
of articles more or less connected with 
dairy matters was exhibited that he 
confesses that though he spent one 
day and a portion of another in the 
great building of the American Insti
tute .where the fair was held and 
made good use of his eyes, it would 
have takeh more than doable the time 
to see and comprehend the whole ex
hibition. It'is’ in contemplation to 
hold these dairy fairs annually.

In our Provincial Exhibitions the 
dairy is somewhat overlooked,- dairy 
products and all articles connected 
with the production of butter end 
eheeae are rather thrust aside. A 
doi&W-auntpies of crock an i of priSt 
butter, a few cheeses ; a couple or sn 
of new patent churns, and perhaps a 
cowmitkery generally makes up the 
whole show. There is no means of 
thoroughly testing the quality of the 
butter and cheese shown A dairy 
fair like that held in New York, on a 
small scale, would be au interesting 
adjunct to oOr Provincial Exhibition. 

We quote a part of the New Eng-
land Farmer's description of the dairy tai*
&ir held in York i— 1 and in all ùonditi

own, and I 
menced on3*some journey com 

4 After tee"' days 
the loose snoW collected on the sur
face of the k* to such an extent that
the journey 
while the; 
cealed crev 
themselves 
pine expedii 
selves to enoh'

e very dangerous, 
itinually sank In con- 

Snd holes, saving 
adopting thé AL 

if attaching theat
er with ropo: The 

surface of the fee is geUeraHy nndnl- 
ating, but there Were also many rag
ged parts and oh as ms Which rendered 
the journey a very difficult one. It 
was foggy nearly the whole time, 
and on Julyl28 a snow storm came 
on. On the 24th the expedition 
reached the foot of the ^eqntain re: 
ferred to above. Then came on an
other storm "Which lasted for six days, 
with continuous snow and fog ; 
travellers were snow blind, 
weather cleared on tlfc 31st, when the 
ascent of ttffl mountain ufigbt be 
undertaken with some proepeot of 
success. The height was estimated 
at about fid 0 feet above sea leyel 
and on the other side of the mountain, 
as far as the pyp could reach, ■ iee 
sheets and gtaoiars were seen, and 
not the smallest Speck of land free of 
ice, After |ni«hibg their observq 
lions the expedition returned, and 
reached theirttarttog point on August 
5, caving been away for twenty-three 
days The mountain referred to was 
forty-five miles from the coast

in

For the » Agriculturist."
Sir,—In several of the late numbers 

Of your vutqablp paper j h-ve ob
served opinions condemning the cut
ting and grinding of hay for the nee 
of cattle and horses. As those opinions 
do not expresses proper reasons for 
banishing the hay outterr-ih some 
respects a valuable instrument, ac
cording to the< opinion of the writer 
of this artiete. I beg to give a some
what dirikymt view of the matter 
founded (^ personal experience. The 
cutter, when clean straWor hay which 
does not eon tain poisonous weeds is to 
be fed fo cows and young cattle, is a 
most valuable instrument. When such 
food'is out and moistened, the animal 
will eat it more readily than it,will 
the whole and dry straw, fhe 
American writer object» to this me
thod, because there is less chewing to 
be done and consequently less sal va 

wn into ttUL|tomaoh t0 assist in 
digesting the ^od. I should not 
woody:.- hut ihat .be has beery a dys
peptic, and has lived and tbriyfl on 
raw wheal nod Graham bread all bis 
life time. If soft food is injurious to 
digestion, how is it that grass will 

tope, more milk end flesh than dry 
>, .Horses and hogs sometimes 

pass tb«fi*f*tod imperfectly .digested, 
but‘this cannot be said of rumtokting. 
antitikli, the second chewing igaves it 
in a state to be completely and per 
fectly.digested. If the.writergta the 
Tribune had been conversant with 
Mr. Greeljfs writings upon .agricul
ture, he might have been ablj to 
a better reason for^oot cutting

A great many tons qf ' butter and 
cheese were piled qp on either side 
of the broad central walk qf the 
American Institute build in* V 
the widè platform that extends up' 
ly around the inner wall of foi 
mouse structure ‘was cbriély pat
with dairy utenslals, or other 1__ ,
chandiee connected with the iflWu- pit
facture of dairy gpods. Sla*^'----- '
steam engines, suitable for eh 
were in " operattod, ddrin 
of each day, and: 
heatiogv daf

ure, consistency and ripeness, theie 
is no occasion for whipping it to 
death in order to change it to butter. 
The aim now is to make good butte# 
rather than to make it quick by vio 
lent agitation of the cream. Ma
chines for working butter, after it 
comes from the churn, wore shown by 
several parties. The Vermont Farm 
Machine Company showed a large 
worker with roller for running back 
and forth over the butter as the but
ter, as the butter milk is pressed out. 
We also noticed revolving tables 
over which fluted rollers pressed the 
butter by a simple turning of aefank, 
but after all, we conclude that, con
sidering the cost, and the room re
quired for working and storing the 
cumbersome machines, it will be some 
time yet before farmers will all give 
up the simple, plain lever and in 
dined table, which certainly leaves 
the butter in as good condition as any 
machine, and, when not in use, takes 
up very little room. In very large 
dairies, however, there would be time 
saved by the use of some of these 
recently invented machines. Several 
butter presses were shown for moult 
ing and printing hatter for immediate 
use upon the table. We had hoped 
to find something better than the 
little hand cups and moulds, and 
it is possible that something better 
was shown, but we foilpdto find any 
power machine that would do the 
work quicker orjxtlter than we have 
done it by hand labor alone, although 
the machine labor would undoubtedly 
be less taxing upon the muscles.

Inventors of labor-saving machin
ery for daily use, should bear in mind 
the fact that all wood work, coming 
in contact with milk or butter, must 
be thoroughly cleansed every time it 
is used, and the fewer the parts, and 
corners there are to absorb either 
milk or grow, the better the ma 

'oWoed'wiHWfiiked by dairy women. 
If it‘i6 more Work to wash a machine 
than to do the .work by hand, there 
will be little profit realized from its 
■ale. One of the machines fop press
ing print butter, which was shown 
here,. was claimed to be equal to 
printing a cake a minute, oi sixty 
cakes an hour, while we have often 
printed at the rate of three or 
times that number by a hand 
that could be washed thorough! 
less than a minute, while the m: 
would require as much time for 
log as ah old fashioned float 
i Of butter and forik» 
found a great vari^Bpfntrii the pare 

ttguseed to tbwfoibhed product, 
in all condittttgÿ powder, paste, 

id liquid, Ufk mi eg led with salt, 
•eat im prdvp*a|£ej!&ve been made

the potatoes. And yet you will find 
on adjoining farms, or sometimes in 
the same field, a good crop of barley, 
of 40-bushels per acre, and near by a 
crop that is hardly worth thrashing, 
and so with potatoes. Now the sea
son is the same, the huge and Hessian 
fly the same. The only difference fo, 
that the one piece of land has been 
properly prepared and enriched, and 
tifoerop sown or planted at the pro- 
phh’rime, and the others net; that is 
all the difference. And it is not 
wise to fold your hands and say, 1 we 
had a bad season.’ Better say, ‘It 
would have paid me well if I had 
spent a little more time and labour 
and money, in making the land dry, 
clean, mdilow, and rich.’ What you 
want is more faith in your business.”

That is the point Doctor,” contin
ued!, “you1 have hit the naif right 
on the head.t Experience and obser
vation, prove!that the only farming 
that pays in the long run, is good 
farming. I have a field that, this 
year has produced 250 bushels of po
tatoes per acre. And on either side 
of it is land that produced less than 
60 bushels.” '

“ You have np reason fo complain,” 
said the Deacop, “ you have the best 
crop I haSeseen this year, and' at a 
dollar pdragfafoyonr potatoes will 
pay you BWffMA any other crop 
you rSped

“ If I had fartied fetter, I -should 
have found it depidtyily'
My good crop is on A field 
thoroughly underdraindtl,
I manured this spring. 'And ! the ^ 
extra yield of potatoes kill pa/ffor 
all the draining, for the tqanuto, for 
cultivation, and ihr the lend itself."

“ And so," said the Doctor, “you 
are tired of talking about farm crops, 
You think farmeeg should - Ijlgtow 
more thought on “ ” 

land. This ma bkt
partie

W
portion

forI , f0S.fi r.
use to 'the fihpese ^U:-
shovn in workm. 
making and butter criai 
forms could be seen 
just as wellt here se'i 
pf the farm,

Owners-- of-, patent 
churns, butterirorkers, 
and the nlsneroue 
for lightening: the work of .the dairÿ, 
or for ihoreastfig the Value or attract
iveness of the finished product could

cheese vats, 
y, 1er mould», 

intended

each and all have «triple opportunity 
for exhibiting and e’xplaning the 
merits of théir respective exhibits. 
In this rdspeqÇjt was jakt such a fair 
as we have felt fo£ tfhts that the 
publie needed, A-fttir where the prin
ciples and processes should take the 
lead in tbeNpxhibit. There were 
large prieos offered for the best -fobs 
of bqtter and the best cheese, and the 
oampetitqso'for these prises were un
doubtedly deeply interested in the 
final respite, but the great mass of 
vifiheee paid a great deal more atten
tion to the processes of butter and 
cheese making than to the packages 
offered In large covered tubs. The 
fact is the puktiu went lo this Çai* to 
seeriehat was jieing done, rather than 
whai had been done. It is not im
probable that many of the city visi-

A Quickwittid TaisHMAN.—A lec
turer, recently allnding to.the way io 
which transporting to another land 
brings ont the finer qualities, the
shrewdness aiti the enterprise of the for cattle and hors#.'. Tjjéfe are'Bnt 
Irish, recounted-the following anec- few fields of jgrasees vyttidh do not 
dote :-" I remember the great eon- *i60aoa8 wced» u»h*b "ere

6* jtitesssssyss:of fVkJj was Uid in ashes. Well, instance the crowfoot *Uutter ea*. 
when the grentire was at its maxi- (écris). Mr. Groely say», ‘‘ that when. ..
mum fury, A., Irish man named a cow is forced to eat it, that she wift Th^yhjprooa J JTar

the work of
instead ->f foldji 
ing ci he dl 
near» ^ very 
ed hrii—?. rode 

"the remainder 
/fore daylightj 
ÿpu re hared el1 

. *‘.every - a w:. 
’•'Rovada cij 

Neman (.Sin,

m-I his fo ■ i 
E an Irish ma"

ter, be w«m 
bje, hired» f 
;e John Gilpin durinv 
the nigkL be- 
aext morn fog kid

foot jtt lumber end 

*,r«bl

V-thédii 
tod

>ir by
the

s process of

Ifi-foir
e, for

that many ot
tors’who helped euppoçt the- 
their attendance, saw here, 
first time, the’ mysteriAi 
gatheringyreatti ironranilk, of ehnrn 
ing thSt-Oreifoa into golden butter, or 
oi changing l be .whole milk into sweet 
card for the cheese prase. Here; too, 
the yonngfariners huera» opportunity 
under.a stogie roof, of slqttytog into
the various processesvof manufacture 
as carried on by the thjfiSreet dairy
men wljb com» here-tt’.pu aU pqrts of 

1 «M»t oc 
BUirwor 

«n'.'Wl

ud oh#ese colors 
,ioe of coloring dairy 

:ome so common. The 
'ifil are oleaner, purer, and 

ihstter hue than formerly.
I-manufacturers exhibited sam- 
ich they claimed to be better 

than that of the Wei .a, Richardson & 
Co. brand, but the judges, as well us 
the public generally, thought differ-
* >- • '

w style packages for ship- 
mgbuttj .. were on exhibition,/ ip- 
liucfhriptubs, pails, boxes, aod glass 

jars, ml of which attracted a deal ot 
attention from visitors. Wate/bury’s 
otre-pound butter box wo havetolready 
noticed ia a recent number) of the 
Farmer, but as shown here it is con 
siderabiy improved, being more easily 
fitted, and more conveniently nandie^t 
by the.buyer. Asfow given to the 
>ublic it is simply an oak, or other 
tard wood box, about the size aim 

shape of the cheap round boxes usei 
for paper collars. They are filled 
by a little metrmqeut that outs fro At 
S parcel of butter, and places it in 
the hoop ready for transportation, am 
if packed in spft, or, better still, strong 
orine, may-be sent in good order on J 
trip roq6d tho world. :•

Apother pew thing was N. H 
eted’s air tight glass jar for sbippi, 
or keeping butter. It is made li 
the glass fruit jars with rubber col 
and thumb screw* clamp,, but li
enough to hold ten or mori____
Butter packed in glass, ajsdteWK air 
tight, certainly ought to ■|) a long 
time, if swept when pui^ 
Halstead alsoebowed a pàl 
for shipping butter in gl 
is so constructed, with rpbhj 
ing and wooden aprfn 
each jar, that "a ease jbay be 
ported with perfect 
without ice, in a. 
wagon. The jari 
may be used for 
or they may be fllli 
kept for holdin; 
ily use, to be

men wlpo com» here,tt'- 
itoonntry. T 
Worth operalto 

chetn’. '-atof later his JRi* S£*iS"“SS5,«
iChed for. 
(motion by apMof 

& B«W#H-.ei#*r ' 
gedwrons batch of 

nicely wde butter.

saw
lard

atm
, . - : i—. jioular

and how to,manage them, and 
what varieties' to sow and plant. 
There are more good farmers in . the 
world than many of us imagine ; and 
let me tell you, that the next tea 
jwerivtH see "R' mighty advance all 

along toe line, Think of the enoc. 
mous exportation of farm produce^ 
and above all, of the exportation oi 
oattle, sheep and hogs. Think of the 
great quantités of artificial manure#}, 
that are being need ; and the farmer 
who uses one ton this year, will be 
likely to use two tons next year, .and 
five tons the year after. This will 
enable him to farm better -and raise 
and fatten more stock. He will keep 
better bred animals and feed riébsr 
foqd, and this will gtve him more and 
richer manure, and this will make 
him a richer ap/j happier man. So 
do not be dieoouritged. I agree with 
you (filly that we must pay ipore .at 
tention to drainingynd cleaning and 
enriching foe land ; kut when this is 
done, we must also give attention 
improve herds of animels and îm- 

tu prove .varletjerjog^fnigg^Jgifoeat 
J this, the ®

and fortifies his position by making 
fresh statements. Among other things 
he says :■*—

“ To show how premiums are some
times » on, we will relate a single in
stance. It was in a case of a county 
fair to Canada, where liberal pre
miums were offered for trotting 
horses. A few Frenchmen from one 
of the chief cities in Canada, proposed 
to enter for the parses, but not feel
ing quite sure of their own nags, a 
party sent over into New York State 
to » noted owner of fltel horses, to 
borrow far the occasion, a hori-e good 
for a certain speed, intending to win, 
of course. A second party feeling a 
similar doubt, also sent for a horse, 
and, as luck would have it, the same 
New York gentleman filled both or
ders, sending horses equal to the 
speed named. Both these horses were 
entered nnder false names, and, of 
course, under those names had no re
cord that would debar them from 
competing in thqclass in which they 
were entered.- dur New York friend 
naturally feeling somewhat- interest
ed in the success of his animals, made 
it in his way to be present on the day 
of the trotting. Probably he was in
terested in the progress «d’agriculture 
in Victoria's Dominions, and as long 
as he was going, it would not be much 
extra trouble to send along another 
horse with a false name "and an ad- 
known owner—one that was good for 

little quicker time than the two 
which had gone before.

Arriving al the fair, what more 
natural than 'that a noted breeder of 
fast horses from over the line,- and, 
of coarse, uninterested and unbiased, 
should be selected to fill a vacancy on 
the list of judges ? And what n ore 
natural than that be should accept 
especially as he was neither sworn 
nor paid for his services ? {Joes any 

ader need to be told the sequel ? 
Hbw that foe little horse, owned by 
an unknown driver, and both with 
fictitious names, won the parses, and 
how the io pi tied Frenchman went 
home with a great deal less money 
than they had in foggeorningj for
where is foe Jtr_

_ l selling
ny of our read®» doubt this 

we can only inform thorn that it 
told us by one who was there, 
who was inside the ring ; by one wife, 
never drinks a glass of intoxicati 
liquor, but who keeps at all lij, 
perfectly cool and drives his horses to 
Win."

must still be our main dependence for 
fattening hogs; but for raising pigs, 
and for breeding stock, we must for
sake the exclusive corn diet and de
pend more upon grass, vegetables, 
and other grains largely mixed with 
oar great staple—Indian corn.—Ex.

Soiling Farm Stock.
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Effect of an Bhtoluaive Com Diet 
Qt>on Swine.

While wè are fully in accord with 
thé popular belief that corn is 
the-eheapeet and beat possible - food 
pr fattening swine, we feel disposed 
to repeat the warning that we have 
often uttered heretofore against the 
daogers of its exclusive use. 'It is a 
significant fact that the dreaded 
scourge called hog cholera ie confined 
almost exclusively (a its- ravages to 
those regions where corn is practical
ly the only food that is ever taken 
into the stomach- of the bog.
rosy occasionally hear of an isolated- to comparatively dry li

In practicing soiling one shonld 
provide a liberal amount of dry, eary 
cut, and well cured fodder for feeding 
daring stormy weather, and for mix
ing with green food when the condi
tion of the animals seems to require 
it. Dry hay is just as good food for a 
cew io July as in January. In stormy 
weather, and, indeed, at any time, it 
is a great deal better than green fod
der covered with water ; besides it is 
anything but an agreeable job to go 
ont during a heavy rain storm and 
collect fodder for a barnful of hungry 
cattle. One who adopts soiling and 
carries out the system judiciously, 
will soon find that he can feed dry bay 
or other dry fodder in Summer quite 

economically as ip winter. His 
farm will so improve to productive 
capacity that he will not feel the, ex
pense of every pound of bay fed, as 
some farmers appear to who depend 
wholly upon pasture feed in summer, 
and who are compelled to let their 
animats gnaw down their mowing 
fields after haying, until there is 
scarcely enough grass left to insure 
its living through the winter.

It will be sip w work to increase" the 
productiveness of a farm through the 
soiling system, unless more than one 
crop is raised on the same ground in a 
season. My own practice is to keep 
the whole farm, or as much of it 
practicable, in growing crops from 
early spring till foe ground closes np 
in the fall. The grass is chiefly 
raised on land that will grow two or 
three erops in a season by high man- 

The fietoveTed land is also 
or more,

----- ng to Cir&MBHp,,. ^orn
on cultivated landjSp eifoeripi. 
orfleifowed by winter rye, and 
both, as there is ample 
latitude for planting oorn. after cut
ting rye for fodder, and there ie 
always tine to sow rye after harvest
ing the oorn.

The soiling system is probably the 
best adapted to rather light soils, and 
such as are easily- ploughed and work
ed, or rather the advantage will be 
more apparent upon such soils than 
upon- those which will naturally pro
duce a continuous growth of grass 
from April to November. Grass r 
quires a greater rainfall to insur 
crop than do the grains, each - 
oats, barley, millet, and India 
Corn and millet are eegeciall.'-

jack.’ Farming’one day With lie . 
excellent wife Carfotte, ■ Half Robin- . . -= 
son ’ met a little boyt They were both 
fond of children. l,)V"hose tittle boy 
are you T * I am the King’s beef
eater’s little boyix. ‘ Then kneel down 
and kiss the Queen’s' band,’ said good 
old • Farmer George,’ and they pet
ted the little bead. ‘No,’ replied the 
juvenile, ‘ I won’t kneel, for if I do I 
shall spoil my new breeches’.*’ Of 
course ‘ Farmer George* a*d ,*le 
thriftyj wife smiled and 
pleased.

m

well
^■ÊÊÊSbi

“ A countryman must have his own 
way, however. The old servimts on 
the Windsor farms had been much 
indulged and petted, and Mr. Kent 
found the greatest difficulty in 
ing out hie plans. The farms 
exceedingly unprofitable, and 
Robinson was surprised. He 
nothing better than a farming walk 
with’ his daughters, and hot elder 
wine and toast at the farnt ; but the 
wine proved expensive, and Hie Ma- - 
jesty was much perplexed. * *
Mr. Kent’s orders, as a general 
were not executed. The- result 
that the details were indifleren 
carried out on the royal farm. Ail 
went wrong. The pigs were otten in 
the barley, and the shepp- the famed , 
merinos—abroad amting foe turnip*; S’ 
The swine herd,- discharged in Jane- 
ary, was, in-February, to charge of 
the sheep, and shortly afterward* „ 
hundred lambs were reported •**. * 
And amid ..all these miefortnn- 
very lamentable scandal oecun 
Eighty-eight sheep were missing, and 
it was presently discovered that the 
shepherd had sold them on bis own 
écconnt. That ie where the money 
went.

“ George III.’s farming was good 
at the time, and Mr. Kent was in a 
vance of bis time, bat it off 
curious rather than instructive 
mstiofi, and we recur to it rat' 
the sake of -fts moral than ’ 
sional teaching. It is 

:ht that the stoat 
Windsor latterly 
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itruotion, -and thto.. Svery farmer knows that his oaltto. f\ 
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ü-ttia tore- Then again may be mentioned 
fo6t" foe plant calked horsetajl (eqaigetium) ^e motion bi

which every one kttowi Ig^jt jbisop- .jvlibétVe pendal 
onste homes sod is foetid in many" urn myLhûveSwe»
flpfds ail over the. country, toÿif •»'^9» WOU
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Soxe weeks ago (a we noticed 
1 (tm«) the editor of the lfm ~ 

T'armer, made a regular om 
on the way “ agricultural fairs " were 
managed ia his State.- /Heme of bis 
charges against them en
gaging foe preaenqeof 
Governor and * suite to _ 
the fair, and to draw, ft 'oj 
which entailed- great expense ob 
management,- foe hirejng 
exhibit choice aniafols and hon& of 
cattle ;’ the unjust decisions made‘by1 
incompetent judges, or if compétent, 
biassed and corruptthe making of 
fradulent entries, &c. Considering 
the expense the holding of fair»' en
tailed npon the State and upon the 
people who attended them, and thg 
wide dissatisfaction caused by foe 
way they were managed, he asked 
“did they pay?” a ^eeafioa he him
self answered in fo» negative. Last 
week a correspondent signing himself 
•< §heekonk,” took the othpr aide of 
thi question, and.'defehded tho mana
gers of the agricultural fojjy, of whfob 
he had experienced» against some of 
the» charges made by New EngUtni 
Farmer, and COB^nded, tbit foe fairs 
did pay -a» a’foepfis of education, 

formers^’ be-.says/1? ftnd our 
1®" ' *"*

tioné&t 
numbers tyto in any other, 
orowding aiumalq of any

.help
IL’*', •

said-T

ilies stay at..home too much, and

case outside of the great oorn-produc 
log regions of the Ohio and Missis
sippi valley» as one might reasopably 
expect from the umtagiona nature of 
the disev«t_bj^TL«uch eases, its 

lily cMKhtiMfid, us 
itie, it exists only ia 

mentioned,
mast be a reason for this. It 

has been urged that the oause is found 
in the fact that, in the region -meu- 

, hogs are kept in much greater 
and that 
kind to

gether in large' numbers "tends to 
brted epi*ootic and pestilential dts- 

; and, In proportion as numbers 
are increeeed within a given area,.lbe 
fooilitiee for foe propagation of the 
contagion are increased.

While we must admit that there is 
much force in this theory, ÿet w 
tannot closo our eyes to the foot tl 
it foils .to account .satisfactorily 
many of the phenomena» oonr 
With,fois diaease. “ Crowd r 
may help to generate it in soi 
Contagion'may, and dombtli 
aid in its propagation, but t 
be a predisposing cause wi
the bogs in the corn prod 
especially liable to be a 
unfoverribly conditions 
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Agriculture.
Olden Times and Present.

Ancient days <>f chivalry,
Tournament and falconry ;
Ladies fair and Barons bold ;
Thrilling days, those days of old.
Battled towers and moated steeps.
Turret walls and donjon keeps, 
Draw-bridge closed and warder grave. 
Retainers numerous and brave, ^
Mailed sentries keeping guard,
Troubadour und minstr j1 bard 
Singing lays ’ntath lady’s bower, 
Serenades at evening hour.
Thrilling days, those days of old,
For ladies fair and warriors bold.
See ! a pageant passes by,
In all the pride of cbivalrv ;
Armed knights on chargers gay,
Warriors eager for the fray. p. 
Burnished helm and glittering lanoe,
In the golden sunshine glance ;
Parting words from lady fair,
Trees of dark or golden hair.
Badge on arm, a woven band,
Parting gift from her fair hand ;
The knight departs for fields of France,
To win his fair by spear and lance.

Gone those days of pageantry,
Valor and knight-errantry ;
Only “buttle, that of Life ;
Race for wealth, the keenest strife.
Love and Truth and Honor sold,
Bartered for the gain of gold.
Fair ones* hearts uot now are won 
By deeds of daring nobly done.
Only battle, that of Life.

Need it be ignoble strife ?
Human hearts are battle-plains.
Where passions rage and warfare reigns, 
Foetnen ranged on either aide $
Hate and Love, Forgiveness, Pride, 
Sirengt h and Weakness, Dread and Might ; 
Direst battles those to fight.
Greast victors.those who win ,
Conquest over Self and Sin.

For the “ Agriculturist.-'
Queensbury Items.

DbabSir,—I- will give you some 
Queensbury items. Miss Close, who 
owns a small farm in the lower part 
of Queensbury, had an unoccupied 
hbuse burnt a few nights ago ; said 
to .be the work of an incendiary., 
William Slipp, Esq., killed this week, 
five last spring’s pigs, }and seven 
wintered hogs, weighing respective
ly : pigs, 254, 259, 290, 292 and 304 
lbs. each ; hogs, 384, 397, 428, 438,

1454 and 576 lbs. each ; weight of pigs,
11399 lbs.; old hogs, 3116 lbs.; sum 
( total of pigs and hogs, 4515 lbs. Mr. 
-Slipp says he took no extra pains to 
; fht them. For a number of years 
! back, he has fatted generally six pigs 
and six old hogs that buvo dressed 
from 4200 lbs. to 4500 lbs. He fats 
them on potatoes and buckwheat 
flour, after first taking the bead of 
the bolt or finest flour for family use. 
He also keeps from thirty to thirty- 
five head of horned cattle and quite a 
flock of sheep. Call on? him when 
you will, you will always find his 
stock in good ortjor. ; be says he 
never wants to see any of his stock 

: in poor condition ; he finds that it is 
easier to keep them in good than poor 
condition. He has recently made 
great improvements in his barns, in 
order to provide warmer stables for 
his cattle ; he finds it cheaper than 
fodder, as an animal will eat much 
more when kept in a cold barn than a 
warm one. Although he has what is 
called a hard, stony farm without any 
island or intervale land, he finds 
farming pays him.

There seems to be quite an excite
ment here about the Permissive Bill. 

Many attempts have been made to Some of the rate payers of the parish 
nterior of Green- i met wilt the Queensbury Reform

The Interior of Greenland.

pen etrate into the i 
land from the west coast, bnl, until 
this summer, with little success. 
Three Danish gentlemen,Messrs. Jen
sen, Kornerup and Groth, under the 
direction of l^e Commission far scien
tific exploration in the Danish colony, 
started to explore and survey the 
coast between Godhaab and Freder 
ikshaub. Lieutenant Jensen took ad
vantage of the opportunity to make 
an excursion iÿto the interior over 
the ice. The aim was to reach sever 
al mountain peaks rising out of the 
ice. The baggage was placed in 
three small sledges of the travellers' 
own, and ihe" toilsome journey com
menced on July 14 After two days 
the loose snow collected on the sur
face of the ic* to such an extent that 
the journc^ became very dangerous, 
while they continually sank in con
cealed crevasiMt and holes, saving 
themselves onjv by adopting the Al
pine expediettrvof attaching them
selves to each other with rope. The 
surface of the ice is generally undul
ating, but there were also many rug
ged parts and chasms which rendered 
the journey a very difficult one. It 
was foggy nearly the whole time, 
and on July 28 a snow storm eame 
on. On the 24th the expedition 
reached the foot of the mountain re
ferred to above. Then came on an
other storm 'which lasted for six days, 
with continuous snow and fog ; the 
travellers were snow blind,- The 
weather cleared on the 31st, when the 
ascent of the mountain might be 
undertaken with some prospect of 
success. The height was estimated 
at about 51' 0 feet above sea level 
and on the other side of the mountain, 
as far as the eye could reach, -iee 
sheets and glaciers were seen, and 
Dot the smallest speck of land free of 
ice. After finishing their observp 
lions the expedition returned, and 
reached theiretorting pointon August 
5, having been away for twenty-three 
days The mountain referred to was 
forty live miles from the coast

Club last Saturday night and appoint
ed a committee of twenty-five or 
thirty to look after the votes of the 
lower end of the parish. The Rev, 
John Rend has been lecturing on the 
Bill in diffe.ent parts of the parish 
Last Monday night ho delivered a 
very able lecture to a large and in
telligent audience in Springfield set
tlement, The friends of the Bill 
think it will be carried by a large 
majority in this parish.

York Covntt Rambler.

Queensbury, Dec. 14, 1878.

Mr. AuriculturisT are the correct A.-» ure, consistency and ripeness, tlieio the potatoes. And yet you will find 
sons, why hay which is foul (and it is |-s no occasion for whipping it to on adjoining farms, or sometimes in 
seldom otherwise) should never he cut -be same field, a good crop of barley,
up for the consumption of our cattle.

G.
Upper Sheffield, Sunhnry Co., )

December 21, 1878. j

A Dairy Fair.

A Quickwitted 'Irishman.—A lec 
turer, recently alluding to the way in 
which transporting to another land 
brings ont the finer qualities, the 
shrewdness and the enterprise of the 
Irish, recounted the following anec
dote :—“ I remember the great oon- 
flagrq,; 'at Sacramento, city, Cal.. 
by wi\ '.he entire business portion 
of tljfw , y- was laid in ashes. Well, 
when the great fire was at its maxi
mum fury, an Irishman named 
M’Nulty, who owned some of the 
heaviest business establishments in 
the city, gazed for a few moment upon 
the work of detraction, and then, 
instea1- M folding his hands and weep
ing oi bo disaster, he went to the 
nearf cry stable, hired a fleet-foot
ed hoi ■?, rode like John Gilpin durinc 
the remainder ef the night, and be-1 
fore daylight the next morning had 

^ purr I - I '-vary foot _of lumber and 
tivc-rv - uwT at Grass Valley and

- nla i r. There is possibly nt>
I mm ing on earth would think of 

i by the light of bis bnrn-

Fur the “Agriculturist.”

Sib,—In several of the late numbers 
of your rateable- paper I have ob
served opinions condemning the cut
ting and grinding of bay for the use 
of cattle a ud horses. As those opinions 
do not express the proper reasons for 
banishing the hay outter-—in some 
respects a valuable instrument, ac
cording to the opinion of the writer 
of this article. I beg to give a some
what difibrent view of the matter 
founded oe personal experience. The 
cutter, When clean straw or hay which 
does not eontain poisonous weeds is to 
be fed (b cows and young cattle, is a 
most valuable instrument. When such 
food is cut and moistened, the animal 
will eat it more readily than it will 
the whole and dry straw. The 
American writer objeots to this me
thod, because there is less chewing to 
be done and consequently less sa I va 
thrown into the stomach to assist in 
digesting the i6od. I should not 
woody:.- but that he has been a dys
peptic, and has lived and thrived on 
raw wheal and Graham bread all bis 
life time. If soft food is injurious to 
digestiop, how is it that grass will 
produce more milk and flesh than dry 
hay ? . .Horses and hogs sometimes 
pass theiF'ftfbd imperfectly digested, 
but this cannot he said of rumirrtiting 
animals, the second chewing leaves it 
in a state to be completely and per 
fectly digested. If the writer>n the 
Tribune had been conversant with 
Mr. Greely’s writings upon agricul
ture, he might have been ablg to give 
a better reason for not cutting tp Hay 
for cattle and borsA There are but 
few fields of grasses whidh do not 
contain pbisonous weed* -which "ere 
Injurious to all kind of fating took—for 
instance the crowfoot or butter cup 
(acris). Mr. Greely says, “ that when 
a eow is forced to eat it, that she will 
stop yielding milk—will become poof 
in flesh, end in short will be poisoned. 
Every farmer knows that his cattle 
will give it a wide berth in the pas. 
tare. Tflen again may be mentioned 
the plant called horsetail (eqnieetium) 
which every one know* tQ flu poison
ous to horses and is found in many 
fields all over thp country. îfow if 
cattle and horses are fed upon the 
tohole hap, they will leave the greater 

of the noxious weeds in the bot-

An “ International Daily Fair” was 
held in New York during the the first 
week of December, of which the New 
England Farmer speaks in high praise 
as being both novel in idea and sue 
cessfnl in practice. “It gave cheese 
makers and butter makers an oppor
tunity for exhibiting their processes, 
aqd manufacturers of dairy utensils a 
chance for showing their wares in full 
and successful operation.” Except 
that he objects to the exhibition of 
neat stoelTljllkle in the same apart 
ment with the butter, making thereby 
filling it with fumes of cow manure, 
sawdust, and urine soaked hay, the 
editor has nothing hut words of praise 
for the dairy fair. So great a variety 
of articles more or less connected with 
dairy matters was exhibited that he 
confesses that though he spent one 
day and a portion of another in the 
great building of the American Insti
tute where the fair was held and 
made good use of bis eyes, it would 
have taken more than double the time 
to see and comprehend the whole ox 
hibition. It is in contemplation to 
hold those dairy fairs annually.

I a our Provincial Exhibitions the 
dairy is somewhat overlooked, dairy 
products and all articles connected 
with the production of butter and 
cheese are rather thrust aside. A 
dozèïl samples of crock an i of print 
butter, a few cheeses ; a couple or so 
of new patent churns, and perhaps a 
cowmilkery generally makes np the 
whole show. There is no means of 
thoroughly testing the quality of the 
butter and cheese shown A dairy 
fair like that held in New York, on a 
small scale, would be an interesting 
adjunct to our Provincial Exhibition.

We quote a part of the New Eng
land Farmer's description of the dairy 
fair held in York :—

A great many tons of butter and 
cheese were piled up on either side 
of the broad central walk qf the 
American Institute building, while 
the wide platform that extends entire
ly around the inner wall of ibè i 
raonse structure was closely packi 
with dairy utensials, or other îÿêr- 
chandiee connected with the nttjtu- 
facture of dairy goods. Stationary 
steam eugijies, suitable for churning, 
were in operatibit during a portion 
of each dajt, and steam “fibbers fqr 
heating dairy apanmy^s^sixid for 
use in "the Cheese rgfrtp Were also 
shown in working bnler Ohegfe 
making and butter making in all its 
forms could be séen and understood 
just as well here ae aCtfie dairy rooms 
of the farm,

Owners- of patent cheese vats, 
churns, butter workers, bqtter moulds, 
and the numerous divides intended 
for lightehing the work of the dairy, 
or for increasing' the value or attract
iveness of the finished product could 
each and all have ample opportunity 
for exhibiting and explaning the 
merits of their respective exhibits. 
In this rospecf, it was just such a fair 
as we have felt for x ears that the 
public needed, a fair where the prin
ciples and processes should take the 
lead in the exhibit. There wore 
large prizes offered for the best tubs 
of butler and the best pheeop, and the 
oompetitorelbr these prizes were un. 
doubtedly deeply interested in the 
final respite, but the great dims of 
viSHers paid a great deal more atten
tion to the processes of butter and 
cheese making than to the packages 
offered in large covered tubs. The 
fact is the publie went lo this fair to 
see what was being done, rather than 
what had been done. It is not im
probable that many of the city visi
tors who helped support the fair by 
their attendance, saw flore, for the 
first time, the mysterious process of 
gathering cream from milk, of churn
ing that creifm into golden butter, or 
ol changing the whole milk into sweet 
curd for the cheese press. Hero, too, 
the young farmers hud uu opportunity 
under a single roof, of studying into 
the various processes- of manufacture 
as carried on by the différent dairy
men who come here,lrom all parts of 
this great country. IflOto they saw 
Mr. Ellsworth operating the .Bullard 
churn, and later his javOrtte- process 
for washiitg, salting,,- andfWOrking 
the butter. The “ Blanchard)’1 with

,ia f„ -üloi the disaster except 
... [r ishmaiT e if crated to Ametijia. 
The result was thatf ncknoet

|The aim now is to make good butler 
‘ rather than to make it quick by vio 
lent agitation of the cream. Ma
chines for working butter, after it 
comes from the churn, wore shown by 
several parties. The Vermont Farm 
Machine Company showed a large 
worker with roller for running back 
and forth over the butter as the but
ter as the butter milk is pressed out. 
We also noticed revolving tables 
over which fluted rollers pressed the 
butter by a simple turning of a crank, 
but after all, wé conclude that, con
sidering the cost, and the room re
quired for working and storing the 
cumbersome machines, it will be some 
time yet Ixeforo farmers will all give 
up the simple, plain lever and in 
dined table, which certainly leaves 
tile bul 1er in as good condition as any 
machine, and, when not in use, takes 
up very little room. In very large 
dairies, however, there would be time- 
saved by the use of some of these 
recently invented machines. Several 
butter presses ivero shown for mouh - 
ing and printing butter for immediate 
use upon the table. We had hoped 
to find something better than the 
little hand cups and moulds, and 
it is possible that something better 
was shown, but xve failed to find any 
power machine that would do the 
work quicker or better than we have 
done it by hand labor alone, although 
the machine labor would undoubtedly 
be less taxing upon the muscles.

Inventors of labor-saving machin
ery for daily use, should bear in mind 
the fact that all wood work, coming 
in contact with milk or butter, must 
be thoroughly cleansed every time it 
is used, and the fewer the. parts, and 
corners there are to absorb cither 
milk or grease, the bettor the ma 
ohinèS will be liked by dairy women. 
If it is more work to wash a machine 
than to do the work by hand, there 
will be little profit realized from its 
sale. One of the machines for press
ing print butter, which xvas shoxvn 
bore, was claimed to he equal to 
printing a cake a minute, or sixty 
cakes an hour, while wo have often 
printed at the rale of three or four 
times that number by a hand cup,'; 
that could be washed thoroughly' in 
less than a minute, while the machine, 
would require as much time for glean
ing as an old fashioned float ch*»n.

Of butter anff ehggie colors wo 
found a groat varidK from the pure 
annatto seed to thu^uished product, 
and in all conditions, powder, paste, 
and liquid, epff- mingled with salt. 
Great improveie-e^ts*have boon made 
in jwoparing buffer find cheese colors 
si rice Üflj-Wactice of coloring dairy 
oodFlfe fltcome so common. The 
Iparationt are cleaner, purer, and 
■fat; better hue than formerly, 

veriqj manufacturers exhibited sam
ples which they claimed to be better 
than that of the Wells, Richardson k 
Co. brand, but the judges, as well as 
the public generally, thought differ-
( Y '

xv style packages for ship
ping buU_ .■ were on exhibition, in- 
cludin^tubs, pails, boxes, and glass 
jars, Fil of which attracted a deal ol 
attSntion from visitors. Walerbury’s 
orre-pound butter box wo have already 
noticed in a recent number of the 
Farmer, but as shown here it is con
siderably improved, being more easily 
filled, and more conveniently candied 
by the buyer. As jjuw given to the 
public it is simply an oak, or other 
hard wood box, about the size and 
shape of the cheap round boxes used 
for paper collars. They are filled 
by a little instrument that cuts from 
a parcel of butter, and places it in 
the hoop ready for transportation, and 
if packed in soft, or, better still, str ong 
brine, may be sent in good order on 
trip round tho world

Another new thing was N. 
sted's air tight glass jar for shippi 
or keeping butter. It is made 
the glass fruit jars with rubber c 
and thumb screxv' clamp, but 1 
enough to hold ten or more 
Butter packed in glass, am 
tight, certainly ought to ” 
time, if sweat when pu 
Halstead also showed a pa 
for shipping butter in g la 
is so constructed, with rubber pack
ing and wooden sprineo^urfaunding 
each jar, that a ease Jfliay bo trans
ported with perfect Safety, xvith 
without ice, in a. ' 
xvagon. Tho jan 
may be used for 
or they may be till; 
kept for holding pr; 
ily use, to be ffraw 
to day as needed.

of 40 bushels per acre, and near by a 
crop that is hardly worth thrashing, 
and so xvith potatoes. Now the sea
son is the same, the bugs and Hessian 
fly tho same. Tho only difference is, 
that the one piece of land has been 
properly prepared and enriched, and 
the crop sown or planted at the pro
per time, and the others not; that is 
all the difference. And it is not 
xv iso to fold your hands and say, ‘ we 
had a bad season.’ Better say, ‘ it 
xvould have paid mo xvell if I had 
spent a little more time and labour 
and money, in making tho land dry, 
clean, mellow, nnd rich.' What you 
want is more faith in your business.”

“ That is the point Doctor,” contin
ued I, “ you have hit the nail right 
on the head. Experience and obser
vation, prove that the only farming 
that pays in the long run, is good 
farming. 1. have a field that this 
year bus produced 250 bushels of po
tatoes per aero. And on either side 
of it is land that produced less than 
50 bushels."

“ l'ou have np reason to complain," 
-aid the Deacon, “ you have the best 
crop I have seen this year, and ’ at a 
dollar per hffahel,^your potatoes will 
pay you bettor jhup any other orop 
you raised.”

“ If 1 had farmed better, I should 
have found it decidedly profitable. 
My good crop is on a field 6x*t is 
thoroughly underdraindd, and wfich 
l manured this spring. And the 
extra yield of potatoes will pay for 
all the draining, for tho tqapuro, for 
cultivation, and for the land itself.”

“ And so,” said the Doctor, “you 
are tired of talking about farm crops. 
You think farmers sflould Has tow

and fortifies his position by making 
fresh statements. Among other things 
he says

“ To show how premiums are some
times v on, wo will relate a single in
stance. It xvas in a case of a county- 
fair in Canada, where liberal pre
miums were offered for trotting 
horses. A few Frenchmen from one 
of the chief cities in Canada, proposed 
to enter for the purses, but not feel
ing quite sure of their oxvn nags, a 
party sent over into New York State 
to a noted owner of fast horses, to 
borrow for the occasion, a hor.-e good 
for a certain speed, intending to win, 
of course. A second party feeling a 
similar doubt, also sent for a horse, 
and, as luck would have it, the same 
New York gentleman filled both or
ders, sending horses equal to the 
speed named. Both these horses were 
entered under false names, and, of 
course, under those names had no re
cord that would debar them from 
competing in the class in which they 
were entered. Oar New York friend 
naturally feeling somewhat interest
ed in the success of his animals, made 
it in his way to bo present on the day 
of the trotting. Probably he was in
terested in the progress of agriculture 
in Victoria’s Dominions, and as long 
as he was going, it would not be much 
extra trouble to send along another 
horse with a false name and an un
known owner—one that was good for 
a little quicker time than tho two 
which had gone before.

Arriving al the fair, what more 
natural than that a noted breeder of 
fast hors is from over the line, and, 
of coarse, uninterested and unbiased, 
should be selected lo fill a vacancy on 
the list of judges ? And what n ore 
natural than that he should accept 
especially as he was neither sworn 
nor paid for his services ? Qoes any 

1-reader heed to he told the sequel ? 
How that the little horse, owned by 
an unknown driver, and both with 
fictitious names, won the parses, and 
how the nnpitied French men went 
home xvith a great deal less money 
than they had in the-zmorning, for 
where is the ÿri^t ÿflilrotttfig

more thought on thp )>r6p«riftfch- ot tiiorww betting |ool selling^* 
the laud. This may.j» true but' still I^any of oar readers doubt this 8r
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also io motion by ye? of the Whit-
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I ^ ifo f>rder to literally makqjtom Qf- the crib, hot when hay and
weeds *♦ finely cut together, moist

ir-knoet imme-’eoed *°d a few ^ort, added
*lizH out of the eW-f.his to mess,,it is impeemble for.tbe

bud lost he inîl?lto«epàntUthenuUicious
.the poisonous'™”

man' & Barrel I engineSf. and Smrned 
out A generous batch of béantifiüyjsHt 
nicely made butter. ' .- V,

The Vermont Farm llachitie 
pany showed their now oscitiatij 
churn with the box suspendeSTin 
loops, and Mr. Weld of the 

hjfork Dairy Supply C.miptfriy exb' 
ed the new Monitor churn, -made 
tin and hung under a 10km overhead, 
to which it was connelted by cords, 
the motion being gyyeri-fly .swinging 
It likd the pendulum Of 5 ^ock. The 
old dadAiiurn may have been on- 
hibii%((Rut il so;«y tailed to uotiefff 
it. Il is very evident that the osoil- 
latiog «bums are giving the best 
latisfactton.-and are destined to be
come universally popular, end that 
charts witfffieatere^fcieh grind- and 
tear the cream like mhchines which 
beat eggs inti-8 troth for frosting, 
bave seen their best days. Manu- 
factMsrs of churns have learned that, dTtton. • VTe 

ion of the cream is ee it favourable, 
WT*,r5btb*6 ; regards tomperakil the

t Crops.
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weitt to think abobt particular 
cagptx and lioxv to manage them, and 
what varieties to sow and plant. 
There are more good farmers in the 
world than many of us imagine ; and 
let me tell you, that the next ten 
years will see a mighty advance all 
along the lino. Think of the enor
mous exportation of farm produce, 
and above all, of the exportation of 
cattle, sheep and hogs. Think of the 
great quantités of artificial manures 
that are being used ; and the farmer 
who uses one ton this year, will be 
likely to use two tons next year, and 
five tons the year after. This will 
enable him to farm better and raise 
and fatten more stock. He will keep 
better bred animals and feed richer 
food, and this will gtvo him more and 
richer manure, and this will make 
him a richer and happier man. So 
do not be discouraged. I agree with 
you fully that we must pay more at
tention to draining and cleaning and 
enriching the land ; but when this is 
done, we must also give attention to 
improve herds of anjoiuls and im
prove varieties of “pHwiAlV'ilhout 
this, the good, farmers w 
the land xxUfl Hot get full returns Tor 
thoir and enterprise und labor.

. FAIRS.

Some weeks ago (as we noticedyat 
tho time) the editor of the New Eng
land Farmer, made a regular onslaught 
on the way “ agricultural fairs ” were 
managed in his State. Some of his 
charges against them were, tho en
gaging the presence of the Lieutenant 
Governor and suite to give eelfit to 
the fair, and to draw a crowd, btfct 
which entailed great expense on the 
management, the hireing of people to 
exhibit choice animals and herds of 
cattle ; tho unjust decisions made by 
incompetent judges, or if competent, 
biassed and corrupt,- the making of 
fiudulont entries, Ac. Considering 
the expense the holding of fairs en
tailed upon the State and upon the 
people who attended them, and the 
wide dissatisfaction caused by the 
way they were managed, he asked 
“ did they pay?” a question he him
self answered in the negative. Last 
week a correspondent signing himself 
“ Sheekonk,” took the other side of 
the question, and.Uefended tho mana 
g ere of the agricultural fairs, of which 
ho had experienced, against some of 
the» charges made by New England 
Parmer, and contended that the fairs 
did pay as a means of education. 
“ We farmers," ho says, “ ai id our 
families stay at, home too much, and 
the annual fairs take us out of our 
daily routine, and they enlarge the 
mind, by showing the superior pr 
doptions of.othefs, and create.a strong 
defifrp to irwiljate what we s,ee. We 
meet old friends tea that we mpeX no

Sre else, untfrform now find vah 
acqaaintaiiSe* th'al jre. sltou 

bÿo formed "ntFwbere eUp. snd 
'rand perhaps purchase; u»w '< 

able tooïs ‘Htkit'jee^hould i 
no whore else, fivjftlf8t &al 
rienoe.” The editO^ofYlic

we can only inform them that it v__
told us by one who was there, a fid 
who was inside the ring ; by one xvho 
never drinks a glass of intoxicating^ 
liquor, but who keeps at all limes 
perfectly cool and drives his horses to 
win."

Effect of an Exclusive Corn 
upon Swine.

Diet

While we arc fully in accord with 
the popular belief that corn is 
the cheapest and best possible food 
for fattening swine, we feel disposed 
to repeat the warning that we have 
often uttered heretofore against the 
dangers of its exclusive use. It is a 
significant- fact that tho dreaded 
scourge called hog cholera is confined 
almost exclusively in its- ravages to 
those regions where corn is practical
ly the only food that is ever taken 
into the stomach of the hog. We 
may occasionally hear of an isolated 
case outside of the great corn-produc
ing regions of the Ohio and Missis
sippi valleys, as one might reasonably 
expect from the mmtagioos nature of 
the dlseasekbJFm^ach cases, its 

are spwdily cKtktfifqynl, as 
loolic, it exists only in t 

mentioned.
There nfiist be a reason for this. It 

has been arged that the cause is found 
in the fact that, in the region -men
tioned, bogs are kept in much greater 
numbers than ic any other, and that 
crowding animals of any kind to
gether in large numbers tends to 
breed epizootic and pestilential dis
eases ; and, in proportion as numbers 
are increased within a given area, the 
facilities tbr the propagation of the 
contagion are increased.

While we must admit that there 
much force in this theory, yet 
cannot close our eyes to the fact tl 
it fails to aouonnt satisfactorily 
many of the phonomenas coni 
with this disease. “ Crowd j 
may help to generate it in ear 
Contagion may, and doubtli 
aid in its propagation, but t 
be a predisposing cause xvb 
the hogs in the corn prod 
especially liable to he a 
unfavorably conditions 

We believe firmly I 
posing cause will lx 
elusive corn-xlietA* 
are subjected. Lv 
finement to this 
about a cond: 
organs whic' 
ease and a 
been so 1 
tagion.
.the'inf 
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must still be our main dependence for 
fattening hogs ; but for raising pigs, 
and for breeding stock, we must for
sake the exclusive corn diet and de
pend more upon grass, vegetables, 
and other grains largely mixed with 
our great staple—Indian corn.—Ex.

Soiling Farm Stock.

In practicing soiling one should 
provide a liberal amount of dry, eary 
cut, and well cured fodder for feeding 
during stormy weather, and for mix
ing with green food when the condi
tion of the animals seems to require 
it. Dry hay is just as good food for a 
cow in July as in January. In stormy 
weather, and, indeed, at any time, it 
is a great deal better than green fod
der covered with water ; besides it is 
anything but an agreeable job to go 
out during a heavy rain storm and 
collect fodder for a barnful of hungry 
cattle. One xvho adopts soiling and 
carries out the system judiciously, 
will soon find that he can feed dry hay 
or other dry fodder in summer quite 
as economically as in winter. His 
farm will so improve in productive 
capacity lhat ho will not feel the ex. 
pense of every pound of hay fed, as 
some farmers appear to who depend 
wholly upon pasture feed in summer, 
and who are compelled to let their 
animals gnaw down their mowing 
fields after haying, until there is 
scarcely enough grass left to insure 
its living through the winter.

It will be slow work to increase the 
productiveness of a farm through the 
soiling system, unless more than one 
crop is raised on the same ground in a 
season. My own practice is to keep 
the whole farm, or as much of it as 
practicable, in growing crops from 
early spring till the ground closes up 
in the fail. The grass is chiefly 
raised on land that will grow two or 
three crops in a season by high man- 

_ '. The qgfeivaled land is also 
madO.SXA-P« 
according ‘to Oiroajfll^ ^ 
on cultivated landjifc either* prêt 
or followed by winter rye, and 
both, ao there is ample time hr 
latitude for planting corn after 
ting rye for fodder, and there is 
always ti ne to sow rye after harvest
ing the corn.

The soiling system is probably the 
best adapted to rather light soils, and 
such as are easily ploughed and work
ed, or ra.thef the advantages will be 
more apparent upon such soils than 
upon those which will naturally pro
duce a continuous growth of grass 
from April to November. Grass r 
quires a greater rainfall uo insur 
crop than do the grains, such • 
oats, barley, millet, and India 
Corn and millet are especially 
to comparatively dry land, 
wonderfully during weatb 
the growth of ordinary 
ceases.—Niro England

or more, 
rn

> Cut-

jack.’ Farming'ono day with his 
excellent wife Carlqtte, ‘ Half Robin
son ’ mot a little boy. They were both 
fond ofchii.Jren. • Whose little boy 
are you ?’ ‘ I am the King’s beef
eater’s little boy.’ ‘ Then kneel down 
and kiss the Queen’s hand,’ said good 
old • Farmer George,’ and they pet
ted the little head. ‘No,’ replied the 
juvenile, 11 won’t kneel, for if I do I 
shall spoil my new breeches/ Of 
course 1 Farmer George’ and his 
thriftyj wife smiled and were well 
pleased.

“ A countryman must have his own 
way, however. The old servants on 
the Windsor farms had been much 
indulged and petted, and Mr. Kent 
found the greatest difficulty in carry
ing out his plans. The farms proved 
exceedingly unprofitable, and Mr. 
Robinson was surprised. He liked • 
nothing better than a farming walk 
with his daughters, and hot elder 
wine and ton at the farm ; bat the 
wine proved expensive, and His Ma
jesty was much perplexed. * * * .
Mr. Kent’s orders, as a general rQ3b-’ 
were not executed. The result was 
that the details were indiflerently 
carried out on the royal farm. All 
wont wrong. The pigs were orten in 
the barley, and the sheep— the famed 
merinos—abroad among the turnips. 
The swine herd, discharged in Janu
ary, was, in February, in charge of 
the sheep, and shortly afterwards 6- 
hundred lambs were reported dead. 
And amid all these misfortunes, a 
very lamentable scandal occurred. 
Eighty-eight sheep were missing, and 
it was presently discovered’ that the 
shepherd had sold them on his own 
account. That is where the money 
went.

“ George III.’s farming was good 
at the time, and Mr. Kent was in a 
vance of his time, but it aff 
curious rather than instructive 
matioti, and we recur to it rat 
the sake of -its moral than 
sional teaching. It is 
ithought that the stout 
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^ Varieties.
Olden Times and Present.

Ancient days "f chivalry,
T imminent and falconry ;
Ladies fair and Barons bold ;
Thrilling days, those days of old.
Battled towers and moated steeps.
Turret walls and donjon keeps,
1 haw-bridge closed and warder grave. 
Retainers numerous and brave,
Mailed sentries keeping guard,
Troubadour and minstrd bard 
SitvitiLr lays ’n -nth lady's bower,
Stovnad'-s at evening hour.
Thrilling days, those days of old, 
l or ladies fair and warriors bold.

S,>v ! a pageant passes by,
In all the pride of cbivalrv ;
Armed knights on chargers gay,
Wai ri irs eager for the fray.
Biiriiished helm and glittering lance,
In tiie golden sunshine glance ;
Parting words from lady fair,
Tie is of dark or golden hair.
Badge on arm, a woven band,
Parting gift from her fair hand ;
Tiie knight departs for fields of France,
To win his fail- by spear and lance.

(lone those days of pageantry,
Valor and knight-errantry ;
( )nly battle, that of Life ;
Rare for wealth, the keenest strife.
Love and Truth and Honor sold,
Bartered for the gain of gold.
Fair ones* hearts not now a« e won 
By deeds of daring nobly dope.
Only battle, that of Life.

Need it be ignoble strife ?
Human hearts are battle-plains.
Where passions rage and warfare reigns, 
Foemen ranged on either side j 
Hate and Love, Forgiveness, Pride,
S lvngih and Weakness, Dread and Might ; 
Hires' h itiles those to fight.

.(drenst victors those who win 
Conquest over Self and Sin.

I 1
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HOOK AND JOB PRINTING

of nll| description*

Executed on Modeiiate Term

HATES OF (ADVERTISING.

Ordinary advertisements, lin.,Tut Insertion, f l.co 
Each subsenuent Insertion, - * « - .5

BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENTS

inserted for (I months or I year on modéra 
I terms.

j 1 lie number of weeks an advertisement 
to he ins.rted houldhe el early stated. When 

jtliis is not done it will he countiirued until 
: ordered out, and < harmed the full time it has 
been inserted.

Sgritulturr.
For the Agrieultuvist."

Queensbury Items.

Bear Sir,—I will give you some 
Queensbury items. Miss Close, who 
owns a small farm in the lower part 
of Queensbury, had an unoccupied 
hbuse burnt a few nights ago ; said 
to be the work of an incendiary, j 
William Slipp, Esq., killed this week, 
five last spring’s pigs, j(and seven 
wintered hogs, weighing respective
ly : pigs, 254, 251), 21)0, 202 and 304 
lbs. each ; hogs, 384, 397, 428, 438, 
454 and 570 lbs. each; weight of pigs, 

i 1399 lbs. ; old hogs, 3110 lbs. ; sum 
total of pigs and hogs, 4515 lbs. Mr. 
Slipp says he took no extra pains to 
fat them. For a number of years 

: back, he has fatted generally six pigs 
and six old hogs that hove dressed 
from 42Ô0 lbs. to 4500 lbs. lie fats 
them on potatoes and buckwheat 
flour, after first taking the head of 
the bolt or finest flour for family* use. 
He also keeps from thirty iff thirty- 
five head of horned cattle and quite a 
flock of sheep. Call on him when 
you will, you will always find his 
stock in good order. ; be says he 
never w*ants to see any* of his stock 
in poor condition ; he finds that it is 
easier to keep them in good than pooT 
condition. lie has recently made 
great improvements in his barns, in 
order to provide warmer stables for 
his cattle ; he finds it cheaper than 
fodder,* as an animal will eat much 
more when kepi in a cold barn than a 
warm one. Although ho has what is 
called a hard, stony farm without any 
island or intervale land, lie finds 
farming pays him.

There seems to be quite an excite
ment here about the Formissivo Bill. 
Some of the rate payers of the parish 
mot with the Queensbury Be form 

untji^Çlub last Saturday night and appoint
ed a committee of twenty-tivo or 
thirty* to look after the votes of the

«en, Kern er up and Groth, under the l()Wur c,ld of lho l,ar'Bh- Tbe J{ev- 
direction of the Commission fur seen- Jubn 1{uud bas beea lectur,D8 on tbo 
line exploration in the Danish colony, Hill in d,tie.ent pans ot the parish.
Blurted lo explore and survey the L,lst Monday mSbt 1,0 delivered a 

cast between Godhaab and Fredor very able lecture to a large and in- 
jkshaab. Lieutenant Jenson took ad- tolliSent audience in Springfield set-

tlomcnt. The friends ot the Bi

Mr. Aurlcultuhist are the Correct r< ure, consistency 
sons, why* hay* which is foul (and it is 's no occasion
seldom otherwise) should never lie cut 11!!'*11*1 .'n 01 ^or. 1

„ , . , 1 I ho aim now is to -tsaJio
up for the consumption ot our cattle. rathorth.in tumakeit

Upper Sheffield, Sun bury Co., ) 
December 21, 187 < j

A Dairy Fair.

thu.io ; the potatoes. And pet you wil 
it to on adjoining farms, or sometimes in 

the same field, a good crop of barley, 
i of TO bushels per acre, and near by a

lent a 
chines
comes from the churn, were shown by 
several parties. The Vermont Farm 
Machine Company showed a I 
worker with roller for running back

The Interior of Greenland.

Many attempts have been made to 
penetrate into the interior of Green
land from the west coast, but, 
this summer, with little success. 
Three Danish gentlemen,Messrs. Jen-

A11 “ International Daily* Fair” was 
hold in Now York din ing the the first 
week of December, of which the Few 
England Farmer speaks in high praise 
as being both novel in idea and Sue 
cessful in practice. “It gave cheese 
makers and butter makers an oppor
tunity for exhibiting their processes, 
and manufacturers of dairy utensils a 
chance for showing their wares in, full 
and successful operation.” Except 
that he objects to the exhibition of 
neat stock made in the same apart 
ment with the butter; making therein 
Tiling it With fumes of cow manure, 
saw dust, and urine soaked hay, the 
editor has nothing hut words of praise 
for the dairy fair. So great a variety 
of articles more or less connected with 
dairy matters was exhibited that he 
confesses that though he spent one 
day and a portion of another in the 
great building of the American Insti
tute where the fair Was held and 
made good use of his eyes, it would 
have taken more than double the time 
to see and comprehend the whole ex 
hibition. ^ is in contemplation to 
hold these dairy* fairs annually.

In our Provincial Exhibitions the 
dairy is somewhat overlooked, dairy 
products and all articles connected 
with .the production of butter and 
cheese are rather thrust aside. A 
dozen samples of crock an 1 of print 
butter, a few cheeses ; a couple or s<> 
of new patent churns, and perhaps a 
cowmil.kory generally makes up the 
whole show. ?There is no moans of 
thoroughly* testing the quality of the 
butter and cheese shown A dairy 
fair like that held in New York, on a 
small scale, would be an interesting, 
adjunct to our Provincial Exhibition.

Wo quote a part of the New Eng-

and ripeness
for whifipin 
change it to butter 

>ood bullet 
quick by* vio

i talion ot the cream. Maj(,,’0P that is hardly worth thrashing, 
for working butter, after it; and so with potatoes. Now the . sea

son is the same, the hugs and Ilossian 
fly the same. The only7 diffèrenco is, 
'that the one piece of land has been

and forth over the Imiter ns the but'- |'m|.e.ly prepared and enriched, and 
ter as the butter milk is pressed out. | the crop sown or planted at the pro- 
VVo also noticed revolving tables : per time, and the others not ; that is 
over which fluted rollers pressed the | .,|| the dill'eronce. And it is not
butter by a simple turning of a crank, ' , , , , ,, .. J 1 . T , wise to told your hands and say, ‘ wehut aller al!, we conclude that, con- • , J
sidering tho cost, and the room re- j 1 ■ :l ,a< scas,)n* Potter say, ‘it 
qui red for working and storing the would have paid me well if I had 
cumbersome machines, it will he some : >pent a little more time ami labour 
time yet before farmers wili all givcj.4luj money, in making the land dry,

clean, mellow, find rich.’ What y*ou

vantage of tho opportunity to make, 
an excursion into the interior over 
the ice. The aim was to reach sever 
al mountain peaks rising out of the 
ice. The baggage was placed in 
three small sledges of the travellers' 
own, and the toilsome journey com
menced on July 14 After two days 
the loose snow collected on- the sur
face of t he ice to such an extent that 
tho journey became very dangerous, 
while they continually sank in con
cealed crcvassflé and holes, saving 
themselves only by adopting the Al
pine expedient of attaching them
selves. to each other with rope. The 
surface of the ice is generally undul
ating, but there were also many rug
ged parts and chasms which rendered 
the journey a very difficult one. It 
was foggy nearly the whole time, 
and on. July 28 a snow storm ’earae 
on. On the 24th the expedition 
reached the foot of the mountain re
ferred to above. Then came on an
other storm which lasted for six days, 
with continuous snow and fog ; the 
travellers were snow blind. The 
weather cleared on the 31st, when the 
ascent of the mountain might be 
undertaken with some prospect of 
success. The height was estimated 
at about 5'* 0 feet above sea level 
and on the.other side of the mountain, 
as far as tho eye could roach, ice 
sheets and glaciers were seen, and 
not the .-mallest speck of land free of 
ice. After finishing their observa 
lions Hiq expedition returned, and 
reached their starting point on August 
5, having been away for twenty-three 
days The mountain referred to was 
forty five miles from the coast

• A Quickwitted Irishman.—A lee 
tuner, recently alluding to the way in 
which transporting to another land 
brings out the finer qualities, the 
shrewdness and the enterprise of the 
Irish, recounted the following anec 
dote :—“ I remember tho great con- 
flagry: at Sacramento, city. Cal.,
by wi '.ho entire business portion 
of tht- . y was laid in ashes. Well, 
when the great fire was at its maxi
mum fury, an Irishman named 
M'Xtihy. who owned some of the 
heaviest business establishments in 
the city, gazed for a few moment upon 
the work of destruction, and then, 
instea 1 -l folding his hands and weep
ing he disaster, he wont to the 
nemo cry stable, hired a fleet-foot
ed hoi . rodo-like John Gilpin durine 
the ■rem:»ihdfir,of the night, and be

think it will be carried by a large 
majority in this parish.

York County* Bam bleb. 

Queensbury, Doc. 14, 1878.

up the simple, plain lever and in 
dined table, which certainly leave* 
the butter in as good condition as any 
machine, and, when not in use, takes 
up very little room. I- very large 
dairies, however, 1lae.i1 would he tiun
saved by the Use of some of these 

‘cently invented machines. Several 
butter presses were shown for rpouh - 
ing and printing butter for immediate 
use upon the table. We had huj 
to find something better than the
little hand cups and moulds, and ....... , , ,
ills pos-ihle thill something better >1 is land that produced less that, 
was shown, but we failed to find any I ;,9 bushels.
power machine that would do the “ You have no reason to complain,” 
work quicker or better than wo have ! i|1(j Deacon, “ you have tho best
done it bv hand labor alone, although ! , . ., . , , 1 , G crop I have seen this year, and at athe machine labor would undoubtedly 1 J
* * ' dol.ar per bushel, your potatoes will

want is more faith in your business.”
“ That is the point Doctor,” contin

ued 1, “ you have hit the nail right 
! « mi the head. Experience and obser
vai inn, prox e that the only farming 

j that pays, in the . long run, is good 
; farming. I have a field that this 

'I j year has produced 250 bushels of po
tatoes per acre. And on . either side

be less taxing upon the mu
Inventors of lahor-saymg machin

ery for daily use, shoul/ hear in mind 
the fact that all woo l work, coming 
in contact with milk or butter, must 
be thoroughly cleansed every time it 
is used, and the fewer the parts, and 
corners there are to 
milk or grease, tho

any olhor oroppay you better than 
you raised.”

“ If 1 had farmed better, J should 
have fourni it decidedly profitable. 
My good crop is on a field tbât is 

absorb either I thoroughly underdrained, and which 
letter the rna ;[ manured tiiis spring. And the 

j extra yield ofchines will be like,I l,y .lain women., ,xU. iola „r |)ollil009 ltill for 
It it is more work to wa>h a machine j ...... , 1 J
than to ,l„ the work by hand, there11'11 the dvainmg, tor the manure, fur 
will bv little profit realized from its j cultivation, and for the land itself.” 
Bale. One of tho machinée for press- “ And so,” said the Doctor, “you 
ing print butter, which was shown I ; 
here, was claimed to he equal to 
printing a cake a minute, or sixty 
cakes an hour, while we have often . 
printed at the rate of three or four

find and fortifie* his position by making 
fresh statements. Among other things 
ho says : —

“ To show how premiums are some
times v on, wo will relate a single in 
stance. It was in a case of a county 
fair in Canada, where liberal pre
miums were offered for trotting 
horses. A few Frenchmen from one 
of tho chief cities in Canada, proposed 
to enter for the purses, but not feel
ing quite sure of their own nags, a 
party sent over into New York Slate 
to a noted owner of fast horses, to 
borrow for the occasion, a hor.-e good 
for a certain speed, intending to win, 
of course. A second party feeling a 
similar doubt, also sent for a horse, 
and, as luck would have it, the same 
Now York gentleman filled both or
ders, sending horses equal to the 
speed named. Both these horses were 
entered under false names, and, of 
course, under those names had no re
cord that would debar them from 
competing in the class in which they 
were entered. Our Now York friend 
naturally feeling somewhat interest
ed in the success of his animals, made 
it in his way lo bo present on the day 
of the trotting. Probably he was in
terested in the progress of agriculture 
in Victoria’s Dominions, and as long 
as ho was going, it would not bo much 
extra trouble to send alongtanother 
horse with a false name and an un
known owner—one that was good for 
a little quicker time than tho two 
which had gone before.

Arriving at the fair, what more 
natural than that a noted breeder of 
fast horsis from over the line, and, 
of course, uninterested and unbiased, 
should be selected to fill a vacancy on 
tho list of judges ? And what n ore 
natural than that he should accept 
especially as ho was neither sworn 
nor paid for his services ? Does any 
reader need to bo told the sequel 7 
How that the little horse, owned by 
an unknown driver, and both wilt

1 are tiled of talking about farm crops 
’ You think farmers should bestow 

more thought on thç. ^rcjwrstrob of 
id. This may,be true hut «till* 

cup,' -ikie wefl to think a bom particular 
cefps and how to manage them, and 

hat varieties to sow and plant.
; There are more good farrviurs m the

times that number by a hand 
that could be washed thoroughly in 
less than a minute, while the machina 
would require as much time for clpan- 

' ing as an old fashioned float chgrn. . ^
Of butter and chfc$so colors wo I world than many of us imagine ; and

, , r, , c , , . ! found a great variejKfvom tho pure ' let mu lull you that the nevt tanland ? armer s description of the dairy , ,, ° . . , , juu- ulilL ino noxl ten- ' J i annatto seed to tho’wunshed product. .fiir 1mld in York*_ i n ,•., 1 _>cars win see a nughty advance alliair ueiu in 1 01 k . and m all conditions, powder, paste, J 1
and liquid, and mingled with salt, along the lino. Think of the enor-
Great improvoii-exRs^hove been nuule ; mous exportation of farm p"oduce,
... * 1 1 ' and above all, of the exportation of

Fur the “ Agriculturist."
Sir,—In several of tho late numbers 

of your valuable paper I b. vo ob
served opinions condemning the cut
ting and grinding of bay for the use 
of cattle and horses. As those opinions 
do not express tho proper reasons for 
banishing the hay cutter—in some 
respects a valuable instrument, ac
cording to the opinion of tho writer 
of this article. 1 beg to give a some
what different view of tho matter 
founded on personal experience. The 
cutter, when clean straw or hay which 
does not contain poisonous weeds is to 
be fed to cows and young cattle, is a 
most valuable instrument. When such

A great many tons of butter and 
cheese were piled up on either side 
of tho broad central walk of the 
American Institute building, while 
tho wide platform that extends entire
ly aroujid the inner wall of the im 
men so structure was closely packed 
with dairy utensials, or other mer
chandise connected with the m‘*eu- 
facture of dairy goods. Stationary 
steam engines, suitable-for churning, 
were in operation, during a portion 
of each day,, and steam’“buyers for 
heating dairy apaiimçjiJs,-%od for 
use in ’the cheese robm were also 
shown in working order. Chee< o 
making and butter making in all its 
forms could be seen and understood 
just as well here as at'jflo dairy rooms 
of the farm,

Owners of patent cheese vats, 
churns, butter workers, bn tier moulds, 
and tho numerous dyviijbs intended 
for lightening tho work of lho dairy, 
or for increasing tho value or attract
iveness of the finished product could 
each and all have ample opportunity 
for exhibiting and explaning the 
merits of their respective exhibits. 
In this respect', it was just such a fair 
as we have felt foj \ ears that the 
public needed, â fair where the prin
ciples and processes should take the 
lead in tho exhibit. There were

in preparing btfitpr and cheese color 
since Ur? factice of coloring dairy 

Ms bècomo so common. The 
parutions arc cleaner, purer, and 

*/f far better hue than formerly. 
Several manufacturers exhibited sam
ples which they claimed to he better 
than that of the Wells, Bic hard son k, 
Co. brand, but the judges, as well as 
the public generally, thought diilbr- 
« ' >'•

w style packages tor ship-

must still be our main dependence for 
fattening hogs ; but for raising pigs, 
and for breeding stock, we must for
sake the exclusive corn diet and de
pend more upon grass, vegetables, 
and other grains largely mixed with 
our great staple—Indian corn.—Ex.

Soiling Farm Stock.

fictitious names, won the purses, and 
how the unpitied French men went 
home with a great deal less money 
than they hud in the^porning, for 
where is the profit in W>ttffrg ubteae 
tbever-to betting 6? pool selling’ to£> 
ITany of our readers doubt this slôrÿ, 
we can onl}7 inform thorn that it wgfr 
told us by one who was thvio, afld 
who was inside the ring ; by one who 
novor drinks a glass of intoxicating, 
liquor, but who keeps at all times 
perfectly cool and drives his horses to 
win.*'

ping butt were on exhibition, in

food is cut and moistened, the animal
will eat it more readily than it will j largo prizes offered t »r the best tubs 
the whole and dry straw. Tho

f. :i v I i rht the next morning had 
very foot of lumber and

American writer objects to this me
thod, because there is less chewing to 
be done and consequently less sal va 
thrown into the stomach to assist in 
digesting the food. I should not 
woudjQi* but that ho has been a dys
peptic, and has lived and thrive*! on 
raw wheat and Graham bread all his 
life time. If soft food is injurious to 
digestion, how is it that grass will 
produce more milk and flesh than dry 
hay ? ,Horses and hogs sometimes
pass their food imperfectly digested, 
but this cannot bo said of rum mining 
animals, thetecoiid chewing leaves it 
in a state to be completely and per 
fectly digested. If the writer^n the 
Tribune had boon conversant with 
Mr. G reel y’s writings upon agricul
ture, ho might have boon ablg to give 
a better reason for not cutting ûp haj* 
for cattle and horstft. There are but 
few fields of grasses whi<?h do not 
contain poisonous weeds which are 
injurious to all kind of fafcm y lock—for 
instance the crowfoot or butter cup 
(acris). Mr. G rue I y says, “ that when 
a cow is forced lo eat it, that she will 
stop yielding milk—will become poor 
in flesh, and in short will bo poisoned. 
Every farmer knows that his cattle 
will give it a wide berth in the pas
ture. Then again may bo mentioned 
the plant called horsetail (equisetium) 
which every one'know* to be poison
ous to horses and is found in many

cludtu^fi ubs, pails, boxes, and g la; 
jars, nil of which attracted a deal of 
attention from visitors. Waterbury’s 
orre-pound butter box wo have already 
noticed in a recent number of the 
Farmer, but as shown here it is con
siderably improved, being more easily 
tilled, and more conveniently -and ed 
by the buyer. As now given to the 
public it is simply an oak, or other 
hard wood box, about tho size and 
shape of the cheap round boXv> used 
for paper collars. They are ftlloti 
by a little instrument that cuts from 
a parcel of butter, and places it in 
the hoop ready for transportation, anil 
if packed in salt, or. better still, sir mg 
brine, may be ;-ont. in good order on 
trip round tho world

Another new thing was N. 11 
stud’s air tight glass jar for shijqfi 
or keeping butter. It is made 1 
the gla.-is 1‘ruil jars with rubber col 
and thumb screw clamp, but 1 
enough to hold ton or more luniEds

time, if sweat when puSgup, Mr. 
Halstead also showed a put's ted ca>e 
for shipping butter in ghiSfc which 
is so constructed, with rubbev pack- i , 
ing and wooden sprin riou ml i n 
each jar, that a casea; 
ported with perfect late 
without ice, in 

Tho
may he 
or tiny -

used <orv

Talk on

ty. he t runs- 
ly. with or 
non lumber 

ion emptied, 
ving fruits, 

th brine and 
butter Im* tam
pon from day

t Crops.

w

....... ................. ...........fields all.-over the country. Now if
rN* at Grass Valley and catiye horses are fed upon tho

There is possibly no; h they will leave the greater
z on earth would think of . , . , .
hy the light of his burn-!R»rt of the noxions weeds in the hot-
- in order to literally make ; tom of the crib, hot when hay and chnrns witK beaters1*bich grind 
■jji of the disaster except weeds are finely cut together, moist- ' M “ ‘"'l' '
" u*t*®ated to America. ened and perhaps a few shorts added

“• —f * i—w.
rfold as nine), m-meyas he ann.-1’ to separate the nutnetous froto 
' the great tire." .the poisonoiTs mttter* These I think

ol butter and tho best chec.^o, and the 
competitor»Tor these prizes were un
doubtedly deeply interested in the 
final results, but the great mass ot 
victors paid a great deal more atten
tion to the processes of butter and 
cheese making than to the packages 
offered in largo covered tubs. The 
fact is the public went lo this fair to 
sec what was being done, rather than 
what had been done. It is not im
probable that many of the city visi
tors who helped support the fair hy 
their attendance, saw here, for tho 
first time, the mysterious process of 
gathering cream from milk, of churn 
ing that créa mi into gulden butter, or 
ol changing the whole milk into sweet
curd fur the cheese press. Here, tot», j kept lor holding pi 
the young farmers hud an opportunity lily use, to be Urawr 
under a single roof, ot studying into to day as needed, 
tho various processes- of manufacture 
as carried on by the different dairy
men who come hcre.tr mi all parts of 
this groat country. lj*»fc they saw 
Mr. Ellsworth operating the Bullard “ The truth is, 
churn, and"later his tavorite process farm better, 
for washing, salting, * arid working about farm 
the button. Tho " lllimchard," will, mor0 abmlt 
pul ly attached lor lav.tory use, was l 
also get in motion by oue of the Whit- ; *a,ld' a"° 
man'& llun-ell enginosf and turned l noil man 
out a generous hatch of beautify, and ! poor fat u 
nicely made butler. ». ' ' - , »f|iel.

The Vermont Farm Machine pIIMi<
pan y showed their new osvillatitupF1 * 1 ^ 
churn with tho box suspéiuloil in. iiana rol’vu]
loops, arid Mr. Wei l of the Ny|'wbèat>rop this year, hut we can 
York 
ed 
tin
to ......— --------- --------- -j —..... ,,
the motion being given by swinging *“£■*•• 
it like tho pendulum of h clocks The Wto 
Old mrn may have boon on ex.-
hihil^g^ut it so, we tailed to notice | nj, 
it. It is very evident that the osoil- 
luting churns are giving the best 
satisfaction, and arc destined to he- jlor- 
come universally popular, and that arc

cattle, sheep and hogs. Think of the 
great fjuaiitites of artificial manures 
that are being used ; and tho farmer 
who Uses one tun this year, will he 
likely- to use two tons next year, and 
five tons the year after. This will 
enable him to farm better and raise 
and fatten more stock. Ho will keep 
better bred animals and feed richer 
food, and this will give him more and 
richer manure, and this will make 
him a richer and happier man. So 
do not be discouraged. I agree with 
you fully that wo must pay more at
tention lo draining and cleaning and 
enriching the land ; but when this is 
done, we must also give attention to 
improve herds of animals and im 
prove varieties of plStits.^j ^Vithout 
this, live good" farmers who*

I tiie laml will not got full returns for 
their skill and enterprise and labor.”

-—- -♦ •• w •* -*---------
FAIRS.

Some weeks ago (as wo noticed at 
the time) tho editor of the New Emj- 
lan<l Parmer, made a regular onslaught 
on the way “ agricultural fairs ” were 
managed in his State. Some of his 
charges against them wore, the en-

Effect of an Exclusive Corn Diet 
upon tSwine.

Butler packed in glass, aniJBRIetl air the presence of the Lieutenant
tight, certainly ought to !4P|' a Ion - ’

.Tlu

rops.

pps, and Mr. Wei I of the wheatVop this year, but we can get
rk Dairy Supply V in pan)' exhibit- bat fiAje. Barley brings a high 
the new Monitor diurm -made ut*iico id so will potatoes, but what 
and hung under a IMihf overhead, , f;„.(n0,.8 did not ,ot

which it was connected by cords, . jr. , , ,

and
tear the cream like machines which 
boat egg* into a froth for frosting, 
have seen their best days. Manu
facturers of churns have learned that, 
if the condition of the cream is aa it 
should be, both as regards tempera!,.

barley 
hecaus 
tainecl oui-, 
dffion. W 
favourable 
the barley,

Governor and suite lo give eclat to 
the fair, and to draw a crowd, but 
which entailed great expense on the 

i renient, tho hireing ol people to 
exhibit choice animals and herds of 
cattle ; the unjust decisions made by 
incompetent judges, or it" competent, 
biassed aim corrupt . the making ol 
Iradiilent entries, Ac. Considering 
the expense the holding of lairs on 
tailed upon the Stale and upon tho 

i people who attended them, and tho 
„wide dissatislaction caused by tho 
i way lhey were managed, tie asked 
I‘-did they pay ?” a ijuestion ho him- 

jacon, we must ! elf answered in the negative. Last 
heart to talk ; week a correspondent signing himself 

Wo must talk' - Shecktm k,” took the other side of 
-preparation of th Vthe qm-stii'ii, and.defended the mana- 

ining, cultivation, , gers ol the agricultural fairs, of which 
lore is no money in j ho had experienced, against some of 

the.charges made by Stir England 
precious little money in j Furnnr. and contended that the fairs 
farming, now a days,”!did pay as a means of education. 

Deacon, we had a great ” Wo farmers,” he says, ” and out
let 1 families slay at homo too much, and 

tiie annual fairs take us out of our 
daily routine, and they enlarge the par 
mind, by showing the superior , 1 j,

or i limitions °f others, and create a strong 11 
merchantable potatoes. I desire to imitate what we see. We 
0 not help those who j meet old fuetnis too that we meet no 
to sell.” y : where else, and form now and vah

Doe-1 able acquaintances th'at we shou 
got, ' have formed no where else, and 
and I sod and perhaps purchase new 

valuable tools that jve should I

While we are fully in accord with 
the popular belief that corn is 
the cheapest and best possible food 
for fattening swine, we feel disposed 
to repeat the warning that we have 
often uttered heretofore against the 
dangers of its exclusive use. It is a 
significant fact that the dreaded 
scourge called hog cholera is confined 
almost exclusively in its ravages to 
those regions where corn is practical
ly tho only food that is ever taken 
into the stomach of the hog. Wo 
may occasionally- hear of an isolated 
case outside of tho great corn-produc
ing regions of the Ohio and Missis

sippi valleys, as one might reasonably 
expect from the contagious nature of 
the disease. |Intf fossueh cases, its 

,vumf are speedily cVHrUl**yid, as 

ootic, it exists only in t 
gion mentioned.

There must he a reason for this. It 
has been urged that the cause is found 
in tho fact that, in the region -men
tioned, hogs are kept in much greater 
.i ibers than iç any other, and that ; Brother 
crowding animals of any kind to-1 into bu- 
gether in large numbers tends to ! follov 
breed epizootic and pestilential dis- ruilt* 
eases ; and, in proportion as numbers 
are increased within a given area, the 
facilities for tho propagation of the 
contagion are increased.

While wo must admit that there i- 
much force in this theory, yet w 
cannot closo our eyes to the fact tl 
it fails to qty^onnt satisfactorily 
many of the pWSItiiSicnas com 
with this disease. ** Crowd i 
may help to generate it in sm 
Contagion may-, and douhth 
aid in its propagation, hut I 
bo a predisposing cause wi
the hogs in the corn prod 
especially liable lo he a 
unfavorably conditions

Wo believe firmly I 
posing cause will In 
elusive corn ilicf-so 
arc subjected. Lv 
finement to this 
about a cund- 
organs whit-’ 
ease and n 
been so 1

In practicing soiling one should 
provide a liberal amount of dry, eary 
cut, and well cured fodder for feeding 
during stormy weather, and for mix
ing with green food when tho condi
tion of the animals seems to require 
it. Dry hay is just as good food for a 
cow in July as in January. In stormy 
weather, and, indeed, at any time, it 
is a great deal better than groon fod
der covered with water,- besides it is 
anything but an agreeable job to go 
out during a heavy rain storm and 
collect loddor for a harniul of hungry 
cattle. One who adopts soiling and 
carries out the system judiciously, 
will soon find that he can feed dry bay
er other dry foduer in summer quite 
as economically as in winter. His 
farm will so improve in productive 
capacity that ho will not feel the ex
pense of every pound of hay fed, as 
some farmers appear to who depend 
wholly upon pasture feed in summer, 
and who are compelled to lot their 
animals gnaw down their mowing 
fields after haying, until there is 
scarcely enough grass left to insure 
its living through the winter.

It will boslow work to increase tho 
productiveness of a farm through the 
soiling system, unless more than one 
crop is raised on tho same ground in a 
season. My own practice is to keep 
tho whole farm, or as much of it as 
practicable, in growing crops from 
early spring till the ground closes up 
in the fail. Tho grass is chiefly- 
raised on land that wili grow two or 
three crops in a season by high man. 
uayg. The cultiva'!ed land is also 
made,**. pi-*IOco^vo crops or more, 
according to cirouttfi^kjkB*. ^orn 
on cultivated land,'4s either preci 
or followed hy- winter rye, and d: 
both, no there is ample time rtr thtHi^. 
latitude for planting corn after cut
ting rye for loddor, and there is 
always ti no to sow rye after harvest
ing the corn.

jack.’ Farming -one day with his 
excellent wife Carlotto, ‘ Half Robin
son ’ met a little boy -. They were both 
fond of children. * Whose little boy 
are you ?’ ‘I am the King’s beef
eater s little boy.’ 1 Then kneel down 
and kiss the Queen’s hand,’ said good 
old • Farmer George,’ and they pat
ted the little head. ‘No,’ replied the 
juvenile, 11 won’t Loot, for if I do I 

shall spoil my new breeches.’ Of 
course ‘ Farmer George’ and his 
thrifty j wife smiled and were well 
pleased.

“ A countryman must have his own 
way, however. The old servants on 
the Windsor farms had been much 
indulged and petted, and Mr._Kent 
found the greatest difficulty- in carry
ing out his plans. The farms proved 
exceedingly unprofitable, and Mr. 
Robinson was surprised. Ho liked 
nothing better than a farming walk 
with his slaughters, and hot older 
wine and toast at the farm ; but the 
wine proved expensive, and His Ma
jesty was much perplexe I. * * *
Mr. Kent’s orders, as a general rfilà 
were not executed. The result was 
that the details were indiflercntly 
carried out on the royal farm. Ail 
went wrong. The pigs were oiten in 
tho barley, and the sheep-tho lamed 
merinos—abroad among tho turnips. 
The swine herd, discharged in Janu
ary, was, in February, in charge of 
the sheep, and shortly afterwards a 
hundred lambs were reported dead. 
And amid all these misfortunes, a 
very lamentable scandal occurred. 
Eighty-eight sheep were missing, and 
it was presently discovered that the 
shepherd had sold them on his own 
account. That is where tho money 
went.

“ George III.'s farming was good 
at the time, and Mr. Kent was in a 
vanee of his time, hut it at1' 
curious ruthev than instructive 
mation, and we recur to it ra' 
the sake of its moral than 
ional teaching. It is 

thought that the stout 
At Windsor latterly 
broken, and foiin
- ^ JS; Ue bv 
less hehr4or tlif 
panionship, a 
‘ When we *

The soiling system is probably the 1 !^oUh!»° 

best adapted to rather light soils, and 
such as are easily ploughed and work
ed, or rather tho advantages will be 
more apparent upon such soils than 
upon thube which will naturally pro
duce a continuous growth of grass 
from April to November. Grass ** 
quires a greater hi in fa II to insur 
crop than do the grains, such • 
oats, barley, millet, and India 
Corn and millet are especial F 
to comparatively dry land, 
wonderfully during weath 
the growth of ordinary 
ceases.—Xoc England

A Royaj,'

ndon A 
un <161* the head in 
and Boy ally,” g 
account of tin- 
of the mon- 
British th

tagùm

Wi

g<w
y on-t 
Uo say^

The
ild'thi

year.
yd not he ob- j seoh no where else, af l^ast .that li

ke best ; experience.” The editor of the 
asop Wot uqijEngland Fanner, in çomroontin 

hurt !,<4 Shcekonk’s ” letter shows tlui
detoliated ' arguments have Cot- coavinced
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and fortifies his position by makin, 
fresh statement-. Among other thingAgriculture Mr. AoRin i. rt mist are tiie > "/y< ■ / . • o 

why' hay which i- lot'll- (ami it 
seldom otherwise) should"never be 011 
up for the consumption 1 our cattle

>ur main dependence fur jack/ Farming me -lay with his 
or raising pigs, excellent xvifq < *ai lotto. • Half Robin- 

wv must for- -on * met a little bo;. They were both 
; h>nd of -.hi, iron. ‘ \\ hose little boy 
jure you?1 ‘I am the King’s beef- 
! eater s little boy.’ ‘ Then kneel down 
and kiss the Queen's hand,’ said good 
old 1 Fatmer George.’ and they pat
ted the little head. No,' replied the 
juvenile, 1 I won l kneel, fur if I do 1 
shall spoil my new breeches/ Of 
course ‘ Farmer George' and his 
thriftya wife smiled and were well 
pleased.

A countryman must have his own 
way, however. The old servants on 
the \\ indsor farms had been much 
indulged and petted, and Mr. Kent 
found the greatest difficulty in carry
ing out his plans. The farms proved 
exceedingly unprofitable, and Mr. 
Robinson was surprised. lie liked 
nothing better than a farming walk 
with his daughters, and but elder 
wine and toast at the farm ; hut tho

fiiMstei must
fattening hogs ; but f 
and fur bleeding Mock 
sake, the exclusive corn diet and de
pend more upon grass, vegetables, 
and other grains largely mixed with 
eui1 great staple—Indian corn.—Ex.

Ditritlics
“ To show how premiums are 

times von, we will, relate a singh 
stance. It was in a ease of a co 
fair in Canada. when' Liberal 
miu ms were offered for trot 
horses. A few Frenchmen from 
of the chief cities in <'ana la, pi 
to enter for the purses, but n< 
ing quite sure of their own 1 
party sent over into New York 

j to a noted owner of fast h 
borrow for the
tor a certain speed, intQtnlin,

A second

Older! Times and Present. Foi' tli : Auri-Hiltuvist.

Queensbury Items.
:>er Sheffield, Sun I ry < '•>. 

1 >eccmber - 1, 1 ■<7
chitre< lbr working bu Her. aftkn 
comas frô'ni the churn, were dv-’A'i 
several parties. The Vermont F: 
Machine" Vo ni pan y - I a la 
Worker with ndhèr l u ru lining 1 
and forth over the butter a- lie I 
ter as ( he. butter 'milk i- | 1 - 1
\Ye also ii-'Viced revolving lai 
over which fluted'rollers pressed 
butter by a simple turning of a « ru 
but after al!, we -• ne in le that, < 

cheese sidering the cos*, and live mu-n 
.. ... qu:red for working and -luring 

i cuml'or-une machine-. it will I--1- 
time y of before fanners wilt/all . g 
11 j> the simple, ; I; 
cl i Med till.!,', whirl:
1 lie but ter in a- g - ■ 
machine, and. when n ■ in u-e, t:i 
up very li: t le room. I wry la 

:,l’:i, t* J dairies, bow-vr, 1 here’would i t 
saved b\ tbe me •>!’ -une --f tl 
recently i'li-Vv-nl-'d maehi.be.-.- Sw
im tier pr
ing ami print ing lun 1 
use upon the table, 
to 'find something better lh: 
little band cur- ami rn-i|rtkb
it is po--ib|-e that sum-thirW 
was shown, but we failed to find any 
power macliine (hat would do.-the 
work quicker or better than w< 
done ii by hand lahor alone, although 

ami the machine-labor would undoubtedly 
be less taxing up-m the mu-civ-.

Inventor- of labor-sax mg machin
ery lui-daily use, should h o in mind 
the fact that all xvou I work, coming 
in contact withmilk ->r butter, runs! 
be ihoroU
is Used, ami the fewer tin 
corners there are to 
milk or
chines will Go like
It'it. is tm-re xv-urk to wu-'h a ma-dtii:-- 
that’i to do the work by" hand, there 
will In litt"le protit realized from fi
nale. t ine of tlip machines for pres-, 
ing print . butter, which was shown 
here, was claimed to be equal to 
priming a cake a minute, or sixty, 
cakes an hour, ulule we have often 
printed at the rule of three of 1 u 1 

I ■ . times that number by a hand cup, 
llir-'> that could. Lie washed'' tboroughly in 

Ic-"’ than a minute, w hile the machine, 
wuiib.l require a< much time for elpan- 

in. ing as an old fashioned float ejmrh. 
h ... Of butter and chrfteso Colors we 
v . found a great variait, Foin ihu pure 

I annallo-1 e-i to thO'TOni.-hoJ pfoduet,

Dear Sir,—1 will give you Home 
tjueonsbury items. Miss Close, who 
owns a small farm in the lower part 
of Queensbury, had an unoccupied 
house burnt a few nights ago; said 
to he the work of an incendiary. 
William Siipp, Fsq., killed this week, 
five last spring’s pigs, ^and seven 
wintered hogs, weighing respective
ly : pigs, 254, 259, 291), -I'd2 and 304 
lbs. each ; hogs, 384, 397, 428, 438, 
454 and* 570 ILis. each; weight of pigs, 
1399 lbs. ; old ' hogs, 311C lbs. ; sum 
total of pigs and bogs, 4515 lbs. Mr. 
Siipp says he took no extra pain» to 
fat them. For a number of yearn 
back, ho has fatted generally six pigs 
and six old hogs that hove dressed 
from 4200 lbs. to 4500 lbs. He fats 
them on potatoes and buckwheat 
flour, after first taking the head of 
the bolt or finest flour for family use. 
lie also keeps from thirty to thirty- 
live head of horned vattle and quite a 
flock ut sheep. Call on him when 
you will, you will always find his 
stock in good order. ; lie says he 
never wants to see any of his stock 
in pour condition ; he finds that it is 
easier to'keep them in good than poor 
condition. lie has recently made

A Dairy Pair Soiling Form Stock.

An 11 Intcri ufional Daily Fair" was 
held in New York during the the first 
week of December, of which the Anc 
England Fanner speaks in high praise 
as being both novel m idea, and sue 
cessful in practice. “It 
makers and butter mnkci 
tunity for exhibiting their processe 
and manufacturers of dairy utm.-il- 
chance for
and successful operation.’ Fxr-q-t 

> the exhibition of 
in tiie same

making t liereb. 
g it with fumes of cow manure.

urine soaked hay, the 
editor has nothing hut words of praise 
for the dairy fair. 8<\great a variety 
of articles more or le-- connected with 
dairy mailers was exhibited that he 
confesses that though he spent one 
«lay ami a portion of another in the 
great building of the American Insti
tute where the fair was held 
made good use of his eyes, it won Id 
have taken m-no than double the time 
to sec ami comprehend the wide ex 
hibition. It is in -ntemplation to 
hold these dairy fairs annually.

In our Frox'incial Inhibitions the 
dairy is somewhat overlooked, dairy 
products ami all articles connected 
with the production of bitter and 
cheese are rather thrii-t aside A 
dozen .samples of crock an of print 
butter, a few cheeses ; a couple or-o 
of new patent churns, ami perhaps a 
eowmilkery generally makes up the 
whole show. There i< m> means of 
thoroughly testing 'he quality of the 
butter and cheese wri A 
fair like that held in New York, on 
small scale, would be an interest in 
adjunct to our Provincial Exhibits 

We quote a part "( the A> >r A. 
laud Fanner a description of the da 
fair held in York :—

A great many ton of butter and 
cheese were piled up on cither side 
of the broad central walk of the 
American Institute building, while 
the wide platform that extends entire
ly around the inner wall of the itn 
mense structure was closely pack©»6 
with dairy utensials, or other mer-

ih
nl.

I IrifS-lil
.State

occaaion, a h«,r e good 
g to win,

of course. A second party feeling a 
similar doubt, also sent for a horse, 
and. as luck would have it. the same. 
New York gentleman filled both or
ders, sending horses equal t" the1 
speed named. Both these horses were | 
entered under false names, and, oi l 
course, under those names had no re-i 
coni that would debar them from ; 
competing in the class in which they 1 
were entered. Our New York friend 
naturally fueling somewhat interest
ed in the success of his animals, made 
it in his wav to be present on the day ' 
of the trotting. Probably ho was in- : 
lores ted in the progress of agriculture 
in Victoria’s Dominions, and as long 
as lie was going, it would nut he much 
extra trouble to send along an"tlnr 
h-uso with a false name and an un
known owner—one that wa< good for 
a little quicker time than the two 
which had gone before.

Arriving at the fair, what more 
natural than that ;i noted breeder ->l 
last h-,rs)s from over the line, and. 
oi course, uninterested and unbiased, 
should be selected Vo fill a vacancy on 
the list of judges ? And what n ore 
natural than that he should accept 
especially as he was neither .-worn 
nor. paid for his services ? Does any
reader need to bo told the .sequel? 
How that the little horse, owned by 
an unknown driver, ami both with 
fictitious names, won the purses, ami 
h«>w the unpitied ; Fronchmon went 
Immo with n great deal loss mouvx 
than they had in the ^porning, for 
whore is the jmojlt in trotting unices 
iLere'iti betting or pool selling tooF 
IT any of our readers doubt this stôrÿ, 
we can only inform them that it w 
told us by one who was thvio, tirt-i 
who was inside thv ring , by one who 
novci urinks a glass of intoxicating, 
liquor, but who keeps at all times 
perfectly cool ami drices his bonus 
Kin*'

1 if I had
:md labolilt lv m oie lime

ami ! u--.I ivy, in making the land dry, 
<1.tin, • iioi’*-w. ami rich." What you 
•v a ! : ’ more faith n yo-iir business. “

“ I lia1 ili-1 point Doctor,” contin
uel 1. “ V"U have hit the nail right 
"■ Uk- iiva-1. Fxpei'ieneo and obser
vât i Ui, pr. -• i i - at the only fanning 

Ih»\vn I'nr Tin nil- - l|iat pays in the long run, is good 
vr for i.minediriiv larniing. I have a fiel-i that this 
^v bad li"l'y i year ha- produevd -•»•* bushels of po- 

pvr acre.- And on vithor side 
li,-n. r 1,1 's band that produced le.-s than 

du- bu-lkds.”
“ \ "U have norea-m to complain,’ 

,Vt‘ -aid-the Dviiv-m, *‘.ynu have the best 
crop 1 have seen thi- year,, and at a 
<l"liar per bushel, y.-ur jiotatocs wdil 
nay you better than any other orop 
y.'U raise-1.”

“ If 1 ha-1 fanned belt or, I should 
exvrv linie :: bave f-'Und i.t decidedlÿ })roiitablc.

ai t-, and My gomi crop is bn a liel-1 that is 
ivh.-irb vil-hvr ! ii'f ugb! v underdrainetl, |and which 
‘•'.er the ma j manurvi ti-is pring. And the 
-iaii'v w-inivi!

piLT- ant passes by,
In- .pride of chivalrv ;

A .ijhts on chargers gay,
; • -• x_"*r for the fray.
•1 helm and glittering lance, 

_ Imi sunshine glance :
word-» from lady fair,

>t" dark or golden hair.

rtainix;howing lin 
successful <

| that he objects t,
: neat stock madel
i ment with the butter 
: tllin 
j ^ ^ f

'm arm, a wov 
gift from her fair hand;

Y a nl departs fur fields of Franco, 
win hi- fair by spear and lance.

I at-ic

: days of pageantry,
an I knight-errantry ; 

h i;il-, that of Life ; .
! , xv.-aith,' the keenest strife, 
nn.i Truth and il-mor sold, 
e 1 fur the gain -if gold.

ivârts not now are won 
!■- if daring imbly done. 

lYaule, that of Life.
hlv lea use-1

:: be ignoble strife ? 
an hearts are battle-plains, 
re pas.-ions rage and warfare reigns, 
i•11i ranged on ei; her side ç 
ami l.-.'ve, Forgiveness, Pride,
_ : h and Weakness, Dread and Might 
• h - tiles those t-i tight.

\ ietors those who win 
1 i■ • -1 over Self fen-t Sin.

the !■ 
1 bv -tatuV:

warm one.
called a hard, stony farm without any i 
island or intervale land, he finds 
farming pays him.

There .-eenis to be quite an excite
ment here about the Permissive Bill. 
Some of the rate payers of the parish 
met with the Queensbury Reform 
Club last Saturday night and.appoint
ed a committee of twenty-live or 
thirty to look after the votes of the 
lower end of the parish. The Rev. 
John Ruud has been lecturing on the 
Bill in ditto.eut parts of the parish.! 
Last Monday night ho delivered a 
very able lecture to a large and in
telligent audience in Springfield set
tlement, The friends of the Bill 
think it will bb carried by a large 
majority in this parish.

York Covlvjv Rambler. 

j (Queensbury, Dec. 14, 1878.

tlviyali' i lor the land it:
I Victor

The Interior of Greenland.

Ma::y<ittcmpts have been made to 
pen et rat* into the interior of Green- 1 
land IV >m tho west coast, but, until { 

thi.- summer, with little success. ( 
Three Danish gentlemen,Messrs. Jen- 1 
sen, Kornernp and Groth, under the. ^ 

direction of the Commission forscien- ' 
tiim"exploration in the Danish colony, 
si u itv 1 t«> explore and survey the 
c last between tiojhaab and Freder 

iksbaab. Lieutenant Jensen took ail- 
vantage <«f the opportunity to make 
an excursion into the interior over 
the ice.* The aim was to reach sever 
al mountain peaks rising out of the , 
ice. The baggage was placed in 

siirtil! sledges of the travellers’ j 
aii-l the toilsome journey com-1 
.‘-i un July 14 After two days 
"-e -now collected on the sur-j 
f 'he ice to such an extent that 
urney became very dangerous, | 

while they continually sank in con
cealed crevasses and holes, saving 
thvm-elvv.- only by adopting the Al
pine expedient of attaching ihern- 
selv.es to each other with rope. The 
surface "t the ice i- generally undul
ating, but there were also many rug- 
ge«l parts and chasms which rendered 

difficult one. It

Effect of an Exclusive Corn Diet 
upon owine.

vYhile wc are fully in accord with 
the popular belief that corn is 
the cheapest and best possible food 
for fattening swine, we feel disposed ! 
to repeat the warning that we have j 
often uttered heretofore against the I 
dangers of its exclusive u^c. It is a 
significant fact that the dreaded ' 
scourge called' hog cholera rs confined 
almost exclusively in its ravages to 
those regions where corn is practical
ly the only food that is ever taken 
into the stomach of the hog. \Ye 
may occasionally hear of an isolated 
case out-ide of the great corn-produc
ing regions of the Ohio and Missi.— 
sippi valleys, as one might reasonably 
expect from the contagious nature of 
the disoasfl,. bi?t iiK.sueh cases, its 

are speedily cra8Kbilf^md, as
ufrzoolic, it exists only in tiÎT’HÆ’ 

gion mentioned.
There must be a reason for this. It 

has been urged that the cause is found 
in the fact that, in tho region -men
tioned, hogs are kept in much greater 
numbers than it; any other, and that 
crowding animals of any kind to
gether in large numbers tends to 
breed‘epizootic and pestilential di- 
eases; and, in proportion as numbers 
are increased within a given area, the 
facilities for the propagation of thv 
contagion are increased.

While we must admit that there . 
much force in this theory, vet v 
cannot close our eves to thv fact ».i' 
it fails t<> account satisfacUuilx- 
many of the phenomcnas com 
with this di.-uaso. ‘‘Crowd i 
may help to generate it in - -.

| Contagion may, amt doubib 
aid in its.propagution, but ‘

| bo a prcHl.ispo.-ing cause"wi- 
I the hogs in the corn pro/ 
especially Liable to be a 

; unfavorably condition-
We believe firmly 

j posing cause will i- 
i-lusive corn JigLK 

i arc subjected, i.
: finement to this 

I about a cond 

i organs xv-hic*

■ exhibited -am- . win list*- -me too thi- year, will lie 
,"1 I" I;,- |iiViy ti-,_u>vjlw„ VHis next year, anil
Ï.A'TwrÏ!1.:: tiv" -"h".1 tin yvav after. This will 
limn lit ilit’vf- ' *i,ial,lu ll'"‘ l" iarm1 I'uttov and raLe 

and tat ten mow stock. He will keep 
~ lor sliip-* bvttvr IunmI animais and feed richer
•iiion, in- r*• »tl, and th:> will give him more and 
and glas.- ■ , . , . ... ,^ , richer manure, .and tins will make
iterburv's ll^'1 :t r',,livi ami happier man. So 
vv already do not bo- discouraged. I agree with 
'•r of the 1 y<ui fully that we must pay more at-
H is con- (viiiion to draining and (deaniii-r ami 
mro e.i-ilv , • , , ?..
v ,U| , q enriching mv land; but when this is

to tiiv "',,ne> wv uiust also give attention to. 
nr other ! improve herds of animals and im- 
size and prove varieties of plSntd/. Without 

,x' ' j'V j fbi>. tin.- good- farmers who 'd'rh^n-.^ya' 
i Ul. ■ the laml will not get full returns for
aces n iii their !+kill and enterprise and labor.”

three
own

For the Agriculturist.''

Sir,—In several of the late numbers 
of your valuable paper I h vo ob
served opinions condemning the cut
ting and grinding of bay for tiie use 

As thoseopinions 
reasons for

acka:

of cattle and horse: 
do not express the j>ropt>r i 

cutter-
respects a valuable instrument, ac
cording to the opinion of the writer 
of this article. 1 beg to give a some
what different view of the matter 
founded on. personal experience. The 
cutter, when clean straw or hay which 
does not contain poisonous weeds is to 
be fed to cows and young cattle, is a 
most valuable instrument. When such 
food is cut and moistened, the 
will eat it more readily than it will 
t-ho whole and dry straw. The 

j American writer objects to this me
thod, because there is loss chewing to 
be done and consequently less sal va 
thrown into the stomach to assist in 
digesting the food. 1 should not 
woudy’-but that lie has been a dys
peptic, and has lived and thrived on 
raw wheat and Graham bread all his 
life time. If soft food is injurious, to ; 
digestion, how is it that grass will j 
produce more milk and flesh than dry! 

hay? Horses and hogs sometimes i 
pass their food ïmperfectly digested, i 
but this cannot bo -aid of nim'ifhtingj 
animals, the second chewing leaves it 
in a state to bo completely and per 
feet 1 y digested. If the writerjn the
Tribune, had been conversant with 

j Mr. Groely’s writings upon agrjcu!- 
Iture, ho might have been ablç to give 

ja better reason for not cutting 8p hay 
j'for cattle and borstfc. There are but 
| few fields of grasses whiish do not 
|contain poisonous weeds which 
I injurious to all kind <;t fai'tn stock——for j 
j instance the crowfoot or butter cup I 
facris). Mr. GrecIV says, “ that when I

the bav in some

tin- journey a very 
was fuggy nearly the whole time, 
and on July 28 a snow storm came 
on. On tho 24th the expedition 
reached the foot of the mountain re
ferred to above. Then came on an
other storm which lasted for six days, 
with continuous snow and fog; the 
travellers wore snow blind. The 
weather cleared on the 31st, when the 
asf-ent of the mountain might be 
undertaken with some prospect of 
succe.-s. The height was estimated 
at alu un 5 1 0 feet above sea level 
and ' n t he other side of the mountain, 
zi- far as the eye could reach, ice 
sheets and glaciers were seen, and 
not the Mealiest speck of land free .of 
ice. After finishing their observa 
lions the expedition returned, and 
reachv'l then starting point on August 
5, 1 avii.g been away for twenty-three 
day- Tliv mountain referred to was 
forty livi* miles from tho coast

FAIRS,

enough t.» hold ten nv'n-vpgqPd.- 
Buttcr packed in glass, anUflPBttieu ai 
tiglit,. certainly ought tu Idrep a Imi; 
time, it -wv ; svhv::. puH&up. Ml 
Hab-tt-:i 1 also showcii a pat’™tv<l va- 
fur shipping hu-.tler in glaS^ wind 
is so constructed, with vubldv park 
ing and wui.ulon >prii,<#* *.urruundin 
uaeli j tr, that, a ea-v^onay bo leans 
ported with perfect lately, with «• 
without ice, in uH;<.inmiiii lumbc 
wagon, 'fbe jars^. when emptiv= 

e-<;iviiig fill/ 
wiih brine an

r.i Ss. Here, tui,, kvpl lm Inikling prill liuitvr ! ir lam 
el an opp'irtunity ilv use, tu be drawiM'Upun from da 
It studying into t,", day is needed, fr 

of manul'actuiv j 
/"Livrent dairy- i 

tr on all parts of l 
Hero tlicy saw | 

ting the Bullard I ” 

favorite process j farm I'
■it. *‘Ut<l working | -a,,,hi
il.imbuid, xvilh ; luuVV about • pi vV-aration "f ill ' the ii’n -ti"ii, an lgbd'vivlvd the mana- 

nu ui'tho \Yliit hn»d. — at»oygU-a.iniHg, rultivation, ( gt*rs «•( tin- agncullmiid fairs, of.which 
ii,v8, turned :unl inimui^^Tlivi i: is no nmiiey ill j lie li:vl vx|.v'rionvixl, tt^ainsi sortie of 
I .il .lic:uuif#T.luid I ,M)(ir lin liSng,’ thw. - made by ,\ - Kfojlafid

r . t; Thi-reffl precious |i.ttlb money in / . and C'.iiiterulvd-ll>iit ihu lairs
m Maeliilio CddirL^v|tind*l'-. farming,. now - 'à days." did p . as a means of «duration.

new oscillaurupf 1 , ... ,. .
.U-P end»] in irem' rephvJjffb Dvaenn, we sad a grva.t - \\-■ larmcrs. lie .-ays, “ami our 

< i <>t the xSrl "wheatpi'op t |i is year, but. we van get fa mi;, vs ,-iny at home too much, and 

' nipany exhibit-. but little. Barjey brings a high'the annual fairs take us out of our 
riiurn, made 1,1 f^jfrice ttd so will potatoes, but what * daily r-mtiuc, and they enlarge the 

;i bttinf overhead. : , -^lanv farmers did not get 10 ' min.I, by' showing the superior , 
inerted bv cord-. . , .
m ix by Mviii ' iii" ‘ bushel^d good barley per acre, or .luctioiis of others, and create a strong 
i of a clock.. The & Üfaèh^tor merehantablo pi'tat-e.-. ' desire to imitate what we .see. We 
haw been on ex« jjfigti pllBfelo not help tliose who ; meet oid fi ionds Loo. that we moot no

11 ;ulii

A »ji i KWiTTEi) Irishman — A lec 
Direr, ivently alluding to the way in j 
wbieli tran-porting to another land I 
1 out the finer qualities, the '
.-hrewduv-s and the otiterpriee of the \ 
Irish, i••' oiiuted the following anev-, 

• 1 remember tho great eon ; 
at. Sacramento city. Cal..! 

, entire business portion 
. V was laid in ashes. Weil, j 
if great fire was. at its* maxi-1 
it v. an Irishman named - 

M’-Xub . who owned some of tho, 
heavi- iui.-inegjt establishments in 
itn; ' • . gazed tot a tew moment upon 
lln- work "f destruction, and then, 
i ms tea fi-lding his hands and weep
ing ie disaster, ho went to the
ricarv ! >" stable, hired a fleet-foot
e l b .. r > Ie like John fjilpin durinv 
the rcmiiih --r of the night, and be— 

'ja o . |,i the next morning had 
very foot of lumber and 
- It at Grass Valley and 
-. There is possibly no

Talk o. i i a Crops.

If an-w
t to talk

inu-tfarm

by xv v

tagion

on the I "* It i"s very evidem that the oscil- 
K ; luting eliurns are giving the bv-t 

greater , gat is faction, and are destined to be-' 
he bot- ! come universally popular, ami that 
iay and churns with beaters xx hich grind and 
moist- tear th© cream like machines which 

,, , beat eggs into a froth for frosting,
! ut ( Q have seen their best days. Manu- 
for the ; factarers of churns have learned that, 
us from if the condition of ike cremn is as il 
I think should be, both as regards temporal-

aid the D-1 story
ttAat • „
l little. J’otatoes and I sue and perhaps purchase new 

price i his year, valuable tools that we should 
Slyrould not be ob- seen n■> where else, at least that i 

he best gyp• experience. ’ The editor of the 
son w&S un?; England i'arm.n: in yommontin 

ill fly hurt .Slicukonk".-” Idler shows thy
gs detoliated arguinentti have (lot convince/

tor. ■‘’Tbfigs 
are worth Qpl 
barley bringaQ 
becau.-e a go.ou 
tained only on 
dîtion. - W 
favourable, 
the barley,

The lli

masrMet
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7
ing the Franco-German war a couple 
idred Uhalns arrived in a Norman 

Oee of the peasants hurried to a 
taring hamlet to warn a well-to-do 

farmef\bat he might expect a visit from the 
un welcome raiders. The farmer was equal 
to tjte emergency. Calling his wife and 
daughters,''*^ went to worn with a will, 
Torn quilts, pattered petticoats, dilapidated 
gowhs, were tniivwn over the backs of the 
Cattle, envelopfaik them up to their horns, 
while their faetwoH heads were bound with 
straw. Then thewdep and goats were treated 
in the samé faahmrfc- bottles of medicine 

News from Turkestan save the Chinese are *«re_ Bettered abdu^xa large trough was

NEWS ITEMS.

recent famine killed off 10,000,006' 
Chinese.

The trial of the Oîtv oi! Glasgow Bank Di
rectors begins on the 00th of January.

Some admirers of Mr. Gladstone propose 
to present him with an axe on his sixtv- 
foorth birthday.

Computation from IS! sources in the United 
*tiatea, Shows the aggregate wheat crop of 
the past season was 426 million bushels.

concentrating against Kuldja, a post in Kash
gar occupied by the Rnssians.

Russia has now 26,308 elementary public 
schools, in which are instructed 1,162,712 
pupils, 193,871 of these being girls.

A Michigan man tried to commit suicide 
by holding his head in a hot oven. After 
getting properly baked he saw his foolishness.

A Providence, R. I., watchmaker is credit
ed with drilling a hole through the entf 
length of a common pin from head to point; j

The amount; of paper money in circulation 
in Japan is announced by the Governmeut 
to be one hundred and fifty millions of 
dollars,

A fleet of Russian iron-clade and swift 
tiarobd vessels is gathering in t> Chinese 
Segs, but for what purpose has' not tran
spired.
^T$n thousand five hundred barrais are a

5S- cfr
apples—/it this quantity left 
Chty-^ror Europe on a recent

F* police of BerSh oS^he lat *of tail
August, notified of Hpoin.snd
to&Ttw P‘ot '

A Boston physician tore up the prescription 
that he had written-far a bey with diptheria
*■------a the mother had no money to

witbfaa few'Bbors the 6oy «

filled with water, anai&its midst was placed 
a great syringe. Up catoe the Uhlans ; but 
at the sight of the strangely attired animals 
and the monfcter squirt thejjt hesitated. At 
last one of the troopers indhjred what was 
the matter. “ The» rinderptat^’ said the 
farmer. He had to answer/ nlr'more ques
tions. His visitors turned tlieirhorses’ heads 
and gullopped off to make igftuiaifcion else
where.

<£jammuniatiotto,
For the •* Agricttltiffitf?*

Emigration to New B:
how it should be cojiduo

Advertisement.
Card of Thanks.

It is with mingled feelings of pride and 
pleasure, that we avail ourselves of this, the 
earliest opportunity afforded us, to thank our 
many friends in town and country, for the 
liberal patronage they have favored us with 
since we opened our new store, directly in 
front of the City Hall, in October last, and 
more especially would we tender our hearti
est acknowledgedment of their favors during 
Christmas week. It will always be our aim 
to give the very best attention to our patrons 
and keep them supplied with fitst-class Staple 
and Fancy goods at all times. We wish all 
our friends a merry holiday season, and a 
very Happy New Tear.

Yours respectfully,
A. A. MILLER & Ob. 

Pton, Dec. 28, 1878.

and the departure and arrival of Governors tion of manure, without which all farming is 
General. The defeat of the McKenzie gov- up-hill work. While it will result inadvan- 
ernment cm. upon the count, as a regular! everywhere, there > no davantage 

„ . , , , , which can ever be imagined. The first step
surprise. Now, that the beats of the contests j to become a sugar-producing nation is to pro- 
have had time to cool, and preconceptions to! duce the raw material for the sugar, there is 
become retified it would be rash to say that place for more than a thousand sugar factor- 
it WM, calamity. A better judgement of the!i”™lhe U"ilud 8,a,e\and “d
effect of the transference of power from Mr. " r
McKenzie to Sir J. A. McDonald will be able 
to be made this time next year. Canada bad 
an affectionate farewell to the honey tongued j

Lecture on Cyprus.

The lecture delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Earl D ifferin, and gave an enthusiastic wel-1 Hamlin of Bangor, on Saturday night in the 
come to the young Marquis of Lome and his ; City Hall, was numerously and respectably 
Consort Princess Louise. Every body in1 attended. The subject was u Cyprus” but, in 
Canada hopes for the best from the rule of ; strict fact, it was a review of all the circum- 
the new Governor General. May nothing stances that brought on the war between 
happen to disturb the present happy relations j Russia and Turkey, and of the events that

T Double Parricide.

SEhe Sgricutturist.
Fredericton, N. B., December 28, 1878.

Sib.—The situation of Sew Brunswick is 
one .which renders it especially well adapted 
as a place of residence to natives of New' 
Brunswick ; the frequent and abundant means 
of communication with the mother country ; 
its healthful and invigorating climate in 
which ihq moist damp winters of Great Bri
tain are replaced by clear bracing cold 
weather pits fertile soil, several millions of 

are yet in a wilderness state, 
sll worthy of considér
as of changing their 

better their Condition. In 
,tion projects which 

. sna earned out in this 
l)een too much want of 

Id mnonA'other errors, the sunny 
hae*bten7ttèlïy|p to view, so that 

t8 <nt their arrival faund that they- àdvahçe of the Czars flhahed and victoriousA* "

- ■ *- J ~ - 1 j- 1 1 acUW, agitated by the quAtion of pe.ee end

The difQSïMÿ between Russia end' 
growing faafc- It, 

sedition 'from
_________  - W Itt

troops and kgeed totjeloro. ' t
In the foUdwîeg '/states an3’ 

there is neither an inaol.ant nar^i 
law, aamely ; Alabama, Colorado, Mute 
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, OreL_ 

tab, Wyoming and Washington,

I had been done in a hurry ; roede bed 
^jeu properly constructed, anckthey were 

[ informed as io how the trial» of the ftret, redgn.tion of the Baris Derby 
—‘—‘-"-o he met end enrmoutited.

i indeed i

landing on our. ehgees, without 
i difficulties to be Ah,tended with

i. possessed
Vi til reasonable expectations, wrlleuooaed 
gaining ID e very few year» by exercising a 
"able amount of industry and e«onomy, 

homes for themeelva. and

sufficient funds can far 
£100 atgi obtain good farms of K)0 acres, at 
a distance of 4 to 6 miles from railroads ; for 
from £200 to £800 stg., farms can be bed 
having on them fair houses and barns. These 
desirous of settling in the wildenieas, should 
not attempt anything of the kind until th^ 
found that good roads have been made to 
their intended farms at least a year before 
occupation, so that they mag hare had time 
to become consolidated and lit for trgvpl. 
and settlers ought also to be prepared with 
means enough to support themselves tor the 
first year as well as to pay in part for the 

i construction of the log houses iu which they
yean,ago the eteel production of are to reaide until they can earn money 

tor little ' more enough to replace them by better odea. By 
the formation of associations or companies 
before leaving the old world, migrante 
wouldiüpd themselves io a much better eitu- 
tiop on their anival here. These associa
tions, by taking time, could find out the 
character of egch member. If all are agri- 
cul tori eta, aad from one.community so much

on the first day of the year 
r is to be fixed throughout 

and all the government, railway and 
will he set simultaneously.

------™—the clock» will have to be put
bank twelve minute».

The standard for ractuite tor the infantrv 
of the line ia to be raised from 6 feet 6 inches 
to 6 feet Oinches, ati* that for the Rot el 
Engineers fro*jl||B»t 6 inch* to 6 feet 8j 

for yecruits-for rifle 
feet 4± inches.

I . mftgtf!
world amounted tor little more 

',000 tone, at an avdtnge ooet at
T----- , ™;rear the Production .went
b^4od 3,200,-000 tofts, • and its cost * onlx
ehowed an average e#»âÉ6 a ton.—Enginh

i take., mere hopeful view 
and lumber trade. In the

Provinces, etooks are reported to 'be abme- t?e. better' ^«iey.would then transplant
__a . t. . « . r. - tk.» ... skn eM ra.e.W tea eke. n..., If•hat low, and in view of the reduced pro

action in Canada and the United State, 
rtt» pro»»* eeaaeo, price» Will proh-

Mary Maples, the daughter of a 
-enttomaa of New Seek, married 

e against her father', wishes. The 
death left ell h» property to 

>n to bar when she renounoed 
1 wae recently granted to 

md and her berate heeded 
now re-married

lit ting

hi.

"i the girls, 
of them 
:st»d «0. 

with a

ele

1878.

he obituary of 1878 be written with- 
h.next three days, in the columns of a 

newspapers, in the old and in the 
tfd. It has been a very eventful year

the ravages of the three great 
eVt humanity, war, pestilence, andscourges

faminé|"sàd b^ attempted assassinations of 
Kings, far tie gBpater part it has been over
shadowed by commercial depression and 
fibancial gloom, bht it has shown bright 
streaks in the bèuntjAof nature, and plenti
ful harvests, It has indeed been very full of 
incident. It openèd with Turkey in the 
grasp and seemingly at thèvmercy of Russia 
and with Constantinople alV^ut open to the

The subject of sugar is being discussed 
very generally now in the United States, 
the frauds committed by many New Yoik 
Refiners have attracted a great deal of atten
tion, and even of consternation at the dis
covery that poisonous adulterations iie 
being practiced by them. The manufacture* 
of sugar from beets is now being much 
written about, r.nd the indications are that 
it will become before long a regular industry, 
an industry in which farmers must be especi
ally interested, as they will have to produce 
the material. In Ontario, arrangements are 
in progress to establish a Beet Sugar F.ic-

war, With dheenrioDs in' her Oâhÿiet, the 'torJ « Hamburg, for which government 
•' " ' — - — - • - assistance ia to be aeked. The Quebec Gov.

ernment hae offered a bonne for a similar 
enterprise. The Toronto Mail of a late data, 
writing on this Hamburg project aaye :—

Whether aided by a Government grant or 
net, the undertaking apparently has a fair

iar-
voo following tterefrom. Russia p*i|mpptu- 
onely confident of the strength of her poêlon 

but there"!» no doubt that flujg the peace of San Sielaeo in the face'of 
of moderate mean»,- Europe. Then came a warlike reaction là 

England, the fleet wee sent to the neighbor. ■ 
hood of Constantinople, 6 million. Mg. were 
voted, the reserves were called out, immense 
preparations were made for conflict by sea 
and jand, anil lastly, Indian troops peaaMg 
through tlfc Snex Canal landed in Malts. 
The nation» of Europe were surprised, and 

relieved by the resolute attitude of England. 
Russia drew in her horns, and consented, to 
vary, considerable modifications of the peace 
of San StefanO< g’*

Whether.^ Treaty of Berlin hae secured 
“ peace with honor," for England is a ques
tion, which cannot yet be answered with cer
tainty* Peace certainty did Hot follow the 
tteaty of Berlin, for besides insurrections in 
European Turkey, there soon came reports 
of difficulties in Afghanistan, through Roe- 
eian intrigues, end eventually war with- the 
Ameer'of Cabal enetted. The significance of 
the Afghanistan affair will be better under
stood two or throe raopths from henoe.,- It is

their society in the old world to the new. If 
possible a pioneer, one of good judgement 
should be sent out to examine the proposed 
•locality, making all the necessary enquiries, 
as to the quality of land, means of access, 
aearneee'to railroads and other attendant 
circumstances which it, should be deei 
advisable to have in vertufSiatL., This

I» those intending tmdocunv 
fonat ;jpndsjMti <11 »>!l feeling loneliness 

society of home

cendqct of an immigration scheme 
ling, ahnnld ha ptepared for the ia_- 
; settler before his arrival, and ha 
know exactly that what had been 

. ised him had been duly fulfilled. He 
should also know what were the difficulties 
with which he hed'to contend and how they 
were to be met and obviated.

The beet lend in New Brunswick ia to be 
found on the St. John and ira tributaries 
above Woodstock. The fock is largely slate 
and highly careoua. On the Tobique river 
there is a vast deposit of gypsum presenting 
a perpendicular face to the river of more 
than 100 feet in height. 600 tous or more 
oonld be thrown down at a time by mean» of 
uitro-glycerine or other powerful explosives, 
'he gypseni ie now hauled 66 miles by sleds 

l the country of the Aroostook where it ie 
"y used for the production of pota- 
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certain that 1878 in leaving the 1 
Berlin, still unfulfilled .England’s tittle 
war with the Asyr unfinished has left à 
legacy of troeiuAo 1679.

In the beginning of - 1878*lKctor »«-* » f » -r - i 
manuel first Kirig of United Italy died, and] “this connection we 

ef his people wae testified in a spon- 
and fervid manner. In a few weeks 

afterwards the venerable Pontiff Pius IX 
succumbed to death, and a remarkable era of 
the papacy closed. His successor Leo XIII, 
appears anxious to bring the church into 
peaceful relatione with the States with which

There is no doubt but that his royal wife has 
given Canada a lift in general estimation. 
People in England account it a place of more 
importance now, and even its republican 
neighbors, look upon it with more respect, 
and with just a dash of deference.

On the death roll of 1878> several distin
guished names have been marked ; we will 
not linger to make any record save that of

led up to the peace of San Stefano, and to the 
Treaty of Berlin, and to the acquisition of 
Cyprus by England. By the aid of large 
maps of European Turkey and Asia Minor, 
(on which were marked by black patches the 
territories which Russia designed by the 
peace of San Stefano to wrest from the Porte J 
the lecturer was enabled to convey very 
clearly to the minds of his audience how

the Princess Alice, daughter of the Queen, much the great powers had done, by the
for whom the land ie still in mourning.

Beet Root Sugar.
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Treaty of Berlin, to limit the territorial ac
quisitions of Russia, and to save Turkey from 
becoming a mere dependency, and from 
being ultimately swallowed up by that power. 
Of Cyprus, of its inhabitants, resources and 
climate he spoke favorably, he admitted that 
one lowly ing part of it, during two months 
of wet weather, was malarious, but there 
were many salubrious health stations on the 
northern coasts. As a etratagetical point 
Cyprus was most important to England ; as 
it$ possession was a set off to the territory 
around Batoum gained by Russia, and would 
enable her to command thp valley of the 
Euphrates, and a second route to India, and to 
exercise her protectorate over Asia Minor. 
The Rev. Mr. Hamlin showed that he 
thcroughly sympathised with Turkey, and 
with the policy of the Beaconsfield Govern
ment, and that he detested Russia’s crooked 
policy, and utterly disbelieved the Christian 
and humanitarian professions of the Czar 
and his military hordes.

An appalling tragedy occurred lately be
tween the members of a family named 
Epperson, residing in the lower part of Han
cock County, Tennessee.

It appears that from incompatibility of 
temperament, or some equally valid cause, 
Mr. J. N. Epperson and nis wife could not 
live pleasantly together in their old age, 
though the parents of a large family, and a 
separation was the result—the self-divorced 
husband leaving home. On Wednesday 
morning, however, he returned and it was 
not long before ho and his wife from quarrel
ling proceeded to blows. At this juncture 
John Eppers ,n, a one-armed son, eadeavour- 
ed to v 'tect his mother, whereupon his 
father drew a pocketknife and inflicted four 
serious wounds on his remaining arm. A 
fearful struggle ensued, in which the son suc
ceeded in wresting the knife from the grasp 
of his father, and immediately dealt the old 
man a fatal blow, the blade penetrating the 
heart and producing instant death.

Soon after the above occurrence another 
eon. Thomas Epperson, returned home, and 
seeing the evidences of the bloody tragedy 
before him, asked John if he took his father s 
part in the fight with their mother ? His 
Drifter answered. ‘‘No, I took mother’s 
part.” Thomas thereupon rejoined, “ Then I 
will take fathers part,” and, drawing a pistol 
began firing at his brother, who ran into the 
house, Thomas following. The mother at
tempted to keep him from entering, but, with 
all his worst passions aroused to the highest 
pitch, he raised his arm and fired a pistol ball 
through her breast, from the effects of which 
she died in a few moments.

Without an instant’s pause after the com
mission of this fiendish act the murderer con
tinued firing at his brother John, whom, 
however, he failed to hit, though he shot 
another brother, George Epperson, through 
the thigh, inflicting a sex'ere flesh wound, 
and with another bullet shattered the knee
of one of his sifters who was in the room, | shore, will be distributed to Nova Scotia,
the horrified witness of the bloody acts, 
though powerless to prevent them. It is 
feared the girl cannot recover.

After committing these atrocious crimes, 
Thomas Epperson fled from the scene of 
murder, and has not yet been apprehended.

John Epperson surrendered himself to the 
authorities, but was acquitted, the coroner’s 
jury finding that, in killing his father, he 
only acted in self-defence.

Canada Agency Office-

QOOtUCe, amrsawewfcy yetbe saccharine tost tar,” Mr. <}. answers tiw

ehiei
portion of a letteri from N^Jferneat 
Gennert, a native ftf Brtfi^ick, Germany, 
and Manager of the Maine 'Beet Sugar Co*- 
pany. A correspondent of the Daily Telegraph 
hating asked, if “ it is certain that the be5ts 
grown onNew Brunswick soil, of the proper 
afiad, will contain the necessary percentage of

ued to reconcile the différencies between 
She Vatican and Germany.

Of all the nations of Europe France has 
been most peaceful and prosperous in 1878. 
Having early in the year escaped civil war 
by the good faith and sensejof her President 
and some of her statesmen, her peopfe were 
enabled to give their minds unreservedly to 
peaceful pursuits, and to make their grand 
Exposition a success. Jk is very remarkable 
that while France was acting as a peaceful 
host in the world, her victorious antagonist 
Germany was full of trouble, diacontent and 
perplexity. Roused by the attempts on the 
life of the venerable Emperor of Germany 
made by supposed socialistic fanatics, Prince 
Bismark finding a Parliament pliant to his 
will, with the view of crushing out socialism 
and revolution, placed great restrictions on 
the liberties of the people. This system of 
iron rule, that necessitates the maintenance of 
huge armies and police forcée, and absorbe so 
much of the beet blood ang talent of the na
tion in militarism is'UjpMing very burden
some to them. Abriter ib**winMpot of 

lower strata eociet; 
thing diacontent, as if the 

were in prepare** for a burst of revolution- 
try violence, ’the attempts to assassinate 

of Spain aid Italy were indications 
of the revolutionary passions working under
neath tip grand, and fair outward show ci 
society. To the King" of Spain, 1878, 
indeed, beeen a memorable year. In January, 
bis nuptials with the beautiful Princess 
Mercedes were celebrated with great pomp, 
and attended by representatives of all the 
Crowned Heads in Europe ; three or four 
months afterwards, he and his people 
mourned the untimely death of the youthful 
Queen,

After the Treaty Berlin was signed 
was almost confidently expected 

at there would come a revival of 
e*and trade in England and 

orld. In the United States, 
have mended eomewnat, but in' 
expectation of a brighter state of 

> been grievously disappointed, 
of the city of Glasgow Bank, in 
’ides creating» great scandal and 

*3 confidence in monetary insti- 
i tailing loss and misery on 

financial crisis which was 
■he islands. Things have 
orse since then, what with 

• well established firms 
• of mille and factories, 

tarvation among oper- 
trade outlook is of

question as follows :•
Bests grow in Maine, in whatever place, 

on the Saco, Kennebec or Aroostook rivert, 
on the eea shore, in fact, any where, from 
sugar beet seed have proted equally good, 
and fully as good as beets grown from the 
same seed in Europe. Beets produced from 
** fanev” seed have turned out worthless even 
though this seed was furnished by the De-

Ctrnent of Agriculture in Washington. The 
ta produced in Aroostook County are not 

any better in saccharine properties,than those 
raised on Cape Elizabeth, opposite the city 
of Portland. But if your cautious corres
pondent wishes to make sure, let him help us 
to contract in New Brunswick for from one 
to five thousand tons of sugar-beets to be 
shipped to Portland. *We will give him the 
privilege to be present when they are con
verted into sugar and give him à barrel of 
it to take home with him and sweeten, if not 
hie life, at least hie coffee and tea as long as 
it last*. The beeta grown in Canada, either 
from seed furnished by the Government 
Quebec, or from private sources, as far bn 
they have come under my examination and 
observation, have been, without exception, 
good. Beets grown in Ontario, hear the

Attention is being directed to the Colonies 
in the English papers. The London Globe, 
especially, the oldest evening paper in the 
metropolis, takes the British Colonies in 
hand. A sketch of New Zealand by Sir 
Julius Vogel, Agent General was the first 
of a series of a colonial articles. The ques
tion has been asked will Hon. Wm. Annaud, 
or any of the number of gentlemen connected 
with the Canada Agency in London do as 
much for the Dominion P The London cor
respondent of the Toronto Globe says not 
that they will not, but that they cannot. 
This is, surely, a slur upon Mr. Annaud, who 
is a veteran editor, and knows quite as much 
about Canada as his detractor.. Perhaps the 
correspondent is actuated by a spirit of 
envy, and would like to see Mr. Annaud out 
of his snug office and himself into it, or else 
the Canada Agency Office abolished alto
gether. There is no doubt that that office 
affords snug offices to several gentlemen, but 
it is no reason why, because they will not or 
cannot write articles to the newspapers, they 
should be deprived of them and the Agency 

^ abolished. The Canada Agency Office, situ- 
y i feted in Victoria Street (one of the magniti- 

A- ’ aant new thoroughfares in the city, near the 
Raydl'Exchange and the Bank, and not very 
distant from St. Paul’s,) is a very convenient 
and central point where Canadians from all 
parts of the Dominion, when on a "'visit to 
London can go, where they may meet friends 
,anj acquaintances from this side of the “ her
ring pond,” where, in the reading room, 
which contains books, and documents referr
ing to Canada, and the principal journals of 
the chief cities in the Dominion, they can in
form themselves of what hss been transpiring 
at home in his absence, and whete, if be likha, 
he may write his letters. £he Canada 
Agency Office has some of the conveniences 
of a club, and if not an indispensable, is a 
very convenient place of resort for a Cana
dian who finds himself alone and a stranger 
in the wilderness of the metropolis/1 >$
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in Waterloo County, were fully as 
ood ae those gj»wn in 8t. Hyacinthe*, en 
[lack, boggy land, which will burn, and the 

lyrf you set fire to the soil. 1 But as 
r, > role, coffee and ehocokte colored 
soil is preferred fou sugar b. eta, and any soil 
which willproduce good barley is considered 
all over Europe » No. 1 beet soil. Yi 
correspondent, or the writer you qi 
mistaken when he states that beets 
clow together, and the smaller they are
more sugar they contain. ~___ *
facturera bad their choice thflÿj^Üfeuld always 
prefer beets weighing from #K> 8 lbs. apiece, 
grown on a foot or fifteen inches square foot 
space. This gives the farmer an immense 
crop, say from 30 to 40 tons per acre, and 
yet allows the principal part of the work to 
he done with the horse, or still better with 
oxen. A farmer who raises one acre this 
way, which brings him cash into his pocket, 
say $100, will be very anxious to raise two or 
three acres the nex> year,and when he finds he 
doublée the crop which follows the beets, he 
will find exactly what farmers found all over 
Europe—that sugar beet is the most profit
able crop. But the farmer who raises ecrub- 
byjwfts will soon find it does not pay, and 

ie sugar manufacturer will not thank him' 
for it. I would much rather have taken an 
inferior beet this year, if I could have 
ten thousand, than have none ; it would 
paid us a handsome profit, while the nine
teen days work the Maine Beet Sugar Com
pany had this year did not make it rich, 
although the yield of sugar was very 
satisfactory.

Now the brat and only way to introduce 
the beet sugar industry on the American 
continent ( P. E. Island not excepted) is to 
induce every farmer to raise some” sugar 
beets, if not an acre let it be even a sqnare 
rod, or even a single rood, and let the farm
er observe the following: What splendid 
vegetable or-greens they are when he thins 
them out ; spinach is poor stuff in eumpar' 
son : let him observe what ^splendid dû 
they make when about one pound heavy al 
brought on the table, cooked with * lii 
butter, salt and pepper, and finally let 
observe how much milk and butter I 
iroduce on one square rod of his 

Should anv farmer say that mangle 
turnips, sin. jgjjgfa good for cattle, I 
will admit that hè is not moving on the
principle that, half s loaf is better, than'*©™ " '

crop,on one i ___
no better adahmp, and*h*t if be should bo 

degfwèe as high as five sets, he will rarae
more of any other 
before, and tf 
beet will.prove

On Thursday night the Reform Olub Band 
gave their concert in the City Hall, and it 
was largely attended, the body of the hall 
and the front seats of the gallery being well 
tilled. The duetts and solos seemed to be 
more to the taste of the audience than the 
larger performances, but the Band executed 
several pieces, among them a new fantasia, 
“ Mixed Candy,” with great effect, and the 
playing of the orchestra, which consisted of 
two violins, cornet-a-piston, and flute was 
pleasing. In the quartette “ come brother 
come,” the voice of Miss Martin came in with 
fine effect, but her vocal powers were shown to 
more advantage, in the duett “ Hope beyond ” 
with Mr. W. Wilson. Miss Fannie Richards, 
who has a sweet and powerful voice of high 
reach was the prima donna of the concert, 
Her Magnetic Waltz Song, and the farhous 
song, from Robert le Diable, were rapturous
ly encored, aad in response she sang “ Baby 
Mine ” and my “ Dearest Dear Little Heart.” 
The cornet solo “ Potpourri of Popular 
Melodies,” by Mr. Williamson, (though not 
so artistic as the other solo he played, “ Home 
Sweet Home ”) in which he was accompanied

1 any other crop than hé^êvsr raiafd 
and the production of the sujfc 
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Trade Depression

The accounts that are pul 
effects of the trade depression—: 
stoppage of mills, the closing of factories^ 
reduction of wages, the want of work, and 
the destitution and starvation among the 
operatives, are of an increasingly gloomy 
character. The depression of trade is the 
tery last subject on which to write a sen
sational article, but it would really eeem as if 
some writers bad exaggerated the miserable 
state of.affairs in the manufacturing districts 
of England. Matters are worse now, it ie 
said, than in the height of the American 
Civil War- Then only the cotton interests 
suffered, but now all manufacturing, com- 

ercial, and trade interests are affected.
ion, the disturbed state of Europe, 

tainty hanging over the future as to 
or war, the competition of foreign 

ifacturera and producers in the markets 
[land, and the closing of foreign 

:ete against English products, are the 
k given for the crisis.

CoBRRalihDENCB.—Our correspondent, 
Mr. EdwardpJack, discusses the question 
of “ Emigraiion to New Brunswick, and 
how it shot* be conducted.” He is a gen
tleman wbq has spent many years of his life, 
professionally, jft^he woods in different 
parts of the Province, and there is no one in 
New Brunswick be$er acquainted with its 
forest lands, and witlNts settlements, or, who 
is better able to po< j out where the best

)w most successfully to 
scheme and plan of 
believes in telling 

whole truth about 
aardships they may 
as what results are 
>if they exercise a 
averance, prudence,

lands are situated, or jj 
carry out an emi| 
settlement. Mr. 
intending emigrants^ 
the country, and 
expect to meet, as \ 
certain to reward th 
reasonable degree t 
and economy.

The order issued by Obÿfiel Littleton» 
Private Secretary of the tiZernor General 
requiring all ladies who apfared at the vice
regal court to wear low drosses, bee
been severely criticised in t8e^|^ and ful
minated against from the pul|X It was 
probably made in ignorante itiBt was an 
innovation on "the customs {Valent 
Canada, or that it'WouM be so vei 
ful to the feelings of the people, 
ported from Ottawa that the ordi 
be enforced, and the rogul 
the vice-regal receptions 
in tW time of Bari

The Loan and the Award.

Hon. Mr. Tilley has returned to Canada, 
after a short stay in England, and was 
feted by the temperance people in Ottawa. 
He has not returned, as it was suggested he 
would do, a K. C. B.; but his has been the 
signal honor, by his transactions in the 
London money market—if the Toronto 
Maü can be believed—to renew “the' con
fidence of Europe in the Deminion of 
Canada,” a honor surely greater than Knight
hood. Much has been said on both sides, 
of the terms on which Mr. Tilley raised 
the loan, but the truth is, those who speak 
most confidently do not know how he suc
ceeded, and they are not likely to know 
the exact particulars for some time. The 
most favorable presumption is that the loan 
which was for £*3,000000 stg., half of which 
was guaranteed was raised at the rate 

,£96 10s. It may be presumed that Mr. 
Tilley had interviews with the Foreign and 
Colonial Secretaries in Downing street, and 
may have been informed that the million 
and a half stg. ($6,600.000, the amount of 
the Fishery Award) was placed to the 
credit of the Dominion of Canada. The 
disposal of that five and half millions will 
be a nice matter. It has been stated, but on 
no particular authority, that four and a half 
millions will be given to Canada, and a 
million to Newfoundland, and that only the 
provinces whose coasts are washed by the 
waters of the Gulf of 8t. Lawrence, will 
participate in it. Oh that theory, Ontario is 
completely shut out, Quebec has a claim to 
only a very small share, and the bulk of the 
portion of the avfcrd that falls to Canada’s

R. C. B. Concert.

New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
in arithmetical proportion to the ascertained 
mileage of their sea washed coasts. But it 
is just possible that if the money is placed 
at the disposal of the government of Canada, 
and the British government do not concern 
themselves with its distribution, that the 
government of Canada may say that the 
money belongs to the Dominion as a whole, 
and the whole Dominion must receive the 
benefit of it. The representatives of Ontario 
in the government and parliament may 
argue for distribution by population, and 
those of Quebec may support them as they 
would thus grab the second largest share, 
leaving to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
P. E. Island proportionally deminishing 
fractions. But it is rediculous to suppose 
that in the Dominion Parliament, any pro
position will be made to fritter away the 
money that has been extracted with such 
pain from our American cousins. Suppose 
it conceded that the money belongs to the 
Dominion, Canada’s share spent on any 
public work to benefit the Dominion as a 
whole, would not go far. The only way 
that benefit from the money will be felt, is 
to distribute it among the Maritime Pro
vinces, Nova Scotia may claim a slightly 
larger share than New Brunswick, and New 
Brunswick a considerably larger share than 
P. E. Island. New Brunswick ought to get 
a million and a half, and such a sum would 
help to straighten up her finances coq? 
siderably.

Bessie Williamson, only eight years old, 
brought down a storm of applause, the better 
part of which was meant for the young per
former. Mr. W. Wilson sang in excellent 
style, “ the Tare Farewell,” a good sailor’s 
song, but it has not the popular rolicking. swing 
of “ Nancy Lee” by the same composer. He 
was encored.

Miss Richards presided at the piano and 
played all the various accompaniments with 
taste and expression.

The practice of encoring, particularly when 
the programme is long, might very well be 
dispensed with. At any rate there is no 
excuse for any of the audience slamming the 
seats by way of applauding. No wonder that 
several seats are broken. And it is not quite 
the thing for the audience to rise and leave 
the hall, while the national anthem is being 
played. In former years an audience would 
have stood still until the last bar of “ God 
Save the Queen ” but as the French say 

we have changed all that.”

of the “Charlie Bell.*

The Skating Rink.—On Monday even
ing the Skating Rink was opened, on which 
occasion, Mr. Estey extended a free invi
tation to the public. The interior of the 
rink is not like a fairy palace resplendent 
with light and colour, bat it ie a very con
venient place, where the eport can be ex
cellently well enjoyed. The rink has especial 
attractions for the very young and scores of 
little girls and boys ehooted with confidence 
and ease around the circle, couples 
face, in confidential talk and gliding! 
moved about ; experts peeping the in 
circle executed such difficult figures, and 
cut such strange fandaugos as to exalte the 
envy of these who ceuld only lottef upon 
their skates. There was a number qf on
lookers who looked well pleased on xjie 
scene, which was further enlivened by the- 
airs played bv some of the instruments of 
the 71st Batt. Band. The opening of the 
rink may fairly be accounted a success, we 
hope the result of the season will be the 
same.

i Governor General presented 
prizes to the children of the Public ài^^s 
at Ottawa, before the Christmas vacations, 
and made a x’ery complimentary speech. 
Referring to the water power of Canada, 
His Excellency said that “ any Englishman 
looking upon the Ottawa and the St. 
Lawrence should feel ashamed of the 
Thames.” Supposing that any Englishman 
was disposed in viewing the jjrea* Canadian 
rivers to make comparisons, his feeling 
would probably be one of pride, that the 
comparitively insignificant Thames, had by 
the energy slid capacity of thff* dwellers by 
its banks become the highway for the 
traffic of the nations.

Mr James McCausland, Superintendent of 
the Gibson Leather Company's Factory was 
was presented at Christmas, by the employes 
with an address, accompanied by a gift 
'hich was very acceptable to him as a lover 

of the nicotian weed.
Mr. D. Tapley, trackmaster of the N. B. 

Railway, also received a Christmas present 
from the section men of the road, in the 
shape of a gold watch and chain. Such 
spontaneous offerings of respect and good 
will from employes to these placed in po
sition of trust over them must be very plea
sant to the reciprients.

Socials.—The .Social Club of Fredericton 
who have held a number of pleasant meet
ings already this season intend giving a dance 
on the first evening of the new year, Jan. 
1st, 1878, in the Temperance Hall.

The Fashionable Club, if we may so call 
it, to distinguish it from the Social Club, 
will hold a gathering in the same Hall, on 
the Thursday evening following, at this 
festive season both of the socials will, no 
doubt, be largely attended.

The Dominion Government steamer North- 
veri Light, which was built in Quebec 
especially for this service, commenced run
ning on the 2nd of December, between 
Georgetown, P. E. Island and Pictou Nova 
.Scotia, and will run daily between these 
two places while the weather is fine.

Telegraph Pooling.—A short time ago 
on the Organ by his little daughter, Miss il wa8 reP°rted thafc the Montreal and

Tbe storm of Saturday night the 21st of 
December wee very destructive to shipping, 
sod there were many wrecks on the Maine 
coast. The schooner “Oherlie Bell,” in 
mainland of Cept. H. G. Knox, and having 
a crew of, as known, of three aboard—vii,— 
David Fox, Charles Kimball, and Wheaton, 
sailed from New York on the 18th of Decern 
her with a general cargo consigned to Hall & 
Fairweather, and Turnbull & Co.‘ St. John 
and A. F. Randolph, Fredericton, and. 
other». The schooner wee off the coast of 
Maine on the dark and tempeatous night of 
Saturday ; the -iad from the & 8. Beat blew 
a perfect hern cane accompanied by driving 
snow, and the fated veaael wee driven irreeti- 
bly on ita dangerous course. It wae dashed 
to pieces on the rocks of Thumb Csp Island 
near the month ef the Damariscotta River 
some fifty mile» this side of Portland. Oapt 
Knox, Fox, and Wheaton periahed with the 
complete wreck of the schooner, only a few 
barrel» of oil having, we hear, been recovered 
Charles Kimball wae thrown upon rock», and 
was severely bruised and injured, and waa 
taken to South Bristol near the scene of the 
disaster.

Great sorrow ia felt for Oapt. Knox, 
who ia well known to many in Fredericton 
ae a thorough going eeeman and a most 
honorable men. Up to the fatal night of 
the 21«t, he bad run a most successful career, 
and made many prosperous voyages. In 
some of his tripe between St. John and 
Boston he made remarkable time. Capt 
Knox waa only 36 year» of age at the time 
be periahed, and he leave» a wife and 
family of eight children, now living at the 
Oromocto, to mourn their irreparable lose. 
The “Charlie Bell” Waa owned, seven- 
eighth» by D. F. George, of this city and 
Capt. Knox, and one-eighth by Albert D. 
Wilton, of St John, and there wab a partial 
insurance upon it.
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e -harem of Shore AU, the Emir of 
Cabul comprises three hundred women, in- 
cludieg sieves. He hae one son, Yakoub 

Id, wtMl be Indy released from several 
imprisonment, and eighteen daughters 

ten are married to distinguished 
They each received ns dower the 

ivenuee of a town. The Emir tivee gener- 
1; St Othpl, in the palace of Bala Hiesar, 

Which has all the characteristic» of a media- 
fortress. His Wo other palaces in that 

IT are-Hugoul Hiesar, where hia unmarried 
hier» tod harem are located, and Tada- 

cbei Omrah, which contains the harem of 
Wgfather. The Emir’s aged mothpa.tçmde* 
with him. \ O

Tanning in Twenty Mind -R. D.m-
Cox of Oamden, N. J., has invented a process 
*iv which the skins of bullocks, calves, and 
thee tare tanned in from twenty to fort^ 

minutes. The strength of the bark at Com
mon temperature ie the only ingredient used 
and for durability, solidity, sou strength it 
surpassée enything ever known, 
well as several other improvements he has 
made, will justly rank-among the most re
markable in mechanical science. So mjs s' 
contemporary,

Dominion Telegraph Companies intended to 
amalgamate their interests, or as the phrase 
goes, “ to pool ” their gross receipts, but 
for some unexplained reason, the scheme 
fell through. It now appears, from corres
pondence published in the Montreal Gazette 
that the reason why the Montreal Company 
hacked out of the arrangement was because 
the Dominion Company had reduced the 
message rate between the Upper and Lower 
Provinces from fifty to thirty cents. Sir 
Hugh Allen urged on the Dominion Com
pany to abide by the higher rate, but with
out success, The interests of the two com
panies are now more widely divergent than 
ever, and the failure of the pooling scheme, 
it is thought, will lead to very keen compe-

Tempbrance Convention.—We under
stand that a Temperance Convention is to be 
held at the Club Rooms, in this city, on Tues
day, the 31st inst., at 2 p. M., at which the 
friends of the cause from all parts of the 
county as well as from the city are expected 
to be present. Matters of importance are to 
be considered.

The Halifax correspondent of the New 
York World in spite of the express contradic
tion of the authorities persists in his state
ment that he held a conversation with the 
Duke of Edinburgh in the cabin of the 
“ Black Prince,” in course of which H. R. H. 
stated that he did not approve of the action 
of the British Government, either before or 
subsequent to the Empress of Berlin. A dis
patch from the correspondent of the London 
World December 23, states that an enquiry 
of the first Lord of the Admiralty, he ascer
tained that the contradiction of the statement 
wae expressly authorised by the Duke of 
Edinburgh, who denies all knowledge of the 
interview. Evidently the New York World 
writer told a bouncer, but having told a lie 
he is determined to stick to it. This inci
dent will throw discredit on interviewing 
and interviewers. If the truth were known 
most of the newspaper interviewers with 
great people have been sheer inventions.

We have to acknowledge the receipt of 
copy of the Accounts of the City of Frederic - 
ton for the past year from the City Clerk.

A recent cable despatch announced that 
Dr. ^trousberg, the celebrated Russian con
tractor, had offered his creditors three cents 
on the dollar, which has been accepted. 
His career has been a most extraordinary 
one. Born in 1823, a Prussian Jew, he 
went to London in 1836, and in his boyhood 
joined the Church of England. When a 
mere youth he dabbed in London journalism 
and at twenty-five came to the United 
States, whero he gave lessons in German. It 
might have been supposed that this country 
would have proved especially adapted to his 
peculiar genius, j»ut it was far less so than 
fifteen years later, and Strousberg, having 
realized funds by buying some damaged 
goods and selling them at a heavy profit, ro- 
turned to London, where he invested his 
money in a newspaper, and then went to 
Berlin as egent for an insurance cempany. 
A chance acquaintance with some English 
capitalists led to his becoming a contractor. 
He went from one work to another, and 
within q few years was employing over 100,- 
000 nien, had purchased nearly an entire 
county ift Poland, had an immense mansion 
in Ldûdon, and another ( now the British 
Embassy) in Berlin, not surpassed by any 
in that capital. His munificence was on a 
corresponding scale. When the famine 
broke out in east Prussia, he sent whole 
trains full of provisions to his suffering fel
low-countryman, and during one winter 
caused 10,000 portions of soap to be served 
out daily in Berlin. The Franco-German 
war ruined him. He afterwards borrowed 
money from the Bank of Moscow, and get
ting into diwrace with authorities was ban
ished from Russia. He has since been per
mitted to return, and, at sixty years of age, 
hae re-commenced to make hia fortune.

We would call the attention of our readers, 
to the advertisement of the officers and 
teachers of the Methodist Sabbath School, 
who intend tiolding sw^^fl',tlshioned ” Tw 
Meeting on Thursday, Jan. 2nd, 1879, and 
from what we know of their efforts in the 
past, we feel assured that those who go may 
expect a real enjoyable time.

According to late advice from England 
Mr. J. Murray Kay has been appointed Man
ager of the St. John and Maine Railway - 
Mr. Howard D McLeod remains as Super
intendent.

Loyal Grange.—At the late meeting in 
Toronto of the Dominion Grange of the 
Patrons of Husbandry an address to the 
Governor General was proposed, and it was 
forwarded to Ottawa on the 20th inst.

EV You can buy the best and cheapest 
Sewing Machines in Fredericton from Miller 
Brothers, opposite City Hall. They have all 
kinds. Call and see them. -Sold on easy 
terms by monthly payments.

Valuable Cattle for Australia.

The Prettiest Girls in Montana.— 
There was s prize for the prettiest girl at a 
ball in Gcjd City, Montana, and the delicate

one beii>g a blonde and the other a brunette, 
the committee was unable to judge their 
charms by comparison. The suspense was 
trying to the tempers of the rival beauties,

Then
When . _ J _
face Was scratched as though she had been 

a^h it thrown into a bramble bush, end one of Miss 
. This, as Burt’s eyes was swollen and nearly shut.

That episope relieved the committee em
it, for neither of the two

The Australians are alive to the impor
tance of keeping up their bree^rof cattle. _A 
very valuable collection of fashionable Bates 
shorthorns, selected by a Mr. Wm. McCulloch 
was shipped lately from the pert of London 
for the Colony. An English paper says :— 

Mr. M’Culloch attended the sales cf Mr. 
E. Bowly, Lore Penrhyn, Mr. Larking, Mr. 
T. Holford, Mr. G. Fox, Mr. T. Wilson, and 
the Duke of Devonshire, buying largely 
whenever animals with good pedigrees were 
found with round forms and robust constitu
tions, and the result is that a superb lot of 
cattle has been brought together. The 
highest-priced one is Grand Duchess of Ox
ford 22nd, by Baron Oxford 4th. the cow 
which Mr. M’Culloch purchased at Kolker 
in September for 2,100 guineas, but shn has 
since calved a heifer calf to 5ih Duke of 
Whetherby, so that two females of this valu
able family are destined for Victoria, and 
an Oxford bull was bought at Mr. Wilson’s 
sale to accompany them. These are, how
ever, reserved for r later shipment, those 
sent off on Saturday being nine—namely, 
two Rtd Roses, three Countesses, two 
Gazelles, a heifer of the Cowslip family, and 
the highclass young bull Fusilier, by 3rd 
Duke of Hillhttréi, ffiftfl ‘Jfaslisis’i Duchess. 
Gazelle 26th, by 2nd Duke of Treerunter, 
who had gone out in the Cambrian Prince, 
has been called “ a pattern Shorthorn cow"’ 
by not a few good judges. She cost 426 
guineas at Mr. Larking*» sale, and her daught
er, Lady Gazelle, by 3rd Duke of Hill hurst 
who wae bought at three months old on the 
same occasion for 160 guineas, bids fair to 
equal if not surpass her dam. The two Red 
Roses whiah have grown out cost at Mr. G. 
Fox’s sale 300 guineas and 225 guineas 
respectively, and one of them—Duchess 20th 
—was bred in Kentucky, and imported by 
Mr. Fox. Thus, after crossing the Atlantic, 
she now takes another voyage to the Anti 
podee.

Mrs. Henry, widow of the lfigBbv. T 
Henry writes to the Argenteul AdtWfyr as 
follows ‘ I have in my possession a small 
piece qf the ‘Queen’s marriage cube. I was 
living at Torquay, Devonshire, England, at 
the time of the marriage, Lady Cooper and 
family being there also, whosé husband, Sir 
George Cooper—was Equerrv-in-waiting to 
Duchess of Kent. A portion of the cake 
being sent by the Queen's request Jn L ulv 
Cooper, she kindly divided it few
friends ; and while others ate idea
struck me that I would keep mmeH§o I 
put it in'a bottle in my dressing case^where 
it has remained since 1820.”

women Wes any 1
Vfti swarded to anoti r the prize

A revolution in naval architect ure may 
result from the successful experiments which 
have been made with the new^oglish iron
clad Inflexible. This vessel is constructed ,,n 
a new design, the old model haying been 
abandoned in favour Of an elongatiji^dy 
shaped figure. On a trial 
fifteen knots .wee obtained, M^tepi^btor. 
Mr. Fkoudn, claims that w||l

The subject i8
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The recen1 
Chinese.

NEWS ITEMS,
famine killed off 10,000,000

X

The trial of the City of Glasgow Bank Di
rectors begins on the 20th of January.

Some admirers of Mr. Gladstone propose 
to present him with an axe on his sixtv 
fourth birthday.

Computation from all sources in the United 
States, shows the aggregate wheat crop of 
the past season was 425 million bushels.

News from Turkestan savs the Chinese are 
concentrating against Kuldja, a post in Kash
gar occupied by the Russians.

Russia has now 25,308 elementary public 
schools, in which are instructed 1,152,712 
pupils, 193,871 of these being girls.

A Michigan man tried to commit suicide 
by holding his head in a hot oven. After 
getting properly baked he saw his foolishness.

A Providence, R. I., watchmaker is credit
ed with drilling a hole through the entirf» 
length of a common pin from head to point.

The amount of paper money in circulation 
in Japan is announced by the Governmeut 
to be one hundred and fifty millions of 
dollars,

A fleet of Russian iron-clads and swift 
unarmed vessels is gathering in t^e Chinese 
Seas, but for what purpose has not tran
spired.

Ten thousand five hundred barrais are a 
good many apples—et this quantity left 
New York City- ifôr Europe on a recent

, Saturday. ^ ^
Tho police of Berfrn orf'the 1st of last 

August, notified the^KingS of Spain and of 
Italy that an Internationalist plot was afloat 
to kill them.

A Boston physician tore up the prescription 
that he had written for a boy with diptheria 
because the mother had no money to pav for 
it, and withi* a few hours the bov died for 
lack of medicine.

The supremacy of American industry is 
now established beyond dispute. The other 
week a butcher in New York made a sausage 
which measured seventy-six feat six inches 
and weighed «pity-one pounds.

poi
Veroaic
troops and forced to.return.

In the following ^ states and
there is neither an insolvent nor __
law,namely Alabama, Colorado, Mi,

■ Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Ôregorif 
T^c^Utah, Wyoming and Washington.—

Ât midnight on the first day of the year 
the normal hour is to be fixed throughout 
Sweden, and all the government, railway and 
telegraph clocks will be set simultaneously. 
At Stockholm the clocks will have to be put 
back twelve minutes.

The standard for recruits for the infantry 
of the line is to be raised from 5 feet 5 inches 
to 6 feet flinches, and that for the Rotal 
Engineers from 5 feet 6 inches to 6 feet "0$ 
inches. The ÿandard for recruits 'for rifle 
regiments as nfrffesent—5'feet 4* inches.

• .Twenty years ago the steel production of 
whole world amounted to little more 

-‘ than 30V,000 tons, at an average oost of 
£30 a-ton. Last year the production went 
beyond 2,200,-000 tons, and its cost only 
showed an average of*J0à8 a ton.—English

English journals take a more hopeful view 
of the timber and lumber trade. In the 
Provinces, stocks are reported to be some
what low, and in view of the reduced pro- 

uction in Canada and the United States
ring the present season, prices will prob- 

rise in the spring.
Mary Maples, the dangbter of a 
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md and her estate handed 
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During the Franco-German war a couple 
of hundred Uhalus arrived in a Norman 
village. One of the peasants hurried to a 
neighbouring hamlet to warn a well-to-do 
farmer that he might expect a visit from the 
unwelcome raiders. The farmer was equal 
to the emergency. Calling his wife and 
daughters,'all went to work with a will. 
Torn quilts, tattered petticoats, dilapidated 
gowns, were thrown over the backs of the 
cattle,- enveloping. them up to their horns, 
while their feet Au^ heads were bound xvith 
straw. Then the sheep and goats were treated 
in the same fashiori ; bottles of medicine 
were scattered about ; n larg-» trough was 
tilled with water, and in its midst was placed 
a great syringe. Up came the Uhlans ; but 
at the sight of the strangely attired animals 
and the monster squirt they hesitated. At 
last one of the troopers inquired what was 
the matter. “The- rinderpest^ said the 
farmer. He had to answer no more ques
tions. Ilis visitors turned their horses* heads 
and gullopped off to make requisition else
where.

Communications.
For the “ Agriculturist/*

Emigration to New Brunswick*»nc 
how it should be conducted.

Advertisement.
Card of Thanks.

It is with mingled feelings of pride and 
pleasure, that we avail ourselves of this, the 
earliest opportunity afforded us, to thank our 
many friends in town and country, for the 
liberal patronage they have favored us with 
rince we opened our new store, directly in 
front of the City Hall, in October last, and 
more especially would we tender our hearti
est acknowledged ment of their favors during 
Christmas week. It will always be our aim 
to give the very best attention to our patrons 
and keep them supplied with titst-class Staple 
and Fancy goods at all times. We wish all 
our friends a merry holiday season, and a 
very Happy New Year.

Yours respectfully,
A. A. MILLER & Oo. 

Pton, Dec. 28, 1878.

(The Agriculturist.
Fredericton, N. B., December 28, 1878.

Sir.—The situation of New Brunswick is 
one .which renders it especially well adapted 
as a place of residence to natives of New 
Brunswick ; the frequent and abundant means 
of communication with the mother country ; 
its healthful and invigorating climate in 
which the moist damp winters of Great Bri
tain are replaced by clear bracing cold 
weather ; its fertile soil, several millions of 
acpe&jOif wlych are yet in a wilderness state, 
all arè induce» ents well worthy of consider- 
*tfon*by -jhoe& desirous of changing their 
abpdesttn order to better their Condition. In 
too jtydhj.of the emigration projects which 
have, been started and carried out in this 
Country* there has been too much want of 
sjstëçi, and among, other errors, the sunny 

mè has been* held up to view, so that 
Emigrants ou their arrival found that they 
had^ been mistaken in their ideas of the 
country ; that they had been misled ; that 
things had been done in a hurry ; roads had 
RDt been properly constructed, anckthey were 

Itedt informed as to how the trials of the first

without
, . - -—------ -------------- ------- ------------------- with
Of tired upon by Chinese, are indeed great, but there is no doubt that 

agriculturists possessed of moderate means, 
d with reasonable expectations, will succeed 
iobtaining in a very few years by exercising a 

mable amount of industry and economy, 
importable homes for themselves and

iosfc'who possess sufficient funds can for 
£100 stg., obtain good farms of 100 acres, at 
a distance of 4 to 6 miles from railroads ; for 
from £200 to £300 stg., farms can be bad 
having on them fair houses and barns. Those 
desirous of settling in the wilderness, should 
not attempt anything of the kind until they 
found that good roads have been made to 
their intended farms at least a year before 
occupation, .so* that they may have had time 
to become consolidated and fit for travel, 
and settlers ought also to be prepared with 
means enough to support themselves tor the 
first year as well as to pay in part for the 
construction of the log houses iu which they 
are to reside until they can earn money 
enough to replace them by better ones. By 
the formation of associations or companies 
before leaving the old world, emigrants 
would .find themselves iu a much better situ- 
tion on their anival here. These associa
tions, by taking time, could find out the 
character of each member. If all are agri
culturists, and irom one community so much 
the better, as they would then transplant 
their society in the old world to the new. If 
possible a pioneer, one of good judgement 
should be sent out to examine the proposed 
locality, making all the necessary enquiries, 
as to the quality of land, means of access, 
nearness to railroads and other attendant 
circumstances which it should be deemed 
advisable to have investigated. This woSlcf 
Apply especially to those intending «►occupy 
forest lands »|fo#re the feeling of loneliness 
Would oe relieved by the society of home 
friytds.

4n the conduct of an immigration scheme 
r^iything-should ha. prepared for. the in
tending settler before his arrival, and he 
should know exactly that what had been 
promised him had been duly fulfilled. He 
should also know what were the difficulties 
with which he had to contend and how they 
were to be met and obviated.

The best land in New Brunswick is to be 
found on the St. John and its tributaries 
above Woodstock. The rock is largely slate 
and highly careous. On tho Tobique river 
there is a vast deposit of gypsum presenting 
a perpendicular face to the river of move 
than 100 feet in height. 500 tons or more 
could be thrown down at a time by means of 
oitro-glycerine or other powerful explosives, 
""he gypsum is now hauled 05 miles by sleds 

> the country of the Aroostook where it is 
largely used for the production of pota- 

By the people of the Province it has 
at little used, although its use is now 

crease. The French of Madawaska 
m experimenting on it. As re
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1878.

TÇhe obituary of 1878 w^l be written with- 
uext three days, in the columns of a 

hundred newspapers, in the old and in the 
new #orid. It has been a very eventful year 
marked by the ravages of the three great 
scourges of humanity, war, pestilence, and 
famine, and by attempted assassinations of 
Kings, for the greater part it has been over
shadowed by commercial depression and 
financial gloom, but it has shown bright 
streaks in the bounty of nature, and plenti
ful harvests, It has indeed been very full of 
incident. It opened with Turkey in the 
grasp and seemingly at the mercy of Russia 
and with Constantinople all but open to the 
advance of the Czars flushed and victorious 
hordes. It found England paralysed in 
action, agitated by the question of peace and 
war, with dissensions in her Cabinet, the 
resignation of the Earls Derby and Carnar
von following therefrom. Russia presumptu
ously confident of the strength of her position 
flung the peace of San Stefano in the face of 
Europe. Then came a warlike reaction in 
England, the fleet was sent to the neighbor
hood of Constantinople, 6 millions stg. were 
voted, the reserves were called out, immense 
preparations were made for conflict by sea 
and land, and lastly, Indian troops passing 
through the Suez Canal landed in Malta. 
The nations of* Europe were surprised, and 
relieved by the resolute attitude of England. 
Russia drew in her horns, and consented to 
very considerable modifications of the peace 
of San Stefano.

Whether.tt^e Treaty of Berlin has secured 
“ peace with honor,” for England is a ques
tion, which cannot yet be answered with cer
tainty. Peace certainly did not follow the 
treaty of Berlin, for besides insurrections in 
European Turkey, there soon came reports 
of difficulties in Afghanistan, through Rus
sian intrigues, and eventually war with the 
Ameer'of Cabal ensued. The significance of 
the Afghanistan affair will be better under
stood two or three months from hence. It is 
certain that. 1878 in leaving the Treaty of 
Berlin, still unfulfilled and -England's little 
war with the Ameer unfinished has left a 
legacy of trouble to 1879.

In the beginning of 1878 Victor Em- «"“umgement and support.
.a.haI (ah.., Viaa. rtf T a _ 1. j: . j . . l Tn tnio onnnooflAn trn nrmanuel first King of United Italy died, and 

the^grief his people was testified in a spon
taneous and fervid manner. In a few weeks 
afterwards the venerable Pontiff Pius IX 
succumbed to death, and a remarkable era of 
the papacy closed. His successor Leo XIII, 
appears anxious to bring the church into 
peaceful relations with the States with which 
sîiê Î8 In coutiifct, and Some why may yet be 
found to reconcile the différencies between 
the Vatican and Germany.

Of all the nations of Europe France has 
been most peaceful and prosperous in 1878. 
Having early in the year escaped civil war 
by the good faith and sense of her President 
and some of her statesmen, her people were 
enabled to give their rniuds unreservedly to 
peaceful pursuits, and to make their grand 
Exposition a success. It is very remarkable 
that while France was acting as a peaceful 
host in the world, her victorious antagonist 
Germany was full of trouble, discontent and 
perplexity. Roused by the attempts on the 
life of the venerable Emperor of Germany 
made by supposed socialistic fanatics, Prince 
Bismark finding a Parliament pliant to hie 
will, with the view of crushing out socialism 
and revolution, placed great restrictions on 
the liberties of the people.' This system of 
iron rule, that necessitates the maintenance of 
huge armies and police forces, and absorbs so 
much of the best blood aud talent of the na
tion in militarism is hedging very burden
some to them. >ver StrelWM'lfceot of

"ftlfe lower strata of socielT^erej ÿ,

and the departure and arrival of Governors tion of manure, without which all farming is 
General. The defeat of the McKenzie gov- up-hill work. While it will result in ad van-
eminent came upon the county as a regular tRfe “rt'r-vwl,cre' ,herc .« no disadvantage 

»y ' . j . . which can ever be imagined. The first step
sin pnse. ow, that the heats of the contests t0 become a sugar-producing nation is to pro- 
have had time to coo*, and preconceptions to | duce the raw material for the sugar, there is 
become ratified it would be rash to say that place for more than a thousand sugar factor- 
it was a calamity. A better judgement of the lhe Fnit?d States and Canada, and 
effect of the transference of power from Mr. j the 'the-V CRn ProduCe'
McKenzie to Sir J. A. McDonald will be able T ., , Lecture on Cyprus,to be made this time next year. Canada bad ; _____
an affectionate farewell to the honey tougued The lecture delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Earl I) ifferin, and gave an enthusiastic wel- Hamlin of Bangor, on Saturday night in the 
come to the young Marquis of Lome and his City Hall, was numerously and respectably 
Consort Princess Louise. Every body in attended. The subject was “ Cyprus'* but, in 
Canada hopes for the best from the rule of strict fact, it was a review of all the circum- 
the new Governor General. May nothing stances that brought on the war between 
happen to disturb the present happy relations. Russia and Turkey, and of the events that 
There is no doubt but that his royal wife has , led up to the peace of San Stefano, and to the 
given Canada a lift in general estimation. Treaty of Berlin, and to the acquisition of 
People in England account it a place of more | Cyprus by England. By the aid of large 
importance now, and even its republican ; maps of European Turkey and Asia Minor, 
neighbors, look upon it with more respect, ! (on which were marked by black patches the 
and with just a dash of deference. j territories which Russia designed bv the

On the death roll of 1878, several distin-j peace of San Stefano to wrest from the Porte,J 
guished names have been marked ; we will, the lecturer was enabled to convey very 
not linger to make any record save that of I clearly to the minds of his audience how 
the Princess Alice, daughter of the Queen, ( much the great powers had done, by the

Double Parricide.

for whom the land is still in mourning.

Beet Root Sugar.

The subject of sugar is being discussed 
very generally now in the United States, 
the frauds committed by many New Yoik 
Re liners have attracted a great deal or atten
tion, and even of consternation at the dis
covery that /poisonous adulterations are 
being practiced by them. The manufacture 
of sugar from beets is now being much 
written about, and the indications are that 
it will become before long a regular industry, 
an industry in which farmers must be especi 
ally interested, as they will have to produce 
the material. In Ontario, arrangements are 
in progress to establish a Beet Sugar Fac
tory at Hamburg, for which government 
assistance is to be asked. The Quebec Gov
ernment has offered a bonus for a similar 
enterprise. The Toronto Mail of a late date, 
writing on this Hamburg project says :—

Whether aided by a Government grant or 
not, the undertaking apparently has a fair 
prospect of success. Large crops of sugar 
beets can be cheaply raised in the Province 
and among the residents of the Dominion are 
several experts in the manufacture of sugar 
from beets, as practised in France. The 
cultivation of the root can also be advuntage- 
ously pursued in Quebec and the Lower 
Provinces, and there indeed, the subject is 
•receiving arçch attention. At Moncton, 
N. B., it is proposed to enter shortly into the 
manufacture or beet root sugar. In several 
districts of New Brunswick crops of this 
valuable root have been grown to test the 
practicability of Hs cultivation on a large 
scale. The results were eminently satis
factory, especially » op light soils in the 
neighbourhood of Woodstock. The seeds 
were soWR-tbà^irst week in May, and came 
tamatwdty about the middle of September. 
The aveVâgé weight of each beet was about 
four pounds, and pome weighed as high as 
thirteen pounds.,/ The average yield was 
about thirty tons to thé acre. In Maine the 
sugar beet has been found exceedingly use
ful aa a rotating crop, and apart from its use 
as a Sugar product, it is highly esteemed for 
it* value for feeding cattle. Ontario\cannot 
afford to be distanced in the development of 
industries connected with agriculture by any 
of its sister Provinces, aud therefore thè' nço- 
moters of this new enterprise are entitle? io

U

of the revolutionary passions working under
neath tfca grand, and fair outward show of 
society. To the King of Spain, 1878, has 
indeed, beeen a memorable year. In January, 
his nuptials with the beautiful Princess 
Mercedes were celebrated with great pomp, 
and attended by representatives of all the 
Crowned Heads iu Europe ; three or four 
months afterwards, he and his people 
mourned the untimely death of the youthful 
Queen,
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In this connection we publish the chief 
portion of a letter from MrêJÿarnest John 
Gènnert, a native of Brtli)(Vick, Germany, 
and Manager of the Maine Beet Sugar Com
pany. A correspondent of the Daily Telegraph 
having asked, if “ it is certain that the beets 
grown on New Brunswick soil, of the proper 
seed, will contain the necessary percentage of 
saccharine matter,” Mr. G. answers the 
question as follows :—

Beets grow in Maine, in whatever place, 
on the Saco, Kennebec or Aroostook rivera, 
on the sea shore, in fact, any where, from 
sugar beet seed have proved equally good, 
and fully as good as beets grown from tho 
same seed in Europe. Beets produced from 
“ fancy” seed have turned out worthless even 
though this seed was furnished by the De
partment of Agriculture in Washington. The 
beets produced in Aroostook County are not 
any better in saccharine properties than those 
raised on Cape Elizabeth, opposite the city 
of Portland. But if your cautious corres
pondent wishes to make sure, let him help us 
to contract in New Brunswick for from one 
to five thousand tons of sugar-beets to be 
shipped to Portland. “We will give him the 
privilege to be present when they are con
verted into sugar and give him a barrel of 
it to take home with him and sweeten, if not 
hi* life, at least his coffee and tea as long as 
it lasts. The beets grown in Canada, either 
from seed furnished by the Government of 
Quebec, or from private sources, as far as 
they have come under my examination and 
observation, have been, without exception, 
good. Beets grown iu Ontario, near the 
lakes in Waterloo County, were fully as 
good as those grown iu St. Hyacinthe, on 
tylack, boggy land, which will burn, and the 
crops also, if you set tire to the soil. But asr—- » • j. , 7* \ v.,ur° ii yuu nci uie iu mo oun. oui as

seething discontent, as if the forces^ general rule, coffee and chocolate colored 
were in preparation for a burst of revolution
ary violence. The attempts to assassinate 
\be King of Spain and Italy were indications

soil is preferred fox sugar b. ets, and any soil 
which will produce good barley is considered 
all over Europe a No. 1 beet soil. Yo.ur 
correspondent, or the writer you quote,, 
mistaken when he slates that beets grov._ 
close together, and the smaller they are the 
more sugar they contain. If spgar manu
facturers bad their choice they Would always 
prefer beets weighing from !$ to 3 lbs. apiece, 
grown on a foot or fifteen inches square foot 
space. This gives the farmer au immense 
crop, say from 30 to 40 tons per acre, and 
yet allows the principal part. f the work to 
be done with the horse, or still better with 
oxen. A farmer who raises one acre this 
way, which brings him cash into his pocket, 
say $100, will be very anxious to raise two or 
three acres the next year,and when he finds he 
doubles the crop which follows the beets, he 
will find exactly what farmers found all over 
Europe—that sugar beet is the most profit
able crop. But the farmer who raises scrub- 
byjieets will soon find it does not pay, and 

e sugar manufacturer will not thank him 
for it. I would much rather have taken an 
inferior beet this year, if I could have ,h*d 
ten thousand, thau have none ; it would have 
paid us a handsome protitt while the nine
teen days work the Maine Beet Sugar Com
pany had this year did not make it rich, 
although the yield of sugar was very 
satisfactory.

Now the hist and only way to introduce 
the beet sugar industry on the American 
continent ( P. E. Island not excepted) is to 
induce every farmer to raise‘‘some” sugar 
beets, if not an acre let it be even a square 
rod, or even a single rood, and let the farm- , 
er observe the following: What splendid 
vegetable or greens they are when he thins 
them out ; spinach is poor stuff in compari
son : let him observe what splendid dish 
they make when about one pound heavy and 
brought on the table, cooked with a little 
butter, salt and pepper, and finally let him 
observe how much milk and butter he dm 
produce on one square rod of hie land. 
Should any farmer say that mangle wurtzel, 
turnips, etc., and also good for cattle, I 
will admit that be is not moving on the

Erinciple that half a loaf is better than " no 
read. But the fa#mer who raised a good 

crop on one acre will find out that there is 
no better cash crop, andithat if he should go 

degrees as high as five acres, be will raise 
'more of any other crop than he ever raised 
before, and the production of the sugar 
beet will prove a source of additional wealth. 
But farmers who never raised any root crop 
,'ght to plant, not more the first year than 

ai one quarter to one acre. The profit to 
farmer would be far surer than on a de- 
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Treaty of Berlin, to limit the territorial ac
quisitions of Russia, aud to save Turkey from 
becoming a mere dependency, and from 
being ultimately swallowed up by that power. 
Of Cyprus, of its inhabitants, resources and 
climate he spoke favorably, he admitted that 
one lowlving part of it, during two months 
of wet weather, was malarious, but there 
were many salubrious health stations on the 
northern coasts. As a stratagetical point 
Cyprus was most-ini portant to England : as 
its possession was a set off to the territory 
around Batoum gained by Russia, and would 
enable her to command thp valley of the 
Euphrates, and a second route to India, and to 
exercise her protectorate over Asia Minor. 
The Rev. Mr. Hamlin showed that he 
thoroughly sympathised with Turkey, and 
with the policy of the Beaconsfield Govern
ment, and that he detested Russia’s crooked 
policy, and utterly disbelieved the Christian 
and humanitarian professions of the Czar 
and his military hordes.

Canada Agency Office-

.Attention is being directed to the Colonies 
in the English papers. The London Globe, 
especially, the oldest evening paper in the 
metropolis, takes the British Colonies in 
hand. A sketch of New Zealand by Sir 
Julius Vogel, Agent General was the first 
of a series of a colonial articles. The ques
tion has been asked will Hon. Wm. Annaud, 
or any of the number of gentlemen connected 
with the Canada Agency in London do as 
much for the Dominion P The London cor
respondent of the Toronto Globe says not 
that they will not, but that they cannot. 
This is, surely, a slur upon Mr. Annaud, who 
is a veteran editor, and knows quite as much 
about Canada as his detractor. Perhaps the 
correspondent is actuated by a spirit of 
envy, and would like to see Mr. Annaud out 
of his snug office and himself into it, or else 
the Canada Agency Office abolished alto
gether. There is no doubt that that office 
affords snug offices to several gentlemen, but 
it is no reason why, because they will not or 
cannot write articles to the newspapers, they 
should be deprived of them and the Agency 
abolished. The Canada Agency Office, situ
ated in Victoria Street (one of the magnifi
cent new thoroughfares in the city, near the 
Royal Exchange and the Bank, aud not very 
distant from St. Paul's,) is a very convenient 
and central point where Canadians from all 
parts of the Dominion, when on a visit to 
Loudon can go, where they may meet friends 

.and acquaintances from this side of the “ her
ring pond,” where, in the reading room 
which contains books and documents referr
ing to Canada, and the principal journals of 
tlie chief cities in the Dominion, they can in
form themselves of what has been transpiring 
at home in his absence, aud where, if be likes, 
he may write his letters. The Canada 
Agency Office has some of the conveniences 
of a club, and if not an indispensable, is a 
very convenient place of resort for a Cana
dian who finds himself alone and a stranger 
in the wilderness of the metropolis.

Trade Depression In ^ . 1

The accounts that are publishecN^f-Tlii 
effects of the trade depression—iu the 
stoppage of mills, the closing of factories, the 
reduction of wages, the want of work, and 
tho destitution aud starvation among the 
operatives, are of an increasingly gloomy 
character. The depression of trade is the 
very last subject on which to write a sen
sational article, but it would really seem as if 
some writers had exaggerated the miserable 
state of affairs in the manufacturing districts 
of England. Matters are worse now, it is 
said, than in the height of the American 
Civil War. Then only the cotton interests 
suffered, but now all manufacturing, com
mercial, and trade interests are affected, 

erproduction, the disturbed state of Europe, 
uncertainty hanging over the future as to 

r war, the competition of foreign 
ufacturera and produceis in the markets 

of «England, and the closing of foreign 
markets against English products, are the 
reasofls given for the crisis.

Corrf.sboadknck.—Our correspondent, 
Mr. Edward- Jack, discusses the question 
of “ Emigration to New Brunswick, and 
how it shoyJ4 be conducted.” He is a gen
tleman wb<j has spent many years of his life, 
professionally, jj^tlie woods in different 
parts of the Provitiqe, and there is no one in 
New Brunswick better acquainted with its 
forest lands, and witlfits settlements, or, who
is better able tu poir 
lands are situated, or 
carry out an emigrat 
settlement. Mr. Jj| 
intending emigrants 
the country, and whatj 
expect to meet, as 
certain to reward tl 
reasonable degree of 
and economy.
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regal court to wear low
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An appalling tragedy occurred lately be
tween the members of a family named 
Epperson, residing in the lower part of Han
cock County, Tennessee.

It appears that from incompatibility of 
temperament, or some equally valid cause, 
Mr. J. N. Epperson and his wife could not 
live pleasantly together in their old age, 
though the parents of a large family, and a 
separation was the result—the self-divorced 
husband leaving home. On Wednesday 
morning, however, he returned and it was 
not long before he and his wife from quarrel
ling proceeded to blows. At this juncture 
John Epperson, a one-armed son, endeavour
ed to protect his mother, whereupon his 
father drew a pocketknife and inflicted four 
serious wounds on his remaining arm. A 
fearful struggle ensued, in which the son suc
ceeded in wresting the knife from the grasp 
of his father, and immediately dealt the old 
man a fatal blow, the blade penetrating the 
heart and producing instant death.

Soon after the above occurrence another 
son. Thomas Epperson, returned home, and 
seeing lhe evidences of the bloody traged\ 
before him, asked John if he took his father's 
part in the tight with their mother ? Ilis 
br^ier answered. “No, I took mother's 
part." Thomas thereupon rejoined, “ Then I 
will take father’s part,” and, drawing a pistol 
began firing at his brother, who ran into the 
house, Thomas following. The mother at
tempted to keep him from entering, but, with 
all his worst passions aroused to the highest 
pitch, he raised his arm and fired a pistol ball 
through her breast, from the effects of which 
she died in a few moments.

Without an instant's pause after the com
mission of this fiendish act the murderer con
tinued firing at his brother John, whom, 
however, he failed to hit, though he shot 
another brother, George Epperson, through 
the thigh, inflicting a severe flesh wound, 
and with another bullet shattered the knçe 
of one of his sifters who was in the room, 
the horrified witness of the bloody acts, 
though powerless to prevent them. It is 
feared the girl cannot recover.

After committing these atrocious crimes, 
Thomas Epperson tied from the scene of 
murder, and has not yet been apprehended.

John Epperson surrendered himself to the 
authorities, but was acquitted, the coroner’s 
jury finding that, in killing his father, he 
only acted in self-defence.

R. C. B. Concert.

On Thursday night the Reform Club Band 
gave their concert in the City Hall, and it 
was largely attended, the body of the hall 
and the front seats of the gallery being well 
tilled. The duetts and solos seemed to be 
more to the taste of the audience than the 
larger performances, but the Band executed 
several pieces, among them a new fnnta-ia, 
“ Mixed Candy,” with great effect, and the 
playing of the orchestra, which consisted of 
two violins, cornet-a-piston, and flute was 
pleasing. In the quartette “ come brother 
come,” the voice of Miss Martin came iti with 
tine effect, but her vocal powers were sljiown to 
more advantage, in the duett “ Hope beyond ” 
with Mr. W. Wilson. Miss Fannie Richards, 
who has a sweet and powerful voice of high 
reach was the prima donna of the concert, 
Her Magnetic Waltz Song, and the famous 
song, from Robert le Diable, were rapturous
ly encored, and in response she sang “ Baby 
Mine ” and my “ Dearest Dear Little Heart.” 
The cornet solo “ Potpourri of Popular 
Melodies,” by Mr. Williamson, (though not 
so artistic as the other solo he played, “ Home 
Sweet Home ") in which he was accompanied 
on the Organ by his little daughter, Miss 
Bessie Williamson, only eight years old 
brought down a storm of applause, the belt 
part of which was meant for the young per
former. Mr. W. Wilson sang in excellent 
style, “ the Tars Farewell,” a good sailor’s 
song, but it has not the popular rolicking swing 
of “ Nancy Lee” by the same composer. He 
was encored.

Miss Richards presided at the piano and 
played all the various accompaniments with 
taste and expression.

The practice of encoring, particularly when 
the programme is long, might very well be 
dispensed with. At any rate there is 
excuse for any of tho audience slamming the 
seats by way of applauding. No wonder that 
several seats are broken. And it is not quite 
the thing for the audience to rise and leav 
the hall, while the national anthem is- being 
played. Iu former years an audience would 
nave stood still until the last bar of “ God 
Save the Queen ” but as the French sav 

■“ we have changed all that.”
I
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The storm of Saturday night the 21st of 
December was very destructive to shipping, 
and there were many wrecks on the Maine 
coast. The schooner “ Charlie Bell,” 
earn maud of Capt. H. G. Knox, and having 
a crew of, as known, of three aboard—viz,— 
David Fox, Charles Kimball, and Wheaton, 
sailed from New York on the 18th of Decern, 
her with a general cargo consigned to Hall & 
Fairweather, and Turnbull & Co.‘ St. John, 
and A. F. Randolph, Fredericton, and» 
others. The schooner was off the coast of 
Maine on the dark and tempestous night of 
Saturday ; the wind from the S. S. East hie 
a perfect hurricane accompanied by driving 
snow, and the fated vessel was driven irresti- 
bly on its dangerous course. It was dashed 
to pieces on the rocks of Thumb Cap Island 
near the mouth ef the Damariscotta River 
some fifty miles this side of Portland. Capt. 
Knox, Fox, and Wheatou perished with the 
complete wreck of the schooner, only a few 
barrels of oil having, we hear, been recovered. 
Charles Kimball was thrown upon rocks, and 
was severely bruised and injured, and was 
taken to South Bristol near the scene of the 
disaster.

Great sorrow is felt for Capt. Knox, 
who is well known to many in Fredericton 

thorough going seaman and a most 
honorable man. Up to the fatal night of 
the 21st, he bad run a most successful career, 
and made many prosperous voyages. In 
some of his trips between St. John and 
Boston he made remarkable time. Capt. 
Knox was only 35 years of age at the time 
he perished, and he leaves a wife and 
family of eight children, now living at the 
Oromocto, to mourn their irreparable loss. 
The “ Charlie Bell ” was owned, seven- 
eighths by D. F. George, of this city and 
Capt. Knox, and one-eighth by Albert D. 
Wilson, of St. John, and there was a partial 
insurance upon it.

The harem of Shere Ali, the Emir of 
Cabul comprises three hundred women, in
cluding slaves. He has one son, Yakoub 
Khan, whom he lately released from several 
years’ imprisonment, and eighteen daughters 
of‘whom ten are married to distinguished 
vassals. They each received as dower the 
revenues of a town. The Emir lives gener
ally at Oabul, in the palace of Bala Hissai-, 
which has all the characteristics of a medie
val fortress. His two other palaces in that 
city are Mogoul Hisear, where bis unmarried 
-daughters and harem are located, and Tads- 
chel Omrah, which contains the harem of 
big father. The Emir’s aged mother resides 
with him.

The Loan and the Award.

Hon. Mr. Tilley has returned to Canada, 
after a short stay in England, and was 
feted by the temperance people in Ottawa. 
He has not returned, as it was suggested he 
would do, a K. C. ti.; but his has been the 
signal honor, by his transactions in the 
London money market—if çAhe Toronto 
Mail can be believed—to renew “the con
fidence of Europe in the Dominion of 
Canada,” a honor surely greater than Knight
hood. Much has been said on both sides, 
of the terms on which Mr. Tilley raised 
the loan, but the truth is, those who speak 
most confidently do not know how he suc
ceeded, and they are not likely to know 
the exact particulars for some time. The 
most favorable presumption is that the loan 
which was for £3,000000 stg., half of which 
was guaranteed was raised at the rate 
£9(5 10s. It may be presumed that Mr. 
Tilley had interviews with the Foreign and 
Colonial Secretaries in Downing street, and 
may have been informed that the million 
and a half stg. ($5,500.000, the amount of 
the Fishery Award) was placed to the 
credit of the Dominion of Canada. The 
disposal of that five and half millions will 
be a nice matter. It has been stated, but on 
no particular authority, that four and a half 
millions will be given to Canada, and a 
million to Newfoundland, and that only the 
provinces whose coasts are washed by the 
waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, will 
participate in it. On that theory, Ontario is 
completely shut out, Queb c has a claim to 
only a very small share, and the bulk of the 
portion of the award that fills to Canada’s 
shore, will be distributed to Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
in arithmetical proportion fo the ascertained 
mileage of their sea washed coasts. But it 
is just possible that if the money is placed 
at the disposal of the government of Canada, 
and the British government do not concern 
themselves with its distribution, that the 
government of Canada may say that the 
money belongs to the Dominion as a whole, 
and the whole Dominion rnnst receive the 
benefit of it. The representatives of Ontario 
in the government and parliament may 
argue for distribution by population, and 
those of Quebec may support them as they 
would thus grab the second largest share, 
leaving to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
P. E. Island proportionally deminisbing 
fractions. But it is rediculous to suppose 
that in the Dominion Parliament, any pro
position will be made to fritter away the 
money that has been extracted with such 
pain from our American cousins. Suppose 
it conceded that the money belongs to the 
Dominion, Canada’s share spent on any 
public work to benefit the Dominion as a 
whole, would not go far. The only way 
that benefit from the money will be felt, is 
to distribute it among the Maritime Pro
vinces, Nova Scotia may claim a slightly 
larger share than New Brunswick, and New 
Brunswick a considerably larger share than 
P. E. Island. New Brunswick ought to get 
a million and a half, and such a sum would 
help to straighten up her finances coifc- 
siderably.

Telegraph Pooling.—A short time ao-o 
it was reported that the Montreal and 
Dominion Telegraph Companies intended to 
amalgamate their interests, or as the phrase 
goes, “ to pool ” their gross receipts, but 
for some unexplained reason, the scheme 
fell through. It now appears, from corres
pondence published in the Montreal Gazette 
that the reason why the Montreal Company 
backed out of the arrangement was because 
the Dominion Company had reduced the 
message rate between the Upper and Lower 
Provinces from fifty to thirty cents. Sir 
Hugh Allen urged on the Dominion Com
pany to abide by the higher rate, but with
out success, The interests of the two com
panies are now more widely divergent, than 
ever, and the failure of the pooling scheme, 
it is thought, will lead to very keen compe
tition.

Tanning in Twenty Minutes.—R. D. 
Cox of Camden, N. J., has invented a process 
by which the skins of bullocks, calves, and 
hee j are tanned in from twenty to forty 

inmates. The strength of the bark at com
mon temperature is the only ingredient used 
and for durability, solidity, and strength it 
surpasses anything ever known. This, as 
well as several other improvements he has 
made, will justly rank-among the most re
markable in mechanical science. So says a 
contemporary.

The Halifax correspondent of the New 
York World in spite of the exprqJV contradic
tion of the authorities persists in his state
ment that he held a conversation with the 
Duke of Edinburgh in the cabin of the 
“ Black Prince,’’ in course of which H. R. II 
stated that he did not approve of the action 
of the British Government, either before or 
subsequent to the Empress of Berlin. A dis
patch from the correspondent of the London 
Woild December 23, states that an enquiry 
of the first Lord of the Admiralty, he ascer
tained that the contradiction of the statement 
was expressly authorised by the Duke of 
Edinburgh, who denies all knowledge of the 
interview. Evidently the New York World 
writer told a bouncer, but having told a lie 
he is determined to stick to it. - This inci
dent will throw discredit on interviewing 
and interviewers. If the truth were known 
most of the newspaper interviewers with 
great people have been sheer inventions.

We have to acknowledge the receipt of ft 
copy of the Accounts of the City of Frederic
ton for the past year from the City Clerk.

A recent cable despatch announced that 
Dr. Strousberg, the celebrated Russian con
tractor, had offered his creditors three cents 
on the dollar, which has been accepted. 
His career has been a most extraordinary 
one. Born in 1823, a Prussian Jew, he 
went, to London in 1835, aud in his boyhood 
joined the Church of England. When a 
mere youth he dabbed in London journalism 
and at twenty-five came to the United 
States, whero he gave lessons in German. It 
might have been supposed that this country 
would have proved .especially adapted to his 
peculiar genius, but it was far less so thau 
tifioen years later, and Strousberg, having 
realized funds by buying some damaged 
goods and selling them at a heavy profit, re
turned to London, where he invested his 
money in a newspaper, and then went to 
Berlin as agent for an insurance cempany. 
A chance acquaintance with some English 
capitalists led to his becoming a contractor. 
He went from one work to another, and 
within a few years was employing over 100,- 
000 men, had purchased nearly an entire 
county in Poland, had an immense mansion 
in London, and another ( now the British 
Embassy) in Berlin, not surpassed by any 
in that capital. His munificence was on a 
corresponding scale. When the famine 
broke out in east Prussia, he sent whole 
trains full of provisions to his suffering fel
low-countryman, and during one winter 
caused 10,000 portions of soap to be served 
out daily iu Berlin. The Franco-German 
war ruined him. He afterwards borrowed 
money from the Bank of Moscow, and get
ting into disgrace with authorities was ban
ished from Russia. He has since been per
mitted to return, and, at sixty years of age, 
has re-commenced to make his fortune.

The Skating Rink.—On Monday even
ing the Skating Rink was opened, on which 
occasion, Mr. Estey extended a free invi
tation to the public. The interior of the 
rink is not like a fairy palace resplendent 
with light and colour, but it is a very con
venient place, where the sport can be ex
cellently well enjoyed. The rink has especial 
attractions for the very young and scores of 
little girls and boys ahooted with confidence 
and ease around the circle, coupi-s faa 
face, in confidential talk and glidirgjmot! 
moved about : experts keeping the. intij 
circle executed such difficult figures and 
cut such strange fandangos as to excite the 
envy of these who could only totter upon 
their skates. There was a number yf on
lookers who looked Well pleased on 'the 
scene, which was further enlivened by the 
airs played by some of the instruments of 
the 71st Batt. Rand. The opening of the 
rink may fairly be accounted a success, we 
hope the result of the season will be the 
same.

The Governor General presented 
prizes to the children of the Public ad^^ds 
at Ottawa, before the Christmas vacations, 
and made a very complimentary speech. 
Referring to the water power .if Canada. 
Ilis Excellency said that “ any Englishman 
looking upon the Ottawa and the St. 
Lawrence should feel ashamed of the 
Thames.” Supposing that anv Englishman 
was disposed in viewing the jrea* Canadian 
rivers to make comparisons, hi< fading 
would probably be "one of pride, that the 
comparitively insignificant Thames, had by 
the energy aW capacity of the' dwellers by 
its banks become the highway for the 
traffic of the nation*.

Mr James McCausl md, Superintendent of 
the Gibson Leather Company * Factory was 
was presented at Christmas, by the employes 
with an address, accompanied by a rift 
Which was very acceptable t" ii.m as a lover 
of the nicotian weed.

Mr. D. Taplev, trackmarter of the X. B. 
Railway, also received a Christmas present 
from the section men of the road, in the 
shape of a gold watch and chain. Su.-h 
spontaneous offerings of respect and good 
will from employes to these placed in po
sition of trust over them must be very pi a- 
sant to the reciprients.

Socials.—The Social Club of Fredericton 
who have held a number of pleasant meet
ings already this season intend giving a dance 
on the first evening of the new year, Jan. 
1st, 1878, in the Temperance Hall.

The Fashionable Club, if we nmy so call 
it, to distinguish it from the Social Club, 
will hold a gathering in the same Hall, on 
the Thursday evening following, at this 
festive season both of the socials will, no 
doubt, be largely attended.

The Dominion Government steamer Xorth- 
ren Light, which was built in Quebec 
especially for this service, commenced run
ning on the 2nd of December, between 
Georgetown, P. E. Island and Pictou Nova 
•Scotia, and will run daily between these 
two places while the weather is fine.

Temperance Convention.—We under
stand that a Temperance Convention is to be 
held at the Club Rooms, in this city, on Tues
day, the 31st inst., at 2 r. >r., at which the 
friends of the cause from all parts tho 
county as well as from the city are expected 
to be present. Matters of importance are to 
be considered.

We would call the attention of our r *aders, 
to the advertisement of the officers and 
teachers of the Methodist Sabbath School, 
who intend holding an '•‘old"fashioned ” T«*»— 
Meeting on Thursday, Jan. 2nd, 1879. and 
from what we know of their efforts in the 
past, we feel assured that those who go may 
expect a real enjoyable time.

6 According to late advice from England 
Mr. J. Murray Kay has been appoint- .1 Man
ager of the St. John and Maine Railway 
Mr. Howard D McLeod remains as Super
intendent.

Loyal Grange.—At the late meeting in 
Toronto of the Dominion Grange of the 
Patrons of Husbandry an address to the 
Governor General was proposed, and it was 
for-warded to Ottawa on the 20th inst.

iy You can buy the best and cheapest 
Sewing Machines in Fredericton from Miiler 
Brothers, opposite City Hall. They have all 
kinds. Call and see them. -Sold oil easy 
terms by monthly payments.

Valuable Cattle for Australia.

The Prettiest Girls in Montana.— 
There was a prize for the prettiest girl at a 
ball in Gold City, Montana, and the delicate 
Question was to be decided by a committee. 
The choice was generally conceded to lie 
between Miss McGowen and Miss Burt, and 
one being a blonde and the other a brunette, 
the committee was unable to judge their 
charms by comparison. The suspense was 
trying to the tempers of the rival beauties, 
and they Ml to criticising each others looksi 
Then they quarreled. Next they fought. 
When they were parted, Miss McGowens 
face was scratched as though she had been 
thrown into a bramble bush, and one of Miss 
Burt’s eyes was swollen and nearly shut. 
That episope relieved the committee of em
barrassment, for neither of the two

The Australians are alive to the impor
tance of keeping up their breed of cattle. A 
very valuable collection of fashionable Bates 
shorthorns, selected by a Mr. Wm. McCulloch 
was shipped lately from the port of London 
for the Colony. An English paper says : — 

Mr. M’Culloch attended the sales ef Mr. 
E. Bowly, Lore Penrhyn, Mr. Larking, Mr. 
T. Holfurd, Mr. G. Fox, Mr. T. WiI.-on, and 
the Duke of Devonshire, buying largely 
whenever animals with good pedigrees were 
found with round forms and robust constitu
tions, and the result is that a superb lot of 
cattle has been brought together. The 
highest-priced one is Grand Duchess of Ox
ford 22nd, bv Baron Oxfold 4th. the cow 
which Mr. M’Culloch purchased nt Kolker 
in September for 2,100 guineas, but she has 
since calved a heifer calf to 5th Duke of 
Whetherby, so that two females of this valu
able family are destined for Victoria, and 
an Oxford bull was.bought at Mr. Wilson’s 
sale to accompany them. These are, how
ever, reserved for a later shipment, those 
sent off on Saturday being nine—namely, 
two lv d Roses, three Countes.-es, two 
Gazelles, a lieifer of the Cowslip famih, and 
the highclass young bull Fusilier, bv 3rd 
Duke of Hill hurst, dam- Ftreksia's Duchess. 
Gazelle 26th, by 2nd Duke .4 Treirunter, 
who had gone out in the Cambrian Prince, 
has been called “ a pattern Shorthorn cow” 
by not a few good judges. She cost 425 
guineas at Mr. Larking’» sale, and h-r ihomlit- 
er, Lady Gazelle, by 3rd Duke of Hilihursr 
who was bought at three months old on. the 
same occasion for 150 guineas, bids fair to 
equal if not surpass her dam. The two’ Re.I 
Iioses whioh have grown out cost at Mr. G. 
Fox’s sale 300 guineas and 225 guineas 
respectively, aud one of them—Duchess 20th 
—was bred in Kentucky, and imported bv 
Mr. Fox. Thus, after crossing the Atlantic.
she now takes another voyage to the Anti
podes.

Mrs. Henry, widow of the 1 
Henry writes to the Argenteul Ad) 
follows :—‘ I have in my possession 
piece of the ‘ Queen’s marriage cuke. 1 wn 
living at Torquay, Devonshire. England, a 
the time of the marriage, Lady t'.iup.-r a:, 
family being there also, whose hu-l..;md. Si 
George Cooper—was Equerrv-in-waiiing t, 
Duchess ef Kent. A } ortio’n of the ,-u!v 
being st*ut by the Queen's rvqu,
Cooper^he kindly divided it an. 
friends;’and while others ate theü 
struck me that I would keep mm3 
put it in a bottle in my dressing case 
it has remained since 1820.”

T

A revolution in naval archil - c :ro may 
result from the successful experiment - >\ a ieh 
have been made with the new English iron
clad Inflexible. This vessel is constructed on 
a new design, the old model haying been 
abandoned in favour of an elongatJiLdiqmijuJ 
shaped figure. On a trial t 
fifteen knots was obtained, agj^^p'\intur. 
Mr. Fronde, claims that t^ro^tm>ts> wili 
become aii Qjmtgep ^ced. The subject is 
receivig» qÀsideràble attention from} the 

owners of j^™eugei*and freight steamè^, 
and it is *i|Rted that sème exper me itèr 
TMpli at the mw «lutjtftt be constructed,
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NEWS ITEMS.

The recent famine killed off 10,000,000 
Chinese.

The trial of the Citv of Glasgow Bank Di
rectors begins on the 20th of January.

Some admirers of Mr. Gladstone propose 
to present him with an axe .on his sixtv- 
fourth birthday. i

Computation from all sources in the United 
States, shows the aggregate wheat crop of 
the past season was 425 million bushels.

News from Turkestan save the Chinese art- 
concentrating against Kuldja, a post in Kash
gar occupied by the Rnssians.

Russia has now 25,308 elementary public 
schools, in which are instructed 1,152,712 
pupils, 193,871 of these being girls.

A Michigan man tried to commit suicide 
by holding his head in a hot oven. After 
getting properly baked he saw his foolishness.

A Providence, R. T., watchmaker is credit
ed with drilling a hole through the entire 
length of a common pin from head to point.

The amount of paper money in circulation 
in Japan is announced by the Government 
to be one hundred and" fifty millions of 
dollars,

A fleet of Russian iron-clads and swift 
unarmed vessels is gathering in the Chinese 
Seas, but for what purpose has not tran
spired.

During the Fruneu-Gernian war a couple 
of hundred Chains arrived in a Norman 
village. One of the peasants hurried to a 
neighbouring hamlet to warn a well-to-do 
farmer that he might expect a visit from the 
unwelcome raiders. The farmer was equal 
to the emergency. Calling his wife- and 
daughters, ell went*4o work with a will. 
Torn quilts, tattered petticoats, ited
gowns, were thrown over the backs of the 
cattle, enveloping them up to their horns, 
while their feet and heads were bound with 
straw. Then the sheep and goats were treated 
in the same fashion : bottles of medicine 
were scattered about; a large trough was 
tilled with water, and in its midst was placed 
a great syringe. Up came the Lilians; but 
at the sight of the strangely attired animals 
and the monster squirt they hesitated. At 
last one of the troopers, inquired what was 
the matter. “The rinderpest^ said tin- 
farmer. He had to answer no more ques
tions. 11 is visitors turned their horses* heads 
and gullopped off to make requisition vlse-

AdvertisemenL
Card of Thanks.

It is with mingled feelings of pride ami 
pleas ure, that we avail ourselves of this, the 
earliest opportunity afforded us, to thank our 
many friends in town and country, for the 
liberal patronage they have favored us with 
-ince we opened oiir new store, directly in 
front of the City H ill, in October last, and 
more especially would we tender our hearti- 

I est aeknowledgednn-nt of their favors during 
! Christmas week. It will alwavs*be our aim 
j to give the very best attention to our patrons 

ind keep them supplied with titst-vlass Staple 
•ind Fancy goods at all times. We wish all 
Mir friends a merry holiday season, and a 
very Happy Xkw Year.

Yours respectfully,
A. A. MILLER & Co.

F*ton, Det. 28, 1878. «

(Commtmmitionsi.
ÎThr Agriculturist.
Fredericton, X. ]$., Decemrer 28, Is

and the departure and arrival of Governors tion of manure, without which all farming is 
General. The defeat of the McKenzie gov- up-hill work. While it will result inadvan- 
eminent rame upon the county as a reculai- everywhere, there > no disadvantage 

x- , , , which can ever be imagined. Ihehrst stepsm-pt se. Now, that the heats of the contests become a sugar-producing nation is to pro- 
h ivif had time to coo1, and preconceptions to duce the raw material for the sugar, there is 
become ratified it would be rash to say that pince for more than a thousand sugar factor- 
it was aealaniitv. A b-lter judgement of the in lh,‘ ,;nitml S|n,|ls »«d Canada, and 

.t , f il . e r r ,, sale for twice the sugar they can produce,greet ut tue transference of power from Mr. 1

Lecture on Cyprus.

The ‘lectüro delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Hamlin, of Bangor, on Saturday niglit in the 

Hail, was numerously and respectably 
ed. The subject was “ Cyprus** but, in

Double Parricide.

For the “ Agri lilturist."
Emigration to New Brunswick,.and 

how it should be conducted.

Ten thousand five hundred barrais are a 
good many apples—,et this quantity left 
New York City for Europe on a recent 
Saturday.

Tbo police of Berlin oit the 1st of last 
August, notified the'Kings of .Spain and of 
Italy that an Internationalist plot was afloat 
to kill them.

A Boston physician tore up die prescription 
that he had written for a boy with diptheria 
because the mother had no monev to pav for 
it, and Within a few hours the bov died for 
lack of medicine.

The supremacy of American industry is 
. now established beyond dispute. The other 

week a butcher in New York made a sausage 
which measured seventy-six feet six inches 
and weighed sixty-one pounds.

The difficulty between Russia and China 
on the frontier is growing fast. It is re
ported that a Russian expedition from Yar? 
Vernaic has Wn fired upon by Chinese 
troops and forced to return. /

In the following * state» and territor**» 
there is neither an insolvent nor assignment 
law, namely ; Alabama, Colorado, MisatS&wU; 
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon/ 
Texas, Utah, Wyoming and Washington.— 
American Paper.

At midnight on the first day of the year 
the normal hour is to be fixed throughout 
Sweden, and all the government, railway and 
telegraph clocks will be set simultaneously. 
At Stockholm the clocks will have to be put 
back twelve minutes.

The standard for recruits for the infantry 
of the line is to be raised from 5 feet 5 inches 
to 5 feet Cinches, and that for the Roxal 
Engineers from 6 feet 6 inches to 5 fc-et 6^ 
inches. The standard for recruits for rifle 
regiments as at present—5 feet 4£- inches.

Twenty years ago the steel production of 
the whole world amounted to little more 
than 30V,000 tons, at an average cost of 
£30 a-ton. Last year the production went 
beyond 2,200,-000 tons, and its cost onl\ 
showed an average of £12 a ton.—English 
Paper.

English journals take a more hopeful view 
of the timber and lumber trade. In the 
Provinces, stocks are reported to be some
what low, and in view of the reduced pvo- 

uction in Canada and the United States 
ing the present season, prices will prob- 

rise in the spring.
Mary Maples, the daughter of a 
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e was recently granted to 

md and her estate handed 
now re-married Chase.
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with a

Sir.—The situation of New Brunswick is 
one .which renders it especially well adapted 
as a place of residence to natives of New 
Brunswick ; the frequent and abundant means 
of communication with the mother country : 
its healthful and invigorating climate in 
which the moist damp winters of Great Bri
tain are replaced by clear bracing cold 
weather ; its fertile soil, several millions of 
.acres of which are yet in a wilderness state, 
all tire inducements well worthy of consider
ation -by yliose desirous or changing their 
abodeHun order to better their Condi non. In 
too many of the emigration projects which 
have been started and carried out in this 
Country, there has been too much want of 
S)Steoi, and ainong^ other errors, the sunny 
si^e alone has been- held up to view, so that 
emigrants ou their arrival found that they 
had been mistaken in their ideas of the 
country fTbat they had been misled; that 
things had been done in a hurry ; roads bad 
not been properly constructed, and-thuy were 

xj’-not informed us Io how the trials of the first 
lew years were to be met and surmounted.

To one landing on our shores, without 
means, the difficulties to be contended with 
are indeed g-reat, but there is no doubt that 
agriculturists possessed of moderate means, 
ÿud with reasonable expectations, will succeed 
jtq obtaining in a very few years by exercising a 
reasonable amount of industry and economy, 
Comfortable homes for themselves and 
families.

Those who possess sufficient funds can for 
£100 fitg., obtain good farms of 100 acres, at 
a distance of 4 to 0 miles from railroads ; for 
from £200 to £300 stg., farms can be had 
having on them fair houses and barns. Those 
desirous of settling in the wilderness, should 
not attempt anything of the kind until they 
found that good roads have been made to 
their intended farms at least a year before 
occupation, so that they may have had time 
to become copsulidated and tit for travel, 
and settlers ought also to be prepared with 
means enough to support themselves tor the 
first year as well as to pay in part for the 
construction of the log houses iu which they 
are to reside until they can earn money 
enough to replace them by better ones. By 
the formation of associations or companies 
before leaving the old world, emigrants 
would find themselves in a much better sivu- 
tiou on their anival here. These associa
tions, by taking time, could find out tin 
character of each member. If all are agri
culturists, and Iroui one community so much 
the better, as they would then transplant 
their society in the old world to the new. If 
possible a pioneer, one of good judgement 
should be sent out to examine the proposed 
locality, making all the necessary enquiries, 
as to the quality of land, means of access, 
nearness to railroads and other attendant 
circumstances which it should be deemed 
advisable to have investigated. This would 
apply especially to those intending to occupy 
forest lauds Where the feeling of loneliness 
Would be relieved by the society of home 
friends.

-In the conduct of an immigration scheme 
exery thing should he prepared fur the in
tending settler before his arrival, and he 
should know exactly that what had been 
promised him had been duly fulfilled. He 
should also know what were the difficulties 
with which he had to contend and how they 
were to be met and obviated.

The best land in New Brunswick is to be 
found on the tit. John and its tributaries 
above Woodstock. The rock is largely slate 
and.highly careous. On thu Tobique river 
there is a vast deposit of gypsum presenting 
a perpendicular face to ttie river of more 
than 100 feet in height. 500 tons or more 
could be thrown down at a time by means of 
oitro-glycevine or other powerful explosives. 

*he gypsum is now hauled 05 miles by sleds 
) the country of the Aroostook where it is 

largely used for the production of pota- 
By the people of the Province it has 

ut little used, although its use is now 
crease. The French of Madawaska 

m experimenting on it. As re
land iu the district referred to— 
exception forms but a very small 

=> good. " Whereas on the lower 
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The obituary of 1878 wÿl be written with
in the next three days, in the columns of a 
hundred newspapers, in the old and in the 
new world. It has been a very eventful year 
marked by the ravages of the three great 
s courges of humanity, war, pestilence, and

McKenzie to Sir J. A. McDonald will be able 
to be made this time next year. Canada bail 
an affectionate farewell to the honey tongued 
Earl 1) vfferin, and gave an enthusiastic wel
come to the young Marquis of Lome and his Citv 
Consort Princess Louise. Every body in atteni
Canada hopes for the best from the rule of strict fact, it was a review of all the circuni 
the new Governor General. May nothing etances that brought on the war between 
happen to disturb the preSvnt lmppy relations. Russia and Turkey, and of the events that 
There is no doubt but that hi- royal wife has led up to the peace of San Stufano, and to the 
given Canada a lift in general estimation. Treaty of Berlin, and to the acquisition of 
People in England account it a place of more , Cy prus by England. By the aid of large 
importance now( and even its republican -maps of European Turkov and Asia Minor, 
neighbors, look upon it with more respect, (on which were marked by black patches the 
and with just a dash of deference. | territories which

On tin* death roll of 1878, several distin-j peace of San titefano to wrest from the PorteJ 
guished names have been marked; we will, the lecturer was enabled to convey verv 
not linger to make any record save that of I dearly to the minds of his audience how 
tbe Princess Alice, daughter of the Queen, much the great" powers had done, bv the 
for whom the land is still in mourning. ! Treaty of Berlin, to limit t e territorial ac-

Beet Root Sugar.

The subject of sugar is being

An appalling tragedy occurred lately be
tween the members of a family named 
Epperson, residing in the lower part of Han
cock County, Tennessee.

It appears that from incompatibility of 
temperament, or some equally valid cause, 
Mr. J. X. Epperson and his wife could not 
live pleasantly together in their old age. 
though the parents of a large family, and a 
separation was the result—the self-divorced 
husband leaving home. On Wednesday 
morning, however, he returned and it wa> 
not long before lie and his wife from quarrel
ling proceeded to blows. At this juncture 
John Epperson, a one-armed son, endeavour
ed to protect his mother, whereupon his. 
father drew a pocketknife and inflicted four 
serious wounds on his remaining arm. A 
fearful struggle ensued, in which the son suc
ceeded in wresting the knife from the grasp 
of his father, and immediately dealt the old 
man a fatal blow, the blade penetrating tin- 
heart and producing instant death.

Soon after the above occurrence another 
designed bv the 90n: Tliomas Epperson, returned home, and 

seeing the evidences of the bloody traged\ 
before him, asked John if betook his father's 
part in the fight with their mother r His 
briWfier answered. “No, I took mother's 
part."' Thomas thereupon rejoined, “ Then I
will take father's part," and, drawing a pis’.ol
began firing at his brother, who ran into the 
house, Thomas following. The mother at—... | quittions of Russia,and to save Turkey fr<

j b-coming a mere dependency, and from tempted to keep him from entering, but, with 
being ultimately swallowed up bv that power. jn^ *1'8 wovst payions aroused to the liighe-t 

discussed Of Cyprus, of ils intimants, resources and i F,i,Ch’ 1”.™^ fiT' * l''*"1,11"!1
very generally now in the United States, ‘cl,mate he spoke favorably, he admitted that .Ih^hV-Vin^w ntmn’Lneffeels of wl,,cl1 

famine, and by attempted assassinations of | the frauds committed by many New A oik ! one lowly i,ng part of it, during two months j Without an instant's pause after the com- 
Kings, for the greater part it has bet-n over- ' Refiners have attracted a great deal .or alien- | of wet weather, was malarious, but there ; ^i^sion of this fiendish act the murderer con-
shadowed by commercial depression and
financial gloom, but it has shown bright j coverv that poisonous 
streaks in the bounty of nature, and pl**itti— ( being practiced by them, 
ful harvests, It has indeed been very full of 
incident. It opened with Turkey in the 
grasp and seemingly at the mercy of Russia 
and with Constantinople all but open to the 
advance of the Czars flushed and victorious 
hordes. It found England paralysed in 
action, agitated by the question of peace and 
war, with dissensions in her Cabinet, the 1 
resignation of the Earls Derby and Carnar
von following therefrom. Russia presumptu
ously confident of the strength of her position 
flung the peace of San Stefano in the face of 
Europe. Then came a warlike reaction in 
England, the fleet was sent to the neighbor
hood of Constantinople, G millions stg. were 
voted, the reserves were called out, immense 
preparations were made for conflict by sea 
and land, and lastly, Indian troops passing 
through the Suez Canal landed in Malta.
Tl/e nations of Europe were surprised, and 
relieved by the resolute attitude of England.
Russia drew in her horns, and consented to 
very considerable modifications*of the peace 
of San Stefano.

Whether the Treaty of -Berlin has secured 
“ peace with honor,” for England is a ques
tion, which cannot yet be answered with cer
tainty. Peace certainly did not follow the 
treaty of Berlin, for besides insurrections in 
European Turkey, there soon came reports 
of difficulties in Afghanistan, .through Rus
sian intrigues, and eventually war with the 
Auieer of Cabal ensued. The significance of 
the Afghanistan affair will be better under
stood two or three mouths from hence. It is 
certain that. 1878 in leaving the Treaty of 
Berlin, still unfulfilled and England's little 
war with the Ameer unfinished has left a 
legacy of trouble to 1879.

In the beginning of 1878 Victor Em
manuel first King of United Italy died, and 
the grief his people was testified in a spon
taneous and fervid manner. In a few weeks 
afterwards the venerable Pontiff Pius IX 
succumbed to death, and a remarkable era of 
the papacy closed. His successor Leo XIII, 
appears anxious to bring the church into 
peaceful relations with the States with which 
she is in conflict, am! Some way mav yet be 
found to reconcile the différencies between 
the Vatican and Germany.

Of all the nations t)f Europe France has 
been most peaceful and prosperous in 1878.
Having early iu the year escaped civil war 
by the gpod faith and sense of her President 
and some of her statesmen, her people were 
enabled? to give their minds unreserved!v to 
peaceful pursuits, and to make their grand 
Exposition a success. It is very remarkable 
that while Fiance was acting as a peaceful 
host iu the world, her victorious antagonist 
Germany was full of trouble, discontent and 
perplexity. Roused by the attempts on the 
life of the venerable Emperor of Germanv 
made by supposed socialistic fanatics, Prince 
Bismark finding a Parliament pliant to his 
will, with the view of crushing out socialism 
and revolution, placed great restrictions on 
the liberties of the people. This system of 
iron rule, that necessitates the maintenance of 
huge armies and police forces, and absorbs 
much of the best blood aud talent of tbe na
tion iu militarism is becoming very burden
some to them. ^AJf'over tbe 'tWhl 
EurojDegiiYthe lower strata of society

ifhjent of
___ _ _____ ___ety^bere
by fo"rfe%.i*’‘taV 6eething discontent, as if the forces 

were in preparation for a burst of revolution
ary violence. The attempts to assassinate 
the King of Spain and Italy were indications 
of the revolutionary passions working under
neath the grand, and fair outward show of 
society. To the King of Spain, Its?8, has 
indeed, Wen a memorable year. In January, 
his nuptials with the beautiful 
Mercedes were celebrated with great pomp, 
and attended by representatives of all the 
Crowned Heads iu Europe ; three or four 
months afterwards, he and his people 
mourned the untimely death of the youthful 
Queen,

After the Treaty of Berlin was signed 
was almost confidently expected 

it there would come a revival of • conti
enne trade m England and throughout 

'->1*1(1. In the United States, business

•xpectatiun of a brighter state of 
* been grievously disappqitiled, 
of the city of Glasgow Bank, in 
ides creating a great scandal and 

- contidence in monetary insti- 
itailiug loss and misery on 

financial crisis which was 
he islands. Things have 
trse since then, what with 

1 well established firms 
• of mills and factories, 

'arvation among oper- 
trade outlook is of

vear faint rumors 
Chinn of a ter 

1"transcend- 
' the mira- 

’ii India.

Great 
d by 
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tion, and even of consternation at the dis
covery that poisonous adulterations ate 

Tho manufacture 
of sugar from beets is now being much 
written about, and the indications are that 
it will become before long a regular industry, 
an industry in which farmers must be especi
ally interested, ns they will have to produce 
the material. In Ontario, arrangement* are 
in progress to establish a Beet Sugar Fac
tory at Hamburg, fur which government 
assistance is to be asked. The Quebec Gov
ernment has offered a bonus for a similar 
enterprise. The Toronto Mail of a late date, 
writing on this Hamburg project sa\s :—

Whether aided by a Government grant or 
not, the undertaking apparently has a fair 
prospect of success. Luge crops of sugar 
beets can be cheaply raised in the Province 
and among the residents of the Dominion are 
several experts in the manufacture of sugar 
from beets, as practised in France. The 
cultivation of the root can also be advantage
ously pursued in Quebec and the Lower 
Provinces, and there indeed, the subject is 
receiving rnpeh attention. At Moncton, 
N. B., it is proposed to enter shortly into the 
manufacture of beet root sugar, in several 
districts of New Brunswick crops of r-his 
valuable root have been grown to test the 
practicability of its cultivation on a large 
scale. The results were eminently satis
factory, especially • on light soils in the 
neighbourhood of Woodstock. The seeds 
were sown-tliB first week in May, and came 
to, maturity about tbe middle of September. 
The average weight of each beet was about 
four pounds, and #ome weighed as high as 
thirteen pounds. The average yield was 
about thirty tons to the acre. In Maine the 
sugar beet has been found exceedingly use
ful as a rotation crop, and npait from its use 
as a sugar product, it is highly esteemed for 
its value for feeding cattle. Ontario cannot 
afford to be distanced in the development of 
industries connected witli agriculture by any 
of its sister Provinces, aud therefore the pro
moters of this new enterprise are entitled to 
encouragement and support.

In this connection we publish the chief 
portion of a letter from Mr/ Earnest John 
Gennert, a native of BroÜWick, Germany, 
and Manager of the Maine Beet Sugar Com
pany. A correspondent of the liaily Telegraph 
having asked, if “ it is certain that the beets 
grown on New Brunswick soil, of the proper 
seed, will contain the necessary percentage of 
saccharine matter,” Mr. G. answers the 
question as follows :—

Beets grow in Maine, in whatever place, 
on the Saco, Kennebec or Aroostook rivers, 
on the sea shore, in fact, any where, from 
sugar beet seed have proved equally good, 
aud fùllyyffSWood as beets grown from the 
same seed in Europe. Beets produced from 
“ fancy” seed have turned out worthless even 
though this seed was furnished by the Dé
partaient of Agriculture in Washington. The 
heels produced in Aroostook County are not 
any butter in sacc'iarine properties than those 
raised on Cape Elizabeth, opposite the city 
of Portland. But if your cauii .us corres
pondent wishes to make sure, let him help us 
to contract in New Brunswick for from one 
to five thousand tuns of sugar-beets to be 
shipped to Portland. We will give him the 
privilege to be present when they are con
verted into sugar and give him a barrel of 
it to take home with him and sweeten, if not 
his life, at least his coffee and tea as long as 
it lasts. The beets grown in Canada, either 
from seed furnished by the Government of 
Quebec, or from private sources, as far as 
they have come under my examination and 
observation, have been, without exception, 
good. Beets grown iu Outario, near the 
lakes iu Waterloo County, were fully a.- 
good as those grown in St. Hyacinthe, on 
black, boggy land, which will burn, and the 
crops also, if you set tire to the soil. But as 
a general rule, coffee and chocolate colored 
soil is preferred toa sugar b- ets, and any soil 
which will produce good barley is considered 
all over Europe a No. 1 beet soil. Your 
correspondent, or the writer you quote, is 
mistaken when he slates that beets grown* 
close together, and the,smaller they are the 
more sugar they conjoin. If sugar manu 
facturera bad their choice they would always

I tinned firing at his brother John, whom, 
. j however, he failed to hit, though he shot 

stratngetical point |andÉÉer brother, George Epperson, through 
Cyprus was most important to England : as I the thigh, inflicting a severe flesh wound, 
its possession was a set off to the territory | w>tb another bullet shattered the kne

were many salubrious health stations on the 
northern coasts. As

The Loan and the Award.

around Batoum gained by Russia, and would 
enable her to command the valley of the 
Euphrates, and a second route to India, and to 
exercise her protectorate over Asia Minor. 
The Rev. Mr. Hamlin showed that he 
thoroughly sympathised with Turkey, and 
with the policy of the Beaconsfield Govern
ment, and that he detested Russia's crooked 
policy, and utterly disbelieved the Christian 
and humanitarian professions of the Czar 
and his military hordes.

Canada Agency Office.

prefer beets weighing from 1^ to 3 lbs. apiece, 
1 rincess grown oil a foot or fifteen inches square foot 

space. This gives the farmer an immense 
crop, say from 30 to 40 tons per acre, and 
yet allows the principal part . f the work to 
i»e dune witli the horse, or still better with 
oxen. A farmer who raises one acre this 
way, which brings him cash into his pocket, 
say $100, will be very anxious to raise two or 
three acres the next year,and when he finds he 
doubles the crop which follows the beets, he 
will find exactly what farmers found all'over 
Europe—that sugar beet is the most profit
able Xtrop. But the farmer who raises scrub- 

Dusiness b‘ wil1 80011 tind 11 does not P»)*, and
bave mended somewuat, but in^ IF?T “‘""I1

> r roi it. 1 would much rather have taken an
inferior beet this year, if 1 could have had 
ten thousand, than have none; it would have 
paid us a handsome profit, while the nine
teen days work the Maine Beet Sugar Com
pany had this year did not make it rich, 
although the yield of sugar was verv 
satisfactory.

Now the b^st and only wav to introduce 
the beet sugar industry on "the American 
continent ( P. E. Island not excepted) is to 
induce every farmer to raise‘‘some” stvmr 
beets, if not an acre let it be even a square 
rod, or even a single rood, and let the farm
er observe the following: What splendid 
vegetable or greens they are when he thins 
them out ; spinach is poor stuff in compari
son : let him observe what splendid dish 
they make when about one pound heavy and 
brought on the table, cooked with a little 
butter, salt and pepper, and finally let him 
observe how much milk and butter he can 
produce on one square rod of his land. 
Should any farmer say that mangle wurtzel, 
turnips, etc., and also good for cattle, I 
will admit that he is not moving on the 
principle that half a loaf is better than no 
bread. But the farmer who raised a good 
crop on one acre will tind out that there is 
no better cash crop, and that if be should go 
>y degrees as high as five acres, he will raise 
more of any other crop than be ever raised 
before, aud tbe production of the sugar 
beet will prove a source of additional wealth. 
But farmers who never raised any root crop 

,'^ht to plant, not'more the first year tlpm 
n one quarter to une acre. The profit to, 
farmer would be far surer than on a dc- 

a Savings’ Batik, because Savings’ 
vs of late years have been troubled with 

e as the potatoe afflicted with Colorado 
'•'V'iis ! What ever labor the farmer Invents

A--culture of sugar-beets will bring hibi 
compensation, because besides the con- 

of his own table it will bring him 
HH soon as delivered. It will improve I 

; it will help io fatten cattle and to

Attention is being directed to the Colonies 
in the English papers. The London Globe, 
especially, the oldest evening paper in the 
metropolis, takes the British Colonies in 
hand. A sketch of New Zealand by Sir 
Julius Vogel, Agent General was the first 
of a series of a colonial articles. The-ques
tion has been asked will Hon. Wm. Annaud, 
ir any of the number of gentlemen connected 
with the Canada Agency in London do as 
much for the Dominion ? The London cor
respondent of the Toronto Globe says not 
that they will not, but that they cannot. 
This is, surely, ft slur upon Mr. Annaud, who 
is a veteran editor, and knows quite as much 
about Canada as his detractor. Perhaps the 
orrespondent is actuated by a spirit of 
nvv, and would like to see Mr. Annaud out 
•f his snug office and himself into it, or else 
the Canada Agency Office abolished alto
gether. There is no doubt that that office 
affords snug offices to several gentlemen, but 
it is no reason why, because they will not or 
cannot write articles to the newspapers, they 
should be deprived of them and the Agency 
abolished. The Canada Agency Office, situ
ated in Victoria Street (one of the magnifi
cent new thoroughfares in the city, near the 
Royal Exchange and the Bank, and not very- 
distant from St. Paul's,) is a very convenient 
aud central point where Canadians from all 
parts of the Dominion, when on a visit to 
Loudon can go, whe$e they may meet friends 
and acquaintances from this side of the “ her
ring pond,'* where, in the reading room, 
whicli contains books and documents referr
ing to Canada, and the principal journals of 
the chief cities in the Dominion, they can in
form themselves of what has been, transpiring 
at home in his absence, and where, if he likes, 
be may write his letters. l'be Canada 
Agency Uilice has some of the conveniences 
of a club, and if not an indispensable, is a 
very convenient place of resort for a Cana
dian who finds himself alone aud a stranger 
in the wilderness of the metropolis.

Trade Depression in X

>f one of his sieters who was in the 
the horrified witness of the blood; 
though powerless , to prevent them, 
feared the girl cannot recover.

After committing these atrocious crimes, 
Thomas Epperson fled from the scene of 
murder, and ha* not yet been apprehended.

John Epperson surrendered himself to the 
authorities, but was acquitted, the coroner's 
jury finding that, in killing his father, he 
only acted in self-defence.

si:

Hon. Mr. Tilley lias returned to Canada, 
after a short stay in England, and was 
feted by the temperance people in Ottawa. 
He. has not returned, ns it was suggested he 
would do, a K. (J. B.; but his hits been the 
signal hopur, by his transactions in the 
London money market—if the Toronto 
Mail can be believed—to renew "the con
fidence of Europe in the Dominion of 
Canada,' a honor surely greater than Knight
hood. Much has been said on both sides, 
of the terms on which Mr. Tilley raised 
the loan, but the truth is those who speak- 
most confidently do nut know how he suc
ceeded, and they are nut likely to know 
the exact particular* fur some time. The 
most favorable presumption is that the loan 
which was for £o,(XJ00()0 stg.., half of which 
was guaranteed was raised at the rate 
£9G 1U*. It .may he presumed tlmt Mr. 
Tilley had interviews with the Foreign and 
Colonial Secretaries in Downing street, and 
may have been informed that the million 
and a half stg. ($5,500.000, the amount of. 
the Fishery Award) was placed to ,the 
credit of the Dominion of Canada. The 
disposal J that five and half millions will 
he a nice matter. It bus been stated, but "ii 
no particular authority, that four and a half 
millions will be given to Canada, aud a 
million to Newfoundland, and that only tie 
provinces whose coasts are. washed by the 
waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, will 
participate in it. On that theory, Ontario is 
completely shut out, Queb c has a claim to 
only a very small share, and the bulk of the 
portion of tile award that fails to ('aim Ill's 
slure, will be distributed to Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island

Thk Skating Rink.—=-Oil M - 
ing the Skating Rink was open,.-! 
occasion, Mr. Estey uxLen h-d a 
talion to the public. The inter 
rink is nut like a fairy palace : 
with light and colour, hut it is n 
venii-nt place, where- the sport 
relientlv well enjoyed. The rink i 
attractions for the very young an

R. C. B. Concert.

The accounts that are publishedQ^-Tbe 
effects of tbe trade depression—io the 
stoppage of mills, the closing of factories, the" 
reduction of wages, the want of work, and 
ihu destitution aud starvation among tfi 
operatives, are of an increasingly gloomy 
character. The depression of trade is the 
very last subject on which to write a sen
sational article, but it would really seem as it 
some writers bad exaggerated the miserabl 
state of affairs iu the manufacturing districts 
of England. Matters are worse now, it is 
said, than nwthe height of the American 
Civil War. Then only the cotton interests 
suffered, but now all manufacturing, com
mercial, and trade interests are affected. 
Overproduction, the disturbed state of Europe, 

uncertainty hanging over the future as to 
petite or war, the ompetition of foreign 
manufacturers and produceis iu the markets 
of England, and the closing *of foreign 
markets against English products, are the 
reasons given for the crisis.

CoRRF.seoxDENCH.—Our correspondent 
Mr. Edward Jack, discusses the question 
of “ Emigration to New Brunswick, and 
how it should be conducted." He is a gen
tleman who has spent many years of his life, 
professionally, ill the woods in different 
parts of the Province, and there is no one in 
New Brunswick better acquainted with its 
forest lands, and with its settlements, or, who 
is belter able to point, out where the best 
lands are situated, or buwmost successfully to 
carry out an emigration scheme and plan of 
settlement. Mr. J^k believes in telling 
intending emigrants tjie whole truth about 
the country, and whatJhardahips they mav 
expect to meet, as welT as what results are 
certain to reward if tin
reasonable degree of pefst 
and economy.

*" r------
The order issued by Gol^el Littleton, 

Private Secretary of the (Igrernor General 
requiring all ladies who appeared at the vice
regal court to wear low necke^ dresses, has 
been severely criticised in the prejy and ful
minated against from the pulpitA It wag 
probably made in ignorance lhat-ït was an 
innovation on the customs prevalent in 
Canada, or that it would be so ven^l^taste- 
ful to the feelings of the' people. It is re
ported from Ottawa that the order ^ill not 
be enforced, and the regulations in vegue at 
the vice-regal receptions and entei 
in the time of Earl Dufferin will

exercise a 
^severance, prudence,

On Thursday night the Refqfm Club Band 
cave their concert in the City Hall, and it 
was largely attended, the body of the hall 
and the front seats of the gallery being well 
filled. The duetts and solos seemed to be 
more to the taste of the audience than the 
larger performances, but the Band executed 
several pieces, among them a new funta-ia,

Mixed Candy," with great effect, and the 
playing of the orchestra, which consisted of 
two violins, cornet-a-piston, and flute was 
pleasing. In the quartette “ come brother 
come, the voice of Miss Martin came in with 
line effect, but her vocal powers were shown to 
more advantage, in the duett “ Hope beyond " 
with Mr. W. Wilson. Miss Fannie Richards, 
who has a sweet and powerful voice of high 
reach was the prima donna of the concert, 
Her Magnetic Waltz Song, and the famous 
sung, from Robert le Diable, were rapturous- 
iy^encored, a:id in response she sang “ Baby- 
Mine and my “ Dearest Dear Little Heart." 
1 lie cornet solo “ Potpourri of Popular 
Melodies, by Mr. Williamson, (though not 
so artistic as the other solo lie played, “ Home 
Sweet Home ") in which he was accompanied 
on the Organ by his little daughter, Miss 
Bessie Williamson, only eight years old, 
brought down a storm of applause, the better 
part of which was meant for the young per
former. Mr. W. Wilson sang in excellent 
style, “ the Tars Farewell," a good sailor's 
song, but it has not the popular rolicking swing 
of “ Nancy Lee" by the same composer. He 
was encored.

Miss Richards presided at the piano and 
played all the various accompaniments with 
taste and expression.

The practice of encoring, particularly when 
the programme is long, might very well be 
dispensed with. At any rate there is 
excuse fur any of tlit* audience slamming the 
seats by way of applauding. No wonder that 
several seats are broken. And it.is not quite 
the thing fur the audience to rise and leave 
the hall, while the national anthem is being 
played. Iu former years an audience woul 
«ave stood still until the last bar of “God 

Save the Queen " but as the French sax, 
“ we have changed all that."

Loss of the “Charlie Bell/’

The storm of Saturday night the 21st of 
December was very destructive to shipping, 
and there were many wrecks on the Maine 
coast. The schooner “ Charlie Bell," in 
uummaud of Capt. II. G. Knox, and having 
a crew of, as known, of three aboard—viz.— 
David Fox, Charles Kimball, and Wheaton, 
sailed from New York on the 18th of Decent, 
her with a general cargo consigned to Hall & 
Fairweather, and Turnbull & Co.‘ St. John, 
and A. F. Randolph, Fredericton, and» 
others. The schooner was off the coast of 
Maine on the dark and tempestous night of 
Saturday ; the wind from the S. S. East blew 
a perfect hurricane accompanied bv driving 
snow, and tbe fated vessel was driven irresti- 
blyon its dangerous course. It was dashed 
to pieces on the rocks of Thumb Cap Island 
near the mouth ef the Damarisçotta Rivet- 
some fifty.miles this side of Portland. Capt. 
Knox, Fox, and Wheaton perished with the 
complete wreck of the schooner, only a few 
barrels of oil having, we hear, been recovered. 
Charles Kimb ill was thrown upon rocks, and 
was severely bruised and injured, and was 
taken to South Bristol near the scene of the 
disaster.

Great sorrow is felt for Capt. Knox, 
who is well known to many in Fredericton, 

a thorough going seaman and a most 
honorable man. Up to tbe fatal night of 
the 21st, he had run a most successful career, 
and made many prosperous voyages. In 
some of his trips between St. John and 
Boston he made remarkable time. Capt. 
Knox was only 35 years of age at the time 
he perished, and he leaves a wife and 
family of eight children, now living at the 
Oromocto, to mourn their irreparable loss. 
The “ Charlie Bell " was owned, seven- 

ighths by D. F. George, of this city and 
apt. Knox, and one-eighth by Albert D. 

Wilson, of St. John, and there was a partial 
insurance upon it.

little girl.* and bov* .-h "itcl Ait I. ,n i -ti
and ease itrou'nd the circle, 
face, in c.nfidêptial talk and

face Lu/*i g/niSf

moved about; i.-xp-'i't* ke- pil g ; V
circle executed such di.fliç dl ! g U’e - md
cut such strange fandango* ; - t . Re -be
envy of these who could - u Iv
their skates. There wa* a lin mb-r uf "ii-
lookers who. looked wp.il ,le; -1 on‘ the

scene, which xvas further .e iliv •ned by the
airs played by - .nie of the ius t ruinent* of
the 71 si Batt. Band. The "V . ing i.f the
rink may fairly be iaccuiuite 1 a - ewe
hope the result of the sea-m will I,-.- the

'«me.

The Governor G‘itérai 
prizes to the children of tli

pr
1'

• -el’.t ••(!
ddc-

at Ottawa, before the Chfi 111! 1* y.-u-aii .ns,
and made a very r-’inplii :l ‘ 1 '}>"-»»•

Referring to the water p< ' f < * in Oil,

His Excellency said that “ in y 1 '.ngïFbnian

looking upon the* Ottawa •' ;d the St.

Lawrence should feel a- no 1 ■*, -he

Thame*."'" Supposing tea: ■ HoJN'iuiaij
was deposed in viewing tlv ■:i Canadian
rivers to make citLpari*" il - •■• ling
would probable be- one ->f ! . :ht‘ 'lie

coi n pari lively insignificant . had b.
tiie energy and ca^aciiy of 1Î, V- •- bv

'in arithmetical proportion to the ascertained 
mileage of their sea washed const*. But t 
is just possible that if the monev is placed 
at the disposal of the government of Canada, 
ind the British government do not concern 
themselves with its distribution, that the 
government of Canada may say that the 
money belongs to the Dominion a.* a whole, 
and the- whole Dominion must receive the 
benefit of it. The representatives.of Ontario 
in the government and parliament may 

for distribution by population, and 
those of Quebec may support them as they 
would thus grab the second largest share, 
leaving to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
P. E. Hand proportion ally deminishing 
fractions. But it i.i redieulous to suppose 
that in the Dominion Parliament, any pro
position will be made to fritter away the 
money that has been extracted with such 
pain from our American cousins. Suppose 
it conceded that the money belongs to the 
Dominion, Canada's shave spent on any 
public work to benefit the Dominion as a 
whole, would not go far. The only way 
that benefit from the money will be felt, is 
to distribute it among the Maritime Pro
vinces, Nova Scotia may claim a slightly 
larger share than New Brunswick, and New * ron 

Brunswick a considerably larger share than 
P. E. Island. New Brunswick ought to get 
a million and a half, and such a sum would 
help to straighten up her finances con
siderably.

its bank* becom»» the 
traffic of the nati >n*.

Mr Jam- Me'',iu*l1. 
the < lib-m Leather" ( 'mnji. 
wa* pre-ented at Christina- 
with an addres*. a-conq 

Licit was very acceptable
_ ifL

of the -nic'il i:m weed.
Mr. I). Taplev, tvackn :i~t r th-- N. It. 

Railway, also received -^C . " t
from the section men of tie- ! -ad. it. the 
.«hap» of a gold watch mid chah. Sub 
spontaneous offerings "f ro~p and _'>nd 
will'from employe* to these pl ie- d ' in po
sition of tvu*t over thei.i iu i-t be wry p a- 
sant to the reciprients.

SoriAl.a.—The S -rial ("lob --f I 1 
who have held a numb r -f ! >- e t m t- 
ing* already tlii* season intend . \i . i n cu 
on the fir*t evening "f the new \- ■ . Jan. 
1st, U7-. in the T»-mpcran<r 11 ill.

The Fa*liionable Club, if \w ni.iv - • . .ill 
it, to distinguish it from the Social C ub, 
will hold a gathering-in the -aim- Hull, n
the Thursday, evening fol 
festive season both of the 
doubt, be largely attended.

•Telegraph Pooling.—A short time ago 
it was reported that the Montreal and 
Dominion Telegraph Companies intended to 
amalgamate their interests, or as the phrase 
goes, “to pool" their gross receipts, but 
for some unexplained reason, the scheme 
fell through. It now appears, from corres
pondence published in tile Montreal Gazette 
that the reason why the Montreal Company 
backed out cf the arrangement was because 
the Dominion Company had reduced the 
message rate between the Upper and Lower who intend holding an ‘‘’old t'ashi. 
Provinces from fifty to thirty cents. Sir j Meeting on Thursday, Jan. 2nd, I 
Hugh Allen urged on the Donfftnion Com-| from what we know of their eff u- 

rate,

The Dominion Government r-t- anu*:- A •,-th- 
Lii/ht, which was built in Qm b c 

especially, for this servi e, coinm-n - d n't li
ning on the 2nd of December, betw-en 
Georgetown, P. E. Island and 1‘i-vt i i N .va 
Scotia, and will run daily betwv.-n ,th ‘.*e 
two places while the weather i* line.
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stand that a Temperance Convention 
held at the Club Room*, in this city, 
day. the 31st inst.. at 2 p. M., at w.n 
friends of the Cause from all part* 
county as well as from the citv are 
to be present. Matters of importât ■ 
be considered.

of tht

We would calt'the attention of out* 
to the advertisement of the olli • 
teachers of the Methodist Sabbath

panv to abide by the higher . but with- j past, we feel a*siired that those who go

panies are now more widely divergent than 
ever, and the failure of the pooling scheme, | According to late advice fl
it is thought, will lead to verv keen compe- ( ^v- d- Murray Kay has been a-p 
tition. • . j ager of the St. John and Main

—-------- ---------------------------- j Mr. Howard 1) McLeod remni
The Halifax correspondent of the New ! inteudent.

A ovk World in spile of the express contradic
tion of tbe authorities persists in his slat— 
nient that he held a conversation with the ]
Duke of Edinburgh in the cabin of tbe

li :i!
per

lai •

“ Black Prince,’’ in course of which H. R. II. 
staled that he did not approve of the action 
of the British Government, either before or 
subsequent to the Empress of Berlin. A dis
patch froth the correspondent of the London. 
World December 23, slates that an enquiry 
of the first Lord of the Admiralty, he ascer
tained that the contradiction of the.statement 
was expressly authorised by the Duke of 
Edinburgh, who denies all knowledge of the 
interview. Evidently the New York World 
writer told a bouncer, but having told a lie 
he is determined to stick to it. This inci
dent will throw discredit on interviewing 
and interviewers. If the truth were known 
most of the* newspaper interviewers with 
great people have been sheer.inventions.

We have to acknowledge the receipt of a 
copy of the Accounts of the City of Frederic
ton fur the past year from the City Clerk.

A recent cable despatch announced that 
Dr. Strousberg, the celebrated Russian con
tractor, had offered his creditors three cents 

the dollar, which has been accepted. 
His career has, been a most extraordinary- 
one. Born iu 1823, a Prussian Jew, he 
went to London in 1835, and in his boyhood 
joined the Church of England. When a 
mere youth he dabbed in London journalism 
and at twênty-tive came to the United 
States, where he gave lessons in German. It 
might have been supposed that this country 
would have proved especially adapted to his 
peculiar genius, but it was far less ao than 
tifioen years later, and Strousberg, having 
realized funds by buying some damaged 
goods and selling them at a heavy profit, re
turned to London, where he invested his 
money in a newspaper, and then went to ! 
Berlin as agent fur an insurance cempany. j

Loyal Grxnge. - At th 
Toronto of the Dominiuii Gnu. 

I Patrons of Huf-ban lrv an ml-.L-. 
Governor General was proposed, 
forwarded to,Ottawa un tliv 20;:i .

rr You can buy the be*t a:i 1 
Sewing Machines in lrederi -ton fi\ 
Brothers, opposite City Hull. Tii • 
kinds. Call and see them. -S,.M 
terms by monthly payments.

• all

Valuable Cattle for Australia

The Australians are alive to ill imp r- 
tance of keeping up their breed uf u t '••. A 
very valuable collecti-i. of fa-hi-ma!.’.' s 
shorthorns, selected by a Mr. Wm. Met' /loch 
was shipped lately from the port of London 
for the Colony. An EnglLli paper >n\s : — 

Mr. M'Culloch atteiided the *ale.< r Mr. 
E. Bowlv, Lore. Pein-hyn, Mr. Lar-ki: _. Mr. 
T. 11 ol ford, Mr. G. Fox. Mr, T. W.l i
the Duke of Devonshire, buying- iarg-dv 
whenever animals with good petligiv* v.-ro 
found with round forms and robust voi ,-titu- 
tious, and the result, is that .a sup.-rh 1. » i f 
cattle has been brought i geth Ti.e 
highest-priced one is Grand Duché.*- -f < >x- 
furd 22nd, bv Baron Oxford I n. the < w 
which Mr. M’Culloch purchased at K -lk- r 
in September for 2.100guinea*, b.r -in
since calved a heifer calf tu û;h D ; v : 
Whetherbv, so that two femah* of r'lii- \.Y -

ntertaiiimeuts 
l be allowed.

It is a good “ sign of the times^^iat the 
question of exemption from taxations to be 
taken up by the Ontario Government. That 
so many religious institutions should not pay 
their rightful taxation is a stending crime. 
Ttys Ontario Government can better deal 
with the evil than any other of .all our pro
vincial governments—at rate, better
than the Provincial Government at Quebec— 
it has not so much Romaa^Snthulic Eccle- 
si&sticism to face and please. But I hope 
the work will be .tiçÿougfelv dune—let all 
who share the privnÆçWHr citizenship share 
also the burdens of i(- There "

The harem of Shere Ali, the Emir of 
Cabul comprises three hundred women, in- 
luding slaves. He has one son, Yakoub 

Khan, whom he lately released from several 
years' imprisonment, aud eighteen daughters 
of whom ten are married to distinguished 
vassals. They each received as dower the 
revenues uf a town. The Emir lives gener
ally at Cabul, iu the palace of Bala llissar, 
which has all the characteristics of a media- 
val fortress. His two other palaces in that 
city are Mogoul IIFear, where his unmarried 
daughters and harem are located, and Tads- 
chel Omrab, which contains the harem of 
his father. The Emir's aged mother resides 
with him.

----------------------------is no reason in
irge quantities of rough fodder other- ihe world why the clergy should be a privi- 
thless. It will double the produc- j leged class.

Tanning in Twenty Minutes.—R. D. 
Cox of Camden, N. J., lias invented a process 
by which the skins of bullocks, calves, and 
shoe] are tanned in from twenty to forty 
minutes. The strength of the bark at com
mon temperature is the only ingredient used 
and for durability, solidity, and strength it 
surpasses anything ever known. This, as 
well as several other improvements he has 
made, will justly rank among the most re
markable in mechanical science. So says a 
contemporary,

A chance acquaintance with some English j ,
capitalists led to his becoming a contractor.
He went from one work to another, and 
within a few years was employing over IUU,- 
000 men, had purchased nearly aii entire 
county in Poland, had an immense mansion 
in London, and another ( now the British 
Embassy ) in Berlin, not surpassed bv aux
in that capital. His munificence was on a 
corresponding scale. When the famine 
broke out in east Prussia, he sent whole 
trains full uf provisions to his suffering fel
low-countryman, and during one winter 
caused 10,000 portions ot soap to be served 
out daily in Berlin. The Franco-German 
war ruined him. Hu afterwards borrowed 
money from the Bank of Moscow, and get
ting into disgrace with authorities was ban
ished from Russia. He has since been per
mitted id return, and, at sixty years of age, 
has re-commenced to make his fortune.

able family are destined lor • 
an Oxford bull wa* bought at Mr. \\ . - 
sale to accompany them. Th.—• i* . 
ever, reserved for a later a, : :, 
sent off on Saturday being inn ■ - n m. 
two lvd Roses, three I'm:—-..-.; 
GazMles, a heifer of the Cow-lip famih. 
the highelu» young bull Fusilier, in 
Duke f Hillhm-st. dam Knobs:.i".* Ihu-.. 
Gaz* . 2<>th, by 2nd Duke ..f T.-j
who had gone out in the (T: , m l\ a
has been called " a pattern Su u m . n 
by not a lew good judg«>. > „.

M.-. Larking s saK . g-d : 
er, Lady Gazelle, by 3rd Duke r II,dan 
wlio was bought at. three month - ,dd n : 
same occasion lor 150 guinea*. l.id> r . :

md

j equal if not surpas* her duin. I n - , x\ . R..
Rose* which have grown om e -I at M . G.
Fox * sale 3(A) guinea* an 1 225 _ i;
respectively, aud one of 111• • • -Du die - - 2< •-
—wa.* bred in Kentucky, an 1 import m bv
Mr. Fox. Thus, after cro»iu. t!ie \- ,\• ic.
she now takes another voyage tot Au

Jfcr
Mrs. Henry, widow of tl, . H*-v.

Henry wri e* to the Argviveu -a-
lolluws :—;1 have in m\ p ...
piece of the ‘QueeiVs maniag • T . 1 vvn-

I il . . i. ;llliving at Torquay. Dev • ii.s 111:-
the time of the marring. . Lad , C i
family being there also. who-. ’ > : 1. S. •

The Prettiest Girls in Montana.— 
There was a prize for the prettiest girl at a 
ball in Gold City, Montana, ami the delicate 
question was to be decided by a committee. 
The choice was generally conceded to lie 
between Miss McGowen and Miss Burt, and 
one being a blonde and the other a brunette, 
the committee was uliable to judge their 
charms by comparison. The suspense was 
trying to the tempers of the. rival beauties, 
and they fell to criticising each others looks. 
Then they quarreled. Next they fought. 
When they were parted, Miss McGowen's 
face was scratched as though she had been 
thrown into a bramble bush, and one of Miss 
Burt’s eyes was swollen and nearly shut. 
That episope relieved the committee of em
barrassment, for neither of the two 3nTngwomen was any longer pretty. 1 ,
was awarded to another. V**™ thtiPnze

George Cooper-—was Eqii.-ri-v-::
I luchcss of K -nt. A } ->rti m 
b ing sent by the Queen's r- ^ .
Cooper, she kindly divided it ;u 
friend#; and while others ate r 
struck me that I would keep 
put it in a bottle in my dressin : 
it has remained since 1>2()."

A revolution in naval andii: 
result frinii the successful expvnm m 
have been made with the new Fug, 
clad Inflexible. This vessel i> ,• m.-t.: 
a new design, the old model liavi 
abandoned in favour of an elongatji 
shaped figure. On a trial tri 
fifteen knots was obtained, ap^
Mr. Froude, claims that t-efirT'lcn-m 

| bec^n.H Jr, ftjw-n—i*s fedd. The snhj a,/t 
;veeiviip>< considerable attention from* 

owners of B»euger>and freight stoamfcjrs, 
and it is expected that some ex per me ital1 
vasele of the new class.will be constructed.

■A-.
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NEWS HEMS.
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Tim recent fnuiino killed off lO.OOU.OOO 
Chinese.

The trial of the ('itx of Glasgow Ihink Di
rectors begins on the 20th of January.

Some admirers of Mr. Gladstone propose 
to present him with an ax- on his sixt \ - 
fourth birthday.

Computation from all sources in tin* Vnitcd 
otates,shows tile aggregate wheat crop of 
the past season was 425 million bushels.

News from Turkestan sa vs the Chinese are 
concentrating against Kuldja, a post in Kash
gar o pied by the Russians.

Russia has now 25,808 element trv public 
schools, in which are instructed 1.152.712 
pupils, 103,871 of these being girls.

A M : big an man tried to commit suicide 
by holding bis head in a hot oven. After 
geitirig properly baked he saw his foolishness.

A Providence, R. !.. watchmaker is credit
ed with drilling a hole through the entire 
length of a common pin from head to point.

The an: amt of paper money in circulation 
in Japan is announced by tin; Government 
to be one hundred and* liftv millions of 
dollars.

A fleet of Russian iron-clads and swift 
unarmed vessels is gathering in t’-.e Chine-e 
Seas, but for what purpose has not tran
spired.

Ten thousand five hundred barrais are a 
good many apples—rot this quantity left 
New \ oik City for Europe on a recent 
Saturday.

Tho police, of Berlin on tlm l>t of last 
August, notified thoxKings of Spain and of 
Italy that an Internationalist plot was afloat 
to kill them.

A Boston physician tore up the prescription 
that lie had written for a boy with dipt he via 
because the mother had no money to pav for 
it, and within a few hours the boy died for 
lack of medicine.

The supremacy of American industry is 
now established beyond dispute. The other 
week a butcher in New Y ovk made a sausage 
which measured seventy-six feet six inches 
and weighed sixty-one pounds.

The difficulty between Russia and China 
on the frontier is growing fast. It is re
ported that a Russian expedition from Yarf 
V’ernaic has been tired upon by Ciiiueie 
troops and forced to return.

In the following states and territories

During tin- l’ï.mu.>-( iwiiian war a couple 
of hundred l nains armed in a N -vimm 
village. Om* of tin* peasant.- hurried i" a 
neighbouring hamlet to warn a well-to-do 
farmer that In* might exp»ot a vi-il from the 
un welcome tnid-rs. Tin* farim-i- was equal 
to the emergency. Galling lii> wife and 
daughters, all w. lit to w111< with a will 
l oin quilts, tattered pettiiv.it «. dilapidated 
g iwns. wre "thrown "\»-r tin* hark- of'.-- the 
eatile, eux eloping them up to th.-jr horns. 
x\ hile, tln-ir feet and In*.if- were b mud with 
Straw. Turn the sheep and goats wore treated 
m the >aine fashion : h. : i— ot lm-dicim- 
xvere scattered ab-iut : at hog* tiougil wa- 
tilled with Water, and ill it - midst xva- plue.-d 
a great syringe. I'p came tin*.I lilau-': but 
at the sight of tile ,-irang* 1\ a . t ir.-d animal-
and the nvUlster squirt they It--hated. A' 
last one. of the tro.op._-rs inquired what wa- 
tIn- matter. "‘The ri.uder.|k*.-t," -aid tin- 
farmer. lie had to answer no more que— 
lions. Hi- visitors turned t heir horses heads 
and gaHopped off to make requisition else
where.

Advertisement.
Card of Thanks.

It is with mingled fe.-lings of pride and 
pleas ire, that we avail o irselv.-s of this, the 
earliest opportunity afforded its. to thank our 
many friends in town and country.. for the 
liberal patronage th'-y have favored ire u it If 
-ince we opened our new store, directly in 
front of the City II ill, in (Greber last, and 
more especially would xv-- tender our h- arij- 

! e-t iu knowlvik'i-dment of «h--ir fay ors dm m_* 
t 'hi :otma- w. t*k. It ,will aixxax- h- -nr aim 
to g j x ,• the very best atteiiti-n to .. i; pat rot is 

! and'keep them supplied with lit-t-eia-s Staph- 
and Taney good- at all time-. We wish roll 
our friend- a merry holiday season, and a 
x.-rv ll.xffv Ni.w Yea is.

Yours respectfully.
A. A. MILLER A Go.

L’ion. Dei. L'S, I -7^.

up--hill '

(fonummication.s.

Jiror the “ Agri iilimi-t."

Emigiatron to Now Brunswick,and 
how should bo conducted.

ahc^gvicultuviot.
!• i:i:i*Ktni: ion, N. 1 !.. Dm kmkku L's. 1-7-

1878.

—T|feJ situât ion of ? 
ich Miniers it es pec i:

•f Nexv Brun-wick is

there is neither an insolvent nor assignment
law, namely ; Alabama, Colorado, Mississippi, 
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, 
Texas', Utah, Wyoming and Washington.— 
American Paper.

At midnight on the first day of the vear 
the normal hour is to be fixed throughout 
Sweden, and all the government, railway and 
telegraph clocks will be set simultaneously. 
At Stockholm the clocks will have to be put 
back twelve minutes.

The standard for recruits for the infantry 
of the line is to be raised from 5 feet 5 inches 
to 5 feet Cinches, and that for the Roytl 
Engineers from 5 feet G inches to 5 feet G-’ 
inches. The standard for recruits for rifle 
regiments as at present—5 feet 4* inches.

Twenty vents ago the steel production of 
the whole world amounted to little more 
than 30t',000 tone, at an average cost of 
£30 à-ton. Last year the production went 
beyond 2,200,-000 tons, and its cost only 
showed an average of £12 a ton.—English 
Paper.

English journals take a more hopeful view 
of the timber and lumber trade. In the 
Provinces, stocks are reported to be some
what low, and in view of the reduced pro- 

uetion in Canada and the United States 
iug the present season, prices will prob- 

vise in the spring.
Mary Maples, the daughter of a 

en tie m an of New York, married 
i against her father’s wishes. The 

death left all his property to 
•n to her when she renounced 

e was recently granted t«> 
'■id and her estate handed 

now re-married Chase.

e quitting his home 
tor the evening, 
om he left alone, 

hic return he 
turned up his 

n the girls, 
of them

-In

one which
as a pi a ce of residence to natives of New 
Brunswick ; the frequent and abundant means 
of communication with the mu her country : 
its healthful and invtg >r.itiug climate in 
which the nreisl damp Winters of Great Bri
tain are replaced by clear bracing o dd 
yvealher ; its fertile soil, s-veral millions of 
acres of which are yet m t^wiblerness state, 
all are inducements well worthy of consider
ation by those desirous ot changing then- 
abodes Jn order to better then* c.omlnion. In 
too many of. the emigration projects which 
have been started and carried out in tlii- 
country, there has been too. much want of 
system, and anion» other errors, the sunny 
side iilone has been held up to viexv, so that 
emigrants on their arrival found that they 
had been mistaken in their -ideas of the 
country ; that they had been-rmisl.-d ; that 
things bad been done in a hurrvq roads bad 
not been properly constructed pied- they were 
not informed as to how the trials of the lirst 
few years were to be met and surmounted.

To one landing on our shores, .vittioiit 
means, the difficulties to be cot.tended with 
are indeed great, but there is no doubt that 
agriculturists possessed of moderate means, 
nud with reasonable expectations, will suceeed
an obtaining in a very few years by exercising a 
reasonable amount of industry and economy, 

Comfortable homes for themselves and
families.

Those wlio possess sufficient funds can for 
£1U() stg., obtain good farms of 100 acres, at 
a distance of 4 to G miles from railroads ; for 
from £200 to £300 *tg., farms can he had 
having on them fair houses and burns. Those 
desirous of settling in the wilderness, should 
not attempt any Hung of the kind until they 
found that good roads have been made to 
their intended farms at least a year before 
occupation, so that they may have had time 
to become consolidated and lit for travel, 
and settlers ought also to be. prepared with 
means enough to support themselves tor the 
tirât year as well as to pav in part for the 
construction of the log houses iu which they 
are to reside until they can earn motley 
enough to replace them by better ones. By 
the formation of associations or companies 
before leaving . the old world, emigrant.- 
would tind tin mselxes m a much belter ,-itu- 
Liou on their anivul here. These associa
tions, by taking time, could tind out ilie 
character of each, ntemb -r. If all are agri
culturists, and Irotn one conmiiiuity so much 
the better, as they would then . transplant 
their society in the old world to tit- new. It 
possible a pioneer, one of good judgement 
should be sent out to examine the proposed 
locality, making all the necessary enquiries, 
as to the quality of land, mean- of access, 
nearness to railroads and other attendant 
circumstances which it should be deemed 
advisable to have investigated. This would 
auply especially to those intending to occupy 
forest lands Where the feeling of loneliness 
would be relieved by the society of ho un
friends.

In the conduct of an immigration scheme 
averything should be prepared for the in
tending settler before liM^tmval, and he 
should know exactly that what had been 
promised him had been duly fultilled, lie 
should also know what were the difficulties 
with which he had to contend and how they 
were to be met and obviated,

The best land in New Brunswick is to be 
found on the St. John and its tributaries 
above Woodstock. The rock i- largely slate 
and highly careous. On tho Tobique river 
there is a vast deposit of gypsum presenting 

| a perpendicular face to t:ie nv.-v of more 
I than 100 feet in height. 50.) ions or inure 
'could be thrown down at ;r time 1>\ means of 
nitro-glycerine or other po.wmfitl. explosives, 

"he gy psum t-now hauled 05 miles by sled- 
> th- country of the Aroostook where it is 

largely used for the production of poln- 
By the people of the Province it has 

ut little used, although its use is now 
crease. The French of Madawaslta 

. in experimenting on it. As re-
land iu the district referred to— 
exception forms but a very small 

* good. Whereas on the lower 
hiob is largely covered by 

ie soil is poor and sandy, 
of the flat lands .bordering 

• annually covered by tiie 
ich leave behind them a 

ng the soil extremely

the good land on the 
we rod hv forés*, ia 

swick Railway and 
by settlers were 
• • -aine, and time 

mtb'e purchase 
-ven the most 

from whicn 
Id not. reach

The obituary of 1 -7- xxqjl be written with
in tile next three days, in the columns of a 
hundred newspapers, in the ni l and in t(ie 
n-w world. It has hf«*n a very eventful year 
marked by tho ravages of the three great 
scourges of humanity, war, pestilence, and 
famine, and by attempted assas-inations of 
Kings, for the greater part it lias been over
shadowed by commercial depression and 
financial gloom, but it has shown bright 
streaks in the bounty of nature, and pi* ire
ful harvests, It bus indeed been very full of 
incident. It opened with Turkey in the 
grasp and seemingly at the mercy of Rus-ia 
and with Constantinople til but open to tin- 
advance of the Czars lluslUil and victorious 
hordes. It found England paralysed in 
action, agitated by the question of peace and 
war, with dissensions in her Cabinet, the 
resignation of tlm Earls Derby and Carnar
von following therefrom. Russia presumptu
ously confident of tile strength of her position 
flung the peace-of San Si -fano in the face of 
Europe. Then came a warlike reaction in 
England, the fleet was sent to the neighbor
hood of Constantinople, G millions, stg. were 
voted, the reserves were called out, immense 
preparations' were made for conflict by sea 
and land, and lastly, Indian troops passing 
through tile Suez Canal landed in Malta. 
The nations of Europe were surprised, and 
relieved bv the resolute attitude <>f England. 
Russia drew in her horns, and consented to 
very considerable modifications of- the peace 
of San Stefano.

Whether the Treaty of Berlin has secured 
peace with honor,” for England is a ques

tion, which cannot vet be ah.-v.vrcd with cer
tainty. Peace certainly did not follow the 
treaty of Berlin, for besides insurrections in 
European Turkey, there soon came reports 
of difficulties in Afghanistan, through Eu.— 
si m intrigues, ami eventually war with I In- 
Ameer of Cabal ensued. The significance of 
the Afghanistan affair will be better under
stood two or three months from hence. It is 
certain that lc-78 in leaving the Treaty of 
Berlin, still unfultilled and England's little 
war with the Ameer untinisbed has left a 
legacy of trouble to l87i).

In the beginning of 1878 Victor Em
manuel first King of United Italy died, and 
the.grief his people was testified in a spon
taneous and fervid manner. In a few weeks 
afterwards the venerable Pontiff Pius IX 
succumbed to death, and a remarkable-era of 
the papacy closed. IIis successor Leo XI11, 
appears anxious to bring the church into 
peaceful relations with the Slates with which 
-lie is in conflict,- and some way mav vet be 
found to reconcile the différencies between 
the Vatican and Germany.

Of all the nations of Europe Franc*1 has 
been most peaceful and prosperous in 1S78. 

•Having early in the year escaped civil war 
by "t lie good faith and sense of her President 
and some of her statesmen, her people were 
enabled to give their minds unreserved!v to 
peaceful pursuits, and to make their grand 
Exposition a success. It is very remarkable 
thin while France was acting as a peaceful 
host in til-* world, her victorious antagonist 
Germany was full of trouble, discontent and 
perplexity. Roused by the attempts on the 
life of the venerable Emperor of Germany 
made by, supposed socialistic fanatics, Prince 
Bismark finding a Parliament pliant to his 
will, with the view of crushing out socialism 
and revolution, placed great restrictions on 
tlye liberties of the peuple. This system of 
iron rule, that necessitates the maintenance of 
huge armies and police forces, and absorbs to 
touch of the best blood and talent uf the na
tion iu militarism is becoming very burden
some to them. All' over the contityeut of 
Europe in the lower strata of society there 
has seething discontent,, as if the forces 
were in preparation for a burst of revolution
ary violence. The attempts to assassinate 
the King of Spain and Italy were indications 
of the revolutionary passions working under
neath the grand, and fair outward ,-buw of 
suci.ety. To the King of Spain, L‘-78, lias 
indeed, Tv.-vti a memorable year, la .Janmirv, 
his - with the beautiful Princess
Mercedes Were celebrated with great pump, 
and attended ■ by representative- uf all the 
Gru.wned 1 leads iu Europe ; three or four 
months afterwards, he and his people
mourned the untimely death of the youthful 
(juevn.

After th*1 Treaty of Berlin wa- signed 
wa- alun >st cuiitidentlv expected 

<t would cornea revival of conli-
• and trade m England and throughout 

rid. | In the United States, business 
have mended soniewnut, but in 'fàïg"- 

•xpertatiun of a brighter state of 
been gndevotisly disappoiiit»*-.!. 

of the city of Glasgow Bank,. in 
hies créât in g'a great scandal and 

• ninth!.-iice in monetary insti- 
! tiling loss and misery on 

tinaiicial crisis which was 
he islands. Things have 

irst- since then, what with 
well established firm.- 
of mills and facturi".-, 
'trvati in among up.-v- 

tfade outlook is of

> ar faint rumors 
China of a 1er 

1" trnnsceinl- 
• 1 the iiutu-

'n India, 
was re

tire at 
d by 

t tie

and the departure atnl arrival of Governors 
General. The dt*feat of ti.e McKenzie ’gov
ernment came upon the countv as a regular 
-tirprise. Now. that tin- heats of tin- c intests 
hivi- had time to co-i1, and preconception- to 
bec-une retilieil it would rash to sa.v that 
it was a e ilainitv. \ h-urer judgement of tin*
• *tT*■ ' t "f the transference of power from Mr. 
McKenzie to >i, .1. .v. McDonald w ill be .Vine 
!" be made this time tu-xt vear. ( ’atuula bad 
an atT-.•li.ii.i'e faivwell M tie- hotiev txmgind 
l .ail 11 itT. rin, and gave an e.itlm-ia-tic xx<1- 
'•"ttn* to tin- vO.ing Marquis ..f Lome and his 
1 u-'-r! Pi iuee-.' Lmii-e. Lx --rv 1» •• l\ in
Ganada u-qi*-- for tin* best from tin* rule f 
the in*w Governor (7m-ral. Mav nothing 
happen in disturb tin* pr.->, n: happy relations.

1 l;*-re i- no d-Hibl but that i’.i- i -xgil xvif-- ha-
fàpen ( 'ana-la a lift in g-lierai e-t ihiation. 
'"P-ople in Lug land account it a place of mure1 
importance now, and even its republican• 
neighbors, T-uk upon- it. with more respect, 
and with just a dash of deference.

<*n the death roll of i -7>. several distin
guished names have been marked; we wi.l 
not linger to make any record save that of 
the Princess Alice, daughter of the .Queen, nm. h 
for whom the land is still in mourning.

ti.'ii of manure, without which all farming is
While it will result inadvan-

Double Parricide.

tag'* everywhere, there is no disadvantage 
which can ever b<> imagined. The first step 
to henum* a sugar-producing nation is to pro
duce t lie raw material for tin* sugar, there'is j 
place for more than a thousand sugar fact or-
a-- in t he United State 
-all- for twice t Ile Mijar t lu

ll < 'anada. 
e can produce

id i

Beet Root Sugar.

The subject of sugar is being di-eu-sed 
v.-rv generally now in the l. niti-d -States, 
the frauds committed by many New Yoik 
Ke liners have attracted a great deal or atten
tion, and even of consternation at th- di.-- 
cnerv that poisonous adulterations me 
being j-Mctice.l hv them. Tie* manufactuve 
of sugar from beets i- now being much 
written about, r.tul the indications are 11 at 
it will become before- long a regular industry, etiahl 
an industry in which farmers must be espeii- 1 Ntplirat
allv interested, as they will have to produce : .•x-m-- her proti-cuirate over A-ia Minor, 
t ie material. In Ontario, arrangeuiei.G are : Tin* R-v. Mr. Hamlin showed that he 
in progress to e.-tabli-di a Beet Sugar F <- ihcroughly sympathised with Turkey, and 
tory at Hamburg, for which government j with -the--policy of Itlie Beacon sffi-M Govern- 
assistance is to he asked. The Quebec Gov- . ment, and that he detested Russia’s crooked 

rnnient bas off r. d a bonus for a snnilAi policy, and utterly disbelieved the Christian

Lecture on Cyprus.

Til-* lecture d-ii\.*red by the Rev. Mi. 
Il mi n "f Itn!:1":-. on Saturday night in the 
G;: \ Hall, wa- miin- i • ut-lv ali I res'pectahlv ! 
att'-'ul-.-d. Th- -hLjxx - *• ( '\ pr'*i-" but, iu 
-trie! fa.-!: it wa- a r--v i.-w ..f all the eircum- 
i*'a' ei— that' brought nil tile war between 
B- ' ' -‘lid Tink-y, and' of the .-vents that 
led up tot 11- p-ae- .,! S.in Sti-t’aoo. au l to the
lr- it v "t B--rIin, and to tli.e acqui<itu.-n -of 
Gx|»nt.s l»v England'. By the aid .-f large 
map' *'l l -'iiopeai!' I n key»and Asia Minor.
'-'ti w iiieli Were marked by black patches .the 
territories wlrieh Jîii-.-ia design,.,l hv th--
p* a......f San St,.fain, to xvr-st from tin* Porté j
tin- lecturer was enabled to eon.vev vers 
( b ails to the minds of. his audi.-nee lmw 

tlx* great powers had done, bv the 
Treaty of B -rlin, to limit t e territorial ac
quisitions of Ba —ia.aiid to save Turk-v from 
b-coming a nn-re dependency, and from 
being-'Ultimately swallowed up by that power.
« )f ( '' prus. of its inhabitant-, resources and 
climat" lie spoke favorably, lie admitted that 
on,* lowlying part of it, during two months 
,,f wet weather, was mal unions, but there 
wen* many salubrious health stations on the 
northern roasts. As a stratagetirai point 
Cyprus was most important to England ; as 
its pns-esMon xva- a set off to tin- territory 
around Batoimi gained by Russia, and would 

lu-r to command the valley of the 
and a second route to India, end to

An appalling tragedy occurred lately be
tween the members of a family named 
Epperson, residing in the lower part of Han
cock County, '1 vnnessce.

It appear.- that from incompatibility uf 
temper»ill. lit, or some equally valid cause, 
Mr. .1. N. Epperson and his wife could not 
live plea-ant ly toge titer in. their - -Id age. 
though tin- parents of a large family, and a 
separation was th.e result the self- liv..rceil 
hu-baud leaving home. On Weitn-sdav 
in-Tiling, hovv.-xi-r, he leturned and it wa- 
not bnig 1» fore le- and hi- wit".- from quai l- 1- 
ltng- pr-c eded to bb-w-. At this juncture 
.1 dm Epperson, a one-armed -on. • iideax mi 
el to .protect hi- mother, whereupon hi- 
father drew a p'ocketkuife ail'd intlicted four 
serious wounds on his remaining ai *- A 
fearful strug-g-b* ensued, in which Hie s. uc- 

1 c-vde | in wre-ting the knife front tin- grasp 
j of his father, and immediately dealt the obi 
' man a fatal blow, the blade penetrating tic-

heart and producing instant death.
Soon after tin- above occurrence another 

' -on. I iamuts Uppers-m, reiurtied hom*-. an I 
seeing lli.'.evidelleee ôf t lie lilo wlv trag'-L 
before him. asked John if lie-took hi-fat e-r • 

j part m the light with their mother r III- 
bfivMier an-we r.-d. “ No. I took- mother'-

' part. Thomas "thereupon rejoined, ••’Then 1
will take, father's, part," and. drawing a p s >1 

; began hung at iii- brother, who ran into th-* 
i house, 'Thomas following. The mother at
tempted to keep him from entering, hut. with 
all his worst pas-iolis aroused to the higlie-t 
pitch, he raised his arm and tired a pi-t-,1 hall 
through Ji'-r breast, from the effects of which 
sh-- died in a few moments.

Without an instant's pause after the com
mission of this li-ndi-h act the murderer con
tinued tiring at In- brother John, xvln 

, however, he failed to hit, though - In- .-hot 
another brother, Georg»» Epperson, throng It 
the thigh, inflicting a severe fle-h wound.

The Loan and the Award

lion. Mr. Tilley has returned to Canada, 
after a short stay in England, ami was 
teted by the temperance people in < Hiawa. 
lie lia- not returned, as it was siigges’ed In- 
would do. a lx. ( '. 1 !.; but his has h' *. n tin- 
signal hoiioT, bv hi- trail-actions in tin- 
L-mdoii money tiiarliet—if tie* 'Toront-* 
Mod can 111- believed— to retn w ‘■'.In* c i.- 
lid'-i.i-.- of Ivurop*' in I In- Doiiol;. >i, of 
I ‘amnia. ' a honor surely greater than lx ii1- 
b ''d. M n il- iia- been >ai-l oil both -i :
"f ■ h" term*» • >n wioch Mr. T : 11 • • v red-- i 
tie- loan, hilt tie- truth 1-. those wlm e:f ■ 
most- c nli-h-titly do not know h -w In- .-m_- 
c-eib- !. ml tln-v are not likely >, know 
th- t-x.i ■" particuia. - t-.r ">ine tim-*. 1 i-»* 
ttio.-i 1.1v 'rainy pre-uuipt ion i- that the b-an

M.lOtiU >ig.. halt of which

Till Ska i i m; B rv !. . 
ing tilt*.* Skat ing Ri.nk wit 
. cca-| m. Mr. I St,y AU 

t-iti'-n t" tin, pul 
rink i< n t lily a fairy1 
with light ami c 
Veiln- it plav. wl

Tie

l,;i
hut

I.
ultra,It ton- lor

-i- foT
•di- . g mirante

t".11 I Us. It max he pr.-.-utHcd lhat
"Tilb*\ had intx-rvii'vvs with th-- L--reign 
Colonial S.-cretarics in .Downing.-are.-t. 
may have been informed tiiat the n. 
and a half >fg. i 85,51 )U.IKK), the atin n 
the Ti-herv Award) wa- placed to 
credit of tin* Domiuioji-of Canada, 
disposal if iinu liv•• and Imlf- millions
be a nie mat t •r. It In be! -tat'-d ‘but ui R--f. r ing to t he W-It-I
no ]»ani •ular mthorit x. that four an- a ii .if IL- 1 \cell. I„ X • I id But
millions xx ill given to ( 'an id:i and a ! K.ki.i g lip' 111- I • ( ):•
million o New folllldlau 1, urn that n4 x t e Law.. lire -h ctl-l t -1
provituv - wl. •se CMftStS ar- xa-i.'-d by t he Tin ml Sqv.
waters ■f th. Gulf ..f St. * ivx rent-••. \x ill Al- l -posed ilf X . xv „g

and with am.th-r bullet shattered tin* kn 
: of one of his -ifters who was in t In- room, “h nv. will b- di-tiilmt'-d : • \ >vn S, 
11he horrified wittte-s of the bloodv acts. New Briitisuirk and I*.. Edward 1

. , pai i icipate in it. ' • that t It- -i \. < hit irm i- 
■ mplelely shut "'it, t^c li c ha-a claim to 
"iilx a very small -have, a , I tin- hulk -f t. o 
p ution "f tin* award th.i f !- . « " , V

tin.

It is | ; tin* ascertaii.edj th..„2h ,,owpvI,.s, prt.vo.it th™. .. amhmM,-,.., ponm-u.m ,
i feared theigtiI cannot recover. , .. . ,
1 After committing these atrocious riqIlu.M< | In,h':^c '>f tln-ir .--a wa-m ic a-t-. But t
Thomas Epperson fled from the seen-* of 

; murder, and has not yet b-.-n apprehended
ju-t possible t liât if tin- money i> phn * ii

at the disposal of the ennn-'tu of ( 'ana i.-

befo;

Mr.I 
w. ( ;ih-,

•d i • c ;
XVI l-l 1-

and humanitarian professions of the Czar 
and his military hordes.

Canada Agency Office

enterprise. The Toronto Mad of a late date, 
writing on this Hamburg project saxs :—

Whether aided by a Government grant or 
not, tlie undertaking apparently has a fair 
prospect of success. Lirge crops of sugar
bevts can be cheaply raised in t In* Province Attention is being directed to the Colonies 
and .1,11011? tllfl resiiletits of llie D.miiiii.Ml art* ilr Kn,iish Th- London (Huh
several experts lit the manufacture ot sugar . ,.
from b-ets, as practised in Franc*. |'I|H j especially, the oldest evening paper m the 
cultivation of the root can alsob*1 advantage- j metropolis, takes the British Colonies in 
otisly pursued in Qii**bec am! the L over hand. A sketch >,f New Z •aland bv Sir 
Provint**, end ihvre iml.-t-d, tho Mihj-i., i- -ll||lu„ y.igU, Awn, U.-noml was ihe lira 
receiving much attention. At Moncton, i - .. ' , . . -, n.,X. It., it is pro,,„s,-d in enter tlv i„„, the I "f » ,'"1 m"*1 ,irl,d"!*' 1'•«
manufacture of beet root sugar. In several 
li.-triets of New Brunswick crops of this
valuable root have been grown to test tin* 
pr .ctinability of it.- cultivation on a lar; 
scale. The results were eminently sati 
factory, especially • on lie ht soils in ti 
neighbourhood of Woods:oik. The s,-e, 
were sown tin* first week, in Max. ami can 

iddf

of a series of a colonial arti.cb- 
lion lia- been asked will.lion. Win. Anti,nul, 
■ n- any of the number of gentlemen connected 
with th'* Canada Agency in London do as 
much for the Dominion ? The London cor- 
r<--pondent of th,-- Toronto (iUfo says not 
that they will not, hut that they cannot. 
This is. surely, a slur upon Mr. Annum!, .who

t.* maturity about the middle ot fvptemb, r. , , , ,... • , . , . , 1 , i i- a veteran editor, and knows quite as much1 lie average weight - ,t elicit l»-et was about 1
four pounds, and reune weighed as high
thirteen pounds. The average yield xva- 
about thirty tons to tin* acre. In Maine tin- 
sugar beet has been found exceedingly, use
ful as a rotaliou crop, and apat.l from it- use 
as a sugar product, it is highly esteemed ba
ils value for feeding cattle. Ontario can me 
afford to be distanced in the development of 
industries connected.with agriculture by-anx 
of its sister Provinces, and therefore tin* pro
moters of this iit*w enterprise iire entitled to 
encouragement and support.

In. this connection we publish the chief 
portion of a letter front Mr, Earnest John 
Gennert, a native of Brunswick, Germany, 
and Manager of the Maine Beet Sugar Com
pany. A correspondent of the Ihidtj Telegrnph 
having asked, if*“ it is certain that the beet- 
grown on New. Brunswick soil, of the proper 
seed," will contain the necessary percentage of 
saccharine matter," Mr. G. answers the 
question as follows :—

Beets grow in Maine, in whatever place, 
on the Saco, Kennebec or Aroostook rivers, 
on the sea shore, in fact, any where, from 
sugar beet s«-ed have proved equally good, 
am! fully as fjo-id as beets grown from lire*
-s uite seed in Europe. Be*-ts produced from 
“ fancy" seed have turned out-worthless even 
tnwtigh this seed was furnished bv the De
partment of Agriculture in Washington. The 
beets produced in Aroostook County are not 
any better in sacc-mriue properties than those 
raised on Cape Elizabeth, opposite the city 
"f Port hind. But if your can: i u- corr»-.— 
pondent xvi>he> t>, umke sure, let him help n.- 
to contract in New Brunswick for from one 
to five thousand tons of'shgar-het ts to b-* 
shipped to Portland. We will give.him th.* 
privilege to be present when they are e->n- 
verted into sugar and give him a barrel of 
it to take home with hitn and sweeten, if not 
his life, at least his coffee and tea as long as 
it la.-ts. The beets grown in Canada, either 
from seed . furnished by the Government of 
Quebec, o.r from prix-ate source*, as far a- 
tbey have come under my examination and 
observation, have been, without' exception, 
good. Beets grown in Ontario, near tie- 
lakes in Waterloo Countv, were fully a- 
good as those groxvn in St. Ilxacinthe, on 
black, boggy land, which will burn, and th»* 
crops also, if you set tire to the soil. But :is 
a gentual rule, coffee and chocolate colored 
soil is preferred to.i sugar b- els, and any soil 
which will produce good barley is considered 
all over Europe a No. 1 beet soil. Your 
coiie-pondent, or the writer you quote, is 
mistaken when he slates that beets grown 
close together, and the smaller they are the 
more sugar they contain. If sugar niaim- 
factbrers had their choice they would always 
prefer beets weighing from H to 3 lbs. apiece, 
grown on a foot or fifteen inches square foot 
space. This gives the farmer an tinmen.-»- 
crop, say from "30 to 40 tons p»-r acre, and j 
yet allows the principal part f the.work to 
".»* done wjtli the hor.-e, or still better xvitii 
oxen. A farmer who raises one acre thi- 
way, which brings him cash into "his pocket, 
sax $ 1.00, will lie x t-rv anxi.-u- to raise t„x\o or 
three acres the ripxt year.and when he finds he 
duuldes tile crop which, f» din xvs the beets, he 
will hud exactly what farmers found ail ov»*r 
1- trop»*--t-.at >ugar beet is the niu-t profit
able crop. But the farmer who raises .-crab
by beets vill soon find it do»*s tint pax, atnl 
Bn* sugar manufacturer wili not thank nittf 
lor it. 1 would much rather have taken an 
inferior beet this year, if I could have hail 
t* n thousand, t hait hâve none ; it would have 
paid us a hand-.-m»*. prolit. while tin- nine
teen days work the Maim* Be-et Sugar Com
pany had this year did not make it rich, 
although the yield of sugar was verx 
satisfactory.

Now the h *st and only wav to introduce 
tho beet sugar industry on tin* American 
Coutiueut ( P. E. Island not excepted ) is to 
induce every farmer to raise “ sonlo” sugar 

j beets, if not an acre lût it be even a square 
roil, or even a .single rood, and let the farm
er observe the following-: What splendid 
vegetable or greens they are wln-n he thins 

! lipuii out ; spinach is poor stuff in compaii- 
j son : let liim observe what splendid dish 
' they make when about one pound heavy and 
i brought on the table, .cooked with a little 
butter, salt and pepper, and tin all v let bill)

la as Ins detractor. Perhaps th 
correspondent i- actuated by a spirit of 
• •nvv, and Would like to see Mr. Amiaud out 
■ if his snug office and himself into it, or else 
the Canada Agency Office abolished alto
gether. "There i- no ilotibl that that ollice 
all ini- snug offices to several gentlemen, but 
it is no rea-on xvliy, becaus - they will not or 
c.-uinot write articles to the newspapers, they 
should b * deprived of them and the Agency 
abolished-. The Canada Agency ( Hlice, situ
ated m Victoria Street (one of the magnili- 
cetil m-.xv thorn..ghfares in the city, near the 
Roxitl J'ixeliange ami the Bank, ami not very 
distant from St. Paul's,) is a very convenient 
and centred p dut where Canadians from all 
parts of the Dominion, when on a visit to 
Loudon ( an go, where they may meet friends 
and acquaintance.- from this side of the ** hfi
ring pond, where, in the reading room, 
which contains books and documents referr
ing to Canada, and th»* principal journals of 
the chief cities m th * Dominion, they can in
form themselves of what has been transpirin_ 
at home m his absence, and where, if lie like.-, 
ne may write his letters. lue Canada 
Agency Office lias some of the coin enience.- 
uf a club, and if not an indispensable, l.s a 
very convenient place of resort for a Cana
dian win• hints himself alone and a strung 
in the-wilderness of the metropolis.

Trade Diprcssioii in ±

The accounts that are published of [he 
effects of ttie trade depression—in the 
stoppage of nulls, the closing of factories, the 
reduction of wages', the warn of work, and 
tiiu destitution and starvation among ibt- 
operatives, are of an increasingly gloomy 
c îai'ucter. The depression of trade is t he 
very last subject on which to write if sen
sational article, but it would really seem as it 
some writers bad exaggerated the miserable 
state of affairs ill the manufacturing districts 
of England. Matters are worse now, it js 
said, than in the height of the American 
Civil War. Then only the cotton interests 
suffered, but now all manufacturing, com
mercial, and trade interests are affected. 
Overproduction, the disturbed state of Europe. 
The uncertainty banging qter the future as to 
peace or war, the c mfpetitiun of foreign 
manufacturers and prodwr-us in the markets 
-u England, and the closing of foreign 
iitarkc's against English products, are the 
rea-ons given for the crisis.

C <> it it k s i*(y x i ) k x c i-;. — < )»tr correspondent, 
Mr. Edward Jack, discusses tlie question 
-•f “ Ehiigratioii to New Brunswick, and 
liuxv it should he conducted." He is a gt-n- 
:ie'mau who has -pent many years of his life, 
pi-of.-'ionaHy, in the woods in different 
part.- of the Province, and there is no one in 
New Brunswick better acquainted with its 
forest lands, and with its settlements, or, who 
is better able to point out where the best 
land- are situated, or bow most successfully to 
carry out an emigration scheme and plan of- 
settlement. Mr. Jack believes in telling 
intending- emigrants tin- whole truth about 
tin- country, and what Hardships they max 
expect to meet, as well as what results aru 
certain to reward theiu, if they exercise a 
reasonable degree of pel-severance, prudence, 
and economy.

The order issued by Colonel Littleton, 
Private S -eretary uf the Governor Gen»*rnl 
requiring all ladies who appeared at the vice
regal court to xv ear lcsw necked dresses, has 
been severely criticised in the pres^ and ful
minated against from the pulpits. It was

R. C. B. Concert,

On Thursday night the Reform Club Band 
lmw their concert in th»* City Hall, and it 
was largely attended, th»* body of the ball 
and the front seats-of the gallery being well 
tilled. The duetts and solos seemed to be 
more to the taste of the audience than the

M

-loin, KPI,,rs,,i» *i.nvn.|,:,vd ti'nn»*lf to th.- | !in,| IHii,!, gnvvmm. nt not ......
authorities, hut was acquitted, the coroners! . ........ , , w ;,,,
jury (inline thal. in killing his f„h,r. he ...... . w,lh lls th" tll<!
inly acted in self-defence. -'overnm.nt of Canada may -ay that t i e

money belongs t > t lu- 1 > unini- iu as a wi, 1<-. 
and the whole Domini--a must receive the j *l 1 ,v 
ben.-lit of it. Tic* repr»-sentativ»*s of O.itari" j ! M 
iu the government and parliament max "1 ■ 
argue f -r "distrihu:i-m b;, p qmiiitioii, ,aml I 
th-.se ..f (ju' bec may -upp-irt tie-m a- th»-y 
w.utld thus grab t he s.-end largest share,'C1, '>u ' '* ' 
leaving to Nova Scotia, N-w Brunswick and j SiUlt l" l*1" ‘"‘‘H'1 

P. E. Island .proport: maliy d.-mitii.-hing XLS -T!,,.
hirg-er performances, but the Band executed f*'-wtion'-. But it i- r**di«-u!-»us. to -up:- -e . ;v*. , :;t 
-.•veral pit-cos, aiming them a n»*xv f -nta in. tha: in tin- Dominion Parliunietit. aux p - , aii-a tv tlii- -

■ Xlix-.l (-«Ti.lv. " with g rent • ff..i-i. Tin 1 th- j po-i'i..'1 will !>■ Ill I.. !.. f.iti-r «««y til,.
Iil.'iying .if the mvhiMni. which oi-ist. .1 „f ' <«»• •»•••> tlitil lia« bi. il .Airactcl with mi.-I, 
t'.v.) \ i.ifin*. i..ini*t-«-pi*t*)H, ami lint-. w„s 11':1 *" ft1’"' u|l|" .Xmefivaii c.msin^. Stipp 
pleasing. In the quartette ** com»- brother ! h eonce-le-l that tin* money belongs (., th»* 
come," the voice of Mi-Martin came in with j l>-»inini.»n, Cana l.i'- >iiar»* .-p-*nt -ei any 
tin»*. ff.-ct, but her vocal powers w.-re shown to j public work to beti.Tt the Dominion as a
more advantage, in tile duett “ Hope b»'Vond " ' whole, woiil.l not go fur. Tic* only wax
with Mr. \V. Wilson. Miss Fannie liiciiards, that h- n- tit fr-un th*- tnon.'V will !>• f-lt. i~ 
who has a sweet itml powerful voice -.f high ' K> di-trihiite it among, tn»- Mari', ini- Pi - 
î-'-neli w ne the prima donna of th*- c*->ncert, | vinn-s, Nova Scotia max -claim a -lightly 
Her Magnetic Waltz Song, and th-- fanion- htre-r 'hare tiian New Briiii'wii-k.-and V xx 
- -ng, from Robert le Diable, were rapturous- Brun-wit-k a cm si 1» rablv larger 'hare than 
ix encored, a.ul in response she sang “ Babv | E. I"*. 1-latid. N>-xv Bnm-vxlek oiigiit to gr»• t 
Min** "' and my “ Dearest 1 GTTF’ftittle IT art.

. I*. Tuple v. trn 

al.' » n-c- ;x

of a V-.M v a’ 
aneofis offerings 

il from ••mplox.-' \ 
m of t r»ret over 11c

no th- liv-t .-veiling -1 
1 -t, I '7'. in tli” ’T- in;

Th- I ..-hi •A.l- Club, it v- n 
it., t . di-tingui-h it fr ni th - S 
will li .ld a gathering in tL*• --c. 
the Timr-dax •evening f -ll-.w -, 
f.-tiv* -• i-oti botlr "f- th- ' -'n 
doubt, be largely attend - I.

Th- 11.>n>in; -n * L *\ »-r;.-iii : t. • 
tya light, wiiich xva- h-h! 
.-special! v for f h;s +,-r\ : - : '
nihg • -ii tic . 2n-l "f 11 ' nrlie

ili.
II.

a million and a half, and such a sum v 
help to straighten up lier linamvs 
sidefivblx.

( ;

Kl.i'iR xftt Pool.i s»i. A short t i 111 • * ago 
Montreal and 

Dominion Telegraph Companies intended to 
amalgamate their inieiv.-ts, or a- tin* phra?*- 
goes, “to pool" their gross receipts, lmt 
for some unexplain.-d n-a-m, t he -cbeme 
fell through. It now •■np|V,ars, from c iric— 
pondeime »h**d in tin- Mont real (iaz<‘fh- 
that the rea.-oirwhy the Montreal (' impanv 
back.-d »>tit • f the arrange me tit wa- because 
the Dominion Company had reduced tin*

1 in* voi-tvl solo “ Potpourri of Popular 
Melodies, by Mr. Williamson, (though not 
so artistic as the other suit) he played, “ Home 
•-'Wee.t Home") in which lie was accompanied
•>n the Organ hv his little .h,lighter. Mi-s !" wa> ll>" tli.

Bessie Williamson, only eight years old, 
brought tlown a storm of applause, the better 
part of which was meant fur the young per
former. Mr. \\ . Wilson sang in excellent 
style, “ tho Tars Tare well, a good sailors 
-mg,'but it has not tho jiojtular rulicking swing 
of‘* Nancy Leu" by the same composer. He 
was encored.

Mi— Richards presided at the piano and 
played all tho various accompaniments with 
taste and expression.

The practice of encoring, particularly when 
the programme i.~ long, might very well be 
dispensed with. At any rate there is n->
•*x.cuse for any of tin* audience -slamming the 
seats by way of applauding. No wonder that 
several seats are broken. And it is in it quite 
tile thing for tin* audience to rise and leave 
the hall, while the national anthem i- h, in_

lazteTT' In f irmer years an audience would 
lave stood still until tho last bar of “ God 
*;ave tue (jueen " buttas the French .-ax,
• wc have changed all that."

two

* * ! » \v 11. P. E. 1-laud
. and will run da

Loss of the “ Charlie Bell/’

-bserve how much milk and butter he can I .‘ ... n . 
produce oil one square rod of bis land. | pi’ubablx made 

i Should any farmer say that mangle wurtzel, J innovation on the customs prêtaient in 
turnips, etc., and also good for cattle, I Canada, or that it would be so xvrv distaste- 
w.Il admit that he ia not .moving u„ the j ful tu the feelings of tlm people.' It i* re- 
principle that half a loaf is better than no! ... ,, , , .
bread. But thu farmer who ra,«rd a g.,0d l1‘J,'ted fr"‘“ 0l"iwa ,b lt tb“ oriler ®J1! “ot 
crop on one acre will find out that there is | be enforced, and the regulations in vogue at 
no Letter cash crop, and that if he should go I the vice-regal receptions and entertainments

>>' <k8r“6 as b.'6b fiv® Mrts' b? »ili rai* j $„ the time uf Earl UuSerin will be followed.
1 more of any other crop than he ever raised : .______ ____________
before, and the production of the sugar ■ w
beet will prove a source of additional wealth, j It is a good “ sign of the times” tiiat the 
Bnt farmers who"n.-v.-r raised any root, crop 1 question of exemption from luxation is to be 

■ i ' plain, if! more the fir-t year t ha:, 'taken up by the Ontario Government. That 
c -i " quarter to on»* acre. The prolit to s i maux religious .institutions should not pay 
farmer would b - far -tirer than on a d, - a-ir rightful taxation i- a standing crime, 
^in a Savings’ Bank, bucaire* Saving-" The Ontario Government can. butter deal 

- -1 late years have been troubled with I with the evil than any other of all our pro- 
" »s thé potatoe nlllicled with C(du*ado ! xincial guvei nm»*i.ts—at au Vi, rate, better 

i is ! W hat ever labor the farmer line t- | thaii the Provincial Government at Quebec—

A culture of sugar-beets will bring him ii has nut .-o much Itoman Cat Indie Ecvle- 
-.•onipeii-atioa, because b*‘sides tiie con- -iasticism to face and pU-a-e. But I b-qie 

of hi reixvn table it \xill bring him | the work wilt be thorough lx done—let all 
-oon as delivered. It will improve i who share ilie privileges of i-iti,»*nship share 
i ; it will help iu fatten cattle and to al-o the burdens of it. There is no reason in 
live quantities of rough fodder other- the world why the clergy should be a prix i- 

tbl-ss. It will double the prod tic- j leped class.

The storm of Saturday night the 21st of 
December was very destructive to shippin.*-, 
and there were many wrecks on the Maine 
coast. Tiia schooner “ Charlie Bell," in 
e-immand of C’apt. II. G. Knox, and having 
a crew of, as known, of three aboard—viz,—
David Fox, Obtiri.Ks Kimball, and Wheaton,
-tailed from New York on the ISth of Decent, 
her with a general cargo consigned to Ilall A 
Fair weather, and Turnbull A Co.* St. John, 
and A. F. Randolph, Fredericton, and»
•Ulivra. The schooner was off the cast of 
Maine on the dark and tern pest ous. night of 
Saturday ; the wind from the S. S. East blew 
a perfect hurricane accompanied bv driving 
snow, and the fated vessel was driven irresti- 
bly c»n its dangerous course. It was dashed 
t » pieces on the rocks of Thumb Cap Island 
near the mouth of the Da mar Boot ta River 
some fifty miles this side of Portland. Capt.
Knox. Fox, and XV heatou perished with the 
complete wreck of the schooner, otilv a few 
barrels of oil having, we hear, been recovered.
Charles Kiuibtll was thrown upon rocks, and °ue' Born in 1>23. 
. i v - i , , , went to London in 1was severely bruised and injured, and was

taken to South Bristol near the scene of the 
disaster.

Great sorrow, is felt for Capt. Knox, 
xvho is well known to many in Fredericton, 
as a thorough going seaman and a most 
honorable man. Up to the fatal night of 
the 21st, lie had run a most successful career, 
and made many prosperous vovages. In 
some of his trips between St. John and 
Boston lie made remarkable time. Capt.
Knox was only 35 years of age at the time 
iie perished, and he leaves a wife and 
family of eight children, now living at the
< homocto, to mourn their irreparable lo.-s.
The “ Charlie Bell " was owned, seven- 
ighths by D. F. George, of this city and

< ’apt. Knox, and one-eighth by Albert D.
Wilson, of St. John, and there was a partial 
insurance upon it.

Ti m i-f.n \\< i < ’• >\ x i:\ i t - - \■
. -fan-! that. :i "T--iu|-- "h;i. x ■
- held'at t In* < 'lull R i.im-. in thi- - 

lav. th- 81-1 in-J.; a' 2 I*. M.. :■ 
friend* of the cau-e fr.-m all- 
c mut v a- xv»*!! as from the <*it \ ' 
to lie pr.--ent. Matter- of imp 

: be considered.

XVe xv -ul 1 .-.-ill th-- at'ieiiti âi 
to tin- advert;- nient of 11. •

, teachers of tin- M -th >1 i-t S :'*>
message rate betweeii the Upper and Loxv.-v who int- inl holding an *• old 
Provinces from I if tv to thirty cents. Si,- 
11 ugh Allen urged utt tin* D-.uiini-on ( 'em
pan \ to abide by the higher rate, hut with
out succe.-s. The interests ot' the two com
panies are ho xv more widely divergent than
ever, and the f iiltn....... tin.* pouliuj scheme,
it is thought, will lea l to very keen couipe-

M-eting oil Thuv- day. J,*tn. 2m 
from what xv* kn xv -f tin*: 
jia-ti we feel a--mro I ! a- ! Ii

Arc !i:ig to lat'e a ;X i •• 

Mr. .1. M nr ray lx ay lias hi • n 
ag'-r "f tin- St. .1 dm and M 
XL. 11 .xx , 1 D M.-L- d n

M.O.-

I.

G

M ,

The Halifax c-orn-spoi.d* in of the New 
X ork« World in-spit»1 of tin- • • v• >i-— e mt ra in - 
tion of tin* tint iiorit i*- i u~ in hi- .-t»: - 
ment that In* in 11 a couver.-at ; on with, tie- 
I Hike of Ivlifi.biirgh in the cabin of the 
“ Black Prince,"’ in course-of whici- 11. R. 11.
-tatetf that In* did not approve of the nclio.it 01 
of the British Government, either -before or ' r 
-iibseqnertt to the Emptvs.-t.f Berlin, A tli— < w,:. 
patch from the corr»*sp"ii.dentof the London |*. h- 
If o; Id December 28, states that an ei.quirv L in< 1 s. 
of the first Lord of the Admiralty, he a-cev- 
tained that the contradiction "f the stateim tit 
was expressly authorised bv tin* Duke of 
Edinburgh, who denies all knowledge, of the 
intevxiew. Evidently the New York World 
writer told a bouncer, but having .told a lie j lv '
he is determined to stick to it. T - v,'r.v x-1' v1'
dent will throw di>cr« dit un interxiexving | s^l0rt• ■ 
and interviewers. If the truth were known was .-bipp 
most of tiie tiewspuper interviewers with ; lul' the < -don-
great people have been sheer inventions. ! Mr. M t ulh

I - P" ' w 1 V. L
We lmve to acknowledge the receipt of ., 

copy of the Accounds >f tit * City of Frederic - 
ton for the p.a-t year from t ie City .Clerk.

-nil buy til b-'L a :I • »;>-
in Fr, 1 .. t - . t. M

-. -:-o-it” ( ’ i : x II ,... 1 .
Call and -»-,- • h**ni. S 

term- by ni n thly pa n.v: •-.

Valuable Cattle for An-* alt

Th • Xastralian- ar

ti n. • l 
selecte I by a M 

1 lately froin tie-
oily. An I'.njii-ii

ided li,

d -it
B

. XI t
"f I.
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The harem of She re Ali, the Emir of 
Cahul comprises three hundred women, in
cluding slaves. He has one son, Yakuub 
Khan, whom he lately released from several 
years" imprisonment, and eighteen daughters 
of whom ten are married to distinguished 
vassals. They each received as dower the 
revenues uf a tuxvn. The Emir lives gener
ally at Cabul, in the palace of Bala fli-.-ar, 
xxhieh has all the characteristics of a niedni
val fortress. His two other palaces in that 
city are Mogoul Ili-sar, xvher»* Ins unmarried 
daughters and harem are locatsd, and Tads- 
chel Omrah, which contains the harem of 
his father. The Emir's aged mother resides 
xv it 1» him.

'Tanning in Txvimy Minutes. — R. D.
(’"X of Camden, N. J., has invented a process 
by which the .-kins of bullocks, calx es, and 
-In--] are tanned in from twenty to forty 
minutes. The strength of the bark at com
mon temperature is the only ingredient used 
and for durability, solidity, and strength it 
- it r passes Anything ever known. This, as 
xveII as several other improvements he ha- 
made, will justly rank among the most re
markable in mechanical science. So says a 
contemporary.

A recent cable despatch announced that 
Dr. Stroùsberg', the celebrated Ru-sian con
tractor, had off-r->1 hi- creditor- three cents 
on the dollar, which has been accepted, 
ills career has been a m -t extraordinary 

a Pri.sMitti Jl-xv. lie 
'■•’>. and in iii- boyhood 

joined ilie Cimrcu of Engl.tint. Wln-n a 
mere youth he dabbed in 1. mdoti j nirn-tlisiii 
and " at twenty-live came to tin Foiled 
States, where be gave le-sous in Germa::. It 
might have been supposed that this country 
would have proved especially adapted to bis , , 
peculiar genius, but it xva- far less so than ( •'
tifioen years later, and Strousberg, having j,-’. 
realized funds by buying .-unie .damag.-d | |l,Uv‘ 
good- and selling them at a heavy jirolit, ro- j ,j‘/" *'
turned to London, xvltet'e he invested hi- ; " 1 " -
money in a nexv-pap- r, and then xxent to ! 'I,l> u'
Berlin a- sgent for an insurance c-mo m\.
A chance acquaintance with some. La_li.-lt , 
capitalist- let to hi- becoming a contractor.
He w.-iit from one work to another, and 
xv it bin a few veins was employing over lUU.- 
OOU-meii, had juiTciiased nearly an entire 
•oiinty in Poland, had an immense man-i -n 

in London, and another i now the British 
Embassy V in Berlin, not surpassed bv aux i 
in that capital. 11 is iiiuniliceiiçe was on 
corresponding scale. XX'hen the fun.nr 
broke out in east Prussia, he sent who! 
trains full of provi-iuns t . hi- 
low-<-. 'tin.tr v man, and during

Penn.xi-. XI 
Mr. (i. I"\. \!: 
of D'-xoiv- ire. 

xv ln-iiex er animals x\. :,, _ •
found x\ it h round f ijuis ; 
tio.iis, and the re-ult i- 
cattle lias been In - t_n: 
!iigh»***t-priced one i~ Gru,.: 
ford 22nd. bv B o on ( »\t .- i
xv h ich Mr. M (btliocn je neb 
iu Sejiivtiiber for 2.1(10 _i.,n • 
-ince t*alv.*d a ll -iter calf : 
XX'betlierbv, so ilia: txv . tt : 
able fan.iL are 'in t . 
all ( ).xl i.d inill xx a- i. • i|• ■ ,

fo
m da b.

1 li

. nine is at XI . L. i .
■ .L,L * •’.»/- 1! . by 8.

»'-igiil. at t hr
-i-’ii E-r i5ii ,
-t surims- i i»-v

li .se,. xx:,:
Fox- -al
respeciix.-! x. and oti”

- xx a> b. , | n, l\ if
ffr. I ox. Tii,,-. bf: ■
-: e now iJvK— II.lot ii,

uiT.-ring ft-1- :
M...

caused lO.OUt) {ionion.s o| soap M bo se.rvvd ' ] |vl;. 
out daily in Berlin. Tue Franco-'Li man | ,
war ruined him. lie afterwards borrowed ; re. 
money from th” Bank of Moscow, ami get- i;x 
ling into disgrace with authorities was b;in- i 
i-lied from liit-sia. lie has -iuc-* been per- ; |.mi 
mit ted to return, and. at sixty years of age. ! ( 
has re-cmmenced to make his fortune. ! |, ,

The Phhi tu s i Gihls in Mom ana.— i < q
I here xv as a prize for the prettiest eml at a • t', 
ball in Gold Gity, Montana, and the delicate 
question was to be decided bl it committee.
The choice xvas generally c 'needed, to lie 

betxve.cn Mi-s Mctiowen ami XL,... Burt, ami 
one be in / a blonde and tin other a brunette, 
the committee was unable to judge their 
charms by comparison. Tie* suspense was 
trying to the t. nip i- of the rival beauties, 
and they f.-ll"to,criticising c ich others looks.
Then they quarreled. Next thev fought.
XVhen they were parted, Miss MeGowend

liny. \\ nlow 
v. i c- " t' 1 lie-Ar.

lie * Quo Il s ill
Toopuv D - 

- f lire ii.ari-i-i.
•- ing-tllcr-* al'.'..
1 ’ -;»*r wa- 1 .

: K ut, \. ;
lit by tile ....  :
-lie kindly dix i ; 
and xvltil»* ot ..•-•■ 

struck inc that I w.-uld 
put it in a b Vit le i • : nix 

remained silice' Iit hi:

A ; x lut i -u ut n x a. 
result tr m th.- su.*- * --t•. 1 

.
via l Inflexible. Toi- v.--.

dt sign, the . d n 
ubandi n---l tn favour -i m 

Itaped tig tire. ■■ Z" ^ '
face was scratched a- though she had been j lilh-i-n kn -•- xva- ob: m-X 
thrown iuto a branible bu<li, and one of Mi-.- I Mr. Frond”, claims that t v v
Burt’s eyes was swollen and n-arlv -hut. !■»•■• . ,-d. I ’
lhat f]ti-qiv relieved the committee of ent- .isiderabb- ,
barrassuient, for neither of the two >.;n„ * peiecuger*and tr*

i- --xpected that somewomen was any longer nrettv -• 1 . w.....
was awarded to another. u ^ \ -.via of the new class will be con
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f'-'unii birth,lay.

Double' Parricide.

i - i-a.v.» • x '■ . i -■ -' ti..g ix -.•:» plj-^ xii 1.’ .
!: 1 *’i' t v\, vii 1 iii“inlf f faimix • m» *1 aî A v 4—

, ' . ' , h ‘ ' ’ '"" ' 1 I I ; ,- r- n. 1 • -i-l:tig in !I,. ; • wr■ r 1 1 1 ! Ilait- : •• ., • .
mx. I t iinc". ••

The Loan and the A w mi d

mr-tta M f: in al! - •
•s a:.-, -:. XX> v xx • ,t vr •}. ■ : .
tji- $.A>: - c •:, xx a> JJ'. „......  :, Im'd,••!>.'

N'-ws fi1..,ai I'ii;kot:»n -a vs tlh* ( 'iiin-’x* a r-• j ' 

‘'"1:,‘' Mm':: . ajun-A h a ; ; t. a j.. -; m Ka>h - I 
k'IU- , ;.-Mj.;,..i bx t'ïlV l{ll"t:tli<.

lias i: XV l1 •■•_!• ineti1 m pnh’..- •
|ch ',.!< in xviiiiMi : ar« in>i ni.'tt-l 1.1 â-j.71J j ; 
P»P|K .1 !■•::.< 1 of tli^sv h-Il U L-i;l..

A M : i_ 1 , man ! : , .•..•a:m,: Mii.-ivl.-l ' 
bv i. . i; _ .> im,vl :•: ., :, • .x.-n. \f .
gt?-i ting p;"(ici iy bali'-il lu- .~axv iü> f.». i>iii ..<s.

I»!■ciiiit* un <"*yjirus.

ü'onummuatioiv...

l’imigi ntion tq TM 1.w IJninswii k, and ’ 
liow ü. should in- vomiucted.

A P.'.'vàl.-nc*', R. !.. xvati'liina'.-■ ~ iTimÜ-- 
v>l with «trilling a hob* ibr..w_-a : im - ntne 
b nglU yfm >■ -muivii {in f: an ii, .ni t.» {mint.

I ho nni. unit of }■ rpei- ni<••!!•'v in «•ir.*-«iVi» i.m 
in Japan i- anm • ; n < *< • « l h\ tac * ! \ **111111*-ai 

,to ho • ni*' hm.JiVil nu l lift v m.:!: :.< . f 
dollav.'.

A fb'.'! . f K i-sian i-.n.-ola.-ls an.l swift 
uhaini-nl v..»,.!< j~ gatlmi-ing .n r >• t "hh,...... Mr!
Sesiç, luit f. s xvluit |m:-j..jM> ' i-,s' i.-t trail- ‘ ' :- " xx:-- •• •": •' ' ' • "
•spired. * . l a- a 1

T'1 n tl; v.-tuvl five hmvlro.l b.nab nro a 1 ,' ■ ■ i' ' "ul ' .,
l:’ 1 u» :..,• ;> h..;:.y.,'

' •“ 1 :iV f • 1--I-‘'i'11 'h 11 !•:•«•« f • u ..,. . ;• .. ,.. -•
.; . :;.

Ti>-t j> .!.••• .f H,•riin on tlio Et .f j-,,-’ 'V,.aili-r , .i:> <• • . ■ - .
•\ 11 gust. n.»t:îi-«r t.ht- King?* of Spain and . : avres of xv.... .. . : • \ •: . , a
Italy that an Internatiomilis» {.lut was aibtu ja‘l tut- 1;: lueon.v;.:- w. 11 u 
to kill thé in. aluni by ih->.-i tl- - i. r ■ n

. r> I .tOo1 i<-s 111 , « 1 .‘Ipv t < « b- •1 • i" : "■ • -
A II -tvn ------------- toiv >.p tl„- I ... , ,„■ lh, . ,. ,

that bv m,.l w: U.„l..rah.> w.tl, -Hythma : u lie „..., ,,,, ;,.,
b,,Ma... tl... lUvaw had IV. .aan-v v. ,,,. foc ,vuu!rl, .. „ ..
„ a,vl «ran. a fvw hour, th, h.» ■!,«! f..,- M
lack of medicine.

The supremacy of A m-ri can iudnstn i- 
now establisiioil beyond ,li~pute. l’ue other 
week a butciiev in Sfw Y., k nmd- a sausage 
which measured seventy-* x feet six inches 
and weigheil sixty-onb pounds.

• im i nul -11 i i in m ‘.«ir:

"Bud Root Sugar.

The difficulty between Rn—ia and Cliin.i 
on the frontier is growing fast. It re
ported finit a .Russian expedition from Yart 
Vcrnaic has been tired uppn ‘by ' Cuine>e 
troops and forced to return.

In the following states and territories 
there is neither an ms-ilvt-nt nor assignment 
law,namely ; Alabama,Col -rad.-, Mississippi, 
Montana. Nevada, "N-vv .Xjfxi.o, O :«^-on! 
Texas, ( tali. Wyoming and Washington.— 
Aihtricnn I'ajier.

At midnight on the first day of tlm var 
thoinurmal hour is to lie fixed throughout 
Sweden, and nil the governnunt, rail wax and 
t«-l'*graph clocks'will he set sinmltanviuslx. 
At Stockl.iilm the clocks will have to he put 
hack twelve minutes.

The standard tor recruits for tie- infantvx 
of the line is to be raised t'r.»m ôD.-t ô inches, 
to f> feet iunclies, and t hat for tin- Rox n! 
l .ngiheéfs fr,nil 5 feet (* inches to /> f ..[ Y, • 
inches, The standard for r.-cruit- for rid-, 
regiments as at present—ô feet -1 ' inch- -. #

Twenty yenis ago th- steel pr.i.luctiou - f 
the whole world amounted to ]jttit* m •,■.■ 
than dO.'.UOd tons, at an average cost of 
£.‘10 a-:ôn. List vear the pr, l.n-ti -11 xwm 
beyond L'.JUU.-UUU t-.-ns.- and rts ,,nh
showed an average Of i'l J a ton,—Entiltth
Paper.

side alone lias been livid up : 
emigrants mi th< iv arrivai f.

Ii•.gland, the tieet was .<■•:.t to 1 n- igirb «r.- > "• 11

i hood of • ’ ills',,'i.M in.'pl-y 1 < iniili-x-ns slg. were !'! ' ' !
1 - Il • • • I'll!! ll ■ 1 " I va pi X I il,'" I

x" •11 v 11, lie- tvs- r \XV. !•«• call---! . • 11 !. iinin- n-.- | r, >1.,;,..l;~ ..f •

preparation- were ma le f *r e «.vtlict bx s-a : -ev.-rai • xp- ris.-in t u-- nTarmf.-i-u, • 
and land, and l i-tlv-, In-ii «n : r • .p< pas-in^ ! lr"ni "

lia-1 h-.-ii »!>•-,,v n m "i . -ir .? t t ij-•
‘country ; that t:h- \ had i   n.i-i : : '. a c
things had hven dmv i.n a h \ ; r. a i- had 
not been p • ■ j • • • 1 i con--.: •: •• i.».i,-i 1 a-x w - •: •• 
not infin ui- n ns t 1 i.oxv : .-■ 1111.- : "t.h■ nr-: 
few years xxei.-: - h - ne ' an i ~-i u :• :.

To one landing ,-n . >.u.a';1
tuealisgth" .hilii-.u: a s ; - lv e--mb d \x :• :. 
are i 111 i• • -• -1 great, but t .we 1- no <i-•-.:»• 1 ;.a! 
ag. icidtunst- [ o-s »-d of n.- 1-r.i'e n.e.iu- 
and Witlireus Utah.-- 1 xpeiUaM'-ii-. wd sac •■. d 
m obtaining in a Vy.x tew x-.n- i.x ■ \ • • :. - : -1 • _ .1 

reasonable aniuiinr of jiaiu.-tr-v and-«■■■ in-inx;
•Coiufortiible - h-iUibs f-or t il.*-11 ii x■»■.> an:

Th.M,'■'• ;• f ■’■ u„.l. ,„»l l.iitlv. 11 : ■. i < 11 '•■""> i-■••:.. ... 1.1..O- - ... I
Cl‘"' ul.Mili - " 1 !... ill- I .............. -ll ,, _. . . ,, , ,11 ITU ;V1 : I ill- V- ■ .":,:i :i 1-, ii.i V 1:1 ; ! -
à ilistane.-of 4 io it mil--tr •ui.raiiwaii': \ ■: ■ “' l"M **v.‘ ' z :u,'*l • 11 •" - m Ma. a. i^.. ^ ,i ... (<) j,..,. j ,|„. |_ u
i-'lll i-'KI t:' Olll'l ..... fi.rill- I.- . : l- '--'i-.. f i: - .|..., w. ... •’>"!». i'•’ 1. llh-l I ,.||. .'. .. ■ .. i. . ,1,, v
unvilig on 1 ii.'lli I.I.: ll vi-- . :i!..l 11 1 lh-- ! I;.- \. r ll,\ ! i-* . ■ - i!'ll... :i'1 ,1 ; . 1 Ki|../]:n 1 '■ .•■ ;' ;t: ' ■ HUH1 h l,TT.. 1111., I \! \|. [
.1","-".. I .,..1."- ", "... -V „1 |-,,..i, i:, ,. N. ll.. it - I ............ .
111.1 ;iilKin1,t.„i ............ .| I Mil.I 11!,;.. 11,-x ... m.iiiuf.i, ,.| l„,.| , !■, -. v
I........ I a hat O' I V...... . !.. . ' "r> ' ' :: : ... , X., ., » ...
I li-: r amend-- ! I arm- a' ie.isl ax-ar b.; .. • I E m am >. va liable. V-- -t hav*- b •

pr cl ii-ilnlit x of its r

.. i-'p-.i-iallx oil i.in ' • 
liei . ill»-» , ll-iod of \\ < » - . k/ 1 li- '• - 
W. .-■ soxvn tin* tirs; xv.- k m Mi,.;.- 1 ,■ , ■

■ iiU-mb

Canada A'zer.cy Oflicc

I", I XV i". : h

' e h- -rrili'- l xvi-

f-a*>~l '• In- i ',-.,- 

Pb -ma- 1 : :•■ - •
ib'uôlef. imd in- -

.1 bn Lx.. .n

"ccupatjou, so iiiat in»-) max iiax»- bad liai- 
be c> ill » e con.- -inhio-d. an-1 n: for trax-l. 

and settlers ought abo : . n- p ■ juirvd xx n n 
mean- enough ;.» supp.>ri i u.-nt'- i\--> r r tie- 
hr>t Near as’xv.-il as io j,.,x in j-art l--r lii-j

are l" ri-ijl-- linlil lliey ran earn \
eiiougii to rejil.iiv in.un by 1» •: :-c i. - -. I lx 
i hr l-rman-n of association-1 : Ciin;;m-'
I»"I l.ea-V il.g ’il‘- ■ -14 XX . i. .,*111 I • '
XX on id : n m- ix <■' m a u.-i n betou ,-r u-

t lolls, ir. lulling t Hire. r“.-t,d lui i -;• : :.•
English journals take a more lmp,.ful view : ' 1 : ' 1; ::- --

of the timber and lumber trade. In th>*j ‘ 'dtuii-tand sr -i" • . niinuM’x ''in..;,
.Provinces, stocks are reported to be som--1 1 *1'*. ^Iull,,r’ as dmx would :.'i--u transplant 
what low, and. in viexv of the reduced
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are xvi ! il h - i fw L;.gl md is a r| i >1*- 
J xv li ir 1» ran no! \ .-l be an- xv--red xvi; ii c'r- '

ta iiity. R- 11 a i i ; 1 y 11 « 11 n ■; follow th--
; ■■■•ay ot I’> liii'.for b. ~. I.-- iii'iu r--rii -ns in . i .fc mat urii v about t li-- iiiid-'.,.- . i >■ j-' -: 
L ir.p.-ap 1 , io‘\, there ,n raine r-p-.rîs I He average wa-ight - -1 ear.i b- : x\a~
..I .1 ll- ■■ - XU».,hr..«i, li:.- I........... .. :": i f"; »-'• •'

Man inti ig-.i■•<. an 1 .-x-u: u dix xv.-ir xvi: h tub-- 
A ill-1- • i- > '1 < 'iilnil .l'Ilsiid. I 'igniliranc-- o!
! ne Aigiia'ii- .ni alfair will hr- b«-t:»-r nnd--,- ] I'll a- 
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- tion in (htuada and the Lnited States 
;;g the present season, prices will prob- 
rise in tin- spring.

darx Maples, the daughter of a 
•hifi'etrian of N.-xv York.

new. It
possible a {iioiu-'-r. -......... _ • ; ja igriu-uil
should be sent ou: t-- .••xamn." in- p. .p s..<t 
locality, making all the uve--s> irx ciejnim-s. 
as to the quality ot lami, lireaii' -if ;i.r! 
nearness to railroads amt
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i sugar |.i ■ > inn , it is i 11 _• i » I . ~ t ; f
4. i n s valu- f-.r !'»•. «ling ra; U--. <»n:aim «-air. 

ax mg ! u, I real \ ot ,v , , . ,
.. | ill >'.'d to he «lisiaie-.-d in the <v. \--l -pin-n;

h Hdl unti.M.e, and I’.trgi.i-i.iV httl- j,.,lllMr.i; * «-enn-Vt.-.l with a. : ..iii:bx . .. . . tVllV, ;.„.v Wli; „
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In th.- h ,.f 1-7' V„... 1- K,,;.| l"i‘"i an • -'I'l :• ' ' : •; :V(I : ',vl V.' X""h

inaiiiiel lir.'i King ..f I "nit.-«I liai v died, and- I" .this connection w. publish the cihef V ' " " ‘ ' ' ,l " •'

ii".' atlviidaiitd the gri -f his p. opl- xva~ t.-'t in.,1 in a - j. ..- - i • r t i-*' i ,-f a letter from Mr. Lain- -t ' J -Lm 1 ‘‘ ........... " "l ....................... ' ' »*«•»—*•* ■
niarried | circumstances xvhirii it a. i I,- deem, t tane.»us an-i ferv id nunner. In a f-w xx. • w <i niwt/ a native of Brunswick, f i -, many. • “ xx: • - 1 1 t ,-.nt h-

gainst uei father s xvisiu-s. I h»- , idvisable to have lii‘. «-stigatexl. 1 would | , , ,, . . i \i . ,• .. \j .. i> . < . • U-»xai l’.\- ■ r _•• a: .tin- lb: ... ; . I :. -’ \, i x
..on ,.ft .. j j his ............... .. , , , attrrxvar.ls the v--n--;ahle R.,: :R, \ and Hanag-r -4 t‘«- M un- I»*-' >'-g.ir < «-m- * •lu 1 11 ,U1 nis pi.op-;tx t" | au{ilv fspt'Ciallv to those inl.-mimg to oct up-, or' ni ^ l’i-iiN . i- -t- x, \ ,,1V. ■

n t. her when she renounce.1 i t.uvsflamls wbero tim L-ijitig of loiielm-'' ‘Uc-umb-.l !•« «1-utli. and a r-inai kabl- .-ru ; A ■ -j-'i.’l-m «-t the ZA.’/.y ln,,jrurh " . .
• was recently granted t - ' would be reliewd bv the > ,-ueix ot «.in- \ !■••' {>..]) acx cl d. His ,u,v->s , I. - \ 111 ! bavii g a-k- I. if - it is certain that dix b-.-t' 1,1,1 v' i’ ‘ Ulh' ,l"

11,1 ««'-t her estate handed ,fr,ends. ' ' anx. ,.-to bring ti,e m l, ■ N-w Hr.msxxirk - -, i “!' : ll": ‘ “ X!'" ‘
now iv-mamed ( base, j In in- conduct fan i.n.<«._ „ sc!,Wlli, , .. Stat-s xx uh wh-v- - d, xxi.l ,-.,.t-,ui the m i. x p-rcent-g. . L • xx ..-re m.-x may ........ . Inn,.1^

- i{U,tt„:g N,s Imme i t..Uli„,g ...tiler i»-f l.is arma., and J,- >he c , , V 'Mliet, ami w.iy may y,-t 1„. ! sacclmrnm matter, Mr. <r. answers tb- j 1
!ur .tlie, 5ve?1Dbr-j siamld -knoxv exactly that xvimt had buen ! found to recoiied- .the ditîereitci«-s h--t\veen ' <l"#'ti-'n a- f d -w- : \‘"'r »' 1,1 ,!i" * "-1’ mr
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• j found ot; t'he >1. J, ii., an-1 ;> tuh.r :i-' I by îli- g.»y.«l fa.ti, ai:«l s-r.s-* .,f ::--r Rr.'i !« n- J "• . i !, •>' h-me h.s.iib>em and xx -tv. it m- likes.
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'»• Iki'ish <' -I'-ni-s in m.-re t-otL- ta«t- f t .edi-nr ■ than the" *’• •-- • -n'-i pv-'p •:!
! N-w Z all a-1 1.x - i g . ,.. -f •:••,. • -,}«.' 1 in':. ,y. c «1 f '' R «■ ■' --
•’ 1 1 :'l xx a- th- til-'. - \ a:n g t i n-w f ,.t i - 1 1 '' 11 mm; -u I ’ .. - .

>' ta! art i.-r -. 1 Ire '{U-— ---M:x -1 < du. i ••xv.’ . -. id . i ’ t h- ' ’ ' ' ■ A 1 • -

p'lying -f : k. w . .di • 1 ,<f 1" ,-u - x • '

. t a’.»' x j- dins, r-1 m t:-jii * : ui, "and i 1 : : ; • * xv.s . "h If m o’ A u.vrnvtu «•
Ag-’a". ill I. -n 1.11 «1 • a- : J, • a ' i i g. In the .{ ... •• • • • : t •* • - :i: :.-y 1»-'

in. -n I ne I.'.ndon .«-->: - j ,■ an,.." ; in- \oiei- .u Miss yi-,:g j,, WJ; h ; 1 » .mdi : -u. <'un. i la's - -:»
I 'i - n : d R".' h -ay - l.m! : f'T-.-lJmt her x -ai j. -w-r: vx - •• -ii-xvrït.» pnb!.-. xx : k « b-i.-L: t i,- 1 >
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1 : M UI- an 1 ill . •• I !.. a.-.--! f !..
• • I" .” '• »• ir-l ' -l-l, ” l* 1-0

'I I, -, ' In m w,... ....

nabi-d to gtvr .1 he'll’ mind' uni rseï v.-dlx !.. 
'"lui puis.iils, ami to make tii—ir graml 

.'ill-ill a sud'-.'S It 1'. Very rem.-u k.tbu-

xv;ilie. t rance was arsing a> a p.-am-fui 
li: tile xv.o.-i I, h-r vi.an;.,g.i:.i': 

if. : ai.iny was lull - »l Vr - u ! » r* •. «.iisi-ont»-nt an i 
_"ix ll'-.'l t tie- p: -:l [I,;.- j:-’. j -. ' XV. X . R l Used by tile attempts lb"
IR tin- people of t U »• Ik •\m«1-dt a;-' life ,.»f tin* vo li Viable Luipero.’ of (b-rm.inx

I’M fpendiculav face tot:- . , x . ,.f m »,'•.. : 1V ;“
Ion t—i in u-igiil. ÔO i;...,' : .r .i. L.x}

C- Mil .* he tb.'oxvi. «town ttt u . : i - - I», ! i ; * ali' - f ' t.imt
V# . -giy 1’ei ii,-- r oiii--f- p"A\ - i i c •••,;*,--.x-s . : j, ,o

: ! : • C- - ii ! .'V "f ti»,• A. - '13, n w her- it i

u n- -i an iudisp-n.'àble, m a 

; phi- •• ot ; : for a < in,.i-

TradG

x-»-ri-.{ into sugar and give him a b.irr-1 j 
it t" *ake li--m- with hun atv:l>xv»>.if m: 

.. . ,% i - . ms life, at i-asi his Corfre ami t-a a* long as
except,lüûdo! ms but a xerx'Uialli and revolution, placed great restrictions : J,,. l,..,. .. Vx„ m Canab,. -ml,-

xi,..nm,-:,ii,d iV ' i\.' 'r.k • l,IuJinK « ,'wliaaiviit pliant !.. |,„
i.’in-l in ti,9 ili'tric’t referred n» — : will, with tin* view-of cru'hing out socialism

*r
russiou in .

Tli" a.-- -unt' are pubiishi-u ot ;be
•tï'-.ct.' of lnt* tra«l-« d--ji.--.~l »,, — i.« th- 

•n pji.ige -'-f mills, t.in* vi >aing vf factories, the 

-"i.r’iion of a ages, tiie want of work, aim

Loss of the “Charlio Bell,”
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t hat t ic.- -r.- . . vvu V • M

hi x i n

til- 1 » -111 Mil- <•’ *•"’.;» tic j, t i
m.-'-ag»- a’-: b-t XV til • 1
R- Ml «•-' rd - in Irf. v t • tli.f
; 1 Mb ill'g-1 ’; t:.-" 1»

1,1 - Wn-e,'o- tne; xx. , . 1 ' . : ...........  " • vxn in ! am.iia, -line; , u-.-'i,’ ill » . and >:arva:i.»u among tin
- u,‘ ‘Ml,-ll III......... . , 1:1». rr„ > ,| tbi: p.,.ple. I ill- ,w,.|„ I :. - ,1 11 : ■ :. -.1 l.v ille G.jVm:!.:,......; ...
..eh :s neve! v d.xvjvu :>x , , , , . . . , . , - merauxes, a. ol an mer- a-ing 1 < ci-mn

, . .• : ., inn ; ni-, tnar iiecesfTtai--s im- mainteiiauc-of * ' ' 1 - ^ ' '• •'»' 11 n- . * .
■.:-mm................................ .................... ........ p,..,,..v. i'-- -n---- --i-«...

. , i,.,, observau-n, .have been. Without ex-vp mu. v--ry last uuj •»•! -m wine;, to write a >••!•-

g the soil eXtrvmelx !

'XVick Railway and 
bx"

ib.J -
sat i-ai art id -, but it would rvitii x s-tun as n

-«.me xv,m-rs pad-x igeeVateil th»1 miserable 

-tar- of ..tT.ms in the ma-mfactiirmg ili'tricis 
crops also, if x«»u -»•! tire P» the s-nl. I tig »f Lirglainl. Matters are .xyorse u-»w, it j> 
a t'cm-ial rule c.dïeè nnd chocolate col-.- «1 E.-.i-l, mm in the heigut "ot tin* Xmern-m 
- ii »- I -%-.«■> MU, XV».-. I „ ,.„U lire ottoirinterril,

Ifpreti, but now all munufactmdiig, con.-
\vi,i( n will produce gi'od barley is c-msnltieii 
aW . wer. Lump- a No. 1 b-et _ soil. Your 
c iiie-piindent, ,r th- writer x -i iju’•.»!«*, is 
'm;sial--n xvh'-n in- state- that b—ts "'grown

M" Mn in. I1IIK.;, .f till-b.stl)lu.,d nudlaU-m uf t-:e i,:.-• g ]!.,-> g,-.,wn i;i (l„iai.,i,
1 1:"'"V li' n in null! in i~ui 1- bec«roi::g vi'v blli.li::- lnkt-s in Wnl-i ; .o ,' nilllv, u :.• 1'ulii :

I.» tbelli. All ever tbe cnmiceiit -1 »- th..~. prow»» in Si. Iluieiiiih.-.
. . , , . 1. ! . 1.... l.. 1 ... ; i. ... 11 l................. ,

- good land n t h-- Europe 111 the, low strata ui society theft*
"o’d n i f«-.’>8t, is | has s-• thing disconient, n~ if tl„. for -es

^ * ; Were iii preparing »n fur a burst of revolution-
a. à an.l tin,!- I Hr* xi,,iolice- 1 ’ attvmpts t,, assa-.inate

., j !. i r i j a 1’"' Ring.bf Spain an 1- Italy were indicat i-»!:s

x»-fi ine'must of the revolutionary passions working undvr-
’■ :..-ath-th-- graild, and lair outward show v.f | «’los’e together, ami tl,»‘ small- r l!i-v aj'e'tiie

1 1 ' -ci-'t \. To tile King of Spain, I>7^ i,a> «»•"."• sugar tbvv contain. If sugar niant,-
r ,d. i..i" , !... n. Ml.; . 1. .... | . J . ’ ... '"l-1 ti'-l. ............. w -.I'l :iiii

’■le-ra : ills nil|i! :.i!' with the b".u,tiful 1
M-ivedes xx-re c- « h.a; , -i xx,.., great pomp. ; 'pace. T-his gix«-> YliV farm-r au iiu i.-;,. -

‘ •'••“ ni attended by r-j-r-seiitiiUx »-' ,.f ttli lli- |"1 1 "l1’ >;‘> l’»’"li, t" -1U t-ms j »• r ar-r .-m-i
« i..»ll...t IIWul- ii, I; ,|m.......... f. , ll." l-riM.;ip»l |,;ilf f-ll„. ii.,*

., .. ,. - , . : ....... xvi’., the lulls»*,-»r Stiil better xvi: a
• i..’.nil' .t! ; i-i xx a : 1', in* and hi- a-.ml.*1 . . « . , ,I 1" "\e:i. Al.otvi-r win- raises acre tli:-

-1 t he nutin,‘*l\ dvatii j the y «uthfui j way, w;,n il brings him cash ,fm, .l-,rs pocket.
; 'ax .Slutb xviil be x •*, v anx ?.. raise 1 xv o 

VI.' III*. V ',;-,uin :, In- h..
. 'lr" ■ ■i.nO-M....... *.|. Ml..,-i, 1'1. ..... 1,.

"•vi "cl' ; "Hi ni.,: • n-!h I* ’: il I ir ii... - !' .ill
""■■■■ " l-.n.vll l-lll ,1 , 1’ • ..,11,. ; » . 1. .1 . - ! h :i. ,-t Mi;

' -11 lifi_; i:i ] 1.1 Mini ■ i\ ; Pll| j ll Ml- Ml ■. [i. I ill! 1 in- I. ; : • ; I* . . M,
in. In-til.. I ;nl,-.1 Slat,., :V' 1“*. !.- V,I1 - . ,n tr : ■!-_i,..i pal. at. .

............... , , ... ^ I.......... ■- u- in.Mini.i." . ii i.i 11, in,
“ j ’m h. I Wi.iibi in>, -a gat n-r hav- ta.vli .c 

■1- 1:1 ',l "f !l briglu- r state ol , inf.-rior 1,,-t th;~ xear. if I «-onhi m.xe Im.i
h’eli grievously d'tsapj»./, i,: e-i, ! 1 • 11 ' .‘"i-and .d hah liax .* n-it \\. ,i.. :ra\e

tm^iau-R'’;:;,^;;" clmi- - ■ »».i pian..*

,l“" ,l ,u at-'i I i-.,|,v -had tli' year did i. • maiv* it rien, i 'V!t! -Mr. JaCu b.*li-x*-> in telling
1 ' '"••'• in iiioiiefary :r..'U- j although the yi-ld .-f sugar" was x-

: " a:.-i mist-rx on -atisfai’iory.
• ô v . xx!,- was N »W the b *st and only wax to mi! r- »«li

■ --h,- i. J' t..., the beet .sugar ' imbi-strV on th- Am-rican-i ; . , , --
■ *- -, , . . - "lam to r--w«tnl them iff tU-v■ , , c nlltirllt t 1. I.. Island not e xc«‘pt«-« t is to

■ sillr- I hell. XV11 r With. ,. 1 ;
,, : induce -v-ry t’inner to raise some sugar.

A ’ ‘ ‘ ’ " i ;. r :.. - . !,... t '. if lMt-an acre let it be. -Ven a '.Jiiare
f mill'and ta-: ; ■ , i -d, or own i >ingl-- rood, an.f i«-t tie- I arm- ;

vr ib' -rxe tile, following : What 'pb-n lid i Ti 
V. . i. I “. ’’ v. -.-table r greens they are xx le y lie thins j j. JV;

l'UVV',|x J> 1 ’• i«"m • U' ; 'pinai’h is poor stulY in ouimaii- j " .
'-•n . i--t him ob'erve * what -pi- n.lid di>h ,1‘ *:u‘

rtr faint rumor*- t- cy inak'e xx ben about ohé poiiml heavy and 
( a f, r i»-ought «jii tl'.e table, c-k-<1 w;t ;i a little

' " bu' I. g, salt and |»e|»p..r. ami tin all v i--t him

I'real y of R-u liii 

ahm-'t col.:uie,.; lx

nyic.al, and trade mit rests are affected. 

Overj.ro-.iuci am, tin- -let-inieilstate of Enroj».-. 

the micei tainix hanging over the fut ure as to
i'-Nit........... war, tin* c »mpct.i!i-»n of foreign

maniita.-’invis and j»r -due •:> in the market~ 
u I'mgl.itni, • and th- «’losing of foreign 

.murky' aga;:,'t I’.uglish products, arc the

( «iiuti-si’u.Ni»i-;m !.. 1 kit c-irrespuiiil'-ni.
Mr. Id-iward Jack, «lisc-iss-s the question 

i ’• 1 ■'.migration to N-xv linuiswick. and 

. -xx : ' -houlU he c indm led.” 1 !-• i~ a g--n- 

• 1. man. xvno na.- sjn ui many years ,,t h> lit,.,
’ "H.'tih. ' in tin- .........E in di-IT-uVni

• t - -f th- lVoxinc-, and tli-iv i~ j„
N - ■ xx Rrniiswick b»*t!--r a-’qu'ainteil with its 
f" --'t lands, and with its s,.;t leiiients, or, xx h«. 
«' h-ti. f able, to Ji’iiiit .lift XV'!••!>• the hist 

- md' a." 'limit'- i, ol’ bvw nil.'! sii.-i-.-ssfnllx

Th Halifax

f : /Emm
f ih--

- Ik I’, iiic--," .:, 

state.l that lm <li 1 : 
f t ii*.* Rrlt ish I i .v»-rn

r--"'. : • i.m-i

t:«; I:*" 1 t liât lh-- «'on! radii-! i m.-.f R." s!at»-m- i t 
xva> i. «X Jiressiy a at d l.v • l».u-- f
L'lilihiil gll, who d —.!••' ail k:.-*vi i- "g*- vf t ; e 

iif-ixi-xv. Exd'lel.t îy li.- N- xx A • W 

xxi-iter told a bo;;f.«’--r. but :,:u u:g ! «M a li,- 
h- i' «h-té! ini".-‘d to .-:id, ; . u. 1:,.' i...

-1- lit Win t'ni'oxv i-v: il :.- int- rx-i- xx ; g
an«l interviewers. It" lie : ii w, : dk :. .\\ n "

Ih"'t - f the l.eWsp j.---;' in’• : X i- xvm - with 
gr»-a^ pteople hav*- been Meiux--utioiis.

«t. L «-v »ii‘.»m\

I he storm of Shi unlay night th-* l*e/-d | '.ib—qli-nt : .tie- !oa . : •; Id X

I Eve in ber was very .Es' rue ; ve to shipping, j patch id un the n*-«{- • i.t -.ft - • Li
m l tiicie xv.-re many xvr-ck' * n til*- Main- // - ê/ 11-,’enil»* : Jd. 'ip--' ■ . i ■ , 

-•».‘ist. 1 m* siniooin-r *• t ’harliv Hell," in f tli- first L-»id of

munm.'val --t (.'apt. 11. <4. Kn >x. ami having 
a m-w - -f, as km w-i. of three ab -ard viz.

.David" i'o.x, ( ‘iiafi.'s Kimball, aiid W lient, m.

'tilled from New Y-rk oil. the I'•'.a of I tc-iu. 
her with ;i general cargo «• msigm.'d t-i Ilall .V 

l iiirweathr'i’,. ami Turnbuil *V Sj. J , 

umi A. Id Kami Ijth. 1-;.--lericton, nntb 
•'tilers. Idle sciiotiiier was off the c -list ol 
Maim- mi the dark ami temp- stous night of 

Saturday ; lhe wind fr«»m the S. S. Last blew 
a perfect hurricane accom)»rtiiii-«l b\ driving 
'Imw, ami the fate-1 vessel was driv.-n irfesti- 

.blv on its danger»Hi'S c-Vursv. It was dash.-d 
l T j»i- c ' ou ffîN nu k' of Tliumb Cij> Ebind 

near t ne. mouth of the Rumari', otui River 

som> lift x miles tuis side *f Portland, (’apt.
Iviio-X. I \; ami W a.-ai-m ji- rlshed xvith th** 

uiplete wn-ck ut the scim m.-r, ««nix a few 
carrels « f oil having, we in a.. bc«-ll recovered.
(’hai les K nub dj was thrown up-m rocks, and 

was sexer.-lv bruised and i jured. and was 

aken t.i South Bristol n**.,r thy scene -f the 
I i'a>ter.

Uveht sorrow is felt for ( ’apt. Knox, 
who i' well known t . many in Fredericton, 

as a thorough g dug seaman ami a must 
honorable man. I p to the fatal night of 
i m- if 1st, i i * • ici.t run a m-*st Miiaa-ssful career, 

and mad-- many prosperous vovages. In 

so in v of hi< trips h-tween S;, Jr,;,u ami •
I5«,stiin he mad,* remarkable time

Kuo.x xv a' oidv -to y ears I" age .it ! be time A elmnee a■-qua;:.'.am-- xx
ue p'-iisin-d, ami lie leaves a wife and j ' npilni ' «• 1 t° M1'

i e , 1 II— w u: from <-u- w- - ; k
l.imilv oj eigut c.iil-lreii,-Mow living a: the u

,rh*e of pei’s-\i-raiii***, jirmlen.’.*.- j1 h uiocto. t*« mourn tli.-ir irreparable l-*-s.
1 he •' < "iiarlie R»dl Was oxvn*-il, s*-x*’ii-

• •.ighth*» by I). I . (i-orge, of this city ami
* *ij»t. Kn -\, ami -»n-- ;g ulh by Albert I >.
W li'.ni, of St. J -!,n. and ilv-n* was a {uirtiiil 

iustirativv ujiori it.

\ c--» — -1 : ? cable ,|.s|i ecu nun -unci : ■:
11 ' S:i.ui-!*--:th- v-i-hr.t:* i R i-'i.m «• n- 
: rac'..-:*. ha 1 - -(L : i i.i' cre ii*o-:'~ ;..r-** cents 
»n : h- «io.il ir,- xv iiicu ' has b—n :•.«-.- j-:- -:. 
ili' car.-er lia' b -.-n ;i m >t i-x: ..Mi-.iiua \ 
«tile. I‘"il I m I "'Si. a R. .'--.an' Je XV. h- 
XV. n: t - L don in IS.and .in ni> }» -x h.Y.d 
j cm 1 l lie I " leg! i ;d. W a
me;- y .util no d mb- 1 in I. n ! -n. ] . -c:
and at t xv * • u t \ -lx e caue- : - t n I t ;
States, xvia-ro In* _ ,\-i—:i' in l î-i n m". I:
migiit iii xv been sup;- .1 tnit this .- -u.u’rx 
xv*m 1-1 nave jir-ix-d ,-~p .,-i.ii!>. adapt--i ;.i hi' 
P» Cllilar gei.iii', hi! i: xx I' lav 1-ss so t ii a!

Hi's latel’, and Sirou-b-rg. having
Ve.’tlIZimI funis io b |x : g s■ !amag- i

E ;«i: ! s.-jillig : mill a! a ieuivv jc.^!:t. r .-
t urii-ri to I. : ; « i. > : . xx u- . mx • s' » -t i., -
moln*r ill a n.eW'|ia:- r, m: ; ih**li xx.-ir v 

( dipt, j Rel'in, as.sgent f »r il*t in- Calc’- ■ : ’; \ .
xv -I - I

u'dér issued by Colom-l Littleton, 
S -er--T.ji.ry of t he tiovei’"nor ( Km-ral 

who appear-- 1 at the \ ; -

regal court l-> 1 .w m*cke*d dr<-."-'. lias

v.tN’yly viiliciscd in the preti.- and fnl-

t ill li a lew y* a s was ciuplox 
Odd n,»-n. had {»uii-lia.'-d n-a 
«■ unity in 1’->!aml. h;*.«J an im:ii 
in 1, >n-loiii an l an c h-r i n \
I glib.,-' . - It, . ’ ; : , - -I - „

: iiat v.-ipU' «i. 11 inm.tli.
e-'-r; j- -nu’uig - - tie. W:,. n

I '

- " ........... - »'••' ««*................ . ****** ,,0,111-1 t',.,,1, U.M pulpits. 1 I IV ;. 8 I',1,til »| | -, i j-,-v Uir.v il!:::.; ’ !■ | II .... .... ............. g
i» serve huxv much milk and butter m- can- , ‘ 1 v ,l ’ 11 l"u,i • n,..,., . xv .... n. .. ,. , -X |$,

- • h vi.e squHiv rod of hi' land. l’; ’1m1,1-v i?1 ’-"-raiicv that it wu> an ' ’ hiding >Ihx, s. II • has on,- d .... .1» W;t,pr -.i» - ii one square .v„. ,„„u. - ,
India. Si.iuil.l unv farmer sax that mangle wurtzi l, innovation oil tin* customs h jireval-ut in j '«xna:i, wliom he lat.-lx rv«**a»ed !t««iii 

.. . . .p*. MU.-.. ...Ml »isu guud or I Unm-lt. „r «hat it w..„hl |,„ s„ vi-rv dyhi-i,-- ! Tg .................... . *;-1«t"-‘
u;.'. ■ ;.• y;";■: ■" •;............ ,.............- Mwtile tl,.,t;...........................-: 1 -

{•.; ;:.cip;e that half a loaf is better than n - . ,, ' , 11 ' 1
■ bx i>r, ad. But the farmer who raided a . -o-l M'tvd trom Ottawa that tne or.ler will not

"i,- « : »n <ui erne acre will find out tiiat there is he enforced, ami the regulati.xns in vogue at
1 lift ter d4sb crop, and that if he should go , the vice-regal receptions' and entertainments 

. ■' ' *>• Web O* Uve acres, be will raise ic tbu tlmg,f K.,vl Uuiîerin will be followed,
tnvru ol any other crop than he ever, raised
hcfo.-e, and the production of the- sugar ‘ *** :
licetill prove a Fource of additional wi.-alth. It is a (rood.** sign.-«of the times” tiiat • tin- 
But fartie-rs xv.lio' n »-v- -aised any ru- : crop question -•!'exemption fr-m taxation i - :.* bn

i du i . : moi - -In- lir-t x.-ar fiiau.-; t -kyif up.bv the On-tario ( i-»\ernment. Tiiat
1 • - »-r i « - .- . . The je in ?.. s « m.r.'x : ! : -it i*«ns should n-.?- j-ix

ll!"!" w-.ui.l b • !.. 'U- • i-1 ii.-ui .-n a «T - ■ ir rig tUl :.« vati-in i- a standing crime, j Tan mm., in Twi-n i x Mtxyi k>. R. I ).
^ in a .'saving.- Ban!,, b- au-e Saving'' Tie* ( 'Mario ( ! i vei'iiim-m can b 1- .tl j (Mx of <'aiml-n. \ ,.L. mis invented a |ir«*e«*ss

-1 lain-years have been" troubled wiR, xviili the *-x i, ! ban any other of all -nr' pin-! bx which the skins of bu!loVk< calx e*-. ami
* pv.tatoe idllh , .1 xvilh < *-l -rt.!«i \r. .1 g -x.-.nu, ..! at any rate, better . • j are tanned m from txxvntx t-> f.»: tx

mutes, d'lie r. ng! li of th*- bark at com
mon temper;!hire is the only ltigredieift used

-HC : I 1 "i-i ved as tluxvi 1 the 
revenue' -1 .« :.-xxn. Ta,* 'Emir liVes .g-**i;.-r- 
ally at (Jabul, in the palace . f Bala 11. -c. 
which has all .the. characteristics ..f a n.-dia- 
val forties*. IL'two other palaces in that 
city are Mogoul Hi-sur, xv her- ills unmarried 
daughM» and harem are lucntsd, and Ia-E- 
«• - el Omrah, wliich contains the harem of 
iiis father. I’iie Emir’s aged mot herreside' 
with iiiin.

1 iiir\ man, an i -ii.r-mg <>n
•.l!l‘e.i I ( '! U I j„>; I : s . t * - ■ -. i j *

B-;iu. T..- I .-.ill*

«m-m-x fr-in ill- Bank ,-t M -, w, a-.-i g-: - 
' mg into -iisgr.ic-- wit u ad! h-*; ;11-*< x a- !« i:- 
ls!i*-u 1 r. -m Ru-sla. I R ; i a - . • b
nut l ed't •! ,-hr, : , ami. at- 'i\i y \ -ar~ ■ . ..
lias-re-ç mili'-nc,-! ’ • u do* la- |,»i tmie.

W lint *-\,-r labor thy farmer luxe V- tIan the 1‘r.ovmeiaT I i-ivernment at (Riebi c - 
culture ot sugar-!»-,u - w,il biiiig hmi i' :. v • i; *. nim-ii Roman < V: h-'«liv Led-*

^ vinp.-nsation, beeaiis-b-'sides i|,e eoIl_ -iustiviÀii to face and ph. « f But.' I 'h
-i In own table n will bring- him i a-work will be t borough L tHttt" let all

o-'n a- l.-lixered; It will impr »v- w h *-Imi- • h- ;x ileges of - i t. eiishij, sliare : xv-ll as sex. ral other uuj»' .xemeuts he ha-
• 1 "di h"l]» n» tahen cattle ami to .d- • In- burdens ol it. I .-re m» leas -u m ' ma«le,.will ju-ilx îanlqamong tin* most r---

^uge/l-i.iii titles of rough fodder ot lu-i- i h-* ".-rid wny the cl-ugx sii-mld bu a prix d- I markabl'* in mechanical science, eax ~ a 
it will double the prodic- l--g-«l cliisd. J c-uitemporarv.

1 for d'urability, 
',irpa'=es eux tiling

lit\ . ami st length it 
x«-r kn-iwii. This, as

Tiik Rhkit; i s i l im
There was a ; . f.,r : ii
ball til (iuld (dix. M 'll! ana. .- ; ! he dehva!
q-i-siion was-t.» !» • d c;d--i h. .• -mnmt,*»*.

'.»• tWy.-n M M - ( i i » \x, : : ; M - - Hi.:, all 1
-m- b**il-l .'•••) 1*1 •!,,S-. ;*n«l ■ ;. b-. U'u t te.
tie- «■ -uimitt- •• was . H-. m jadg- .»•
cliarni' by com.pa: i'.*-i. T-.. > i-m",—‘ w a-
t.ying i.» tiv t y ui j » i -*• f i In-, mu! b-iuti 
aid they f.-fl f » cidM-mg e i.di vih- !.. .]x..
Til'll •!.-> i'. - i'.-!' d. N- XI t'l-x
W'h.-n ibex w-... j. - ,-i. M -s M,-( -xv.-n's '!,a;--d

"face was sera.! c!i»>d as though she had "been | irf:,--n in v - xx.-i- .-ten "
i lirow n inti*"u" bramble- 1 ». ; .i. an«l on,- f A,. - Mr. Ik de.- ■... ; v ■
Burt's eyes was swollen and'n**arlv .shut. »*- -^ !
That• epi-'p,* relieved the committee of -m* .i*=i«lerabiv -
barrassmem, for neither of the two x/m„ pas^.*ug*>r*Un*i tr-.
xvonmu was any longer pu-itv_r,upn .. » peeled that - -me \
was awarded t -another. **T^ u e 0f the new claFs will be

‘ &

y'T



KIDS! KIDS! NEWA Wealthy Cricket Club. PACKAi
The grounds of the Australian Cricket 

Club comprising thirteen acres, were given 
to them by the Government of that colony 
some twenty years ago free of taxes forever, 
together with-the sum of £5,000 sterling, to 
be laid out in making the grounds and as a 
building fund. This formed the nucleus of 
a club and grounds round which all that is 
wealthy and fashionable in Melbourne has 
gathered, so that at the present time the 
çl*rkb^fii membership of more than 1,500, 
payiMMjeannual fee of four guineas, to 
whicti^pPfce added the Governor’s annual 
dont^y of twenty-five guineas, making a 
total fairly income from members’ fee alone 
of o^r £6,000 sterling (say $30,000) The 
ground, as observed before, comprises 
thirteen acres, around three sides of w hich a 
beautifully sloping grass terrace ‘runs, 
twehty yards wide, on which elm trees have 
been planted at distances sufficient te allow 
their boughs to interlace ; seats on this ter- 
rase are so arranged that five thousand per
sons can sit entirely in the shade to witness 
u match with the greatest ease and comfort. 
They have a pavillion erected at a cost of 
seven thousand guineas bath-rooms, racquet 
courts refresh aient rooms for ladies and 
gsd^|nen, whilst portions of the field are 

archery, Jawntennis, croquet, 
&c. v^special occasions the attendance of 
visitors has reached as high as twenty-five 
thousand.

FRENCH KIDS ! DRY
READY

SALESPECIALJOSEPHINE KIDS I STOCK OF
OB1

FOR INSPECTION.First Choice Selling for 75 Cents. Dry GoodsCHRISTMAS CARDI NEW AND SEASONABLE
THE LARGEST STOCK OFMcPEAKE’S, 1878

New Dry Goods in Fredericton,
* ' '«-I,,

A. A. MILLER k Co.s New Store, Opposite City H;DRY GOODS!F’ton, Dec. 28, 18Ÿ8.

THE subscriber begs to announce that he has 
his Fall purchases all opened, making his 

Stock one of the largest and best selected In ilia 
Province, and Is determined to sell at Bottom 
Prices for Cash. So all who wish to make 
their friends choice and useful presents will 
please call and examine stock and prices.

* Ladies’ and Gents'

Gold and Silver Watches,
Stem and Key Winding,

of the best ENGLISH, SWISS and AMERICAN

Rich Colored Gold Jewelery,
In Suits, Brooches, Ear Rings, Braclets, Lockets, 

Crosses, Pendants, &c., «te.

ELEGAO NECK CHAINS,
in Solid Gold, Sliver and best Rolled Plate.

Ladies’ OPERA and Long Chains,
GENTS’ VEST CHAINS, 

Diamonds, Cameos, Amethyst, and 
other real Gem Rings. 

Engraved Band and Wedding Rings, 
GENTS’ SEAL RINGS.

Also, Scarf Plus, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Seals, 
Cull; Shawl and Lace Pins, Chains, Bib Pins.

NEW PATTERNS IX

Solid Silver, Rolled Plate, Garnet 
and Jet Jewelery.

Leray W. Fairchild’s Celebrated Gold Pens, 
Pencils, Holders and Tooth Picks.

LOGAN’S
BEAUTIFUL Calenders for 1879, now ready for 

free distribution.
Insurance on all descriptions of property at 

lowest rates. Good Farm Houses, Ba-ns and 
Stock insured at very low rates lor 3 years 
Detatched Dwellings In suburbs of the city also 
insured lor 3 years on a choice of ten first-class 
Insurance Companies.

JOHN RICHARDS, 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

F’ton, December 28, 1878.—3 Ins.

AT THEEvery Department complete 
LOWEST PRICES.

Q 0?

ALBION HOUSE
Blankets, Flannels, Swansdowns, 

Cottons and Sheetings,
Ticking Sp Table Linen, Notice the following Reductions for CASHPUBLIC

LECTURES
-1878—9. New Mantles Dress Materials—all New,

Reduced to 10,12, 16, 20 and 25 cents.

Among Sheer All's favorite captains is a 
certain Hussein a Khyber Khan commanding 
the cavalry of the military district of Canda- 
har. This Murate of Afghanistan chivalry 
was once,a British soldier. His name in 
the service was O'Donnell. He served for 
many years in the 87th Fufiffiers, or “ Faugh- 
a-Ballaghs,” as Dr. Zimmer would prefer 
calling them. This man was color and pay- 
sergeant, but lost the rank, and vyaa subse
quently promoted to the grade of company- 
sergeant, but lost that also. Soon after he 
left the regiment. At that time, now some 
years ago, O’Donnell, who hails from Nenagh, 
was a man of forty, noted for his reckless 
daring and herculean strength. He was the 
-only European in India who vanquished 
every native wrestler pitted against him, 
and his throw of a hammer, marked in one 
of the up-country stations, has not been 
equalled.

The/,aecond Lecture of the

W. 0. T. U, LECTURE COURSE, Mantle Cloths. Dress Winceys—good colors,
at 4, 5, 7, 9 and 12 cents.

Shirting Winceys
From 10 cents np.

flannels—White and Colored.
1 Full range of prices from 16 cents up.

will be delivered in the

DRESS GOODSCITY H4.LL<

MONDAY EV’G, Dec. 30th, in New Colors and Materials:

Wool ShawlsMR. W. W. BAILEY.
of PROVIDENCE, R. I. Subject:

“Flowers and Insects, *1.00 to $8.00.Irom
3 S*»*!ELECTRO PLATED WARE 15-oMr. Bailey’s Lecture will be profusely Illustrated 

by free-hanu drawings upon the blackboard, 
and cannot fail to be deeply interesting and In
structive to young and old.

Good music will be provided by the R. C. 
Band each evening of the course

TICKETS FOR COURSE :
Family...........................................................$1.25
Gentleman and Lady, .................... 80
Single, ................................... .... 60
Single admission,   15

MRS. KATE 8. BLACK, E. L. THORNE, 
Ch. to Com. See'y to Com.

F’ton, Dec. 21,1878.

Hollow Ware in Tea Setts, Cake and Card 
Baskets. Preserve and Fruit Dishes, Breaklast 
and Dinner Castors, Biscuit Jure, Butter 
Coolers, Vases, Candlesticks, Ice and Ay rup 
Pitchers, Ink Stands Pickle and Perfume 
Bottles, <fcc., Ac. . „ ,

Solid Ware in Tea, Desert and Table Knives, 
Spoons and Forks, Napkin Rings, Butter and 
Fish Knives, Preserve, Jelly and Sugar Spoons, 
Childrens’ Setts, Ac.. Ac.

Purs!Purs! Purs I
Dean Stanley, preaching in Westminster 

Abbey for the first time since his return 
from the United Suites, remarked that we 
could not throw off the responsibilities which 
the past as well as the present bad thrown 
upon us. Our far-reaching lines of ancestry 
and our wide-spreading dominions were 
around us like the mountains standing around 
Jerusalem. There was a vast area of hearers 
—tiesh of our. flesh and blood of onr blood— 
who watched us with a preturnatural sensi- 
tivenesss. All the good or evil of our doing 
might aid in raising or depressing these our 
brethern. Far more to them than any flattery 
or consure would be the examples of honest 
trade, of pure statemanship, and of pure re
ligious life and teaching : tor they look with 
respect and regard upon these shores from 
which they took their reluctant departure, 
and which they still so dearly love.

a>
Seal, Mink, Ermine, Mask

Prints—American and English.MUFFS AND CAPS 
FUR TRIMMING,

from } to 21 inches wide.

Gloves & Hosiery.

P,® e
From 6 cents ep.Cabinet Goods.

Compendiums of the best Parlor Games, 
Work Boxes, Writing Desks. Glove and Hand
kerchief Boxes In Setts, Watch Stands, Ink 
Stands, Perfume and Jewelery Cast's, Ac., Ac.

ALSO
Bronzes, Vases, Tartan Plaid Goods, Canes, 
Portemonlos, Purses, Card Cases, Scent Bottles, 
Albums, «fcc.

A SPLENDID LOT OF

American Grey Cottons,
‘ Yard Wide, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 apd. 9 cents.

Money to Loan
u. «2-VN BEAL ESTATE SECURITY.

RAINSFORD & BLACK, 
Oarleton Street.

F’ton, Dec. 21, 1878.

IL, ®® O

»CJ ©AmericanMKEESCDACX PIPES and CIGAR HOLDERS.
WOOL GOODS « .aDAILY EXPECTED 5, 6, 8, 9,1» *3 >■ ©Clocks,Clocks, O al > J- *<

fl .a ® Cl, *2Scotch. Fingering andof all kinds selling very low.
A Remarkable Result.—It makes no 

difference how many Physicians,or how much 
medicine you have tried, it isnow an establish
ed fact that German Syrup is the only remedy 
which has given complete satisfaction in 
severe cases of Lung Diseases. It is true 
there are yet thousands of persons who are* 
predisposed to Throat and Lun g Affections 
Consumption, Hemorrhages, As thma, Severe 
Colds settled on the Breast, Pnenmoni.» 
Whooping. Cough, &c., who have no personal 
knowledge of Boaohee’s German Syrup. To 
such we would say that 60,000 dozen were 
sold last year without one complaint. Con
sumptives try just one bottle. Regular size 
75 cents. Sold by all Druggists.

Other GroiTOILET BOTTLES Berlin Wools.LAZARUS & MORRIS’
CELEBRATED

SPECTACLES
BE SURE AND GALL AT THEever Imported lnlo this City, at These ’Reductions are genuine, and not intended 

to mislead or deceive the public^ i -
Peacoock am :ish Yarn,CBO. H. DAVIS'

DRUG STORE,
Corner of Queen ^nd Regent Sts., Fredericton. 

F’ton, December 14, 1878. CALL AND SEE PBICEgiCARPETING OF EVERY DES
CRIPTION.Si/e Glasses

EDGECOMBEPER TRAIN THIS DAY. and 8êqjhe Large and Fashionable Stock of

Fancy Dry G-oods
^/V^PPOSITE CITY HALL

GOLD, STEEL AND NICKEL FRAMES. 
Do not use any other.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelery promptly re
paired and satisfaction guaranteed.

Engraving doue on all goods sold Free of 
Charge.

REMEMBER THE STORE.

400 Bushels Oats Parks Cotton Warps Queen Street, Fredericton, 
Opposite Normal School.in any Color.3000 lbs. Buckwheat Meal

Fredericton, December 7, 1378.

S. F. Shut©EL7 PBRgmS
FOR SALE LOW.

F’ton, Dec. 21, 1878.

At Nashwaak, on the 18th inst., by the Bev. 
L. S. Johnson, assisted by the Rev. P. Melville, 
A. M. B. D.? MrrJames S. Fairley, of Boies- 
town, to Miss Christina M. Young of Nash-

A. A. MILLER & Co.
THOS. LOGANNO. 3, COY’S BLOCK, QUEEN ST. 

Fredericton, Dec. 7, 1878.

On the 21st inst., at Saint Ann’s Church, 
Fredericton, by the Rev. G. G. Roberts, W. 
B. Phair, P. O., Fredericton, to Maud C., 
daughter of J. J. Elligood, Esq., of Dumfries, 
York County.

Fredericton, Nov. 16.

I Golden FI

GREAT SALE IReceived per late Steamers,

iv ifw llâTHEB CWill OFIn this city, after a short illness, which she 
bore with Christian faith, on the 27th Decem
ber, Elisabeth Christie, aged 79 years.

8âr*Funcral from her son’s residence} John 
Christie, Engineer, near County Court House, 
to-morrow Sunday, at 2 o’clock p. m., where 
friends ana*acquaintances are invited to at
tend.

At Minneapolis, Minnesota, on the 19th 
^st,,'Mrs. AunfCarrick, aged 83 years, form
erly of Fredericton, N. B.

Mil & WEI top
-^.TN_ K 7

NEW AND FASHIONABLEare paying at their TANNERY, King Stroet, 
Fredericton, the

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH

DRYBlankets, Flanels, Wool Shawls, - 
W inceys, Dress Materials, 

.-Ladies’ Sacks, latest stvlap, 
Ladies’ Ulsters, Lyons Black Silkg, 

Velvets,

HIDES
F’ton, Nov, a), 1K78.

do. Black Si
Velveteens, Bl’k & Ced’d.

The largest and cheapest Stock in 
the City of

Radies’ Cloths, Ladies’ Furs.
Ladies’ 4- Cents’ Winter Gloves 
and mourning goods.

JOHN FTDONALD.

ELIJAH CLARKflew mmti$meut;>.

“0L| FASHIONED” 
TEA MEETING

Hats and Cape,
sold from this date a LARGE AND

----------------------- OCJC OF HATS AND
Bible priées. I have on 
Nhtoh will be sold lor 
ïijgébd value for three 
fBtock of tile above Is 
i -old to make room for

300 pieces Dress G-oods, '
All the New Shades, reduced to 8,10,12, 15 and 20 cents.times the amount, 

very laYge. and must triiHE Ladies Of the METHODIST CHURCH 
± and SABBATH SCHOOL, wil. hold an Old 
Fashioned Teq Mksting In the vestry of their 
church on

other gouda.
Gibson, Dec. 12. 1878.

Boats and Shoes, 150 pieces Dress Tweeds,
Good Colors, reduced to 4, 5, 61, 8, 9 and 10 centaj

DR,WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET,
with skirt supporter and eelf-ad- 
t justing pads, unequaled for

Thursday Evening, Jan. 2nd
Tbe proceods to be applied to the use of tue 

Habuun School.
tar Tea from • to 8 o'clock .

Admission and Tea 35 cents.
M. LEMONT, Jr., 

Ch. tç Com.
F’ton, Dec. 23» 1878:

r, style, and finish,
Sold by

john McDonald,

1 uhw r ire iruus ;
1 Case Fire Iron Stands ;

18 Elevated Oven Cook Stoves;
12 Fancy parlor Stoves for wood or coalTENDERS FOR WOpD60 CQ 50 pieces Grey Flannels,RUBBERS & FELT OVER BOOTS,12 Air Tight Stoves ;
50 Pancake Griddles ;
18 Cylinder Stoves for wood ;
8 Very Nice Cooking Ranges;
1 Self-feeder sort Coal Stoves, the only self

feeding soft coal stove ever offered In this 
market before.

1 doz. common Well Buckets.

A very Large Stocv of RSfobe's and Felt .Over Reduced to 14,18, 20, 22 and 26 cents.aad^ymadlan
JUST RECEIVED.

A lot of
Tint Wall Paper,

Warranted Washable.
john McDonald.

ton, by the undersigned, up to noon on

THURSDAY, 2d Jan,
FOR

200 COEDS
of Merchantable Green Hardwood, viz.: on 
hundred coids to be delivered at Governmen 
House, and one hundred cords at tbe Pro

MUNICIPALITY OF YORK.
CANADIAN MOCCASSINS pieces Red and White Flannels,

Reduced to 18, 20, 25 and 30 cents.
NOTICE Is hereby given that tbe Semi-An

nual Meeting ol the above municipality 
will be bolden at Che Court House, In the City of 

Fredericton, on the third Tuesday In January

Dated at Fredericton, this 28th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1878.

HENRY B. RAINSFORD, Jr.,
Secretary- Treasurer.

Rep.—8 Ins.

B- Ch.estn.ut dk Sons, 20 doz. Ladles’, Gents’ and Childrens’ Moooas- 
ains, something very fancy.

To Rent Buffalo Robes.'’
rfTTHE STORE at present occupied by J. aL JL WILEY, as a Drug Store.

DEVER BROS.
Nov. 30.

jo-ouse, auu cue uunureu corns at me Pro
vincial Square, for the use of the Public Build
ings, the whole to be delivered on or before 25-h 
March next, not bound t^ accept the lowest or 
----- *—•— xii1 *— • - ‘---1 "Tenders

40 pieces Fancy Crimean Flannels,
Reduced to 25, 80, 32 and 40 cents.

a Large Lot of Buffalo.Robes which ^rill be soldSEE THE LIST very low.
-sarAgent for James R. Ayer’s oelebrated 

Oil Tanned i^iragans and Moccassins. These 
Goods are by far the best In the market being 
hand-made and real oil tanned.

E. CLARK.
F’ton Nov. 80th, 1878.

for Wood.
HARRY BECKWJXH* 

Sergt.-at-Arma
*F*ton, Dec; 21,1878.-*-rep At sir

TO LET FARMS FOR SALEINSOLVENT A©T OF 1875 
And Amending Acts. DO YOUIHE UPPER STORE in the subscribers’s 

Building, formerly occupied by Mr. J. H. F. WEEKLYJAIL.
Parties Wishing to Sell 

Advertise there.
Parties Wishing to Buy 

Read there.

S 2 200 pieces Printed ^(§ttons,
Nice patterns, Engli^ makea, reduced to 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 cental

.10 bgies White Cottons,
Reduced to 5}, 6, 7, 8, and 9 cents.

20-bales Grey Cottons,
Reduced to 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and "9 cento.

G. Herbert Cushman and Edwin F. Blos
som, Plaintiffs ; and James Phelan, De
fendant.

Randolph. Possession given 1st of May next.
Nov. 23 JULIUS L. INCHES. House For Sale!MIUIWINTEB* WARTPICTURE FRAMING mHAT beautifully situated HOUSE and PROP- 

_L ERTY, be'ougmg to the Estate of the late 
Wm. A. McLean, Esq., is now offered for sale. 
The property has a 1 routage of about 70 feet on 
Sunbnry street, and runs oack 2UU feet. It in
cludes House and Barn, with a Good Stable and 
Carriage House, Woodshed, Ice House, aud 
Garden, and Is one the most desirable localities

A WRIT OF ATTACHMENT has been issued 
in this cause, and the creditors are notified 

to meet at Fraser A Winslow’s Brick Building. 
Saiui John Street, Fredericton, on MONDAY, 
the 13th day ot January next, at three o'clock, 
p. m., to receive statements of his affairs, and ta 
appoint au Assignee if they «*6 fit, and for tbe 
ordering of the affairs of the Estate generally. 

Fredericton, Deceadber 26tb. 1878.
»E. BYRON WINSLOW, Asmynee.

rpHE subscriber having Just completed his Fall 
A and Winter Stock, comprising almost every 
line of goods usually found In a first-class Boot 
and Shoe titore. His goods are always uurebaseti 
direct from the manufactures, aud select d with 
care for this market. His prices are low and 
cannot foU to convince purchasers that every 
article offered at Tils establishment is aiakaht
MADE BARGAINS.

Men’s Custom Work and all kinds Boot and 
Shoe Repairing executed on the premises in a 
workshop lately erected f« r that purpose.

Lumbermen^ and Farmer's Roots à specialty.
Remember She old "stand, a few doors above 

the Barker House, and please don’t you foiget It.

A well selected stock of MOULDINGS on 
hand, from which any style of frame can be 

made to order at short notice, and at prices to 
suit all.

GIVE US A CALL!
GEO. W. SCHLEÏER, Photographer,

Successor to W. D. Mooers. 
Fredericton, Dec, 7, 1878.

Advertisements of farms 
for sale are Inserted in the 
WEEKL Y MAIL, 20 words 
tor bUc. each insertion; 
each additional word 2c.

Advertisements OffornùÉ 
for sale are Inserted In the 
DAILY MAIL, 20 words 
for 25c, each insertion;each 
additional word lie.

Advertisement» of Live 
.stock, Auction Bales ot 
Stock, Implements, ete. 
Seed Tor Sale, Exhibitions, 
etc,, Inserted at thessame 
rates.Adfi res* ^AIL,Tog3|K»

TO BUY
i In tfredencoou.
J It is now ottered for sale on v*rv easy terms. 
i far For i urther Information apply to A. A.A FARM Stirling, Esq.

Wm. A. McLEAN,
Sunbury Street.llStVENT ACT OF 1875.

^ And Amending Acts.

la the matter ot Henry Ohwtnut an In-
solvent. . . i .

JERSEY BULLS
FOR SALE.

Fredericton, July 27, 1878. -rtf.

Lucy,
F’ton, Nov. 23.,»

10 dozen Felt Skirls,
^Reduced to 50, 60 and 75 cents.

WANTED,VOTE OF THANKS.ri>HE Insolvent has made an assignment of bis 
1 Estate to me, and the creditors are notified 

to meet at Fraser A Winslow?» Brick Building, 
Saint John Street, Fredericton. <m ’SATURDAY, 
tin- ^webth day of January next, at three 
(Vcld^Ba the afternoon, to receive statements 
of and to appointa* Assignee if they
see for the ordering of the affairs of the
EstCP^eneraffy.

Da ted. at Fredericton, December 25tb, 1878.
E. BYRON WINSLOW, 

v ' * Official Assignee•

Acme Club Skates,
PHOTOGRAPHS !enjoyed from them during me past year, and 

begs to say he 1s prepared to meet the want sol 
his first class customers as usual, and requesti 
a continuance df their fttvora.

For the People Now,
In store a complete stock of Flour, Meal, Pork,
Ilsb, Molasses, Tc~- -------------------------- —
Ol Is,* Brooms, Pal la
Ac., with a- —--- -------- ------------- ---------
-mentioned, which will be sold at unusually low 
rates.

Gusto mers will please keep their money in

ST RECEIVED from the Stan 
M Pairs Forbes’#.

PHOTOGRAPHS 1
TINTYPES I

TINTYPES I
Finished In the latest styles, at

SCSLSYSR’S
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

opp&fte Normal School.
F’ton, Dec. 7,187&V*

200 Wool Shawls—all New,
Reduced to 80. 9fy ft 00, $1 50, |2 fly, $3 00

lection on MON-

JAMES 8. NEILL.FOR
Wood Steatee,IIATT A" SONS.i, Sugars, Tobaccos, Rice, 

. Jottohs, Flannels, Ducking, 
;anei»l Stock of Goods not here

Nqr. 38.

SBIAS OWMj> Stoek,® pairs Wood Skates; 8do*.

JAMES S. NEILL.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 187d,

And Amending Acts.

few Meter of Archibald H. Jewett, an

their pockets un til'they enquire prices at
ELY PERKINS,

Wholesale and Detail Flour Store.
Fredericton, Dec. JA 1S78.

tOZ. Strings Sleigh Bell* (Neck)
* Y next,Cou»*’doz. Pairs Shaft Bells.

JAMES S. ÜEILT
SHOVELS!" SHOVELS ! FOR SÂLFTHE undersigned, E. Byron

J Fredericton, havwt 
in this matter., Credit* 
their claims before an» OIL. OIL.

XAR LOAD Canadian Oil, low to the trade,

' Q80.HA.TI;* SONS,

1°sStto’ïïS tldre
Young Ladies’. '
&ghesntui <S6 aom

lEVERAL 
) ion givenKTon twOsmaW

,41*

mu
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A Wealthy Cricket Club.

The grounds of the Australian Cricket 
Club comprising thirteen acres, were given 
to them bv the Government of that colony 
some twentx years ago free of faxes forever, 
togeihvr with the sum of t’5,000 sterling, to 
be laid out in making the grouuds and as a 
building fund. This formed the nucleus of 
a club and grounds round which -all that is 
wealthy and fashionable in Melbourne has 
gathered, so that at the present time the 
cUtb \--'f a membership of more than 1,500; 
payitipH|eannual fee of four guineas, to 
wliiclL added the Governor's annual
dontof twenty-live guineas, making a 
total iMrly income from members' fee alone 
of ovw T($,000 sterling (say $30,000) The 
g.-.amd, as observed before, comprises 
thirteen acres/around three sides of which a 
beautifully sloping grass terrace runs, 
twehty yards wide^ on which elui trees have 
been planted at distances sufficient to allow 
their boughs to interlace ; seats on this tor- 
ruse are s<> arranged that five thousand per
sons can sit entirely in the shade to witness 
a match with the greatest ease and comfort. 
They have a pavillion erected at a cost of 
seven thousand guineas bath-rooms, racquet 
court, refreshment rooms for ladies and 
gyujhiin-n, whilst portions of the Held are 
reii^^^^or archery, lawntennis, croquet, 
&c. ( IfTspccial occasions the attendance of
visitor.', has read ‘d as high as twenty-five 
thousand.

Among Sheer All’s favorite captains is a 
certain Hussein a Kliy her Khan commanding 
the cavalry of the military district of Can de
bar. This Murale of Afghanistan chivalry 
was once a British soldier. His name in 
the service was Ü Donnell. He served for 
many years in the 87th Furthers, or “ Faugh- 
a-Balffl^yhs, " as Dr. Zimmer would prefer 
calling them. This man was color and p:iv- 
sergeant, but lost the rank, and was subse
quently promoted to the grade of company- 
sergeant, but lost that also. Soon after he 
left the regiment. At that time, now some 
years ago, O'Donnell, who hails from Xenagh. 
was a man of'forty, noted for his reckless 
daring and herculean strength. He was the 
-only European in India who vanquished 
every native wrestler pitted against him, 
and his throw qf a hammer, marked in one 
of the up-country stations, has not been 
equalled.

KIDSUKIDS! m
FRENCH KIDS !

JOSEPHINE KIDS !
First Choice Selling for 75 Cents.

/ - CHRISTMAS CARD !
McPEAKE’S. ! tsrs.

NEW

FALL 4 WINTER

F’ton, Dec. 2S, 1S7-

STOCK OF

AT

Dean Stanley, preaching in Westminster 
Abbey for the tirst time since his return 
from the United Slates, remarked that we 
could not throw off the responsibilities which 
the past as well as the present had thrown 
upon us. Our far-reaching lines of ancestry 
and our wide-spreading dominions were 
around us like the mountains standing around 
Jerusalem. There was a vast area of hearers 
—tlesh of our flesh and blood of our blood— 
who watched us with a pretUrnatural sensi
tive nvsss. All the good or evil of our doing 
might aid in raising or depressing these our 
brethern. Far more to them than any flattery 
or consure would be the examples of honest 
trade, of pure statemanship, and of pure re
ligious life and teaching : for they look with 
respect and regard upon these shores from 

' which they took their reluctant departure, 
and which they still so dearly love.

A Kkmarkable Result.—It makes no 
difference how many Physicians,or how much 
medicine you have tried, it isnow an establish
ed fact that German Syrup is the only remedy 
which has given complete satisfaction in 
severe cases of Lung Diseases. It is true 
there are yet thousands of persons who are 
predisposed to Throat and Lun g Affections 
Consumption, Hemorrhages, As thraa, Severe 
Colds settled on the Breast, Pneumonia 
Whooping Cough, &c., who have no personal 
knowledge of Boacbee’s German Syrup. To 
such we would say that 50,000 dozen- were 
Sold Inst year without one complaint. Con
sumptives trv just one bottle. Regular size 
75 cents. Sold by all Druggists.

iUaniaijcs.

At Nashwaak, on the 18th inst., by flu Rev. 
!.. S. Johnson, assisted by the Rev. P. Melville, 
A/M. It. !>., Mr." James 8. Fairley, of Boies- 
t'ovn, to Miss Christina M. Young of Nash- 

wak.

On the 21st inst., at Saint Ann's Church, 
F rede vit tun, by the Rev. G. G. Roberts, W. 
B. 1‘liair, 1\ ()., Fredericton, .to Maud C., 
daughter of J. J. Elliguod, Esq., of Dumfries. 
York Count v. *

$rathis.
In this city, after a short illness, which she 

bore with Christian faith, on the 27th Decem
ber, Elizab th Christie, aged 70 years.

gyÈT*F uncial from her son’s residence, John 
Christie. Engineer, near County Court House, 
to-morrow, Sunday, at 2 o'clock p. m., wln-re 
friends and acquaintances are invited to at
tend.

At Minneapolis, Minnesota, on the 10th 
inst., Mrs. Ann Garrick, aged 83 years, form
erly of Fredericton, N. B.

ileir Admtiarmcuto.

“OLD FASHIONED” 
TEA MEETING.
rpHEi^ulles of the METHODIST CHURl’H 
A and SABBATH SCHOOL, wll. hold an Oi.D 
Fashioned TBit Meeting in the vestry of their 
church on

Thursday Evening, Jan, 2nd,
The proceeds to be applied to the use of tue 

Subbatn School.
Tea from 6 to 8 o’clock.

Admission and Tea 35 cents.
M. LEMONT, Jr.,

Ch. tç Com.
F’ton, Dec. 2< 1878.

MUNICIPALITY OF YORK.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Semi-An
nual Meeting ol the above municipality 

will be holdun at lue Court House, In the City of 
1- rederictou, on the third Tuesday in January

Dated at Fredericton, this 2>th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1S78.

HENRY B. RAINSFORI), Jr.,
Secretary- Treasurer.

Rep.—3 Ins.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875 
And Amending Acts.

G. Herbert Cushman and Edwin F. Blos
som, Plaintiffs ; and Janies Phelan, De
fendant.

A WHIT OF ATTACHMENT has been issued 
in this cause, and the creditors are notiried 

to meet at Fraser dz Winslow’s Brick Building, 
Saint John Street, Fredericton, on MONDAY, 
the 13th day of January nex t, at three o’clock, 
p. m., to receive statements of his affairs, and to 
appoint an Assignee if they sde fit, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the Estate generally. 

Fredericton, December 25th. 1878.
lE. BYRON WINSLOW, Assign*

IIBYlVENT ACT OF 1815. 
And Amending Acts.

1879.
. rpiIE subscriber hogs 
X liis Fall pure I !

. Stock one of tin- I: 
Province, and is <1
Vricvs for

imounce that he has 
opened, making his 

gest and la st s-deeted in the 
ennii,, I to sell al Hot loin 

all wlio wish to maki
their friemls choice and u<eml presents will

Bi: \UTIFl7I, Calenders for 1ST», now ready for 111111 examine sl—K and prlres.
free distribution. ,

LiTclies find (jcfiits

Gold and Silver Watches,
Insurance on all descriptions of property at 

lowest rates. Good Farm Houses, Ha-ns and 
Stock insured at very low rates tor :i years 
Detaidled Dwellings In siPuirhs of the city also 
insured tor 3 years on a choice of ten tlrst-class 
I nsurance Com panics.

JOHN RICHARDS, 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

F’ton, December 2S, 1878.—3 ins.

PUBLIC

LECTURES.
1878—9.

The second Lecture of the

W.C.T.U, LECTURE COURSE,
will be delivered in the

CITY II YLL.
ON

MONDAY EV’G, Dec. 30th
BY

In the matter of Henry Chestnut ah In
solvent.

riiHE Insolvent has made an assignment of his 
1 Estate to me, and the creditors are notified 

to meet at Frivser <fc Winslow’s Brick Building, 
Saint John Street, Fredericton, on SATURDAY, 
the rt^ft-einh day of January next, at three 
n'elqd^Hb the afternoon, to receive statements 
oi iil^^^k*, and to appoint an Assignee if they 
see or the ordering of the affairs of the
Est-P^fiuierully.

Dated at Fredericton, December 25th, 1878.
E. BYRON WINSLOW,

Official Assignee-

MR. W. W. BAILEY,
of PROVIDENCE, R. I. Subject :

“ Flowers and Insects.”
Mr. Bailey’s Lecture will "be profusely illustrated 
by free-hami drawings upon the blackboard, 
and cannot fail to be deeply interesting and in
structive to young and old.

Good music will be provided by the R. C. 
Band each evening of the course

TICKETS FOR COURSE :
Family...........................................................$1.25
Gentleman and Lady........................... 80
Single, ..............................................   50
Single admission,   15

MRS. KATE S. BLACK, E. L. THORNE, 
Ch. to Com. See'y to Com.

F’ton, Dec. 21, 1878.

)

Stem and Key Winding,
of the best ENGLISH, SWISS and AMERICAN

Rich Colored Gold Jewelery,
In Suits, Brooches, Ear Rings. Braviets, Lockets, 

Crosses, Pendants, «fcc., Ac.

ELSJASr NSjK chains,
J in Solid Gold. Silver and best Rolled Plate.

Ladies' OPERA and Long Chains,
GENTS’ VEST CHAINS,

Diamonds, Cameos,, Amethyst, and 
other real Gem Rings.

Engraved Baud and Wedding Rings,
GENTS’ SEAL RINGS.

Also Scarf Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Seals, 
full; Shawl and Lace Pins, Chains, Bib Pins. 

NEW PATTERNS IN

Solid Silver, Rolled Plate, Garnet 
and Jet Jewelery.

Leray W. Fairchild’s Celebrated Gold Pens, 
Pencils, Holders and Tooth Pic ks.

Money to Loan. \

0N REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

RAINSFORI) & BLACK, 
Carleton Street.

F’ton, Dec. 21, 1878.

DAILY EXPECTED.
THE FINEST LOT OF .

TOILET BOTTLES,
ever imported into this City, at

CEO. H. DAVIS’
DRUG STORE,

Corner of Queen and Regent Sts., Fredericton. 

F’ton, December 14, 1878.

PER TRAIN THIS DAY.

400 Bushels Oats.
3000 lbs. Buckwheat Meal

ELV PERKINS,
FOR SALE LOW.

F’tim, Dec. 21, 1878.
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875,
And Amending Acts.

X In the nwtter of Archibald H. Jewett, an
Insolvent.

TTHE undersigned, E. Byron Winslow, of 
Fredericton, have been appointed Assignee 
in this matter. Creditors are requested to file 

their claims before me within one month.
F’ton December 27th, 1878.

E. BYBON WINSLOW,
kUngee,

*

Cabinet Goods.
Compendiums of the best Parlor Games, 

Work BoxcsjOYrlling Di sks. Glow and Hand
kerchief In Setts, Watch Stands, Ink

,Stands, P^nume and Jewelery Vas; s, «fcc., Ac.
> ^ ALSO

Bronzes, -Vases, Tartan Plaid G-xkIs, Canes. 
Poriemonius, Purses, Card Cases, Scent Bottles, 
Albums, «fcc.

A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR HOLDERS.

Clocks. Clocks,
of all kinds selling very low.

LAZARUS & MORRIS’
CELEBRATED

SPECTACLES
JSjje Glasses.

GOLD, STEEL AND NICKEL FRAMES.

l)o not use any other.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelery promptly re

paired ai d satisfaction guaranteed.
Engraving done on all goods sold Free of

REMEMBER THE STORE.

S. F. Shute,
NO. 3, COY’S BLOCK, QUEEN ST.

Fredericton, Dec. 7, 1878.

ELECTRO PLATED WARE,
Hollow Ware in Tea Setts, Cake and Card 

Baskets, Preserve and Fruit Dishes, Break lust 
and Dinner Castors, Biscuit Jars, Butter 
Coolers, Vases, Candlesticks, Ice and >yruo 
Pitchers, Ink stands Pickle and Perlume 
Bottles, Arc., Ac.

Solid Ware in Tea. Desert and Table Knives, 
Spoons and Forks, Napkin Rings, Butter and 
Fish Knives, Preserve, Jelly and sugar Spoons, 
Childrens’ Setts, «fcc., «fcc.

mu : iT9 • aee unir-

NEW RAILWAY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Beginning Dec 16th, 1878.

o /w\ \ "Vf Passenger Train will leave 
O. VU /V. 111. Giisvn tor Woodstock. Aroos- 
took, Caiiuou and Int^-rmediate Stations.

6i\i\ 4 \f Passenger Train will leave 
.VV iVL. Caribou lor An w»> took, Wood -

stoek, Gibson and Intermediate Stations.
(Passengers hy tills train arrive in Gtbson at 

2.30 v. m., in time to take train tor st, Jolin which 
leaves Fredericton 3.00 v. M. Passengers for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, etc., can make con
nection at Fredericton J unci ion with Night 
Train for the West.;
(Y A A \ Tlf Pass- n.G r Train will leave 
e/.'-ty -A. ill. Woodstjck for Woodstock

7.25 A. M.”r

Junction, ebniiei-ting with tin- S.IM) a. m. Train 
lioiu Gibson, and the 0.00 a. .m. Train from Carl-

xed Train will leave
___ ______ Aroostook "tor Fdmundston,

,,iid Intermediate Stations.
1 (Wi I ) T\/T Mixed Train will leave Ed- 
l.UU 1 . i\l. muud«ton lor Aroostook, and 
intermediate stations.

Freight Trains (on. which passengers will not 
he carried) will leave Gibson, 8.50 a. M., Wood- 
stock. 12.50, p. M, Cari boa, 7.00 a. m., dully.

Gibson, Dec. 12, 1878. .
T. IlOBEN, Supt.

TENDERS FOR WOOD.
SEALED TENDERS will he received at the 

Office of the Board ok Works in Fredei ic- 
tou, by the undersigned, up to noon on_________

THURSDAY, 2d Jan.
FOR

200 CORDS
of Merchantable Green Hardwood, viz.: one 
hundred colds to be delivered at Government 
House, and one hundred cards at the Pro
vincial Square, for tile use of the Public Build
ings, the whole to be delivered on or be lore 25 li 
Mardi next, not bound t.. accept the lowest or 
any tender, all tenders to'.«■ marked •' Tenders 
for Wood.”

HARRY BECKWITH,
Xcrgt.-at-Arms.

; F’ton, Dec. 21,1878.—rop A- sir

00
W
00

THE subscriber having just completed his Fall 
and Winter Stock, comprising almost every 

line of goods usually lomi.t in a lirsl-class Boot 
and Shoe Store. His good' are always purchased 
direct from tiie uiainrikcilires, and select d with 
care for this market. His prices are low and 
cannot fall to convince purchasers that every 
artlcle otl'cred at his establishment is alkkadv
MADE DA RU AI NS.

Men’s Custom Work and all kinds Boot and 
Shoe Repairing executed on tin; premises in a 
workshop lately erected f« r trial purpose. 

Luinbt-rmen’s and Farmer’s Boots a specialty. 
Remember the old stand, a lew doors above 

the Barker House, and please don’t you foiget it.

F’ton, Nov. 23. 1
D. LUCY.

LOGAN’S
Every Department complete at 

LOWEST PRICES.

Blankets, Flannels, Swansdowns, 
Cottons and Sheetings,

Ticking 4* Table Linen,

New Mantles
-AND—

Mantle Cloths,

DRESS GOODS
in New Colors and Materials:

Wool Sha wls,
trom $1.00 to $8.00.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

NEW AND SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS!
AT THE

U ALBION HOUSE.”

VOTE OF THANKS.
L^LY PERHINS desires to tender his thanks 
J2i to a genen.u.8 public for r ih liberal patronage 
ciijojed from them dur lug u.c past year, and 
begs to say he ia prepare i to meet the wants of 
his lirai class customers as usual, and requests 
à continuance of their favors.

For the People Now.
In store a complete stock of Flour, Meal, Pork, 
bIsli, Molasses, Teas, Sugars, Tobaccos, Rice, 
Gils, Brooms, Pails, (Jo;tons, Flannels, Due king, 
«fcc., witli a general S tor it of Goods- not here 
mentioned, which will be ~ I at unusutilly low

Customers will please keep their money in 
their pockets until they enquire prices at

ELY VEUK1NS, 
Wholesale and Retail Flour IS tore 

Fredericton, Dec. 14,1878.

Furs ! Furs ! Furs !

Seal, Mink, Ermine, Musk

MUFFS AND CAPS.
FUR TRIMMING,

from J to 2J inches wide.

Gloves & Hosiery.

WOOL GOÔDS
Scotch. Fingering and 

Berlin Wools.

Peacoock and Turkish Yarn.

CARPETING OF EVERY DES
CRIPTION.

Parks Cotton Warps.
in any Color

THUS. LOGAN.
Fredericton, Nov. 16,

FALL GOOD9
Received, hecently.

F\{\ T) AR^ Best Refined Amerlcan^fron 
/ OU 15 225 Bundles “ “ |

3u Bars Flat Norway Iron;
15 Bundles Square Norway Iron 
40 Bundles Sled Shot* Steel*;
10 Bundles Sleigh Shoe Steel ;
2 Bundles Best Axe Steel v/
5 Casks Catile ChaimJ^OOn lbs.

20 lie,/.. Snow SkOWIs, long and sh
handles.

fi doz. W«*0en Shovels, cheap;
150 Kegs Bfst White Lead ;

75 •' uolored Paints;
2 Casks Mixed Putty, 12,000 lbs.
4 BarraN Spirits Turpentine.

25 Rolls Rooting Felt;
20 Barrels Roofing Pitch ahd Tar ;
4 Bundy s Fine Navy Uakum ;

25 Kegs/Hors» Shoes
2 *• heel Reeds;
3 Kegy Iron Washers;
3 Case I stove Bolts, Egg Beaters, Dust 

Pansi Carpet Sweepers, Grocers Sc«x>ps, 
jind Cove * Lifters.

I Box Tereshing Machine Teeth, Clothes
line Blocks, Swivel Hooks,Lumbermen’s 
Sheathes and belts;

1 Box pat. Glass Cutters containing 160 
Cutters ;

1 Barrel T Hinges;
6 Boxes Clinch Nalls;
7 Cases Get eral Hardware ;
1 Cases Thumb Latches ;

' 1 Barrel Barn Door Rollers; 
ti Cases Cheap Family Scales ami Weights?-
2 "V uses Woo l Screws containing 375 gross.
3 Cases Carriage Bolts containing 1,7000

3 Kegs torged Nuts;
2 Cases Rim ahd Mortise LoÆks;
2 Case door knobs to suit ;
3 Barrels Engine OIL very fine ;

75 Kegs Cut Nalls;
25 “ Cut Spikes ;
75 Boxes Horse Nails;

3 Cases Cut Tacks ;
1 Case Fire Irons;
1 Case Fire Iron Stands ;

18 Elevated Oven Cook Stoves ;
12 Fancy parlor Stoves for wood or coal :
12 Air Tight Stoves ;
50 Pancake Griddles ;
18 Cylinder .Stoves for wood;
3 Very Nice Cooking Ranges;
1 Self-feeder soit Coal Stoves, the only self

feeding soft coal stove ever offered in this 
market before.

1 doz. common Well Buckets.

R. Chestnut <& Sons.

To Rent.
r'HE STORE at present occupied by J. al.

WILEY, as a Drugstore.
n ^ DEVER BROS.

TOJ^ET.
TIIE UPPER STORE ill the subscribers’s 

Building, formerly occupied by Mr. J. II. F. 
Randolph. Possession given 1st oi May next.

Nov. 2.J JULIES L. INCHES.

PICTURE FRAMING.
A well selected stock of MOULDINGS on 

hand, from which any style of frame can be 
made to order at short notice, aud at prices to 

suit all.
GIVE US A CALL!

GEO. W. SCHLEY Eli, Photographer,

Successor to VV. L). Mooers. 
Fredericton, Dec. 7, 1878.

JERSEY BULLS
FORJ3ALE.

Two young Jersey Bulls for sale—Hand 
Book pedigree—one of which took first prize 
at Provincial Exhibiton.

J. L. INCHES.

Golden Fleéce* s

Reeeived per late Steamers,

v -1ST

FILL & WINTER MODS.
• —in—

Blankets, Flanels, Wool Shawls, 
Winceys, Dress Materials, 

Ladies’ Sacks, latest styles, 
Ladies’ Ulsters, Lyons Black Silks, 

do. Black Silk Velvets,
Velveteens, Bl’k & Col’d.

The largest and cheapest Stock in 
the City of

Ladies’ Cloths, Ladies’ Furs.
Ladies’ 4" Gents’ Winter Gloves 
and mourning goods.

JOHN M’DONAID.
DR.WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET.
with skirt supporter and self-ad

justing pads, unequaled for 
beauty, style, and finish,

Sold by
john McDonald.

JUST RECEIVED.

A lot of
Tint Wall Paper,

Warranted Washable.
john McDonald.

«S’ SEE THE LIST 

T FARMS FOR SALE
IN TUB

DO YOU WEEKLY MAIL.
Parties Wishing to Sell 

Advertise there.

Parties Wishing to Buy 
Head there.

WANT

TO BUY
Advertisements of farms 

for s:il«* arc inserted in the 
WEEKL Y MA IL, 20 words 
lor oUc. each insertion; 
i-aeh additional word 2c.

Advertisements of farms 
(for sale are inserted in the

AP A D JUi DAILY MAIL, 20 words 
r /4 fii lvl „ I for 25c. eabh insertion; each J. rwzilYA ■ additional word ljc.

Advertisements of Live 
stock, Auction Sales of 
Stock, Implements, etc. 
'Seed for Sale, Exhibitions, 
etc., inserted at the&game 
rates.

Add mss MAIL, Ti

SHOVELS! SHOVELS !
J ust Received :

A Lot of W oodeu Snow Shovels cheap. Also, 
a lot oi Cheap Skates suitable for Children, 
ÏoungMen aud Young Ladies’.

R. UUtiSNTUT & SONS.
/'rederictou, yec, 14,W8,

PHOTOGRAPHS !
!

TINTYPES !
TINTYPES I

Finished in the latest styles, at

SCHLEYER’S
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

opposite Normal School.
F’ton, Dec. 7,187S-

OIL.___OIL.
ï LOAD Canadian Oil, low to the trade,

QE0.HA.TX & SONS.

WANTED.

5,BOB BBOffllS,
FOB. CASH.

Nov. 23. GEO. HATT & SONS.

~ SLSIGHBBLLSr
2T\GZ. Strings Sleigh Bells (Neck);

XJ 1 Doz. do. do. [Back] ; 
j doz. do. do [Body] ;
2 doz- Pairs Shaft Bells.

JAMES S. NEIT.T

Boots and Shoes.

F’ton Nov. 30th, 187s.
E. CLAKR.

Acme Club Skates.

-4', .J:

97 PACKAGES

DRY GOODS 1
READY FOR INSPECTION.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

New Dry Goods in Fredericton,

1

é
A. A. MILLER & Co.s New Store, Opposite City Hall. / 1

o

Notice the following Reductions for CASH :

Dress Materials—all New,
Reduced to 10, 12, 16, 2 > and 25 cents.

Dress Winceys—good colors,
at 4, 5, 7, 9 and 12 cents.

Shirting Winceys
From 10 cents up.

Flannels—White and Colored.
Full range of prices from 18 cents up.

Prints—American and English.
From 6 cents up.

American Grey Cottons,
Yard Wide, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and. 9 cents.

American White Cottons,
NÈÇ-. -

5, 6, 8, 9, 10
; --iVSRF ..

Other Goods proportionately Low.
}' V

ycS=* These Reductions are genuine, and not intended 
to mislead or deceive the public,

CALL AND SEE PRICES !

F. B. EDGECOMBE, ,
Queen Street, Fredericton, 

Opposite Normal School.
Fredenctou, December 7, 1378.
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BE SURE AND CALL AT THE

NEW CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE,
and see-'the Large and Fashionable Stock of

Stapterand Fancy Dry G-oods
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

A. A. MILLED & Co.
Fredericton. December 8,1878.

-XT-' '** ‘ ^  1 *4" 1 !

ItiBES! HIDES!
_________

tde

■^Fredericton

LEATHER COMPANY
are paying at th.-lr TANNERY, King Street, 

Fredericton, the

HI6HEST PRICE IN CASH
FOR

HIDES.
F’ton, Nov. 30, 1878.

GREAT SALE !
OF*

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS.
ELIJAH CLARK.

Hats and Caps.
Will *e sold from this date a LARGE AND 
WELL-ASSORTED STOCK OF HATS AND 
CAPS at the lowest possible prices. 1 have on 
hand a Job Lot of Huts which will be sold lor 
FIFTY CENTS EACH, good value for three 
times the amount. My Stock of tue above is 
very large, and must ue old to make room for 
other goods.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock of the above 
Goods, comprising all the newest styles of 
American and Canadian Manufacturers, which 
will be sold so low that the people will be as ton-

RUBBERS & FELT OVER BOOTS.
A very Large Sloe.- of Rfrbbe's aud Felt Over 

Boots oi American and Canadian makes.

CANADIAN MOCOASSINS,
20 doz. Ladles’, Gents’ and. Childrens’ Mocoas- 

slus, something very fancy.

Buffalo Bobos.
a Large Lot of Buffalo Robes which %ill be sold 
very low.

^S'Agi-iit for James R. Ayer’s celebrated 
Oil Tanned j-aiauaus and Moccassins. These 
Goods are by i n- the best in the market being 
huud-mudv aud real oil tanned.

House For Sale!
mil AT beautifully situated HOUSE and PROP- 
_L ERTY, belonging to tue Estate of the late 
XV m. A. McLean, E>q., is now otiered for sale. 
The pr« pert y has a iroutage of about 7u feet on 
8uiibury street, and runs oack 2U0 fe t. It in
cludes House and Barn, with a Good Stable and 
Carriage House, Woodshed, Ice House, and 
Gard ai, and is one lUe most desirable localities 
in Fredericton.

It is now otiered for sale on vkhv easy terms. 
For . urther information apply to A. A. 

Sterling, Esq., »r to
* Will. A. McLEAX,

Sun bury StreeL
Fredericton, July 27, 1878.—tf.

JTUST RECEIVED from the Starr Manufactur- 
1 hig Co. Halifax,75 Pairs Forbes’Patent Acme 
CLUB SKATES.

JAMES S. NEILL.

OW 111 Su ck, txJ pairs Woud Skate. ; 8 doz.

JAMES S. NEILL.

300 pieces Dress Goods,
All the New Shades, reduced to 8, 10, 12, 15 and 20 cents.

150 pieces Dress Tweeds,
Good Colors, reduced to 4, 5, 6J, 8, 9 and 10 cents,

50 pieces Grey Flannels,
Reduced to 14, 18, 20, 22 and 25 cents.

75 pieces Bed and White Flannels,
"V Reduced to 18, 20, 25 and 30 cents.

i

40 pieces Fancy Crimean Flannels,
Reduced to 25, 80, 32 and 40 cents.

200 pieces Printed Cottons,
Nice patterns, English makes, reduced to 6, 7, 8, 9 aud 10 cents]

10 baJ.es White Cottons,
Reduced to 5J, 6, 7, 8, and 9 cents.

20 bales Grey Cottons,
Reduced to 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 cents.

10 dozen Felt Skirts,
^Reduced to 50, 60 and 75 cents.

200 Wool Shawls—-all New,
Reduced to 80. 90, $1 00, $1 50, $2 00, $3 00

The above will be ready for inspection on MON- 
n 4 Y next, December 9th.

BROTHERS.

364984

850
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A Wealthy Cricket Club.

I liv LM-uui'li of tli" Australian Cricket 
Viub i.M!ii|ivi>ir- thirteen acres, were gi xvn
v. i :h, in in tin- (iovv-rnnieiit of that col-niy 
> ni" i u vil! \ V MI'S au-' t're" of taxes forever, 
t h r wit.i -mu of f0,000' -tevlin.:, 1" 
1" iav'l "lit in milking the grounds and a- a 
biindiii-' fund; Tin- formed the tmvleu- or 
a i luh .o.d Lrv. • in .Is round which ali t hut is
w. -niinx and ia-hiuna’nle in Melbourne ha- 

'gathered, sb that at the present time the 
c>0, 1 • a menih.-i -niii of inure than !'.•">* hi, 
puxiri^B^ji n ul fee of•. four ■ gum. a-, to 
wiii ^ J*je added tile liovernor s annual 
vioia of twentx-live guinea-, makinur a

'total u.t rlx iii-'.-niv from meülbers f-e ai -m 
i -v.r L'ÛMMi >: rime (>ay 8 H»,«uu>) 

g and. as ub>i*rx vd before, compris., s 
i ni, n acre.-, around t hr-e .-ides of which a

■ bait ifuiiy sloping grass urr.uv runs, 
i w ait s vard - will", oti which elm ti e.- haw 
h "ii planted at distances MiHicient to allow 
ti.eir h nuits to interlace ; seats on this ter
ra-' ■ a-.- . arranged that live tiiou-aial p-*r- 
s-■’:.*• v'.'i -it eutnvlv in the shade to w.t'.n—s 
a mati ii witii the greatest ease and e -mf'-rt. 
i \ ua\ " a pavillion erected at a e.»st of 

sev.-n ta ui-au-l guineas b;'itii-l'Odm>, riie.ju-*t: 
court, refreshment rooms for la-lies and 
g< ÆtÊ" whil-L port i.Uis of t he held are 
r» ^fl^tor avcin rv, lawntetmis. vr.npi.'t, 
Ac. < T’.-;., rial oirasioils the atlendanee of

■ \ iSito-v : ivi- l'eaeii'-d . s uigil as tuvir, v-live 
thousand.

Xinoitg Sneer All's favorite captains is a 
certa.a l;l",i—ein a Klixbw Khaii eommaiuliiig 
tile vav ,. \ ot t.ie military district of < \mda- 

. h,... 1 his Mnrate 'of ‘Afghanistan ciiivaln
wa- "in e a lh itish soldier. 11is name in 
tile -• i Vle-1 was.u l)oirnell. II" —rved f 
liiatlx X a vs m the ''7th Fu^ifier-, or " Kaugii- 
a-il.n.a hr. Zimmer would pr. f

i ni- man was color and piy-

S! KIDS!
JOSEPHINE KIES !

First Choice Selling for 75 Cents.

McPEAKE’S.

1879.

}

NEW

FAU 4 WINTER
97 PACKAGES V

OF

SPECIAL SALE

CHRISTMAS CARD !|
! s 7 w .

rii! 11 in. i : . .i I... lias !
I *> - l ..'i ! ■■■■ ■ i 1 ■ ""

ST. H ’K HI

AT

OF
<

GOODS
NEW AND SEASONABLE

l’riees !" i asli
tin ISTti, rmvv ready for : 11 1 ' X;l"

l(ol Nun LOGAN'S
i >i:\i nm.r.i, M,
1 > live ui-l rllmi Ion.

1 iisiiranee on a 11 . |. —.-i i | ,| i. ms |>n .pert y a 1 
lowest rat -. do..i| I'.i ’ III II HI-.-. Ha'll*. a ltd 
Sloe It: in-tin I al x.i\ l.w ;mi.- i.m years 
I ». la I ell. d I >tx ell: 11 — II, -Ml, 111-IV- «t| III" i’ll S’ also 
iii-tired "T : \ ■ ir-on .-h .i iirst-olas-
1 nstu anve i oin | mi.—.

, .miin la. iiAia.s.
Fui1, t.ifi cud . 1. ■ 'deni I ii<)irni)ir A;/eilt.

I •.■ion. Deedin'., r >. I-7s. in<.

PUBLIC

LECTURES.
lS7S--,9.

READY FOR INSPECTION. V
THE L.VittlES'i STOCK OF

I New Dry Goods in Fredericton,
I A. A. MILLER k Co.s New Store, Opposite City Hall.

■W.O.T.U.
will he tleliverod in the

crrY n vll.
. iN £

> ' MONDAY EVG, Dec.30th,
une. now some ; } 1 ! Q

vail mg Ti ■-..-a,-
bug l'.-t i he'rank; and was *-ub-t 

<1 "id !\ pr-nim.-d to the grade < if' coni pan \> 
se.-ti ant. lint hi-t that al>.
1 it in" r- iin* nt. At that time 
y a.. . ( ) I >"iin. 11, who luiils from Nenairli. I
w I- .• man Ot \ ty. noted for Ills ivekle>s 
tia: ittg ai.d iiv-rviie u stivngl.h, lie wa- the 
oi.iv l.m [.eau in India who Y.uxp ii sim!

:• ybr “ Flowers and Insects
ot /the tip- in;r. stations, has nut been 
etp tailed.

L.ulie7 nml Gents

Cold and Silver Watches,
Stem and. Key Winding.

oft he ht >1 liNdl.ISlI.sW l-s.nd AM I i It KAN 
make.

Rich Colored Gold Jewelery,
in Sails, lii..... la—. I i it- It; — };i ;• i-, Lnek.ls,

Eud .nvr n ;jx 3 iv.n
pi s.tiid Mold., silver a.nl I ..-I- Iv'iied Plate.

Ladite GFEIlA and Long Chains,
GENTS' VE.T CHAINS,

I h.iiii'jit'l.', i'>i'n -, lx'. 7/.//.</., 0/c7

nil,. I' /'■'/ '<!• /•'-'»>.

Emiv.iveil Band and Wcdtling Rings,
. GENTS' SE A E KINGS.

Kerry Dopartmonl .'oinplot.' 
LOWKST PRICKS.

at -
AT THE

U 5 >

( nil. Shawl and I. i
. Si mis, Seal. lid. Pins.

1$Y
MR. W. W BAILEY,

III PU« -\ IDKV'i:, li. I. Subject :

Solid Silver. Railed Plate, Garnet,

V

Ho

f> aùi St.'udv), preathing in Westmitiste:- 
Ai... G for tli-- nrst time siueo his return 
from : !i■ ■ l nited States, remarked that we 
vmid a t i-a ,'tïthe re.-pon>ibilii it- wiiieii 
til.- p.i-t a- well us th" present had thrown 
up"!: ii*. < >ur fa;-reaching lines of aneestrx 
aii i . ni widv-.-preading dominions were 
avoiitul ii- like the motimnins standing around 
..1er 11-a I uu. Hi ere was a vast area of hearers 
— tiesh of um1 th sh and blood of our blood — 
wiio wate,led us with ft preluniaiural s-irsi- 
tiv-ti.-sÿ. All the good or evil of our doing 
might. aid in raising or depressing these oitr 
hr.-; ii- ii. l av more to them than any flattery 
or. con Mire would be the examples of honest 
trad-, .f pure statetimuship, and of pure iv- 
ligi-cis lite and teaching : for they look with 

. r.—pee; and regard upon these sliores from 
which they took their reluctant departure, 
and which tliev still so dearly love.

A Kkm.uikai:i.i-: IÎksvi.t.—1 j, makes n 
d'd- i'. n. e now many Vhy >icians,.)vho\v miu-h 
iv' hii'inv you liax.e tried, it is now an establi.-h- 
od fact tna: 'b rman Syrup is the only reme lv 
wiii.-'h lia-"given complete satisfaction in 
severe cases of. Lung bisenses. It is true 
there a;,. y,;t tliousttilds of persons who are 
predisposed to Throat arid Lun g Affections 
( 'on-umption, Hemorrhages. As thtna, Severe 
l olds - tiled on the Rreast, 1-nemuoni 
W Hooping i ’..ugh, Ac., wo i have no personal 
knowledge of lîu.séiiee's (i-ruian Syrup. To 
>uch W" would say that ÔU.000 dozen were 
s dd a.-L \ear without one complaint. Con- 
.-umptives trv just one bottb*. Regular size 
7‘> cents; S dd by all Druggists.

Mr. Hailey’s Heel lire will lie profusely illustrât- -1 
h\ l.'ei-lriii.i ilr.iwinns upon tin lilacktmar.l, 
a iv 1 ran in.I tail to In-0. .-ply Intere ting ami in- 
stnieiive to young avd old. , ;.j i

Do.hI nui.-ic will i.e proviih-l by the It. V. r-
lîand each evening of the course | -ii < i„ i

ami Jet Jewelery.
, v XV. I airehii.l s i1 ■ »r it- I Hold P. 

‘ P, mal-, Ho! 1- is a ml "l'oot 11 Pi ks.

ELECTRO PLATED WARE.

lilank.'ls. Klainii'ls, Swans.l.iwns, 
Cottons and Shv.'tings.

Ticking .V Table Linen,

New Mantles

AND—

Mantle Cloths,

DRESS GOODS
in New Colors and Materials:

1 1 "< X )! ,S7/ 7/| r /.<,

lrom ÿ 1.00 to $8.00.

single a.Im

TICKETS FOR COURSK : 

I I. viy,

A'arr in T.-a S-H-, C ik- an I Card 
•t-rl'Ve .O..I Vniil i>i»li<—. Hr aklast 
nr Ca>tor>, Hi-eu.il .l.iw, HlUt.v 

Cnlidleslii-K-. 1"" and .'>111.> 
Ink stand* Piekle and PellUliie 

, Hottl. s, tVe., A".
! S, did Wale in Tea. I >. —l'l a Table Kniv.-s, 
j Sp.H.n- an I l-i.i'k-, Nai'km Iti./s Huiler and 
} Kish Knives. Pr. - r\. . .P ly >ml sugar Spoons,

’ Clilidli li-" Sett-, cV". Ac.

MRS. KATE s. Rl.ACK.
(Th U) Com.

l-’tmi, Dee. 21. IsTS.

E. L. TIP iRNK.A'/'C'j/ to Cam.

Money to Loan.
0 N REAL ESTATE SKCVRlTY.

llAlXSl'OUb X BLACK,
Carleton Street.

I"’».'in, Dec. '-’1, 1S7S,

DAILY EXPECTED.
THE FINEST LOT OF

dttatviaflcs.
.\i N.t-hw.uilx, o.i tli-- 18tb ilist . by iIig.'Im v. 

i.. S l,i/hii-on. assist <1 |.y t be p. \ . 1’. M- I v'iTb', 
A.. M . H. I »... Mr. J unies S. Fairley, of l’.oi.s- 
toxxn. t>. Miss Christina M. Young of Nash-

On tlv ül-sf inst..at Saint Ann's ('huirh. 
1 fed. I oil, l.v til" Rev. <>. (i. Kobe It <, \\ ; 
H. 'Pit-air. i '. ( )., Fr- deri. ton, to , Maud V.. 
daiiu'i.t r Pf .1. .1, Kllig..od, F.sq., of Duiufviv-. 
York c..imt\.

Jlcatho.
In tbi- i it\, aft -r a short illn ss, \x !ii« li -lv 

l.i.re xvii It i hi istiau laitli, on tlv J 7111 1> • em
ber. Kli/.ab tli Christie, aged 7'.' y ar-.

I'liiv raT from b.-v .son’s resi.l. iu . dolm 
Ciai-u . Ijigiiv.r. near County C.mi 1L ■ - u - . 
io-in"i i'.ixx . Sunday, at '1 o'elock p. in., wiv r 
friends ami ac'juaiaiUnces arc invited to at
tend.

At Minneapolis, Minn -oin, on the lvth 
.iu>t.. Mr-. Ann Carrivk. ag.d 83 year.-, form
erly of lvr< <lcriL'ton, N. V>.

Yinr Julrcvtiocmcuto.

“OLD FASHIONED” 
TEA MEETING.
fl'lIK l. vli-s of the MKTIIODIST CHURCH 
1 and SAHli.YVlt SCH' )' >U. wil. hold an < H o 

1- Asiiio'.Ei» 1’ea Meeting in Die vestry oi tiie.r

Thursday Evening, Jan, 2nd.
l u.' pr ie. . Is to be applied t<> the - use ol" tue 

Tea lrom 6 to » o'clock .

Admission and Tea 35 cents.
M. LEMONT, Ji!..

L'h. U/ C uni.
FT '.ii, D.-C. 1S7-S.

MUNICIPALITY OF YORK.

TOILET BOTTLES,
ever imported inio this City, at

GEO. H. DAVIS'
DWUG STORE,

Corner ot < >n. . n and Regent Sts., Fredericton. 

!• "I«>n, Dveeniber 11, D7S.

I'EH TRAIN THIS DAY.

400 Bushels Oats.

Cabinet Goods.
Compendium- oi i'v !•• —! Parlor Caines, 

Work lioxes, XVriling Desk:-, (ilwc and Hand- 
kerehiel Hon.-- in it-, \\ ateli Stands, Ink 
Stands, Pennine and .Jew. l' i > Ca- -. Av., &v.

Hl'on/.es, Vas. s, Tartan P! .id < i >.id-. Cailes. 
Port, monies, Purses, Card Ca si--, Smut bottles, 
Albums xt-e,

A NiM.KMdP 1.01' (>!'■

timaii.uii mts ami viu.ti: iiolbebs.

301)0 lbs. Buckwheat Meal

ELY PERKIITS.
FOR SALE LOW.

Clocks. Clocks,
of all kinds srliii g wry low.

LAZAKl'S A MORRIS’
cKi.i'.iii: vvv;i.

SPECTACLES
Jdur (jl<i sses.

IN

(i()LI>, STLI.L ami M' KId. FRAMES.
l)o not //-•■ mi;/ of/,, r.

Watelies. (*loek< and .Pw -levy promptly r. - 
p lir.-d ai d - .Iisl.ielioll guar.ill! ■ d.

Engraving"«tom- on all sold Free of

REMEMBER THE STORE.

S. F. Shute,
NO. :t. COY S BLOCK, ijFLEX ST.

Flederiet m, Dee. 7, ls7<.

r

-

Furs ! Furs ! Furs !

Seal, Mink, Ermine. Musk

MUFFS AND CAPS.
FUR TRIMMING,

from I to inches wide.

Gloves & Hosiery.

WOOL GOODS
Scotch. Fingering and 

Berlin Wools.

Pcueoock ami Turkish Yarn.

CARI’ETI XU Ol- EVERY DES
CRIPTION.

Parks Lofton Warps.
in any Color

i» -yCL

3 O 5 ÇJ

NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.

WINTLrî ARRANGEMENT

- O

H 3 

M- 
<j -I
pq ^ s.oua.m.v; -
ryi ~ I took, « ".Ii melt ai.il lut line

Badn-i:;"' Bac ,u:n, 1S7S.

V J -i< I. K, < t I 1 .-"Il a nu i.:"-llïl‘ .. . -I e. Vils.
^ Il , (Pa—elig.-i - by I ill- trail, .'live ill (Obs<

^ ' -.B" I’. M., Ill lime to take ; "a; • lor >t. John XV
--7 , \. s I- r.-derieiou kim e. m. 1 Tisseiigen

r^Z, ' 1 • Hang.»:', Port' til. H . i make

5
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5*>

E3
CZ2
O

S^5

o
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S S
2!

O

CL

Train xvill leave

n i -77 /» no \ \ 1 P-I I'ier Train .Will leave
^ O.UU A. Al . (■ ■■ •/• ■■■on : .1 Xr e.-looK.WuoU-

Çj -link, « ; i • • - ■ • 11 arid Intemv .! . !•• sii'.ion-
^ 1 (Pa—eng"! - by liu- Irani "i'iv.- ill tol.son at

i vni a i T i-d- rietoii m xvi t ti Night
Train i«»rthe XXT-sf.;

: il.l Will leave 
.or W.-.xl-ioek

fniaaiitis.m, an 1 tiv . x. ->i. l". .in Hum Cari-

■l; I'lnuindsion.

i i xi k i> AT M ix" I l’i'•in will leave Ed-
1 7V 1 . i>X. iniuid-t.ui lor Aroostook, and
lm- i mediate -'l it soil's.

t reitrl 11 Trains (on \vuieli passengers xvil! not 
lie e.'ii'l'V i, will ieaVeb: .... A. M., XX'ikkI-
stovk. PJ.ÔM, v. m , C iri i;ou, 7.vu ,x. m., daily.

ÇU b II. to A. ,M.:. ; 

A M."

X f'TlCE I- hereby given that the Semi-An
nual Meeting oi the above municipality 

i ■-• in ib l'ii al i ne ( am vl 1 !• ni-e, in liu- « Tty < .1 
leru-ton, oil the third TT»n,vv in .laniiary

i> f" I i 1'j'ederieton, tins "J-lli day of Dee n

II LX BY B. KAlNSFMKh. Ji:..
Secretitn/- Trcii-o'.'t

O w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 187) 
And Amending Arts.

• i. 11 i b-rt Lusbmau and Ldxvin F. Bio 
- an. Bl tint.ilfjj ; ami James P.ivlan, 1 >. 
fendant.

T. 11< >BFN, Supt.

7 ' )

TENDERS FOR WOOD.
SEALED TENDER-! -xvi!! be received at the 

DM H Kof ITIK HuAIIJl'-l "UK- ill Fl'edi-I lf- 
ton, by the ni.dur.sigmd, up to mum on

TH'CTB.SEiAir, 2d Jan.

200 CORDS
ol Men bam ilit" Crrpii Hardwood, viz.."oin* 
hundred colds to be d. u\. i. I ,.i x...\. i i.nvm 
Hoil-e, and ohe Jnuiili'. I I- a i o-.u I'ro- 
YiiMiiaVStjuare, Jor tip- u-e v n, piimn* Huild- 
illgs, 111.' Wltolv In ... ,|- I j:, li
March m \l, not bound i ... e j- luxvest or
any ten 1er, all tenders ji> . m.nio d •■Tenders 
!"• Il' XVon i.' ’

ll.XRR i i -l i KXVUTl,

THOS. LOGAN.
Fredorleti'in, Nov. Hi.

FALL GOODS
Received heeenlhj.

O'rtH 1 >ARK H- si R lined American Iron ;
Z JU 1 > Hun-ll—

oV Bars P lat Norway Iron ?
IT Rundlcs Sipiaie Nor a a v I ron ;
■IV Bundles Sled Shoe Slevl";
1" Bundles Slcieh Slioe St.• I ;
‘J Bundles Best Axe Steel >
• i Casks Caide ('Main, .‘!,111 III |l,-.

•ii- duz. Snow Sii./X els, long and sli

li do/.. XV'oinIcu Shovels, cheap;
U>0 Kegs It-.-t. While Lead ;

7") -•* Colored Paillls;
1 Casks Mix- d Putty, 1"imhi |hs.
1 Barrais Spirits Tmpemiiie. 

v.r. Roll- Ro-iiing Fell ;
•jv Barrel- IV hRing ITteh ^dv| Tar ;

1 Hundl. s I- ine Naxy Ualtum ;

ALBION HOUSE
Notice tiie following Reductions for CASH :

Dress Materials—all New,
Reduced to 10, 12, lti, 2 > and 25 cenls.

Dress Winceys—good colors,
at t, 5, 7. 9 and 12 cents.

Shirting Winceys
From 19 cents up.

Flannels—White and Colored.
Full range of prices from 18 cents up.

Prints—American and English.
From G cents up.

American Grey Cottons,
Yard \\Tde, 4, 5, G, 7, 8 and 9 cents.

American White Cottons,
5, G, 8,-to,’ 10 and L» cents.

Other Goods proportionatély Low.
fiCSr* These Reductions ure genuine, and not intended 

to mislead or deceive the public.

CALL AND SEE PRICES !

F. B. EDGECOMBE,
Queen Street, Fredericton, 

Opposite Normal School.
Fredericton, December 7, l->78.
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Golden Fleece. tliiBÊS! HIDES !

Received per late Steamers,

-1ST Ef "W-

MU & WINTER HOODS,
—IN— .. j

j Blankets, F Bunds, Wool Shawls, 
Winceys, Dress Materials,

Ladies’ Sacks, latest styles,1 
i Ladies' Ulsters, Lyons Black Silks, 

do. Black Silk X civets,
X elveteens. Bl’k ,S; Col d.

FREDERICTON

LEATHER COMPANY
a i’v paying nl D O- T \ X N I iltY, Kiiu Street, 

F r.'.J. lTiTon, lite

HIGHEST PHICE I» CASH

BE SURE AND CALL AT THE

NEW CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE,
and sea the Large and Fashionable Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry G-oods
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

A A. MILLED & Co.
Fredericton. December 8, 1878.

GREAT SALE!
OF

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

i>m GOODS.
Keg* II or*.:* Miovs 

•j *• Sb. Red-;
Kvvs iron XXTi-ber-;

:: < " i-e- stove Bolt-, Iv/g ! .. iteiv, Dn-t 
Puns, t:.irp.T S\v. epvr>, ilrinvr- Schiji-, 
and « "• -\ I a it ei'sji

1 Box Teivshilig Maoliill" Teeth, T Tnlhes- I , ill j Oi 1
m.. niot-ks, swiv. i Hooks,LumbevnieuTs 1 liu largest and c lipapest htoek 111
s-hfa flies ami belt - ; ---- --

1 Box pat. lila.ss Uniters containing llif

i it.m-iT line.-; | Ladies' Cloths, Ladies' Furs.
(» B< xes« Llnvh Nails; 1 ’
7 (Tim s l l.li e.ml Hardware ;
1 Cases Tiyunib La telles ;
1 Barrel Mini Door Ro.let’s ; 
li Uas. s Ulleap I'amily Seal, - a*»d XX'eigUts;
2 I" iso- XV* 11 Screw- eonl,lining :i7"i gin—.
3 < 'ases Ui^rringu Bolts containing 1,7Ui.»0

tile City of

ELIJAH CLARK.
Hats and Caps.

Will be hokl from this dale a LXIViK AND 
. .. , . . , ,.r. . . XX'KLL-ASSuUTKl) St’ut.'K <>F HAL'S AND
Ladies A* Gents W inter Gloves u vpsai ib,-i<.we>i pos-n.ie pnee-. i tvtv«- «m

i 1 3 h ind a Job Loi ol IP Is wiiieii will be -old lor
FIFTY UK NTS Kai'H, good vaille for three 
limes the amount. My Stock of tue above is 
very large, ami must tie old to make room for 
other goods.

;j Kegs turged N ut- ;
2 Cases Rim and Mortise Loi’ks;
2 < Vise d<H>r knobs to suit ;
A Barrels Kngin.- i *i 1, very line ;

7ô Kegs ( Tit Nails ;

7") Boxes liorsv Nalls ;
.Prases i 'ut T icks ;
1 Case Fire Irons;
1 Cast* Fire Iron Stands ;

1> Kb-va ted t >ven l 'onk Stoxes ;
12 Fancy parlor Siovt s lor wool'or coal ;
12 Air Tight Stoves ; 
bn Pancake » il iddl'es ;
U ('y Under Si oves for wood;

Very Nice Cooking Rmgcs;
1 Self-feeder sojt Coal Stoves, the only self- 

feeding soli eonl slow ever oili-fed in this 
market before.

1 doz. common Well Buckets.

B,. Chestnut <& Sons.

JOHN M’DONALD.
DR.WARNER S HEALTH CORSET. Bents and Siaoes.

:JlQ
riYTH K s it irk al Piv- 

l L W1LKY, as a Dniig store.

i i/t.-oi-Arnis.
'F'ton, l»ee. 21 , l-'n.- re

vtlpied by J. ,xl.

UF.YFli ItliOS,

A Large an I Well-assorted Stock of tin* above 
tipiHls, comprising all tlie u.-we-t styles ol 
Ain vlean and Canadian M mui.tvlmvrs,* xvliiuh 
xvi II be sold —. i low in i! Hie peopb* will i> • aston
ished.

with skirt supporter and self-ad 
justing pads, une.jualcd for 

beauty, style, and finish,
" sold by RUBBERS & FELT OVER BOOTS.

JOHN McDonald.
jvstAeceived.

A lot of

A very.Litige s;,.e . ol Rtibi>e - ami Felt Over 
Bouts oi American uid Canadian makes.

20 doz. Ladle-' 
stns, sonit mil.g

TT'k WRIT bf ATI 
i\ ; hi - '• .use, at

ATTACHMENT lias been i-sue.l I 
and the creditors are notified . 

i m-"!" a XVinslow's Brick Building, 
Sa.nl/ .John sir, i t, Fr*sl,-ricion, on M'»NDAY,
11 - I >t i■ day oi .January ic * I. at three o'clock, 
p. in., t" re • : v.- - latent, ills .if his ittlair.-, and to 
appoilil an Assigitei- ii tlw-\ -ee til, and lor tin 
ordering"! Die aitiiirs ol the K slate generally.

Freilevivton, December 25th. LS7s.

JiYKOX WINSLOW, Anévjnec.

De VENT ACT OF 1875..
And Amending Acts.

Ii nn.Uer of llenrv Chestnut an In-

ivent has matte an assignment ol his 
. in--, and i lie creditors aiv notified 
Li■ i- -r ,v Winslow’s Brick Building, 

S" ". I. Fredericton, on SATURDAY, 
a day oi January nexl, at tim e 

•i oiernoon, to receive statements 
s. and to appoint an Assignee if the v 
ir i h • on le ring uf the allairs of the

I i.i p d a! Frederh ton, December '-âtli, isTs.

I-., BYRON WINSLOW,
Ojficial -1 «e///c,"

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1876,
And Amending Acts.

% In tb" aMttev of Archibald II. Jewett, an

Insol vont.
t Till : midersigned, M Byron XVinsloxv, of 
J I'l.-deiieton, have b.-en app'iilited Assignee 
il. tiii- malt.:, i 'realtors aiv requested to file 
tb,dr claims before nu* within <y.i- month.

> -t<m December 27th, is7«.

E. BYRON. WINSLOW,
jlsstynee,

o s

u

blj

zt, r.

^ o

o _ X

P P

I eted lii.- Fall

• >'— Ul'.'llilH-i i

are low and

rpllK sin.svi ibev having ju.-i eoi 
l and XVini. r ; .-k. <• fij. 

line of goods UMi.'tiiy Lou . , m a 
and SlKii'Stiii'i:. J1 i‘- go... j 
dux <-l from in,- iunmn. .• n . .. 
care lor thi- marker. 11.- 
caiiLol fail to eon Vince puu:i.- 
al tide ,ill', led at l;i- e.-t.l'-::; III

M«u'- ( 'n i nr XX'..rk a nl , kinds Bout and 
Shoe R' paiiiifg ex-'.-iv- i ■■■ i ii • eremisus In a 
Workshop liltdy erected ! ! ! al purpose.

Lumberman's and Tartu - . Hoots a specially.
Remember the old stain, a !--w doors above 

lb'1 Barker House, and pb-a.-e don't you loi get ii.

1 ». LUCY.
l-"l,,n, N,,,.-;.

VOTE OF. THANKS.
ijl.ï PK1514INS ie-io - > 11 ruler his thanks

Ai loa gener - I- publie i-,1 liberal patronage 
"i.j i\< I from 11..-m dm n. ... past year, and 
I legs to -ay lie is pr.parei p, m.-ei Mu* wants of 
his lir.-t class ciisi unTei's a - u-u ti, and ri ipivsts 
a continuance of their Livurs.

For the People Bow.
In store ft coin p!< ! •-'ne|. . ■: Meal, Pork,
M>h, Mol:,----- ; I’.-a-, s
Mils, Hr..... ns, P.n;-,- U . !.

Ill'iil lolled, XVId'elï Wi do

TO LET.
rpili: I'l’PKR Sl’( )RK ht tin- ,-nl..sc fiber.-'

1 Buud'ing. formerly o.-.-upi. d by Mr. .1. II Id i 
R and'-ipli.' Possession given Is I >,| Xiny in \[.
N ,v. L’.i JI LU S L. INCI1FS; |

PCOTFKE FRAMlNCb 
A;

Tint Wall Paper,
Warranted Washable.

John McDonald.j
"~W SKK THE LIST'-T-..1

T FARMS FOR SALE

DO YOU WEEKLY MAIL.

CANADIAN M0CCA33INS.
- ai.d Cn'aliens Moeoas-

Buffalo P.o"b"
Xv iia : i XX ol I.m- sold 

. \ . rs vvldnaled
M-- ■ ih.*,
m I m ' K, i In am;

E. EE AUK.

V/ ANT
'KH I .iUMUS•leded -..... I,

, hand, lrom .winch . 
ide D/ order al short

GIVE US A CALL !
(«!.<>. \\ , SCI ILL ^ LI!, I’/cito'/rrii/tev. ■

e - or to W. 1 >. Mow;>,

TO BUY

.,i uni i-i i uly Jo xv

Customers will pi-is" If. p ili.-ir i^oney in 
llietI pockets until they eiiipn r.- prlces at

lio in;i:kins,
U'/t'ilc*'ilc Hud li’vtm'l l-'lour Store.

Fredericton, Dev. 11, 1>7-.

SHOVELS! SHOVELS !

Just itevviv. d :

VLot of W ixxleti Snow shovels cheap. Also, 
a lot ot Cliva]) Skates suitable tor Children, 
j Ï ouugMen a nd Young Lrulies’. •

11. CllLSNTLT Si SONS.
I Frederictou, 14,ibid,

)•„ .i.noi...,. ik-.-. .-T-, 4 F ABM.
JERSEY BULLS i

FOR SALE. ' m
Two young J.-r-ey Bull- for sale - I l.nnl 
Book pedigree—oin* of which took" lir-i priz-" 
at iVoviucial Kxhibitou.

J. L. I NCI IKS.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
PHOTOGRAPHS ! 

TINTYPES !
TINTYPES !

Finished In tin lao-.-t styles, at

SCHLEYLR’S
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

opposite Normal School.

F’ton, 1 >"C. 7, 1878-

OIL. OIL..
i rdAR LOAD Canadian Oil, l.oxv to the trade,

(JKCUIATT Si SON 8.

Parti, • Wi-!.;-- g to Sell 
\ lverti>e there.

! Parlies Wishing to Buy 
liead tlhh-e.

Ad vei tisemeiiisol" larm- 
. .>• are n-.ert.-d i n tli».
U'h'h'h'l. 1' .1/ lti.. 2 ' words

,.eli additional word 2c. 
Adverti-epteni - of lanus 

. ie are insert ell in tiie 
I tt V d/.li /., 2u words 
2-ie. each nisei 1 hi!i;eactl 

• ddltloirkl Word 1 lc.
Advertisements’ ot Live 

sioek, A net ion .Sales of 
sjoi'k, lnVpIements, etc. 
Seed tor >;Sle, KxbibiMons, 
etc,, ins; . teil al theçvsame 

; rates. NV-
i Addreo MAI I

House For Sale!
mil A r beautiluily .siluatvd li= H.’.si; nd PR >V- 
J. KRTY, lie ong.ng !•> u- K*t it ■ •>; in - ml • 
XX m. A. .'L'L u , K -p. is l.oxv OlV'i'i d l.-r sale. 
Tin- pr. p. ri y n .- a iront age o; ao . ,i 7 a i.-1 on 
Sunburx Miv.'it;iii l runs ii.iek 2'' I • ;. It in
cludes 11. .u.-e. m..! i ; - : ■., x\ ; l li a Liuu.1 s; 11H,■ and 
Carriage House. A > I - ;- !, 1,- - H..,i- -, an t
Hard ii, an ; is one Lu • nt »sl desuMble localities 
in Frcdvrvton.

It. is now uiiei'ed lor sale on v lilt y kasy terms. 
JT&T For .miner iniorin uioït ap:dy to A. A. 

STi.unix»;, K.s»i., -r to
" Will. A. M, iu:AN,

Sun bin y street.
Frederit ton, Jnl.x 27, 1'78.-11..

WANTED.

5» mi
FOR CASK.

Xov. L'.'i. <J l .< ». 11 ATT X SONS.

" / '*

SLEIGH BELLS.
,) l \i iZ. Strings Sleigh Bells (Neck);
A 1/11 io/. do. do. | Back] ;

•doz. do. do [Body};
2 doz Pairs Shaft Bells.

JAMES S. NKH i

Asms Club Spates.
J MiK i H.vH.x.Ti fan , l’.i ,cm.-UST RKCEIVKD from tin- Starr Munufaetur- 

ing Co. llama 
CLUB SKATES.

JAM!,

Wood Slsates «fee
XiOXV in Stock,till pairs Wood StKtTftT; S doz. 

Skate Straps.
JAM IS S. Nil l.l„ 1

Collar

300 pieces Dress Goods,
All the New Shades, reduced to 8, 10, 12, 15 and 20 cents.

150 pieces Dress Tweeds,
Good Colors, reduced to 4, 5, Gt, 8, 9 and 10 cents,

S

50 pieces Grey Flannels,
Reduced to 14, 18, 20, 22 and 25 cents.

75 pieces Red and White Flannels,
Reduced to 18, 20, 25 and 30 cents,

40 pieces Fanoy Crimean Flannels,
Reduced to]25, 30, 52 and 40 cents.

200. pieces Printed Cottons,
Nice patterns, English makes, reduced to G, 7, 8, 9 aud 10 cents]

10 bales White Cottons,
Reduced to 51, G, 7, 8, and 9 cents.

20 bales Grey Cottons,
Reduced to 4, 5, G, 7, 8 and 9 cents.

10 dozen Felt Skirts,
Reduced to 50, GO and 75 cents.

200 Wool Shawls—all New,
Reduced to 80. 90, |1 00, $1 50, $2 00, $3 00

The above xvill be ready for inspection on MON- 
n ' Y next, December 9th.

FOR SALF n
s2 EX'ER XL BROTHERS.

B2:033C



A Wealthy Cricket Club.
Vw'tialiai <

.
« « v riati.Mi: > I i liât <•

KIDS!KIDS!
FRENCH KIDS !

JOSEPHINE K1ÎIS !
First C!i : i' Selling. ior 75 Cents.

McPEAKB’S. 

lo79.

NEW

3 .^s "7

97 PACKAGES
I IF

SPECIAL SALE
OF

NEW AND SEASONABLE

GOODS
READY FOR INSPECTION.

i i.xiiiii->i sii» k i !■

"i ew Dry Goods in Fredericton,
JUI * A. A. iviiLLER & Co.s New Store, Opposite City Hall.

. .. ! I v. I • ! “I .
v . ;» • i i i

. - ii !.. i • iv -. .. j .
a. r«. u.~ i -v l i l:
- ; t * * ; ti- : : In- ill in-

•:;» lit i : I. i ii . . I
1 ' IiUit a - IXV - lix.v

. (i ! Kvcrv I ).• j> iritii.■ :11 i • .inpl. ti* .ii
Gold ailu Olivo. vVatClieS. i.<nvi-;sr run-I^. il

AT TI

h mi \ i.11 11 \m»>.

I- • ......... ... J.

Srcm Utl K -y VVindiU;;.
! \'.i ‘ ; i \Mi i : I • • \ N

Hi. !,tW. I (HiPUBLIC
LECTURES. ■"il.iTV

1878—9.
Ill

• ■ V 11 - lax U It i* «*:• JU M •
i Kax lift- K .an r -11:111 •

W, C, T, U, LECTURE COURSE,
: ■ , 7 th I LTt. .. ••la XV, i, . . |. ,v. . , m-lh.-

1 tiic gvivle ni tMnijian

< H T II Mal

1, ,i vVriEA: r Uiiaius,
c r ilN r V \ i ; i* Il Ai NS,

, O'. : a", V.l'li ■ ; IxmgF

c; hints' x :. ;u ng;.

-yGvv::.:;;vT MONDAY EVG, Dec.30th, -
A- ; .-I 111.,.-. XX - > I . C- P i 1 ;•. I;v &u!r, u,,,.-.. ■> f• g1

MR. W. W. BAILEY,
fia At i -I I'. H, I. Sut-.i- rl :

Flowers and Insects."

lihmlv'ls. |-'l:l11II• • Is. S\V;IIImIiiWIIS,
I '..II..11' .111.1 SI   i 11 .T ' i « • k il i u' A- fable l.iin-n,

New Mantles
V \M'-

Maritlo Glottis,

DRESS GOODS
in Xvw ( ulor.- and Material,-::

ALBION HOUSE
X.il ii'u (In- lol.if.x ing Ilcdm-ibins l• >r ('.VS! 1 :

Dress Materials—all New,
liedueed to in, 1 1C, d 1 and c i'iil'.

Dress Winceys—good cc.vcs,
al 1. 7, 7. II and 12 <-. ■ 111 s.

; ", y;*MR. W. V,' BAILEY,
I : -1 -, . \ “l : . i - . i ■ i • i c.. i., . .i ■
* • "■1 w‘;" ' i 'I ' - •'

x\ - lit r |'i:leil a; a n< , -i.

ami" J J • i .. . |1 ( )( i!
I ...X v. . I ... ■ ■ . : | I

Iron»'

rs, / I I /.<. Shirting W in..
From 1 o cents tip.

' J

\x i. a ii aniiier. innriv i im on--

M:, I : ii. >-s I ELECTRO PLATED WARE,

... j'i:-,.;ii*iviiif- ill W i - 1

■ 1 S 1 :.. mnvlxf ■ i iii

7 :i' til- |'Vf >••111 huit .
' 1 : :l*i ill'll ill_f
;• --jifaiiiag • 1 un in i m-
• ; in- nr iiintaai' .'l;m*lih_' ;

tl- sll llll'i lili'-'-l id "ll • 1,
Willi .a j". HU Vi h -;tl

. : r.M- * lit «H- «‘X l i -1 l :
-mgi»r li-'ji’.

iln'iv III tll-III t hail : i î l \
• ni,l be i in* v.xiuiii-lvs . h
Vnitriiiaii.-lii.i'1, am! ■ if j"

■ 1 t- iifljuig : 1 "V ;lif\ l.t-t
_:ir-l Up.HI t, if'.' >h"ii->
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Cote

300 pieces Dress Goods,
All the New Shades,'reduced to ss 10, 13, 17 and 20 cents.

150 pieces Dress Tweeds,
Good CuIor<, reduced to 1, *5, b.\, 8, J) and 1.0 cents,

50 pieces Grey Flannels,
Kedtu-vxl to 14. IS, -0, 22 and 25 (touts.

75 pieces Tied and White Flannels,
Reduced to is. do. :.’.7 and 40 cvtits.

40 pieces Fancy Crimean Flannels,
II dttc d ; 1 2~t, .'I'.l, mid 40 cents.

. 200 pieces Printed Cottons,
Nice pattern-,.Txngli.-h makes, reilueed to il, 7. H and 10 cents'

10 bal^s White Cottons,
Ueduc- d to ."> 1, ti, 7. s, and •) cx*nts*.

20 bales Grey Coûtons,
Reduced to I, .7, •!. 7, S and 1) cents.

10 dozen Felt Skirts,
Ucditccd to 70, tjii and 77 cents.

200 Wool Shawls—-all New,
Reduced to SO. 00, $1 00, $1 70, 00. $3 HO

V 5=* The alHive will be ready for inspection on M0X- 
' Y next, December Oth.
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V

A CELEBRATED CASL
CHAPTER I.

THE ETE Or THE BE. TLB

On the Bsoraing of the 10th of May, 
1748, the cottagers in the vicinity of the 
Tillage of Antoin, in the Province of Flan
ders, France, were startled by the boom
ing of n^avy cannon, the sound», appar
ently, ootniog from the direction of Fon- 
tenoy. The men in the Helds left their 
wosk, and oollected in little groups to 
discuss the pbesible results of the impend
ing conflict. The woaaen, grasping their 
little ones, rushed to the doors and win
dows of their houses, and gazed into the 
distance, as if the omens of victory or de
feat would appear in the clear blue sky 
above them. Growing braver as they be
came accustomed- to these unwonted 
noises, several ventured down the road 
toward a pretty cottage, at the door of 
which stood* tall handsome woman, hold
ing in her arms a delicate little girl.

•' Well, Madeleine, they are very near 
us,1’ said Marie Meyer. '• You always 
feel sure of our side winning, but 1—1 al
ways feel wretched until I hear who is on 
the retreat. Heaven send that our army 
may advance for, if they fall back after 
the fight, we «hall all be murdered in our 
home» F

“ If only our brave Marshall <ie Saxe la 
with the troops,jail will go well," said 

-Madeleine Renaud, with another glance 
down the road. Then she sighed, and 
turned to the little group. “ Come in 
and rest awhile. Adrienne was frighten
ed at the noise. Poor little creature, she 
is too timid for a soldier's child. Jean 
will hardly know her when lie comes 
back ; she has grown so tall and thin. 
Will you play again with your toys ?” she 
asked Adriedne, who only dung tighter 
to her neck, and sobbed aloud.

Msdeleine pressed the little one in her 
strong arms, and led the way Into the 
beet room of the cottage.

It was, undeniably, the handsomest 
"best room" in the Province, for Jean 
Renaud bad drawn a prize in the mar
riage lottery, Madeleine being lb* foster 
sister of the Countess d Aubretot, and a 
pet with the whole family. Everything 
in the room bore traces of the liberality 
shown to Madeleine on Ihe occasion of 
her marriage to Jean, six years before. 
Her furniture was h mdsome, as well as 
as substantial ; the curtains, that shaded 
the windows and hung before the high 
bed were of a texture finer than is u»u 
ally found in cottages; a Swiss clock 
hung above the mantle shelf, and the im 
age of the Virgin was also a wood carving 
brought to Madeleine by the-oountees 
after one of her visite to P iris. The per
fume of violets pervaded Ihe room, for 
Madeleine was sure to have the earliest 
blCesnms. to be found in the woods, and 
these weae prettily arranged in a china 
plate, another of Madeleine s choice trea
sure». The plate stood on a tall, wide 
cupboard, with three doors, each of which 
boasted ,of a separate key and a 

rang look.
Scarcely had Madeleine and her neigh

bor» sat down to forget inxiety in a Utile 
idle gossip, before Adrienne, sitting up 
and shaking the tears from her blue eyes, 
pointed to the cupboard and said :

‘ I wan* the necklace, mamma ’
“ That always comforts her,' said Made 

leieerfising, and putting Adrienne on 
the high lied. “ If I give it to her, she 
•its end watches the stones sparkling, and 
I verily believe she knows eeo i one, end 
just where it is set, bat she neviir ill-uses 
it.’

While speaking, Madeleine took a 
bunch of keys from her pocket, unlock
ed Ihe middle door of the cupboard, and 
taking out a box, placed it before Adri
enne.

The neighbors crowded around, anxious 
to see the necklace so prised by a child. 
The box wee of dark wood, quaintly earv- 
ad on the lid and eidee, and as Adrienne 
Kfced the cover, a general cry of wonder 
and delight met her ears.

Madeleine, bend.ng over her child, en- 
joyed her neighbor » surprise.

On e red velvet cushion lay a magnifi
cent necklace, termed of graduated lot- 
enges, in each of which rubies, emeralds 
and sapphires biased and sparkled with 
borrowed lustre The centre-piece, a 
medaUion holding a miniature of the 
coun.ee», was set with exquiaits die moods, 
Adrienne laughed as she watched the 

^stones, and gently patted them with her 
little white hands.

"Heavens I ' how lovely I What a 
princely gift |” cried Marie Meyer, raia 
ing it' and hcMing it to the light for all 
to see it better. Adrienne gaied et the 
group, too much astonished at this dar 
fog sot to speak.

" A (langerons gift, I should think 1’ 
remarked Aglae Leroux, tke bell# of the 

-little community.
“ Yon are right, " said Madeleine, with 

an unconscious sigh. “ It was too rich a 
present for one like me, but nothing is 
too good for those whom she loves: she 
is generous to a fault. Countess Clare 
lores me as she would a sister, and when 
I married ahe said that i should have her 
litianess with me always. Come, Adri
enne, shie us the largest ruby.”

Adrienne pat e Unger on the stone 
without » second’s hesitation.

“ And the brightest sapphire t"
“ Here it to,'" cried Adrienne, delighted 

when her treasure was restored to her.
" Too should be more careiul of it, ' 

said Marie Meyer, preparing to go. “I 
would not leave it wlierealrangere could 
see it it it were miner* *

“ 1 never take it out except to amuse 
Adrienne when i am too busy to enter- 

■tein her. I often wish she would play out 
of doors with the other children, but, no, 
she is just my shadow—she never wants 
to leave me.'

“Well, Madeleine, farewell. Let us 
pray for our army and the king No 
doubl, before to-morrow night out fate 
will be settled "

11 Farewell,' said Madeleine, going to 
the door with her friends. "Farewell. 
If oar marshal is with the troops we may 
sleep in peace.’

“Mamma, where i» pape7" asked Adri 
eene, looking up, as her mother dosed 
the cottage door, and returned to her

"In Paris my child, with his regiment 
If he'were near us, mamma would not 
feel »o light hearted. And now my baby 
let me put away the necklace ; perhaps 
yon can take a little sleep before dinner."

11 No, I am not sleepy. I will sit by the 
window ; someone may come up the road 
with news,’

Madeleine carefully put away the box ’ib 
and looked the cupboard. She began to

every one in the Tillage would know that 
ebe owned a oostly necklace, and kept it 

the bouse. She grew nervous, but 
soon forgot her fears, and began prepar
ing dinner for her child and herself.

The soup was smoking on the table and 
the omelet was emitting a savory odor of 
herbs, when a cry from Adrienne drew 
her attention to the child. "

Kneeling on the window seat, Adri
enne’s eyes were fixed on the figure of a 
man coming slowly up the road. Fora 
minute Madeleine s heart ceased to beat ; 
the next ebe knew that the figure was 
not tall enough for her husband ; but he 
was dressed in the well-known uniform of 
the French Guards, and she realize 1 that 
her husband was in the vicinity, perhaps 
bad been injured, and tiiat this man was 
bringing her news. With the return of 
power to move came also self-control. 
Madeleine left the cottage nitli Adrienne 
holding her skirt, and going to the gate 
awaited the man’s approach.

He was wounded, that she perceived at 
once, and his whole appearance showed 
that he had been through a fierce strug 
gle. Madeleine opened the gate and 
motioned to him to enter.

“ You belong to the French Guards !” 
she cried. “Tell me, do you know Jean 
Renaud ? ’

" I do well. He is your husband Î Do 
not worry ; I saw him safe and well not 
an hour ago. The worst is orer for to
day. What to morrow will bring, Heaveh 
knows I 1 hare lost my way, but I am too 
exhausted to retrace my steps without 
resting. You see I am «lightly hurt.

“Come in and take dinner with us,” 
said Madeleine, her kind voice attracting 
e peculiarly fixed gaze from a pair of very 
blue eyes, protected by long laahes and 
the beeriest eye-brows she thought that 
ahe had ever eeen.

“Yes come and dine with us,” said Ad 
rienne, in her childish, light voice. 
" Papa wears a coat like that !’

“ Yea, and wears it nobly, little one 1 
You ere both too kind, but I’ll not for
get your kinduesa. Jaoques Latour never 
forgets either * kindness or an injury."

T he force and the gesture» with which 
these word» were pronounced made Ad
rienne «tart back and run toward the 
house.

“ She ia easily frightened,” said Made
leine, keeping pace with the soldier’» 
•low steps. “ Every member of my hus
band’s regiment has a claim on my hospi
tality."

Jacques Latour ate as only hungry men 
osn, Madeleine made coffee for him, 
and haring satisfied his hunger, she 
brought water and linen and bathed and 
bandaged bis wounded leg.

All the time she was conscious that the 
mac watched her with an intense interest 
which bordered on admiration.

“ Yon do not belong here ?" lie said, at 
last You come from Paris.’’

“ Why, yea ; I waa born here in Antoin, 
bet I hare spent ;iart of nearly every year 
in Paris when the oounteas was there ”

“ Countess who ?"
“Countess d Aubretot She is my foo

ter sister. Is the count with the regi
ment T”
“Yes; and hie wife was preparing to 

leive Paris when we started.
“Then she is coming here to the ehat 

eau I ' cried Madeleine, clasping her 
hands in her delight. “To moirow, Ad 
vienne, we must go to the chateau and 
eeloome her I’’ ,

“Better not leave the house to-mor
row,” eaid Jaoques Latour. “The whole 
neighborhood wil be full of soldiers and 
camp followers, and you and the little 
one are safest here ; besides, the oount- 

eannot hare arrived here yet. We 
earne to a hurry. The king and the dau
phin are at Fontenoy, and so is our mar
shal, Heaven bless him !"

“Just her, Adrienne I Hie majesty and 
our good dauphin I How 1 would like to 
see them ! ’

“Do not think of such a thing uni il 
after to morrow; and now I must get back 
to camp. Little one, will you kiss me 
onto before I go ? Perhaps we shall never 
meet again ; but if jre do, I shall not for
get this day’a kindness.”

He put out his arms. Adrienne at first 
drew back ; then, on aeoond thoughts let 
the great aoldier kiss her lends and 
cheek.

“Should you see Jean, you will tell him 
that we are well, and send our lore and 
blessing P’ said Madeleine, trying to hide 
her tears. “I wonder—1 wonder he did 
not come if only for a moment.”

“ He dare not leave now ; my being 
here is an accident. Farewell, and re
member, should you or Adrienne ever 
need a friend, you have only to call on 
me, Jaoques Latour."

Ho saying, Jacques Latour adjusted his 
sword, took bis gun, and raising his hat, 
•s a parting salutation, tried to walk gaily 
down the road.

Madeleine and Adrienne strained their 
eyes watobin. the blue oo it as it gradu
ally bees me indistinct in the distance.

“ And now, ’ said Adrienne, settling 
herself in the window-seat, “ 1 must watch 
for papa."

It was an echo of Madeleines own 
thought Surely, ? Jean would cpfiie. 
On y a few miles separated him from wile 
and child ; the distance was no obstacle. 
Nervous and excited, as the hope of see
ing him increased in her breast, Made
leine wont uneasily from room to room in 
the Cottage, trying, by dint of occupation 
to keep herself oalm and lighthearted. 
Every now and then she would return to 
Adrienne s post, caress the child for a le v 
minutes, and again busy herself with do
mestic cares.

She would prepare Jean s favorite sup 
per, then, if he came, hungry no doubt 
and exhausted, after the long march and 
the morning s skirmish she would enjoy 
the eld satialaction of seeing him eat and 
hearing him praise her nice food.

Madeleine s cottage was built like the 
majority of French cottages of the period 
in a manner called piste ; that is of clay, 
compressed and hardened, out in blocks 
and laid in mortar, like stones. These 
houses are sometimes three stories high, 
and hare window frames of stone. Made
leine e upper floors were se:dom used ; 
ebe and Adri„nne slept in a pretty little 
room to the right of ihe large, middle 
apartment, or “grade c/,ombre," as it is 
called. On the left was the kitchen ; 
both rooms befog shut off by strong 
wooden door» from the main one. The 
back windows of the “ best room" were 
wide and low, opening on a small patch 
of ground used as a kitchen-garden. 
Vines, carefully trained, almost concealed 
the gray walls, and the lawn in front was 
bright with early spring flowers. —’ " 
Madeleine had brought fror- 
gardens of the Chat»-

Beyond the ’

them Jto garland ; but Adrienne was 
not ^PP» attracted. For months her 
fathers return had been the grand topic 
of conversation, and now, any minute his 
tall form might come up the road, and 
Adrienne wanted te run and meet him.

However, the long afternoon passed 
away, twilight was creeping like a haze 
over the landscape, and Adrienne began 
to lose hope. Madeleine, in her low seat, 
tried in vain to fix her thoughts en her 
every-day employments. They would 
wander off to the days of her courtship, 
and the stormy period that had constant
ly separated her and Jean since their 
marriage. Campaign after campaign had 
he left home to follow Covnt d'Aubretot'e 
fortunes in the field,''and Jean Renaud 
was consider one of the bravest men in 
the Guards. Tall and powerfully built, 
the stories of prowess and daring seemed 
almost fabulous; but Madeleine never

with a brave heart 1 Her love and prayers 
would inspire and shield him, as he faith
fully believed they had in previous battles 
See her he must and would I

How often in the fearful future did he 
recall this mental argument, going over 
aodjover the moral oonUict which it in
volved I Had he but clung to his duty as 
a soldier, trusting the hopes of again see
ing his wile and little one to the God of 
Battles, how different would have been 
his future I Y ears of misery in exchange 
for one short hour of bliss I 

Jean Renaud waa turning back in the 
direction of the redoubt, when a fatal 
moan reached his quick ears. Proceeding 
in the direction whence it cam'e, he soon 
perceived a man lying, face downwards, 
on the bare rocks. He wore the dress of 
an officer in the Swiss Guards. Jean was 
quickly at his side, and having raised him 
in his strong arms, he placed him in a
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always, and cared only for him. But 
when bis companions in arms «at down to 
dilate on bis deeds, Madeleine listened 
with delight, and Jean, mistaking her 
pleasure for that of gratified vanity, often 
grew furiously jealous, and being quiok- 
tempered, was apt tj express bis anger 
in loud tones. Poor Madeleine had 
nothing to meet hie torrents of passionate 
jealousy but lier girlish innocence of 
wrong and her love, whioh in bis heart of 
hearts he never doubted ; only, he waa a 
man of strong passions, and the constant 
society of men made fierce by the 
barbarism of war, did not tend to teach 
him eelf oontrol or the gentleness needed 
to dealing with a sensitive woman.

“ Bear with him, Madeleine,” Countess 
Claire would say. “Men are queer 
creatures. When be is older be will 
learn to trust you, and feel ashamed of 
his old suspicions. I am quite sure that 
if men knew bow we women value con
fidence and trust they would never weak
en the feeling by doubting us.’’

On the other hand, Marie Meyer, not 
being aa romantic as the countess, was 
more practical in her view of the subject.

“ Be careful, Madeleine, he mil do you 
a mischief one of these days, and then re
pent bis passion for the rest of his life 
Let sleeping dogs lie. You know what 
he is now—a chained tiger when at home. 
The battle-field is the best place for men, 
after all. There thyr can Jet loose their 
passions and win fame by ffougetting that 
they »re human beings ; aKjiome they 
have no use for their grand^elents, and 
we women are good enough for them to 
vent their humors on ! ’

Whioh good advice foil on list'ess ears, 
for Madeleine loved too truly to be 
cautious, and was constantly falling into 
fresh pitfa.ls. Recalling the events of 
that day, she knew that Jean would 
have preferred another woman than his 
young, pretty wife to wait upon Jao juea 
Latour, and, no doubt, should Jaoques 
mention the matter in camp, Made
leine would be taken to task for her 
action. Yet, weie it to happen again—a 
soldier needing help—she knew that she 
would risk a soo ding and obey the dio- 
totos of her kind heart.

“ Were Jean in distress, I would bless 
the woman who would some to bis relief ; 
and why should not 1 do the same for the 
husband of some other poor creature, sit 
ting alone as I do now, wondA-inf if ghe 
will ever see her loved one again f

“ Mamma, mamma I you must not cry !" 
said Adriene. “Papa will surely come; 
I know he will !’ and, jumping from the 
window-seat, Adrienne threw herself on 
her knees at her mother» aide, and 
stretching her alight arms around Ma
deleines neck, drew her (ace down for a 
kiss. -

At that moment heavy steps were 
audible on the path, the door was flung 
wide open, and, rushing in, Jean Renaud 
threw his arms around wife and child, and 
pressed them to his heart.

“ It is useless, my friend,” he gasped, 
after some seconds, during which Jean 
saw that the hurt was a mortal one,
“ You had better seek safety. I am past 
being hurt."

“1 Am in no -Unger," said Jean kindly;
“ perhaps I can serve you in some way ; 
to move you again would only be to 
hasten-----"

“ 1 know. I know. Who are you T”
“Jean Renaud ; French Guards."
A faint smile passed over the dying 

man e features, his eyes brightened with a 
gleam of satisfaction.

“You are an honest man, then, I can 
trust you Oh I for a little strength to tell 
you all that you should know, for her 
aake, my Valentine; but momeats are 
precious now. You will not forget P"

“Trust me," said Jean.
“ My chi d is with the eanoness, her 

aunt, at Arras. You will see that these 
papers reach her as soon as possible. Her 
mothers dUmonds are in the box. 1 in
tended to visit her, and leave them with 
her, leat this campaign should be my last 
Take them ; never mind if you do hurt 
me ; it ia a reliet to know that they are 
safe in a good man’s hands."

Jean guardedly drew the pocket and 
caaket from the gentleman s clothing' and 
secured them in his own dress.

“You will take my algnet ring, too, 
and my purse and its contents are for 
yourself. Nay, de not refuse the money; 
it will be of service to you one of these 
days, perhaps. You hare dear ones de
pending upon you T"

“ Yes ; my wife and little daughter."
“ Then, take it for them. I, too. have a 

little daughter—my Valentine. You will
see your child again; but 1----- ”

“Alas! said Jean, “to think that I, 
strong and willing as I am, dare not move 
you, lest I should injure you still more.”

“Do not fret forme; it is what every 
soldier expects to die for his country. 1 
wanted to see to morrow’s fight. It wi l 
be a glorioue day for France I Victory is 
certain ; you will share the danger and 
the gory! Your hand, comrade; my 
strength is fast going. Think of yourself 
your duties. I do not fear death ; I can 
meet it here alone ; but take with you 
the last words and wishes of Alfred de 
Mornasse. Tell my daughter to obey her 
aunts gtiehes : say that her father’s last 
prayers and thoughts were for her 
happiness,----"

A long sigh and the Count de Mornasse 
fainted with exhaustion.

Jean did not like to leave him, but he 
knew that his own absence would be 
notioed, and he felt that to stay waa use
less. Having plaoeçl the count s head in 
the most comfortable position possible, 
Jean glanced again at the long, regular 
features, stiil as if already rigid in death 
and turned away with a heavy heart. It 
waa not the first time be had been forced 
to leave a dying man, but he had never 
before done it so reluctantly.

( 7b 6e continued )

12,179 74
Company’s Offices....................... 22,750 51
Agents’ Balanovs and other Acc’ts 67,823 59

CHAPTER II.

WHAT DBTAIEXD JXAN RENAUD.

The skirmish ot the morning had been 
fought between a detachment of French, 
who were hastily constructing redoubts 
near the village of Antoin, and a party of 
Dutch sent to dislodge them. The French 
had held their ground until strongly re- 
infoioed, when the enemy retired. It 
happened that the regiment to which 
Jean Renaud belonged was the one de
tailed to cover the men at work on the 
redoubts, and it sutt'ered severely during 
the short but impetuous onslaught. 
Jean saw his comrades fall around him in 
numbers, and. the firing over, he led the 
way to their succor. It was sad and weary 
labor, for the ground was very uneven, 
and several companies had been stationed 
in a deep ravine, where the search was 
necessarily slow and difllcuit. Anxious, 
and dissatisfied with the search, be start
ed alone on a final survey of the ravine, 
in that portion where the reinforcements 
had met the enemy s tire. Jean was noted 
for just such rapidly conceived ideas, and, 
like Other progressive people, was gener- 
ally left to carry them out alone. Of 
course, he never shared any blame that 
might accrue, but, at the same time, he 
often won all the credit of a noble deed.

Now, as ho sprang from stone to stone 
in the roo .y descent, his quick gray eyes 
darting rapij glances beneath the clumps 
of under brush, he was thinking of the 
nearness of his own home, and the possi
bility of hazarding a visit to bis wife and 
child. It wou d be a dangerous experi
ment to leave his regiment in the face of 
the enemy, even for the few hours that 
the quick walk would require. Men had 
been shot az deserters fora less oflence ; 
then, again, Madeleine did not dream of 
his presence at Antoin, and would not 
miss his society Why take the risk 7 
Still, everything pointed to a terrible 
conflict on the morrow. If he did not see 
Madeleine before dawn, it was possible 
that he would never see her ag-in. Death 
that had so often epan-d him, mightolaim 
him now. At night fall he could easily 
leave oamp, and by cutting across I be 
well-known fields, where all his boyish 
days had been spent, he oould reach his 
cottage in an hour. The more his thoughts 
dwelt on the subject the more be hunger
ed for a sight of his wife and child. He 
pictured their astonishment at his appear
ance, their joy at his presence with them, 
their anxiety for his safety on the

to

NEW GOODS,
FRESH STOCK,

New Prices.
We have opened this week and last week 

an Immense Stock of NEW GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH,

- IRISH,
GERMAN, 

CANADIAN and
DOMESTIC CLOTHS.

roiHufitmm
-IN—

REEFERS, SUITS, JUMPERS,
—AND-

HEAVY WOOL PANTS
For the Wood's wear, ^competition defied).

JOHN RICHARDS,

Insurance Agent,
{Next door to People?* Bank, F ton.) 

Representing the following first-class Offices :

English.— QUEEN, LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON & GLOBE, NORTHERN, IM
PERIAL.

American.—ÆTNA, HARTFORD, AND 
PHŒNIX.

Canadian.—BRITISH AMERICA, and 
NATIONAL.

Also Agent for tne sa*e of Railway Tlcketr 
to all pa ts of North America.

Fton, April 18, 1878

LIABILITIES.
$1,176,321 61

Losses undur Adjustment.......... $ 45,695 61
Dividends unclaimed................. 520 30
Dividend Payable July 8,1878.... 30,000 00

$76,215 91
r"r

H. RUTTER,
SADDLES and HARNESS MAKER,

DEALER IN
WHIPS,

BRUSHES,
CURRY COBS,

BLANKETS,
BITS, Etc., Etc.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
At thb Old Stand,

Opposite the County Court House, 
Queen Street, F ton., N. B. 

Flon, April, »), 1878.

ASSETS.................................. $1,176,321 61
LIABILITIES........................ 76,215 91

SURPLUS.............................. $1,100,105 70
Capital subscribed but not

called in.......................... .. 400,000 00

$1,500,105 70

Organs & Pianos.
The subscriber Is prepared to furnish

FXJL2TOS <& ORGA2TS
(Each Instbumbnt Wabbantbd)

at Lowest Prices and favorable 
terms.
E. CADWALLADER.

fifST" Residence Sunbury Street.
Fredericton, July 6, 1878.

GAS FITTING,
Plumbing, &c.

THE subscriber keeps on hand a large assort
ment of

TINWARE.
of every description, and made to >rder

He has engaged the services of Mr. WILLIAM 
REID, who Is thoroughly acquainted with Gas 
Fitting, Plumbibg, Well Boring, and putting In 
Pumps.

W«,187«.y
SOLE AGENT

ELLIS’

Patent Burner
We make It a specialty to 

regulate the above when putting 
them up.

All orders promptly attended to, and work 
satisfactorily done. 
i* Gas Fittings always In stock.

A. LIMERICK,
YorkStr eet.

K’lon, April 20, 1878.

PRACTICAL
PLUMBING-.

AND

GAS FITTING!
ESTABLISHMENT.

INSURANCE!
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Edinburgh and London.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 
COMPANY 

of London.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CON 
of Toronto.

>

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO. 
of Montreal.

TRAVELLERS' LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

of Hartford.

“i&

Incom j for year ending June 30, ’78 $928,984 86

JULIUS L. INCHES, Agent for F’ton.

CENTS’

Furnishing Goods,
A Job Line of Wool Knit Under

shirts and Drawers.

20 doz more of those English

JUY TS&CA.PS

A nd will continue to receive a fair 
line of ENGLISH and GERMAN 
CLOTHS, suitable for overcoating.

New Designs. New Finish.
One of the Finest Lines ever 

offered in this market.
In our Custom Tailoring Depart

ment, • perfect fit or no trade.

T.W. SMITH,
Custom Tailoring Bsblishmen,

Queen Street Fredericton. 
Fredericton, Sept. 7, 1878.

American Iron.
'hooner “ Rangola.’

•’•NED IRON, 
t- John Prices

Marble Hall 77

Jas. R HOWIE
HAS opened a very large and superior stock of 

seasonable goods, and Is prepared to give 
his best attention to the requirements of his 

numerous customers and the public generally.
HI8 STOCK COMPRISES t

WORSTED COATINGS ;
WEST OF ENGLAND, CANADIAN, 

SCOTCH and GER M VNT WEEDS ; 
BLACK and BLUE BROADCLOTHS 

and VENETIANS ;
BLACK AND BLUE DOES ;

TTIS ready-made Clothing and Furnishing 
II Goods De artments are now complete with 
a large and stylish stock.

A SPLENDID LOT OF

FAMED EDINBURGH

(Rubber Overcoats and Ulsters,
Just received, which will be sold cheap.

The publie will find it to their advantage to 
Inspect my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

fST A good fit guaranteeu In every case,

JAMES R. HOWIE,
Morchant Tailor and Clothier,

Queen Street,
(next door to Bravley House.) 

Ftqn., May 4.

FLOUR___FLOUR
arrive on MONDAY next.

PLIMSOLL,
TEA ROSE,

WHITE PIGEON.
—IN STORK--

FRESH GROUND BUCKWHEAT MEAL, 
CRANBERRYS, &c.

ELY PERKINS.
K’ton, Sept. 28.

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barrisiers and Attorneys

AT LAW.
< Itcitor», Notaries Pubhc, fyc., Loans Nego

tiated, Accounts Collected.
FFICE up-stalrs In Wiley’s Building, next 

b :1 jw Logan’s SU re.

rTHHIS establishment now having two thor- 
-L oughly Practical Plumbers and Gas Fit

ters in their employ, arc prepared to attend to 
all work entrusted to them in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

Parties desiring to h*ve their houses fitted 
with all the modem improvements in the 
above business, would do well to apply to us 
for estimates before going elsewhere.

A variety of Globes and Patent Gas burn
ers for sale cheap.

Gas, STKAk and Hot Water Fitting, al
ways in stock.

Orders for Tin Roofing promptly attended 
to. Tinsmiths Work of every discription, and 
of the best material manufactured to order on 
the premises at shortest notice.

«W Prices to suit the times. "W
J. & J. O’BRIEN,

Queen Street Fredericton N. B 
F’ton, Aug. 10,1878.

BEVERLY'S
itoekateire amâ Bte&ery

HAN REMOVED

Corner of Q USER and CARLETON STS. 
May 4.

WAVEFLY HOUSE
FREDERICTON.
T'HIS well known hotel has been lm 

and the premises enlarged. The S 
the best In the city. Charges low.

JOHN B. GRIEVES,
Proprietor

PUGH McMONAGLE,
Susse» Corner, King’s County

NEW BRUNSWICK.
reader of Ayrshire Cattle, and Leicester Sheei

BECKWITH & SEELY,
Attorneys-at-Law, Notaries Public, etc. 

Office In
CITY HALL, FREDERICTON

Attend at Oromocto and Fredericton Junc- 
on, alternate Saturdays.

Accounts Oollected, and Loan» Negoti
ated.

HODGE’S

Model Warehouse.
Heavy Fall Importations.

BBLS. Haxall, 2H0 bbls. First Premium; 
NV 100 bbls. Starlight î 
1U0 bbls. Scott’s XXXXX, 2D0 bbls. K :
1UU “ Howland’s Choice ; 100 bbls. Tea Rose; 
100 “ City A, 100 bbls. White Pigeon;
200 “ City of Fredericton ;
450 “ Cornmeal, 100 bbls. Oatmeal {
200 nail-chests Tea, 60 caddies Tea ;
26 boxes challenge Tobacco, 50 caddies Tobacco | 

100 Coil's best soap ;
25 « Candles, 100 boxes Layer Raisins

loo kegs Soda, 20 bbls. Dried Apples ;
25 bbls. Beam-, 20 hall-bbls. Graham Flour;
25 b< xes 1 epper, 25 bbls Granulated Sugar ;
50 bbls. No. I Scotch Sugar;
72 Casks Barbados Molasses, 10 tierces Molasses; 

100 sacks Klue Butter Salt ;
50 bbls. Labrador Herring,
80 hall-bbls. da do.

2U0 bbls. No. 1 Split Bay Herring;
800 balf-bbls. do. do.

25 “ Shad No. 1 Economy.
110 bbls heavy Mes - Pork:
«0 quite Codfish.
All to be sold at the lowest rates.

Nov. 23. JAMES HODGE.

HALL’S /
BOOKSTORE

If you want any of the BOOKS used in 
the SCHOOLS, go to HALL’S, where you will 
find them cheap.

/

Do you ever get weary doing nothing? 
Get rid of it by going to HALL’S and buying 
a Book to read.

The best place to buy Books is at HALL’S.

HALL keeps all the College Books, and 
Students find it for their interest to buy of him.

If you want a Sunday School Library, by 
all means go to HALL’S BOOKSTORE and 
get it.

TAKE NOTICE.
THE subscriber, thankful for the very hand

some manner In which his friends and cus
tomers have supported him since he commenced 

business, begs to announce that having a large 
amount of outstanding debts due him, is obliged 
U) call on those indebted to come forward ami 
pay up, as he Is greatly In need of money to meet 
his engagements.

GEO. TODD.

Further ITotiee.
All parties indebted to me over six months on 

Ihe 1st day of January, 1879, their accounts will 
then he put in the hands of an attorney lor col
lection.

GEO. TODD.
F’ton Nov. 80th, 1*78.

EVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN

SHOULD HAVE TIIE

ACADIA

POCKET WI3P,
MANUFACTURED BY

REED
Fj.on, July 27, 1878,

& REED.

Fraser, Wetmore & Winslow,
ATT0RME8 ud BAEtlSTKKS it LAW,

Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
MONEY NEGOTIATED and LOANS MADE. 

F ton., April 18th, 1878.

To Painters and Others.

SOMETHING NEW.

SAMPLE case of PREPARED KAL80MINE.
In packages of 6 lbs. each. Makes the hand

somest and smoothest Wall or Celling of any 
article In use. Any person can use it. Superior 
to paint and lasts for years.

One package will cover about 490 square feet. 
Can be mixed for use In five minutes.

White and two tinta In ease.

-F’ton, May 18, 1878.

JOHN RICHARDS, 
Ticket Agent.

BROOMS, PAILSs CEMENT, and 
LIME.

erZA TA°2- Brooms, 50 dos. Palls ;
OVJ L" l«>doz. bbls. Cement;

50 casks Lime ;
1 bbl. Boston Sugar Cured Hams.

April 27. GEO. HATT A SONS

Juet Received.
1RINDSTONES;JA /-1RIN

W VJT 12 Doz. Cast Steel Scythes ;
60 Kegs Cut Nalls: 1 Barrel Pale Seat un ; 
1 Barrel Codfish Oil t 1 Barrel Olive Oil i 
1 Dozen Eureka Clothes Wringers ;
6 Dozen Hayfork Handles;
And for sale by

R. CHESTNUT & SONS. 
July 13, 1878.

SHU, CHIUS.
dkc., dko.

rpHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
_L and for sale a large stock of Shingles, Clap
boards, and other Sawed Lumber which beottterp 
nt lower rates than any other deaièr in the City. 
The above Lumber is manufactured on the 
Nacawica by Mr. Pinder, and Is superior to a 
great portion of the Lumber that comes to this 
market Persons requiring bills of scantlln, Ac. 
sawed to order can save money by leaving their 
order with me a few days before the Lumber Is 
required.

Respectfully yours,
DANIEL LUCY, Queen St.,

Fredericton 6th J uly, 1878.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCAN 
TILE INSURANCE CO.

Of EDINBURGH * LONDON.

A change having been made In the manage
ment of the business of this old established 

first-class Company, by which the undersigned 
is alltwed more latitude than fiepetofore, he Is 
prepared to effect insurance against loss or 
damage by fire on nearly all descriptions or 
property on as reasonable terms as any other 
office of equal standing.

' bree years policies on first-class private dwel
lings issued.
j ^ JULIUS L. INCHES.

Land for Sale.
ÆAA A ORES fine quality farming land, OUU A within three miles of either 
Kent or East Klorenevilie Station on the N. B. 
Railway, can be purchased at a low rate. The 
will be a grand chance for a number to make a 
settlement and,neighborhood for themselves 
A good road ;Mi*ges the land and the market for 
country pnxiucti is better b°re than In most parts 
of this Province!, as it is within a very short dis
tance of the whiter operations of the Mlramlcbi 
lumberers. Foy further particulars apply to

BERTON BROS.,
St. Jobe,

RAINSFORD & BLACK, 
Fredericton.

Wm. DIBBLEE,
Woodstock.

W. A. BLACK,

F’ton, Oct. 20.
Richibucto.

TEA iND COFFEE.
HAND:

175 hisSS?

A choice stock of ] 
Cocoa, Chockolate, ( 
NOV. 28,

Choice Conga 8ou- 
piong and Japan Teas.

Java Coffee, Broma,
». HATT A 80NS,

The undersigned is prepared to effect Insurance 
In the abov first-class offices on reasonable 
terms. For rates and any other Information ap
ply at the office of

JULIUS L. INCt
F’ton. June 29.

8PLËNDÏD"

Farming Property
FOB. SALE.

ALL that Valuable Landed Estate, being the 
land situate In the Parish of Studholm. Kings 

County, with the several farm houses and build
ings theieon. belonging to John Sau.iders, Esq., 
and comprising part of what Is generally known 
as the 8tudville property.

The above property, containing about 1100 
acres, a considerable portion of which-ls Inter
vale, Is situated on the River Kennebeccasls and 
close to Apobaqui Htailon, on the Intercolonial 
Railway, nod about three miles from Sussex 
Station. It com prises several farms and will be 
sold all together, or In lots to suit purchasers.

Most or the land Is in a high state of cultivation 
and is admirably adapted for farming, and espe
cially lor grazing purposes.

Terms of sa le reasonable and will be made 
known, and plans of the property shown and any 
Information given on application to FINNE- 
MORE MORTON, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, Sussex 
Kings County ; or tow. Z. EARLE, Esq., Civil 
Engineer, Union street, St. John, or to the Sub- 
■çrfber at Kredeiicton J. SAUNDERS, 

F’ton, Sept. 28, 1878.—Bins

CABINET MAKING.
JAS. D. KA1TLOIT,

CABINET MAKER
AND

UNDERTAKER
King Street, Fredericton, N. B.

ALL kinds of Furnltue made and repaired at 
. short notice and at reasonable rates.

Orders for Undertaking, from the town and 
country attended to with promptness.

jar* Picture Framing a Speciality.'^ 
F’ton. May 18, 1878.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
The Subscriber begs -to announce to the 

Public that he has always on hand a good 
and varied stock of

SPRUCE, PINE and HEMLOCK 
LUMBER,

CONSISTING OF

Dry Pine Plank, 1$, 1£ and 2 inch, thorough
ly seasoned and planed.

Dry Pine Boards, well seasoned, planed <m 
one and both sides, and tongued and grooved

Good Dry Laths and Sawed Cedar Shingles 
of every quality, together with a stock of 
Spruce ana Hemlock Logs, from which we 
are prepared to saw to order at short notice.

Bills of Scantling of any dimensions.
A large quantity of Refuse Lumfier on 

hand.
All orders promptly delivered.
Please call at my yard, West End Mill.

RICHARD A. ESTEY.
Fton, June 22,1878.

SCULLY ^COLLINS.
We have now in stock a splendid assort

ment of
Black and Blue Worsted Coat

ings ;
West of England, Scotch, and 

American Tweeds ;
A full line of Broadcloths and 

Does ;
Trousering of all description.

The above goods will be made to order in 
ûrst-class style, and a perfect fit guaranteed. 
“No Altkration Necessary.”

StTlb, Fit, and Prici warranted to please,
Tar Ue.

SCULLY & COLLINS. 
Font, Aug. 3, 1878

- NOTICE.
filHE Subscriber oegs to return thanks to the 
A Citizens ol Fredericton and the public gen
erally, for the liberal patronage extended to 
him since commencing business, and would 
respectfully lnfoim them that he has purchase 1 
the Stbck-inrTrade, and leased the premises ot 
Joseph Myehrali, Esq., where wlih improved 
facilities for carrying on bis business, he hopes 
to merit a continuance of the favor which he 
has heretofore enjoyed.

His Stock will always comprise all the popular 
Brands of Wines and Liquors usually kept In a 
first.class eetabllsement, also 

Family Groceries of every description and of 
the best quality.

!e is also agent for Jones’ celebrated Ale.

ALEX. BURCHILL.
F’ton, Sept 28.

LAND FOR SALE.

WE are instructed to offer the following Lor 
of Land for sale :

A Lot situate In the Parish of Douglas on the 
Western side of the Old Cardigan Hoad, and ly
ing between the Old Cardigan Road aud tne 
Ryal Road, being a part of Lot number two, 

granted to John C riling and conveyed by the late 
Benjamin Wolhaupt r, containing forty acres 
more or less.

Also a lx>t situate In the Parish of Soutnamp- 
Lon, adjoining on the southeast a trad of land 
granted to Michael Knapp and five others on the 
NackawlcacStream,and known as Lots Num
ber One and Two, grunted to Henry Morehouse 
and George Morehouse, containing four hundred 
and fdrty*acres, Conveyed y Thomas Murray to 
the late Benjamin Wolhaupter.

pg" For terms and particulars apply to
FRASER, WETMORE «t WINSLOW, 

Solicitors.
F'Jon, April 9? 1879-

BY RAIL I
a ip EFRIG ERATOKS. New and latest out.

4 Lawn MovyetV; best and cheapest out. 
15 New Pattern Sinks aud Racks. Call and 

see them.
1 case Varnish Brushes.
1 large Cooking stove; the old Grand Daddy

of them all.
2 Cooking Ranges, new and elegant.
6 Lifting Jacks, best and cheapest yet. 
ti papers Silver Coffin Lace.

Just received and lor sale by 
June 22 R. CHESTNUT * SONS.

YORK COUNTY DEBENTUliES 
FOR SALE.

FROM $8,0U0 to Stv.uoo, In denominations ol 
*2UU, *JUU and $5l)U.

HENRY & RAINSFORD, Jr.,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Fr.-derictoh, June 20, 1878.—Rep.

THRESHINB MACHINE TEETH,
I UST RECEIVED by Rail, from West Water- 

r) ville, Maine, 500 THRESHING MACHINE 
TEETH. For sale by

JAMES S. NULL.
F’ton, Nov. 0.—2 mos, Rep, Wkly Star

Novelty Oil Cane.

JTST received a lot of Novelty Oil Cans, a 
new and asefhV article.

10 Dozen Snow Shovels 1 dozen Coal Sifters.
R. CHESTNUT*BONS

HARDWARE.
Just Received :

4T|OZEN GliOBE PANTERNR 
JLz tidoz. Glass Globes for same ;

80 kegs Cut Nalls ; 20 kegs Cut Spikes ;
6 Double Mould Board Plows ;
2 Heavy Jack Screws;

60 pair Japanned Shelf Brackets;
1 superior Réfrigérai or ;

800 gross Wood Screws; 60 gross Brass Screws 
60 gross Plated Screws, round heads— 

and for sale low by
R. CHESTNUT & SONàT

F’ton, May 25.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physic, 
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, 

for Purifying the Blood,
Are the most ef- 

v _ furtive and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
and without pain. 
Although gentle 
in their operation, 
they are still the 
most thorough and 
searching cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Ayer’s Pills have been k^gwn^fer 
more than a quarter of a eentury,dSuu*e 
obtained a world-wide reputation ipEAeir 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 
human skill. While they produce iwer- 
ful effects, they are, at the same ^ Itlm 
safest and best physic for chilumW By 
tjieir aperient action they gripe much'less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by .freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither -calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these PIlIsj 
be taken with safety by anyba 
sugar-coating preserves thènri 
and makes them pleasantf tovtt 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity.

Dr. J. C. AYEff&CoJiowell.Mass.,
MtoBY Ati. 1

Fire. Fire.
THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, beg 

to announce that he will now be found In the 
Store under the “ Barker House," formerly 

occupied by Spattord Barker, Esq., where will 
be found a good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CX.OT2I2TC,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
which will be sold at reasonably Low Prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A great quantity of Goods having been 

Eligtnly damaged at the late tire, will be sold at 
Great Bargains In order to make room for Fall 
Stock,

OWEN SHARKEY.
F’ton, Sept. 28.

CLAPBOARDS,
FOORIH6 AMD SHEATHING.

fTTHE Subscribers would Inform those In want 
_L of i he above that they have now In stock :

70 M. SPRUCE CLAPBORDS, all qualities,

90 M. DRY SPRUCE FLOORING,
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A CELEBRATED CASE.
CHAPTER I.

THE EVE OF THE BA ■ TLB

On the morning of the 10th of May, 
1745, the cottagers in the vicinity of the 
village of Antoin, in the Province of Flan
ders, France, were startled by the boom
ing of heavy cannon, the sounds, appar
ently, coming from the direction of Fon- 
tenoy. The men in the fields left their 
work, and collected in little groups to 
discuss the possible results of the impend
ing conflict. The women, grasping their 
little ones, rushed to the doors and win
dows of their houses, and gazed into the 
distance, as if the omens of victory or de
feat would appear in the clear blue sky 
above them. (Growing braveras they be
came accustomed to these unwonted 
noises, several ventured down the road 
toward a pretty cottage, at the door of 
which stood a tall handsome woman, hold
ing in her arms a delicate little girl.

“ Well, Madeleine, they are very near 
us, ’ said Marie Meyer. “ You always 
feel sure of our side winning, but I—I al
ways feel wretched until I hear who is on 
the retreat. Heaven send that our army 
may advance f6r, if they fall back after 
the fight, we shall all be murdered in our 
homes T

“ If only our brave Marshall de Saxe is 
with the troops, all will go well,” said 
Madeleine Renaud, with another glance 
down the road. Then she sighed, and 
turned to the little group. “ Come in 
and rest awhile'. Adrienne was frighten
ed at the noise. Poor little creature, she 
is too timid for a soldier's child. Jean 
will hardly know her when lie comes 
back ; she has grown so tall and thin. 
Will you play again with your toys ?” she 
asked Adriedne, who only clung tighter 
to her neck, and sobbed aloud.

Madeleine pressed the little one in her 
strong arms, and led the way into the 
best room of the cottage.

It was, undeniably, the handsomest 
“best room" in the Province, for Jean 
Renaud had drawn a prize in the mar
riage lottery, Madeleine being the foster 
sister of the Countess d Aubretot, aud a 
pet with the whole family. Everything 
in the room bore traces of the liberality 
shown to Madeleine on the occasion of 
her marriage to Jean, six years before. 
Her furniture was handsome, as well as 
as substantial ; the curtains that shaded 
the windows and hung before the. high 
bed were of a texture finer than is usu 
ally found in cottages ; a Swiss clock 
hung above the mantle shelf, and the im 
age of the Virgin was also a wood carving 
brought 10 Madeleine by the countess 
after one of her visits to Paris. The per 
fume of violets pervaded the room, for 
Madeleine was sure to have the earliest 
blossoms to be found in the woods, and 
these weae prettily arranged in a china 
plate, another of «dadeleine s choice trea
sures. The plate stood on a tall, wide 
cupboard, with three doors, each of which 
boasted ,of a separate key and a very 
strong lock.

Scarcely had Madeleine and her neigh
bors sat down to forget inxiety in a little 
idle gossip, before Adrienne, sitting up 
and shaking the tears from her blue eyes, 
pointed to the cupboard and said :

‘ I wap' the necklace, mamma ’
“ That always comforts her, said Made 

leinfpfising, and putting Adrienne on 
the high bed. « If I give it to her, she 
•its and watches the stones sparkling, and 
I verily believe she knows eac t one, and 
just where it is set, but she never ill-uses 
it.’

While speaking, Madeleine took a 
bunch of keys from her pocket, unlock
ed I he middle door of the cupboard, and 
taking out a box, placed it before Adri
enne.

The neighbors crowded around, anxious 
to see the necklace so prized by a child. 
The box was of dark wood, quaintly carv
ed on the lid and sides, and as Adrienne 
raised the cover, a general cry of wonder 
and delight met her ears.

Madeleine, bend.ng over her child, en- 
joyed her neighbor s surprise.

On a red velvet cushion lay a magnifi. 
cent necklace, formed of graduated loz
enges, in each of which rubies, emeralds 
and sapphires blazed and sparkled with 
borrowed lustre The centre-piece, a 
medallion holding a miniature of the 
coan ess, was sot with exquisite diamonds, 
Adrienne laughed as she watched the 
stones, and gently patted them with her 
little white hands.

“ Heavens ! ’ how lovely ! What a 
princely gift !” cried Marie Meyer, rais 
ing it and holding it to the light for all 
to see it better. Adrienne gazed at the 
group, too much astonished at this dar 
ing act to speak.

“ A «langerons gift, I should think !’ 
remarked Aglae Leroux, the belle of the 
little community.

“ You are right, ‘ said Madeleine, wit’i 
an unconscious sigh. “ It was too rich a 
present for one like me, but nothing is 
too good for those whom she loves : she 
is generous to a fault. <k>untess Clare 
loves me as she would a sister, and when 
I married she said that I should have her 
likeness with me always. Come, Adri
enne, sh >w us the largest ruby.”

Adrienne put a finger on the stone 
without a second’s hesitation.

“ And the brightest sapphire ?"
“ Here it is,’ cried Adrienne, delighted 

when her treasure was restored to her.
“You should be more careful of it,’ 

said Marie Meyer, preparing to go. “ I 
would not leave it where strange is could 
see it if it were mine.”

“ 1 never take it out except to amuse 
Adrienne when I am too busy to enter
tain her. I often wish she would play out 
of doors with tjie other children, but, no, 
she is just my" shadow—she never wants 
to leave me." .

“ Well, Madeleine, farewell. Let us 
pray for -our army and the king No 
doubl, before to-morrow. night out fate 
will be settled ’*

“Farewell, said Madeleine, going to 
the door with her friends. “Farewell. 
If our marshal is with the troops we may 
sleep in peace.’

“ Mamma, where is papa7" asked Adri
enne, looking up, as her mother closed 
thO cottage door, and returned to her 
side.

every one in the village would know that 
sbe owned a costly necklace, and kept it. 
in the house. She grew nervous, but 
soon forgot her fears, and began prepar
ing dinner for her child and herself.

The soup was smoking on the table and 
the omelet was emitting a savory odor of 
herbs, when a cry from Adrienne drew 
her attention to the child.

Kneeling on the window seat, Adri
enne’s eyes were fixed on the figure of a 
man coming slowly up the road. For a 
minute Madeleine s heart ceased to beat ; 
the next she knew that the figure was 
not tall enough for her husband ; but he 
was dressed in the well-known uniform of 
the French Guards, and she realize 1 that 
her husband was in- the vicinity, perhaps 
had been injured, and that this man was 
bringing her news. With the return of 
power to move came also self-control. 
Madeleine left the cottage with Adrienne 
holding her skirt, and going to the gate 
awaited the man’s approach.

He was wounded, that she perceived at 
once, and his whole appearance showed 
that he had been through a fierce etrug 
gle. Madeleine opened the gate and 
motioned to him to enter.

“You belong to the French Guards !” 
she cried. “ Tell me, do you know Jean 
Renaud ?’

“ I do well. He is your husband ? Do 
not worry ; I saw him safe and well not 
an hour ago. The worst is over for to
day. What to morrow will bring, Heaveh 
knows ! 1 have lost my way, but I am too 
exhausted to retrace my steps without 
resting. You see I am slightly hurt.

them Ska garland; but Adrienne was 
not 409e attracted. For months her 
father s return had been the grand topic 
of conversation, and now. any minute his 
tall form might come up the road, and 
Adrienne wanted to run and meet him.

However, the long afternoon passed 
away, twilight was creeping like a haze 
over the landscape, and Adrienne began 
to lose hope. Madeleine, in her low seat, 
tried in vain to fix her thoughts en her 
every-day employments. They would 
wander off to the days of her courtship, 
and the stormy period that had constant
ly separated her and Jean since their

with a brave heart ? Her love and prayers 
would inspire and shield him, as he faith
fully believed they had in previous battles 
See her he must and would!

How often in the fearful future did he 
recall this mental argument, going over 
andgover tt$e moral conflict which it in
volved 1. dïad he but clung to his dnty as 
a soldier, trusting the hopes of again see
ing his wile and little one to the God of 
Battles, how different would have been 
his future ! Years of misery m exchange 
for one short hour of bliss I

Jean Renaud was turning back in the 
direction of the redoubt, when a fatal
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dilate on his deeds, Madeleine listened 
with delight, and Jean, mistaking her 
pleasure for that of gratified vanity, often 
grew furiously jealous, and being quick
tempered, was apt 11 express his anger 
in loud tones. Poor Madeleine had 

| nothing to meet his torrents of passionate
“ Come in and take dinner witii us,’ I jealousy but Iter girlish innocence of 

said Madeleine, her kind voice attracting |»wrong and her love, which in his heart of
a peculiarly fixed gaze from a pair of very 
blue eyes, protected by long lashes and 
the heaviest eye-brows she thought that 
she had ever seen.

“Yes come and dine with us,” said Ad 
rienne, in her childish, light voice. 
“ Papa wears a coat like that !”

“Yes, and wears it nobly, little one ! 
You are both too kind, but I'll not for
get your kindness. Jacques Latour never 
forgets either a kindness or an injury.”

The force and the gestures with which 
these words were pronounced made Ad
rienne start back and run toward the 
house.

‘ She is easily frightened." said Male- 
leine, keeping pace with the soldier’s 
slow steps. “ Every member of my hus
band’s regiment has a claim on my hospi
tality.”

Jacques Latour ate as only hungry men 
can. Madeleine made coffee for him, 
and having satisfied his hunger, she 
brought water and linen and bathed and 
bandaged his wounded leg.

All the time she was conscious that the 
man watched her with an intense interest 
which bordered on admiration.

“ You do not belong here ?" lie said, at 
last *• You come from Paris.”

“ Why, yes ; 1 was born here in Antoin, 
but I have spent part of nearly every year 
in Paris when the countess was there ”

“ Countess who ?”
“Countess d Aubretot She is my fos

ter sister. Is the count with the regi
ment?”

“ Yes ; and his wife was preparing to 
leave Paris when we started.

“Then she is coming here to the chat 
eau l” cried Madeleine, clasping her 
hands in her delight. “To mot row, Ad 
rienne, we must go to the chateau and 
welcome her 1”

“Better not leave the house tomor
row,” said Jacques Latour. “ The whole 
neighborhood wil be full of soldiers and 
camp followers, and you and the little 
one are safest here ; besides, the count
ess cannot have arrived here yet. We 
came in a hurry. The king and the dau 
phin are at Fonteuoy, and so is our mar 
shal, Heaven bless him !"

“ Just her, Adrienne 1 His majesty and 
our good dauphin 1 How l would like to 
see them ! ’

“Do not think of such a thing until 
after to morrow ; and now I must get back 
to camp. Little one, will you kiss me 
once before 1 go ? Perhaps we shall never 
meet again ; but ifjre do, I shall not for
get this day’s kindness.”

He put out his arms. Adrienne at first 
drew back ; then, on second thoughts let 
the great soldier kiss her hands ami 
cheek.

“Should you see Jean, you will tell him 
that we are well, and send our love and 
blessing !” said Madeleine, trying to hide 
her tears. “ I wonder—I wonder he did 
not come if only for a moment.”

“ He dare not leave now ; my being 
here is an accident. Farewell, and re
member, should you or Adrienne ever 
need a friend, you have only to call on 
me, Jacques Latour.”

So saying, Jacques Latour adjusted his 
sword, took bis gun, and raising his hat, 
as a parting salutation, tried to walk gaily 
down the road.

Madeleine and Adrienne strained their 
eyes watching the blue co it as it grarfu 
ally beet me indistinct in the distance.

“ And now, ’ said Adrienne, settling 
herself in the window-seat, “ 1 must watch 
for papa. ’

It was an echo of Madeleines own 
thought Surely, Jean would come. 
On y a few miles separated him from wife 
and chiid ; the distance was no obstacle. 
Nervous and excited, as the hope of see
ing him increased in her-breast, Made
leine wont uneasily from room to room in 
the cottage, trying, by dint of occupation 
to keep herself calm and lighthearted, 
Every now and then she would return to 
Adrienne s post, caress the child for a fe w 
minutes, and again busy herself with do
mestic cares

She would prepare Jean's favorite sup
per, then, if he came, hungry no doubt 
and exhausted, after the long march and 
the mornings skirmish she would enjoy 
the old satisfaction of seeing him eat and 
hearing him praise her nice food.

Madeleine's cottage was built ljjce the 
majority of French cottages of the period 
in a manner called jjinc ; that is of clay, 
compressed and hardened, cut in blocks 
and laid in mortar, like stones. These 
houses are sometimes three stories high, 
and have window frames of stone. Made
leine s upper floors were se.dom used 
she and AdrLnne slept in a pr* tty little 
room to the right of ihe large, middle 
apartment, or 11 grande chambreas it is 
called. On the left was the kitchen ;

I both looms bêing shut off by strong 
wooden doors from the main one. The

i back windows of the u best room" were 
“In Paris my child, with his regiment wide and low, opening on a small patch 

If he were near us. mamma would not of ground used as a 
feel so light hearted. And now my baby Vines, carefully trained, 
let me put away the necklace ; perhaps the gray walls, and the lstWn in front was 
you can take a little sleep before dinner.” bright with ëarly spring flowers. ' 

No, I am not sleepy. I will sit by the Madeleine had brought Frorv 
someone may come up the road gardens of the Chat#1''

hearts he never doubted ; only, he was a 
man of strong passions, and the constant 
society of men made fierce by the 
barbarism of war, did not tend to teach 
him self-control or the gentleness needed 
in dealing with a sensitive woman.

Bear with him, Madeleine," Countess 
Claire would say. “ Men are queer 
creatures. When he is older he will 
learn to trust you, and feel ashamed of 
his old susmcioqg. _ I am quite sure that 
if men knew how we women value con
fidence and trust they would never weak
en the feeling by doubting us.”

On the other hand, Marie Meyer, not 
being as romantic as the countess, was 
more practical in her view cf the subject.

“ lie careful, Madeleine, he will do you 
a mischief one of these days, and then re
pent his passion for the rest of his life 
Let sleeping dogs lie. You know what 
he is now—a chained tiger when at home. 
The battle-field is the best place for men, 
after all. There they can let loose their 
passions and win fame by forgetting flhuat 
they are human beings if* at home they 
have no use for their grand talents, and 
we women are good enough, for them to 
vent theft humors on 1 ’

\\ hich good advice fe 1 t)n list’ess ears, 
for Madeleine loved too truly to be 
cautious, and was constantly falling into 
fresh pitfa Is. Recalling the events of 
that day, she knew that Jean would 
have preferred another woman than his 
young, pretty wife to wait,-upon Jacques 
Latour, and, no doubt, should Jacques 
mention the matter in camp, Made
leine would be taken to task for her 
action. Yet, weie it to happen again—a 
soldier needing help-^she knew that she 
would risk a seo ding and obey the dic
tates of her kind heart.

“ Were Jean in distress, I would bless 
the woman who would come to his relief ; 
and why should not 1 do the same for the 
husband of some other poor creature, sit 
ting alone as I do now, wondéVing if *he 
will ever see her loved one again?”

“ Mamma, mamma ! youemust not cry !" 
said Adriene. “Papa will surely come ; 
1 know he will ! ’ and, jumping from the 
window seat, Adrienne threw herself on 
her knees at her mother s side, and 
stretching her slight arms around Ma
deleine's neck, drew her lace down for a 
kiss.

At that moment heavy steps were 
audible on the path, the door was flung 
wide open, and, rushing in, Jean Renaud 
threw his arms around wife and child, and 
pressed them to his heart.

CHAPTER II.
WHAT DETAINED JEAN RENAUD.

The skirmish ot the morning had been 
fought between a detachment of French, 
who were hastily constructing redoubts 
near the village of Antoin, and a party of 
Dutch sent to dislodge them. The French 
had held their ground until strongly re- 
infoiced, when the enemy retired. It 
happened that the regiment to which 
Jean Renaud belonged was the one de
tailed to cover the men at work on the 
redoubts, and it suffered severely during 
the short but impetuous onslaught. 
Jean saw his comrades fail around him in 
numbers, and. the firing over, he led the 
way to their su.îcor. It was sad and weary 
labor, for the ground was very uneven, 
and. several companies had been stationed 
in a deep ravine, where the search was 
necessarily slow and difficult. Anxious, 
and dissatisfied with the search, he start
ed alone on a final survey of the ravine, 
in that portion where the reinforcements 
had met the enemy s tire. Jean was noted 
for just such rapidly conceived ideas, and, 
like other progressive people, was gener
ally left to carry them out alone. Of 
course, he never shared any blame that 
might accrue, but, at the same time, he 
often won all the credit of a noble deed 

Now, as he sprang from stone to stone 
in the roc >y descent, his quick gray eyes 
darting rapid glances beneath the clumps 
of under brush, he was thinking of the 
nearness of his own home, and the possi
bility of hazarding a visit to bis wife and 
child. It wou d be a dangerous experi
ment to leave his regiment in the face of 
the enemy, even for the few hours that 
the quick walk would require. Men had 
been shot as deserters for a less oflence ; 
then, again, Madeleine did not dream of 
his presence at Antoin, and would not 
miss his society Why take the risk ? 
Still, everything pointed to a terrible 
conflict on the morrow. If he did not see 
Madeleine before dawn, it was possible 
that he would never see her ag iin. 1 'eath 
that had so often spared him, might claim 
him now. At night fall he could easily 
leave camp, and by cutting across the 
well-known fields, where all his boyish 
days had been spent, he could reach his 
cottage in an hour. The more his thoughts* 
dwelt on the subject the more he hunger
ed for a sight of his wife and child. He 

kitchen-garden. j pictured their astonishment at his appear- 
lmost concealed Jance, their joy at his presence with them, 

their anxiety for his safety on the

saw that the hurt was a mortal one.
You had better seek safety. I am past 

being hurt.”
“I am in no «langer,” said Jean kindly; 

“perhaps I can serve you in some way ; 
to move you again would only be to 
hasten---- "’

“ 1 know. I know. Who are you?”
“Jean Renaud ; French Guards.”
A faint smile passed over the dying 

man s features, his eyes brightened with a 
gleam of satisfaction.

“You are an honest man, then, I can 
trust you. Oh ! for a little strength to tell 
you all that you should know, for her 
sake, my Valentine ; but momeats are 
precious now. You will not forget ?"’

“ Trust me,” said Jean.
“ My chi d is with the canoness, her 

aunt, at Arras. You will see that these 
papers reach her as soon as possible. lier 
mothers diamonds are in Hie box. I in
tended to visit her, and leave them with 
her, lest this campaign should be my last 
Take them ; never mind if you do hurt 
me ; it is a relief to know that they are 
safe in a good man’s hands.”

Jean guardedly drew the pocket and 
casket from the gentleman s clothing' and 
secured them in his own dress.

“ You will take my signet ring, too, 
and my purse and its contents are for 
yourself. Nay, do not refuse the money; 
it will be of service to you one of these 
days, perhaps. You have dear ones de
pending upon you ?'

“ Yes; my wife and little daughter." 
“/Then, take it for them. I, too. have a 

little daughter—my Valentine. You will
see your child again ; but I----- ”

Alas ! said Jean, “ to think that I, 
strong and willing as I am, dare not move 
you, lést I should injure you still more.”

“-Do not fret for me; it is what every 
soldier expects to die for his country. 1 
wanted to see.to morrow’s fight. It wil 
be a glorious day for France 1 Victory is 
certain ; you will share the danger and 
the g ory ! Your hand, comrade ; my 
strength is fast going. Think of yourself 
your duties. 1 do not fear death ; I can 
meet it here a’one ; but take with you 
the last words and- wishes of A fred de 
Mornasse. Tell my daughter to obey her 
aunts wishes : say that her father’s last 
prayers and thoughts were for her 
happinessj---- ”

A long sigh and the Count de Mornasse 
fainted with exhaustion.

Jean did not like to leave him, but he 
knew that his own absence woul 1 be 
noticed, and he felt that to stay was use
less. Having place#! the count s head in 
the most comfortable position possible, 
Jean glanced again at the long, regular 
features, stiil as if already rigid in death 
and turned away with a heavy heart. It 
was not the first time he had been forced 
to leave a dying man, but he had never 
before done it so reluctantly.

( To be continued.)
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A SPLENDID LOT OF

F A M E 0 E D Api U R G H

'Rubber 0vcrcoats\a:ni Ulsters,
Just received, which will®? sold cheap.

The publie will tin I it to the(r advantage to 
Inspect in y stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

ÆSir A good fltguaranteeu in every case,

JAMES R. HOWIE,
Morchant Tailor and Clothier,

Queen Street,
(next door to Brayley House.) 

Fton., May *4.

Organs & Pianos.
The subscriber Is prepared to furnish

FLA1TOS <& ORCA2TS
(Each Instrument Warranted)

at Lowest Prices and favorable 
terms.
E. CAI1WALLADER.

-#ar* Residence Simbury Street.
Fredericton, July tt, 1878.

SOLE AGENT

ELLIS’

1 'atent Burner
We make It a specialty to 

regulate the above when putting 
them up.

All orders promptly attende.1 to, and work 
satisfactorily done.

Gas Fittings always in stock.

A. LIMERICK,
YorktStr eet.

F’ton, April 21), 1S78.

PRACTICAL
PLUMBING.

AND

GAS FITTING!
ESTABLISHMENT.

f PHIS establishment now having two th<>r- 
1 oughly Practical Plumbers and Gas Fit

ters in their employ, are prepared to attend to 
all work entrusted to them in a thorough 
w orkmanlike manner.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

of Edinburgh and London.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 
CUMfANY

WESTERN ASSURANCE COXX
of Toronto.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO.
of Montreal.

TRAVELLERS'LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
- INSURANCE COMPANY

The undersigned is prepared to effect insurance 
in the alx»v first-class offices on reasonable 
ler.os. F'-r rates and any ot her information ap
ply at the office of

F’ton. June 29.

NEW GOODS,
FRESH STOCK,

New Prices.
We have opened this week aud last week 

an Immense Stock of NEW GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH,

IRISH,
GERMAN, 

CANADIAN and
DOMESTIC CLOTHS.

READY- CIOTIII
-IN-

REEFERS, SUITS, JUMPERS,
—AXO-

HEAVY WOOL PANTS
For the Wood's wear, (competition defied).

G-EHTS’

Furnishing Goods,
A Job Line of Wool Knit Under

shirts and Drawers.

2U doz more ol' those English

ibitscJcrib

window 
with news.

Madeleine carefully put away the box D> 
andilooked the cupboard. .She began to

And will continue to receive a fair 
line of ENGLISH and GERMAN 
CLOTHS, suitable for overcoating.

New Designs. New Finish.
Onk of the Finest Lines ever 

offered in this market.
In our Custom Tailoring Depart

ment, a perfect fit or no trade.

T.W. SMITH,
Custom Tailoring Esblishmen,

.Queen Street Fredericton. 
Fredericton, Sept. 7, 1878.

American Iron.
Beyond the

IÎ angola

'NED IRON, 
. John Prices

JULIUS L. INU^J^

SPLENDID
Farming Property

FOR SALE.

All that Valuable Landed Estate, being the 
land situate in the Parisli of studholm. Kings 

i County, with the several farm houses and build
ings tlieieon. tielonging to John Sail Dlers, Ksq., 
and comprising part oi what is generally known 

i as the Stud ville property.
1 The above property, containing about -1100 
acres, a considerable portion of which is inter-

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barristers and Attorneys

AT LAW.

• hcitors, Notaries l*ubhc, tyc., Loans Nego
tiated, Accounts Collected.

FFK’E up-stairs In Wiley’s Building, next 
b I iw Logan’s St« re.

FLOUR._ FLOUR.
arrive on MON LAY next.

PLIMSDI.L. i
TEA ROSE,

WHITE PIGEON.

FRESH GROUND BUCKWHEAT MEAL, 
CRANBERRY'S, &c.

ELY PERKINS.
F’ton, Sept. 28,

HODGE’S
Model Warehouse.
Heavy Fall Importations.

;r A BBLK. Haxall, 2f>0 bbls, First Fremium ;
OU 1UU bhls. Sim llizht ;
luo bbls. Scott’s XXXXX, UK) bbls. K ;
100 “ Howland’s Choice ; 100 bbls. Tea Rose; 
100 “ City A, 100 bbls. White Pigeon ;
-00 “ City ol Fredericton ;
450 “ ('ornmeal, 100 bids. Oatmeal ;
200 nail-chests Tea, 50 caudles Tea ;
25 boxes challenge Tobacco, 50 caddies Tobacco ; 

100 *‘ Coil’s best soap ;
25 “ Candles, 100 boxes Layer Raisins

luo kegs Soda, 20 bbls. Pried Apples ;
25 bois. Beans, 20 hall-bbls. Graham Flour ;
25 b. xes 1 ej per, 25 bbls Granulated Sugar ;
50 bills. No. I Scotch Sugar;
72 Casks narbados Molasses, 10 tierces Molasses; 

100 sacks Fine Butter Salt;
5U bbls. Labrador Herring,
R0 hall-bids. do. do.

3 0 bbls. No. 1 Split Bay Herring ;
300 hall-bbls. do. do.
25 “ Shad No. 1 Economy.

110 bbls heavy Mes Pork ; 
tiU quits Codfish.
All to be sold at the lowest rates.

Nov. *1. " JAMES HODGE.

HALL’S
BOOKSTORE

If you want any of the BOOKS used in 
the SCHOOLS, go to HALL where you will 
find them cheap.

Do you ever get weary doing nothing ?
Get 1 id of it bv S''ing to HALL'S and buying
a Book to read.

Th • b. st pjae • to buy Books is at HALL'S.

Hall keeps all the College Books, and
Studi nts find it for tl fir interest to buy of him.

If voit want Sunday School Library, by
all 11 vans go to HALL’S BOOKSTORE and
g't it

TAKE NOTICE.
rpHEsubscriber, thankful for L seme manner in which his 
Olliers have support ai him sine

mount of outstanding debts due him, v 
i> call on I hose inoehtfii to eonv lm w 
ay up, as he Is greatly in ne 
iis engagements.

file very hand- 
friends and eus- 

<- he com meneed 
hirg.

bhllged 
rd and 

1 of money to meet

GEo. Tol»I*.

Further ITotice.
All parties indebted to in1- over six months on 

ihe 1st day < f January, ls79, their accounts will 
then l>v put in the hands ot an attorney tor col
lection.

GEO. TODD.
F’ton Nov. 30th, ls?s.

EVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN

SHOULD HAVE THE

ACADIA

POCKET WISP,
MANUFACTURED BY

BEVERLY’S
HAH REMOVED

Corner of QUEEN and CARLETON STS. 
Moy 4.

WAVEFLY HOI

FREDERIC’! / N.

Parties desiring to have their houses fitted vale, is situated on t he ^iver Kf-tineheccasl^iy 
... n .1 , • . . .. I close to Apohaqui Station, on the Intercolonialwith all the modern improvements in tile j R-.Jlway, and about three miles from Sussex

above business, would do well to apply to us station!' ’ incomprises several farms and will be 
for estimates before going elsewhere. * sold all together, or in lots to:suit puri

- - i Most or the land is in a high state ofcuiiivatlon
i and is admirably adapted for farming, and espe
cially tor giazing pu raises.

Terms of sale reasonable

A variety of Globes and Patent Gas rurs 
ers for sale cheap.

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitti.no. al
ways in stock.

Orders for Tin Roofing promptly attended 
to. Tinsmiths Work of every discretion, and 
of the best material manufactured to order on 
the premises at shortest notice.

s®* Prices to suit the times. ”Se
J. & J. O’BRIEN,

Queen Street Fredericton N. B
F’tor., Aug. 10, 1878.

rpHlS well known hotel has been improved on, 
I and the premises enlarged. The Stables an 

the best, in the city. Charges low.
JOHN a GRIEVES, 

Proprietor

TTDGH McMONAGLE,
Susse- Corner, King’s County

NEW BRUNSWICK.
reeder of Ayrshire Cattle, and Leicester ftheei

BECKWITH & SEELY,
Attorneys-at-Law, Notaries Public, etc. 

Office In
CITY HALL, FREDERICTON

Attend at Oromocto and Fredericton June- 
on, alternate Saturdays.

Accounts Collected, 
ated.

and Loans Negoti-

Fraser, Wetmore & Winslow,
ATMMES and BARRISTERS at LAV,

Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
MOSEY SEGOTIA TED and LOASS MADE 

Fton., April 13th, 1878.

To Painters and Others. 

SOMETHING NEW.

SAMPLE case of PREPARED KAL80MINE.
in packages of 6 lbs. each. Makes the hand

somest and smoothest Wall or Ceiling of any 
article in use. Anv person can use 1L Superior 
to paint and lasts for years.

One package will cover about 400 square leet. 
Can be mixed tor use In five minutes.

White and two tints in case.

JOHN RICHARDS,
Ticket Agent.

F’ton, May 18, 1878.

BROOMS, PAILS, CEMENT, and 
LIME.

r/A TAOZ. Brooms, 50 doa. Palls ;
Ox./ 1/ H)doz. bbls. Cement;

50 casks Lime ;
1 bbl. Boston Sugar Cured Hams.

April 27. GEO. HATT A SONS

Just Received.
A A /GRINDSTONES;
(fcU vJT 12 Doz. Cast Steel Scythes ;

50 Kegs Cut Nalls; 1 Barrel Pale Seal Oil ; 
1 Barrel Codfish Oil ; 1 Barrel Olive Oil ;
1 Dozen Eureka Clothes Wrlugers ;
6 Dozen Hayfork Handles;
And for sale by

R. CHESTNUT & SONS. 
July 13, 1878.

«Stc., <Stc.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
and tor sale a large stock of Shingles, Clap

boards, and other Sawed Lumber which lie otters 
at lower rates than any other dealer in the City. 
The above Lumber is manufactured on the 
Nucawlea by Mr. Finder, and is superior to a 
great portion of tlie Lumber that comes to tills 
market. Persons requiring bills of scantlin, Ac. 
sawed to order can save money by leaving their 
order with me a few days be lore the Lumber )s 
required.

Respectfully yours,

DANIEL LUCY, Queen St.,
Fredericton (ith July, 1S78.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCAN
TILE INSURANCE CO.

OK KDINBVRGH 4 LONDON.

A change having been made in the manage
ment ot tlie business of this old established 

first-class Company, by which the undersigned 
is alii wril more latitude tfian heretofore, he is 
prepared to etteet Insurance against loss or 
damage by fire on nearly all descriptions of 
property on as reasonable terms as any other 
office of equal standing.

Inx-e years pollcjes on first-class private dwel
lings Issued.

_ JULIUS L. INCHES.

Land for Sale.
d/|A A CRFS fine quality farming in ml, 
1)1 "U within three miles of either
K. nt or East Floreiievllle Station on tlie N. B. 
Railway, can be purchased at a, low rate. The 
will tie a grand chau<\ for a number to make a 
settlement and neighborhood tor themselves 
A goixl road liasses the land and the market for 
country produce Is better Ivre than I:: most parts 
of this Province, as it is within a very short dis
tance of the winter operations of the Mirapiichi 
lumberers. For lurther particulars apply to

BURTON BROS.,
St. John.

KAINSFORD & BLACK,
Fredericton. 

Win. DIBBLEK,
Woodstock.

W. A. BLACK,
Richibucto.

F’ton, Oct. 29.

TEA AND COFFEE. "

CABINET MAKING.
JAS. D. XIAXTX.OXT,

CABINET MAKER

DERTAKER
Kin^/Street, Fredericton, N. B.

Windsor Furnitue made and repaired at 
ovt notice and at reasonable rates.

Orders for Undertaking, from the town and 
country attended to with promptness.

Picture Framing a Speciality. "IBS. 
F’ton, May 18, 1878.

nd will he made 
known, and plans ot the pro|»orly shown and any 
information given on application to KINNL- 
MORE MoRToN, Esq., Barrister-iit-Law,Sussex 
Kings County; or to W. Z. EARLE, Ksq., Civil 
Engineer, Union street, St. John, or to tlie Sub- 
scriber nt Frede, IctoD ^ SAUNI)ERa

F’ton, Sept. 1878.—3;ns 

Fire. Fire.
Ttb announce that he will now be found in tbe 
snore under the “ Barker House,” formerly 

occupied by Spatlord Barte r, Esq., where will 
be found a goixl assortment of

DRY GOODS,
OI.OTHIITC,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
which w ill be sold at reasonably Low Prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
having been 
ill he i-oid at 
•oom for Fall

LUMBER FOR SALE.
The Subscriber begs to announce to the 

Public that he has always on hand a good 
and varied stock of

SPRUCE, PINE and HEMLOCK 
LUMBER,

CONSISTING OF

Dry Pine Plank, l j, I5 and 2 inch, thorough
ly seasoned and planed.

Dry Pine Boards, well seasoned, planed on 
one and both aides, and tongued and grooved

Good Dry Laths and Sawed Cedar Shingles 
of every quality, together with a stock of 
Spruce and Hemlock Logs, from which we 
are prepared to saw to order at short notice. 

Bills of Scantliqg of any dimensions.
A large quantity of Refuse Lumber on

All orders promptly delivered.
Please call at my yard, West End Mill.

RICHARD A. ESTE Y. 
F’ton, June 22,1878.

■&5U A great quantity of Good: 
t ligmly damaged at the lute tiiV.
Great Bargains in oruur to make

OWEN SHARKEY
F’ton, Sept. 28.

SCULLY &_C0LL1NS.
XVc have now in stock a splendid assort

ment of
Black and Blue Worsted Coat

ings ;
West of England, Scotch, and 

American Tweeds ;
A full line of Broadcloths and 

Does ;
Trousering of all description.

The above goods will he made to order in 
first-class style, and a perfect tit guaranteed. 
“ No Alteration Necessary."

Style, Fit, and Pities warranted to please. 
Try Us.

SCULLY & COLLINS.
F'ont, Aug. 3,1878

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber begs to return thanks to the 

Citizens ol Fredericton and the public gen
erally, for the liberal patronage extended to 

bira since commencing business, and .would 
respectfully Infoini them that be has purchase 1 
tlie Stbck-iiirTradé, and leased the premises ot 
Jose pit Mysbrali, ,Esq.. where with tmp-oved 
Riel lines for carrying on his business, he hopes 
to merit u continuance of the favor which he 
has heretofore elijbyed.

His stock will always comprise all the popular 
Brands of Wlues aud Liquors usually kept In a 
first .class establisemeut, also 

Family Groceries of every description and of 
the best quality.

He is also agent for Jones’ celebrated Ale.

ALEX. BURCHILL.
F’ton, Sept. 28.

LAND FOR SALE.
WEoS

A Lot situate

are instructed V
AND tor sale :

oiler the following Lot

■n the Parish of Douglas on th« 
Western side of the Old Cardigan Road, and ly
ing between the Old Cardigan Road and tlie 
Ryal Road, being a part ul Lot number two, 

granted to John C 'Him; and conveyed by tlie late 
Benjamin Wolhaupt- r, containing forty acres 
more <>r less.

Also :i Lot sitiate in the Parish of Southamp
ton, adjoining on tlie southeast a tract of land 
granted to Michael Knapp and five others oti tlie 
Nackawicac stream, a ml known as Lots Num
ber Otn-and Two, granted to Henry Morehouse 
and George Morehouse, containing four hundred 
and Itirty aen-s, conveyed y Thomas Murray to 
the late Benjamin Wolhauptor.

g&y For terms and i>arlieulars apply to
FRASER, WETMORE A WINS LOW, 

Solicitors.
F’ton, April o, 187c.

BY RAH. I

Refrigerators.
i 1 jiwn M°wt

REED
F|.on, July 27, 1878.

& REED.

ON HAND:
i 1 r7\ TTALF-CHESTS Choice Congo, Sou- 

1 f t) ri Chong, Oolong and Japan Teas.

j A choice stock of prime Java Coffee, Broma, 
j Cocoa, Chockolate, <Sc.
1 Nov. 23. GEO. HATT à Ü0N&

New and latest out. 
, i*st and cheapest out. 

New Pat tern'Sin ks and Racks. Call and

1 case Varnish Brushes.
1 large Cooking stove ; tlie old Grand Daddy

of them all.
2 Cooking Ranges, new and elegant.
ti Lifting Jacks, best and cheapest yet.
« pujH*rs Silver Coffin Lave.

Just received and lor sale by 
June 22 R. CHESTNUT A SONS.

YORK COUNTY DEBENTURES 

FOR SALE.

FROM $8,(H)u to SI",OOU, In denomination* ol $200, $.500 and $5ou.
HENRY B. KAINSFORD, .In.,

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Fr -dericton, June 29, 1S7S.—Rep.

THRESHING JIAGHINE TEETH,
UST RECEIVED by Rail, from West Water- 

n Ville, Maine, 501) THRESHING MACHINE 
TEETH. For sale by

JAMES S. NEILL
F’ton, Nov. 9.-2 mos. Rep. Wkly Star

Novelty Oil Cans.

JTST received a lot of Novelty Oil Cans, a 
new and useful article.

10Dozen Snow Shovels 1 dozen Coal Sifters.
R, (JHEtiTN L'T A SONS

CLAPBOARDS,
FOORING AND SHEATHING.

THE Subscribers would inform those In want 
of 1 tie above that they have 110W in stock :

70 M. SPRUCE CLAPBORDS, all qualities, 

90 M. DRY SPRUCE FLOORING,
Rough and Dressed.

-ALSO-

Pine and Spruce Sheathing,
DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,

MOULDINGS, &c., &.,
on hand, or made t<« order at short notice, at 

•Pun’EM To Suit thkTimes.

tfcgr* Please call at Factory Cor. Queen 
and ISymth Streets.

J. C. Risteen <&
F’ton, June 1.

Co.

BURNSALVE
Sure Cure for Burns.

MANUFACTURED BY.

M, MACKEY, Fredericton, N ,B.

25 cts. per Bottle. No Cure, no Pay.
Fredericton, August 30th, 1878.

HARDWARE.

Just Received :

4T~\OZEN globe pan ter ns
1 J fiiloz. Glass Globes for «.aille ;

80 kegs Cut, Nails ; 20 kegs Cut Spikes; 
ti Double Mould Board Plows ;
2 Heavy Jack Screws;

60 pair Japanned Shelf Brackets;
1 superior Refrigerator;

800 gross W ood Screws ; 00 gross Brass Screws 
60 gross Plated Screws, round heads— 

and for sale l >w by
R. CHESTNUT & SONS.'

F’ton, May 25.

Just Received
AT

Geo. Hatt & Sons,
DA TY»Z. Pail* ; -<H,0 lbs. ( heese ; 
OU \J 50doz. Burnett’s Extracts;

1 doz. Smoked Beef Tonga.
20 “ Salmon ; lo doz. Tomatoes ;
5 Barrels Graham Flour;
1 C <se Epps’Cocoa; 25 Cases Corn starch 

30 Boxes Ground Pepper;
2 Barrels Golden Syrup; 30 doz. Bed Coeds 

2,200 lbs. Conlectionerv;
J 20th 1878

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physic, 
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach. Breath 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skm Diseases, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors. Worms,
Neuralgia, as -a Dinner Pill, 

for Purifying the Blood,
Aiv the most ,ei-

■niarpurgatix never 
•ILt-'v iv.1. They

iectual in their 
ope rat ion. nn>\ ing 
the howels stirvlv . 
and without pah: 
Although gent i •: 
in tln-ir.operation, 
they are still the 
most thorough anti 
sentvhing catliar- 
emplovetl : cleans 
wels. and even the 

pill a day, 
organs and

tie medicine that can \ 
ing the stomach and 1 

Mood. In small (loses uf one 
they stimulate the digest iv 
promote vigorous health.

Ay tit's Bills have h.-.n kW f„r 
more than a quarter of a century,*^- " im; 
obtained a world-wide reputation j<*Vaeiv 
virtues. They correct diseased aetiofl in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure tin- every-day complaints of every
body. hut also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 
human skill. Y\ hfle they prod tic* over
fill effects, they are, at the satne^ the 
safest and best physic for chil<* 1 By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgative*, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of. weak tie-s.

Adapted to all ages ami conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
he taken with safety by anybody. ‘Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take ; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
l*r5îî,cal and Analytical Chemists

bold by all DtiVtitiisia bylkywhébb
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literature.

A CELEBRATED CASE.
CHAPTER I.

TUF. EVE OF THE BA TLE

On the morning of the l«Hh of May, 
1745. the cottagers in the vicinity of the 
village of Antoin, in the Province of Flan 
ders, France, were startled by the boom
ing of heavy cannon, the sounds, appar
ently, comi.ig from the direction of Fon- 
tenoy. 1 he men in the fields left their 
work, and collected in little groups to 
discuss the possible results of the impend
ing conflict. The women, grasping their 
littl • ones, rushed to the doors and win
dows of their houses, and gazed into the 
distance, as if the omens of victory or de
feat would appear in the clear blue sky 
above them. (Growing braveras they be
came accustomed to these unwonted 
noises, several ventured down the road 
toward a pretty co'ttage, at the door of 
whiqh stood a tall handsome woman, hold
ing in her arms a delicate little girl.

“ Well, Madeleine, they are very near 
us, ’ said Marie Meyer. “ You always 
fed sure of our side winning, but I—I al
ways feel wretched until I hear who is on 
the retreat. Heaven send that our army 
may advance for, if they fall back after 
the fight, we shall all be murdered in our 
homes 1"

“ If only our brave Marshall de Saxe in 
with the troops, all will go well,"’ said 
Madeleine Renaud, with another glance 
down the road Then she sighed, and 
turned to the little group, “Come in 
and rest awhile. Adrienne was frighten
ed at the noise. Poor little creature, she 
is too timid for a soldier's child. Jean 
will hardly know her when lie comes 
back ; she has grown so tall and thin. 
Will you play again'xith your toys ?” she 
asked Adriedne, who only clung tighter 
to her netÿc, and sobbed aloud.

Madeleine pressed the little one in her 
strong arms, and led the way into the 
best room of the cottage.

It was, undeniably, the handsomest 
“ best room" in the Province, for Jean 
Renaud had drawn a prize in the mar
riage lottery, Madeleine being the foster 
sister of the Countess d Aubretot, aud a 
pet with tlie whole family. Everything 
in the room bore traces of the liberality 
shown to Madeleine on the occasion of 
her marriage to Jean, six years before. 
Her furniture was handsome, as well as 
as substantial ; the certains that shaded 
the windows and hung before the high 
bed were of a texture finer than is usu 
ally found in cottages ; a Swiss clock 
hung above the mantle shelf, and the im 
age of the Virgin was also a wood carving 
brought lo Madeleine by the countess 
after one of her visits to P iris. The per 
fume of violets pervaded the room, for 
Madeleine was sure to have the earliest 
blossoms to be found in the woods, and 
these weae prettily arranged in a china 
plate, another of Madeleine s choice trea 
sures. The plate stood on a tall, wide 
cupboard, with three doors, each of which 
boasted ,of a separate key and a very 
strong lock.

v Scarcely had Madeleine and her neigh
bors sat down to forget anxiety in a little 
idle gossip, before Adrienne, sitting up 
and shaking the tears fro;.i her blue eyes, 
pointed to the cupboard and said :

‘ I war the necklace, mamma '
“ That always comforts her, said Made 

leine, rising, and putting Adrienne on 
the high bed “ If I give it to her, she 
•its and watches the stones sparkling, and 
I verily believe she knows eac i one, and 
just where it is set, but she never ill-uses 
it. *

While speaking, Madeleine took a 
bunch of keys from her pocket, unlock
ed I he middle door of the cupboard, and 
taking out a box, placed it before Adri- 
enne.

The neighbors crowded around, anxious 
to see the necklace so prized by a child. 
The box was of dark wood, quaintly carv
ed on the lid and sides, and as Adrienne 
raised the cover, a general cry of wonder 
and delight met her ears.

Madeleine, bend.ng over her child, en- 
joyed her neighbor s surprise.

On a red velvet cushion lay a magnifi
cent necklace, formed of graduated loz
enges, in each of which rubies, emeralds 
and sapphires blazed and sparkled with 
borrowed lustre The centre-piece, a 
medallion holding a miniature of the 
coun ess, was set with exquisite diamonds, 
Adrienne laughed as she watched the 
stones, and gently patted them with her 
little white hands.

“ Heavens ! how lovely ! What a 
princely gift !” cried Marie Meyer, rais 
ing it and holding it to the light for all 
to see it better. Adrienne gazed at the 
group, too much astonished at this dar 
ing act to speak.

“ A «langerons gift, I should think !’ 
remarked Aglae Leroux, the belle of the 
little community.

“ You are right, said Madeleine, with

I every one in the village wquld know that 
' she owned a costly necklace, and kept it 
in the house. She grew nervous, but 
soon forgot her fears, and began prepar
ing dinner for her child and herself.

The soup was smoking on the table and 
the omelet was emitting a savory odor of 
herbs, when a cry from Adrienne drew 
her attention to the child. *

Kneeling on the window seat, Adri
enne's eyes were fixed on the figure of a 
man coming slowly up the road. For a 
minute Madeleines heart ceased to beat ; 
the next she knew that the figure was 
not tall enough for her husband : but he 
was dressed in th ■ well-known uniform of 
the French Guards, and she realize l that 
her husband was in the vicinity, perhaps 
had been injured, and that this man was 
bringing her news. With the return of 
power to move came also self-control. 
Madeleine left the cottage with Adrienne 
holding her skirt, and going to the gate 
awaited the man’s approach.

He was wounded, that she perceived at 
once, and his whole appearance showed 
that he had been through a fierce et rug 
gle. Madeleine opened the gate and 
motioned to him to enter.

“You belong to the French Guards!” 
she cried. “Tell me, do you know Jean 
Renaud ?'

“ I do well. He is your husband ? Do 
not worry ; I saw him safe and well not 
an hour ago. The worst is over for to
day. What to morrow will bring, Heaven 
knows ! I have lost my way, but I am too 
exhausted to retrace my steps without 
resting. You see I am slightly hurt.

them fata garland; but Adrienne was j with a brave heart ? Her love and prayers ! 
not attracted. For months her would.inspire ami shield him, as he faith- 1
fathers return had been the grand topic fully believed they had in previous battles 
of conversation, and now any minute his j See her he must and would! 
tall form might come up the road, and j How often in the fearful future did he 
Adrienne wanted to run and meet him. recall this mental argument, going oVer 

However, the long afternoon passed j andjover the moral con diet which it in 
away, twilight was creeping like a haze j yolve«l ! Had he but clung to his duty as 
over the landscape, and Adrienne began a soldier, trusting the hopes of again see- 
to lose hope. Madeleine, in her low seat, ing his wife and little one to the God of 
tried in vain to fix her thoughts en her Battles, how different would have been 
every-day employments. They would his future ! Years of misery in exchange 
wander-off to the days of her courtship, for one short hour of bliss ! 
and the stormy period that had constant- Jean Reniud was turning b tek in the 
ly separated her and Jean since their direction of the redoubt, when a fatal 
marriage. Campaign alter campaign had moan reached his quick ears. Proceeding 
he left home to follow Çoynt d \ libre tot's in the direction whence it came, he soon 
fortunes in the field, and .lean Renaud perceived a man lying, face downwards, 
was consider one of the bravest men in on the fare rocks, lie wore the dress of 
the Guards. Tall and powerfully built, an officer in the Swiss Guards. Jean was
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the stories of jU-owes 
almost fabulous ; but Madeleine never 
tired of hearing his praises, no matter by 
whom they were snug. This very, natur I 
and feminine weakness has caused the 
only cloud in their short married life.

CUM I XI

and «faring seemed quickly at his side, and having ini-ed him C MM I A I 
in his strong arms, lie placed him in a 
more comfortable portion unhuttomM 
his coat, and tried to staunch the blood r.i<!» in P*. 
which flowed from a wound in his ddo 1 ",x ' 1 
The stranger was a m m of thirty or thirty !. j. '
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Madeleines beauty and intelligence had five years, tall, slight, and richly dressed.
His hair, where the p iwder was brushed I* I" '
oil' was black, as were hi> eye brows and ^ '

• I.ill- I. - I
the long la-hes lying on his palli«f cheeks • |MI , >i \ 

“It is useless. m> friend," he gasped, 1 nipaio s 
after some seconds during which Jean 
saw that- the hurt was a mortal one. ,
“ You had better seed safety. I im past

“Come in and take dinner wit i us," I jealousy but lier girli-h innocence of 
said Madeleine, her kind voice attracting ] wrong and her love, which in his heart of

won her many admirers, both in Antoin 
an«l in Paris ; but Jean also belonged in 
Anroin, and Madeleine had known him 
always, and cared only for him. But 
when his companions i.i arms -at down to 
dilate on his deeds, Madeleine listened 
with delight, and .Jean, mistaking her 
pleasure for that of gratified vanity, often being hurt.”
grew furiously jealous, and being quick- “ I am in no danger,” said Jean kimily ; 
tempered, was apt t. express his anger “ perhaps I can serve you in some way ; 
in loud tones. Poor Madeleine had to move you again would only be to 
nothing to meet his torrents of passionate hasten

“ I know. I know. Who are you ?" 
“Jean Renaud ; French Guards."
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a peculiarly fixed gaze from a pair of very 
blue eyes, protected by long lashes and 
the heaviest eye brows she thought that 
she had ever seer..

“Yes come and dine with us,"j>aid Ad 
rienne, in her childish, light voice. 
u Papa wears a coat li\e that !’

“^res, and wears it nobly, little one ! 
You are both too kind, but I'll not for
get your kindness. Jacques Latour never 
forgets either a kindness or an injury.”

1 he force and the gestures with which 
these words were pronounced made Ad
rienne start back and run toward the 
house.

1 She is ea-ily frightened." said Ma le- 
leine, keeping pace with the soldier’s 
slow steps. “ Every member of my hus
band’s regiment has a claim on my hospi
tality. ’

Jacques Latour ate as only hungry men 
can. Madeleine made coffee for him, 
and having satisfied his hunger, she 
brought water and linen and bathed and 
bandaged his wounded leg.

All the time she was conscious that the 
man watched her with an intense interest 
which bordered on admiration.

“ You! <io not belong here r ' lie said, at 
last “ You come from Palis. ’

“ Why, yes ; 1 was born here in Antoin, 
but I have spent part pf nearly every year 
in Paris when the countess was there ”

“ Countess who y"
“ Countess d Aubretot She is my fos

ter sister. Is the count with the regi
ment?’

“Yes; and his wife was preparing to 
leave Paris when we started.

“Then she is coming here to the chat 
eau ! ' cried Madeleine, clasping her 
hands in her delight. “To moi row, Ad 
rienne, we must go to the chateau aud 
welcome .her 1”

“ Better not leave the house to mor
row,” said Jacques Latour. “The whole 
neighborhood wil be full of soldiers and 
camp followers, ami you and the little 
one are safest here ; besides, the count
ess cannot have arrived here yet. We 
came in a hurry. The king and the dau
phin are at Fontenoy, and so is our mar
shal, Heaven bless him !"

“ J «1st her, Adrienne 1 His majesty and 
our good dauphin 1 How l would like to 
see them 1 ’

“Do not think of such a thing until 
after t3 morrow ; and now 1 must get back 
to camp. Little one, will you kiss me 
once before 1 go r Perhaps we shall never 
meet again ; but if we do, I shall not for
get this day’s kindness.”

He put out his arms. A'lrienne at first 
drew back ; then, on second thoughts let 
the great soldier kiss her hands ami 
cheek.

“Should you see Jean,you will tell him 
that we are well, and send our love and 
blessing !” said Madeleine, trying to hide 
her tears “I wonder—I wonder he did 
not come if only for a moment.”

“ He dare not leave now ; my being 
here is an accident. Farewell, and re
member, should you or Adrienne ever 
need a friend, you have only to call on 
me, Jacques Latour."

So saying, Jacques Latour adjusted his 
sword, took his gun, and raising his hat, 
as a parting salutation, tried to walk gaily 
down the road.

Madeleine and Adrienne strained then- 
eyes watchin^ the blue coit as it gradu
ally became indistinct in the distance.

“ And now, ’ said Adrienne, settling 
herself in the wimlow-seat, “ 1 must watch

hearts he never doubted ; only, lie was a A faint smile passed over the dying 
man of strong passions, and the constant man s features, his eyes brightened with a 
society of men made fierce by the j gleam of satisfaction.
barbarism of war, did not tend to teach 
him self control or the gentleness needed 
in dealing with a sensitive woman.

“ Bear with him, Madeleine, Countess 
Claire would say. “ Men are queer 
creatures. When he is older he will 
learn to trust you, and feel ashamed of 
his old suspicions. 1 am «juite sure that 
if men knew how we women value con
fidence and trust they would never weak
en the feeling by doubting us.”

On the other hand, Marie Meyer, not 
being as romantic as the countess, was 
more practical in her view r,f the subject.

“ Be careful, Madeleine, he will do you 
a mischief one of these «lays, and then re 
pent his passion for the rest of his life 
Let sleeping dogs ie. You know what 
he is now—a chained tiger when at home. 
The battle field is the best place for men. 
after all. There they can let loose their 
passions an«i win fame by forgetting that 
they are human beings ; at home they 
have no use for their grand talents, and 
we women are good enough for them to 
vent their humors on ! ’

\X hicli good advice fe 1 on list "ess ears, 
for Madeleine oved too truly to he 
cautious, and was constantly falling itlto 
fresh pitta Is. Recalling the eve.nts of 
that «lay, she knew that .lean would 
have p eferred another woman than his 
young, pretty wife to wait upon Jac jues 
Latour, and, no doubt, should Jacques 
mention the matter in camp, Made
leine would be taken to task for her 
action. Yet, weieitto happen again—a 
soldier needing help—she kne.v that she 
would risk a sco ding and obey the dic
tates of her kind heart.

Were Jean in distress, I would bless 
tfie woman who would come to his relief; 
and why should not 1 do the same for the 
husband of some other poor creature, sit 
ting alone as I do now, wondering if she 
will ever see her loved one again?’

“ Mamma, mamma ! you must not cry !" 
said Adriene. “ Papa will surely come ; 
I know lie will ! ’ and. jumping from the 
window seat, A'lrienne threw herself on 
her knees at her mothers side, and 
stretching her slight arms around Ma
deleine's neck, drew her face down for a 
kiss.

At that moment heavy steps were 
audible on the path, the door was Hung 
wide open, and, rushing in, Jean Renaud 
threw his arms around wife and child, and 
pressed them to his heart.

an unconscious sigh. “ It was too rich a j for papa, 
present for one like me. but nothing is It was an echo of Madeleine * own 
too good for those whom she loves : she j thought «Surely, Jean would come, 
is generous to a fault. Countess Clare i On y a few miles separated him from wife
loves me as she would a sister, and when 
I marrietl she said that l should have her 
likeness with me always. Come, Adri
enne, sh us the largest ruby.”

Adrienne put a finger on the stone 
without a second’s hesitation.

And the brightest sapphire ? ’
“ Here it is,’ cried Adrienne, delighted 

when her treasure was restored to her.
“ You should be more careful of it, ’ 

said Marié Meyer, preparing to go. “ I |

and child; the distance was no obstacle. 
Nervous and excited, as the hope of see
ing him increased in lier breast, Made
leine went uneasily from room to room in 
the cottage, trying, by dint of occupation 
to keep herself calm and lighthearted. 
Every now and then she would return to 
Adrienne s post, caress the child for a fe v 
minutes, and again busy herself with do 
mestic cares.

She would prepare Jean's favorite sup
would not leave it where slrangeis could ! per, then, if he came, hungry no doubt 
see it if it were mine.” | and exhausted, after the long march and

“ 1 never take it out except to amiiie l*ie niorning s skirmish she would enjoy 
Adrienne when 1 am too busy to enter- ^ie satisfaction of seeing him eat and 
tain her. I often wish she would play out ! hearin8 ljim piaise her nice food.
of doors with the other children, but, no, 
°he is just shadow—she never wants
to leave me.'

•• Well, Madeleine, farewell. Let us 
pray for our army and the king No 
doubt, before to-morrow night out fate 
will be settled ’’

Madeleine's cottage was built like the 
majority of French cottages of the period 
in a manner called pise ; that is of clay, 
compressed and hardened, cut in blocks 
and laid in mortar, like stones. These 
houses are sometimes three stories high, 
and have window frames of stone. Made-

“ You are an honest man, then, I can 
trust you Oh ! for a little strength to teli 
you all that you should know, for her 
Bake, my Valentine ; but momeats are 
precious now. You will not forget?’’

“ Trust me,” said Jean.
“ My chi d is with the canoness, her 

aunt, at Arras. You will see that these 
papers reach lieras soon as possible. Her 
mothers diamonds are in the box. I in
tended to visit her, and leave them with 
her, lost this campaign should be my last ; 
Take them ; nev^r mind if you do hurt ; 
me ; it is a relieHto know that they are 
safe in a good rtumX hands."

Jean guardeihy-'drew the pocket and i 
cas .et from the gentleman s clothing and j 
secured them in his own dress.

“ You will take my signet ring, too, 
and my purse an«l its contents are for ! 
yourself. Nay, do not refuse the money -, ! 

it will be of service to you one of these 
days, perhaps. You have dear ones de
pending upon you ?'

“ Yes ; my wife and little daughter."
“ Then, take it lor them. 1. too have a 

little daughter—my Valentine. You will 
see your child again ; but I------ "

“Alas! said Jean, “to think tliat I. 
strong and willing as I am, dare not move 
you, lest I should injure you slit', more.”

“ Do not fret for me ; it is what every 
soldier expects to die for his country. I 
wanted to see to morrow’s light. It wil 
be a glorious day for France ! Victory is 
certain ; you will share the danger and 
the gory! Your hand, comrade ; my 
trength is fast going. Think of yourself 

your duties. 1 do not fear death ; 1 can 
meet it here a one ; but take with you 
the last wor«ls an«i wishes of A fred d«* 
Mornasse. Tell my daughter to obey her 
aunts wishes : say that her father's last 
prayers and thoughts were for liei 
happiness------”

A long sigh and the Count de Morna-se‘ 
fainted with exhaustion.

Jean did not like to leave him, but he 
knew that his own absence woul I be 
noticed, and he felt that to stay was use
less. Having placet! the counts head in 
the most comfortable position possible, 
Jean glanced again at the long, regular 
features, stiil as if already rigid in death 
and turned away with a heavy heart. It 
was not ilie first time lie had been forced 
to leave a dying man, but lie had never 
before done it so reluctantly.

I To be continued )
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“Farewell, said Madeleine, going to : leine s upper floors were se dom used; 
the door with her friends. “Farewell, she and AdrLnne slept in a putty little 
If our marshal is with the troops we may room to the right of the large, middle 
sleep m peace.’ apartment, or “ grands, cl.ambre,” as it is

“Mamma, where is papa?' asked Adri- called. On the left was the kitchen ; 
enne, looking up, as her mother closed both rooms being shut off by strong 
the cottage door, and returned to bar wooden doors from the main one. The 
“ide. ! back windows of the u best room" were

CHAPTER II.

WHAT DETAINED JEAN RENAUD.

The skirmish of the morning had been 
fought between a detachment of French, 
who were hastily constructing redoubts 
near the village of Antoin, and a party of 
Dutch sent to dislodge them. The French 
had held their ground until strongly re 
infoiced, when the enemy retired. It 
happened that the regiment to which 
Jean Renaud belonge»! was the one de
tailed to cover the men at work on the 
redoubts, and it suffered severely during 
the short but impetuous onslaught. 
Jean saw his comrades fall around him in 
numbers, and. the firing over, he led the 
way to their su.tcov. It was sad and weary 
labor, for the lround was very uneven, 
and several companies had been stationed 
in a deep ravine, where the search was 
necessarily slow and ditilcu.t. Anxious 
and dissatisfied with the search, lie start- 
e«l alone on a final survey of the ravine, 
in that portion where the reinforcements 
had met the enemy s tire, Jean was noted 
for just such rapidly conceived ideas, and, 
like other progressive people, was gener
ally left to carry them out alone.rTff 
course, he never shared any blame that 
might accrue, but, at the same time, 
often won all the credit of a noble deed

Now, as he sprang from stone to stone 
in the roc y descent, his quick gray eyes 
darting rapid glances beneath the clumps 
of under brush, he was thinking of the 
nearness of his own home, and the possi
bility of hazarding a visit to bis wife an«l 
child. It wou d be a dangerous experi7 
ment to leave his regiment in the face of 
the enemy, even for the few hours that 
the quick walk would require. Men had 
been shot as deserters for a less oflence ; 
then, again, Madeleine did not dream of 
his presence at Antoin, and would not 
miss his society Why take the risk ? 
Still, everything pointed to a terrible 
conflict on the morrow. If he did not see 
Madeleine before dawn, it was possible 
that he would never see.her ag tin. I eath 
that had so often spared him, might claim 
him now. At night fall he could ea.-ily 
leave camp, and by cutting across the 
well-known fields, where all his boyish
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literature.
A CELEBRATED CASE.
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CHAPTER I.

THE EVE OF THE It A TLE

On the morning of the b’th of May. 
1745, the cottagers in the vicinity of the 
village of Antoiç, in tin» Province of Flan 
tiers, France, were startled by the boom
ing of heavy cannon, the sounds, appar
ently, coming from the direction of Fon
te noy. 1 lie men in the fields left their 
work, and collected in little groups to 
discuss the possible results of the impend
ing conflict. The women, grasping their 
littl ones, rushed to the doors and win
dows of their houses, and gazed into the 
distance, as il the omens of victory or de
feat would appear in the clear blue sky 
above them. Crowing braver as they be
came accustomed to these unwonted 
noises, .-everal Ventured down the road 
toward a pretty cottage, at the door of 
which stood a tall handsome woman, hold
ing in her arms a delicate little girl.

“ Well, Madeleine, they are very near 
us, ’ said Marie Meyer. “ You always 
feel sure of our side winning but I—I al
ways feel wretched until I hear who is on 
the retreat. Heaven send that our army 
may advance for, if they fall back after 
the fight, we shall all be murdered in our 
homes 1"

“ ff only our brave Marshall de Saxe is 
with the troops, all will go well,"’ said 
Madeleine Renaud, with another glance 
down the road Then she sighed, and 
turned to the little group. " Come in 
and rest awhile. Adrienne was frighten
ed at the noise. Poor little creature, she 
is too timid for a soldier's child. Jean 
will hirdty know her when he comes 
back ; she has grown so tall and thin. 
Will, you play again with your toys she 
asked Adriedne, who only clung tighter 
to her neck, an*sobbed aloud.

Madeleine pressed the little one in her 
strong arms, and led the way into the 
best room of the cottage.

It was, undeniably, the handsomest 
“ best room" in the Province, for Jean 
Renaud had drawn a prize in the mar
riage lottery, Madeleine being the footer 
sister of the Countess d Aubretofc, aud a 
pet with t e whole family. Everything 
in the room bore traces of the liberality 
shown to Madeleine on the occasion of 
her marriage to Jean, six years before 
Her furniture was handsome, as well as 
as substantial ; the curtains that shaded 
the windows and hung before the high 
bed were of a texture finer than is usu 
ally found in cottages ; a Swiss clock 
hung above the mantle shelf, and the ini 
age of the Virgin was also a wood carving 
brought to Madeleine by the countess 
after one of her visits to P tris. The per 
fume of violets pervaded the room, for 
Madeleine was sure to have the earliest 
blossoms to be found in the woods, and 
these weae prettily arranged in a china 
plate, another of Madeleines choice trea 
sures. 1 he plate stood on a tall, wide 
cupboard, with three doors, each of which 
boasted ,of a separate key and a very 
strong lock.

N ScaYcely had Madeleine and her neigh
bors sat down to forget anxiety in a little 
idle gossip, before Adrienne, sitting up 
and shaking the tears fro:.i her blue eyes, 
pointed to the cupboard and said :

• I war the necklace, mamma ’
“ That always comforts her, said Made 

leine, rising, and putting Adrienne on 
the* high bed “ If I give it to her, she 
•its and watches the stones sparkling, and 
I verily believe she knows eac i one, and 
just where it is set, but she never ill-uses 
it. ’

While speaking, Madeleine took a 
bunch of keys from her pocket, unlock
ed I he middle door of the cupboard, and 
taking out a box, placed it before Adri
enne.

The neighbors crowded around, anxious 
to see the necklace so prized by & child. 
The box was of dark wood, quaintly carv
ed on the lid and sides, and as Adrienne 
raised the cover, a general cry of wonder 
and delight met her ears.

Madeleine, bend ng over her child, en
joyed her neighbors surprise.

On a red ve.lvet cushion lay a magnifi
cent necklace, formed of graduated loz
enges, in each of which rubies, emeralds 
and sapphires blazed and sparkled with 
borrowed lustre The centre-piece, a 
medallion holding a miniature of the 
coun css, was set with exquisitediamonds, 
Adrienne laughed as she watched the 
stones, and gently patted them with her 
little white hands.

4‘ Heavens ! how lovely ! What a 
princely gift !” cried Marie Meyer, rais 
in g it and holding it to the light for all 
to see it better. Adrienne gazed at the 
group, too much astonished at this dar 
ing act to speak.

“ A «langerons gift, I should think !* 
remarked Aglae Leroux, the belle of the 
little community.

“ You are righC said Madeleine, wit 
an unconscious sigh. “ It was too rich a 
present for one like me. but nothing is 
too good for those whom she loves : she 
is generous to a fault. Countess Clare 
loves me is she would a swter, and when 
I married she said that 1 should hive her 
likenos with me always. Come, Adri
enne, sh w us the largest ruby.”

Adrienne put a finger on the stone 
without .i second’s hesitation.

“ And the brightest sapphire ? ’
r Here it i-," cried Adrienne, delighted 

when her treasure was restored to her.
“ You should be more careful of it. * 

said Mali.* Meyer, preparing to go. ** I 
wouhl not leave it where strange is could 
see it if it were mine.”

“ i never take it out except to amu-e 
Adrienm* when I a in too busy to entcr- 
t ii.i lier. I often wish she would play out 
of.dooi> with the other children, but. no. 
eh.- is just *ny shadow—she never wants 
to leave me

" 'Yell, Madeleine, farewell. Let us 
pray fur our army and the king No 
doubt, before to-morrow night out fate 
will be settled

*’ Farewell, said Madeleine, going to 
the floor with her friends, “Farewell. 
If our marshal is with the troops we may 
sleep in peace.*

1 Mamma, where is papa? asked Actri 
enne, looking up, as her mother cl used 
the cottage door, and returned to b.er 
side.

“In Paris my child, with his regiment 
If he were near us. mamma would not 
foci - i light li.•artel. And now my baby 
let niv put away th. necklace ; perhaps 
you call taken little.-le, p before drimer. "

*‘ *Yo, I uin not sleepy. I will . it by the 
win-low • someone may com© up the rb.ul 
with new-.'

Madeleine carefully put away the I .ox 
and locked the vupboard. ■ she began to

every one in tin* village would know that 
st.e owned a costly necklace, and kept it 
in the house. She grew nervous, but 
soon forgo^ her fears, and began pv«‘par
ing dinner for her child and herself.

The, soup was smoking on the table ami 
the omelet was emitting a savory od-Sr of 
herbs, when a cry from Adrienne drew 
her attention to the child.

Kneeling on the window seat, Adri
enne’s eyes were fixed oil the figure of a 
man c iiiing slowly,up the road. For a 
minute Madeleine s heart ceased to beat : 
the next she knew that the figure was 
not tall enough for her husband : but lie 
was dressed in tli ■ well known uniform of 
the French (inards, and -ho realize l tint 
her husband was in the vicinity, perhap- 
had been injured, and that thi- man wa- 
bringing her news. With the return <>1 
power to move came also self-control. 
Madeleine left the cottage v. ith Adrienne 
holding her skirt, ami going to the gate 
awaited the man's approach.

He was wounded, that -he perceived at 
once, and his whole appearance showed 
that he had been through a tierce strug 
gle. Madeleine opened the gate ami 
motioned 1o him to enter.

“ You belong to the French Guards !” 
she cried “ Tell me, do you know Jean 
Renaud ?'

“ 1 do well. He G your husband? Do 
not worry ; I saw him safe and well not 
an hour ago. The worst is over for to
day. What to morrow will bring. Flea veil 
knows ! I have lost ray way, but 1 am too 
exhausted to retrace my steps without 
resting. You see I am slightly hurt *

“Come in and take dinner wit , us," 
said Madeleine, her kind voice attracting 
a peculiarly fixed gaze from, a pair of very 
blue eyes, protected by long lashes and 
the heaviest eye-brows she thought that 
she had ever seen. -

“Yes come and dine with us,” said Ad 
rienno, in her childi-h, light voice. . 
“ Papa wears a coat li e that !'

“Yes. and wears it nobly, little one ! 
You are both too kind, but I'll not for 
get your kindness. Jacques Latour never 
forgets either a kindness or an injury.”

T he force and the gestures with which 
these w. rds were pronounced made Ad
rienne start back and run toward the

‘ She is ea -ily frightened." said Ma le 
leine, keeping pace with the soldier's 
stow stçps. v«* Every member of my hus
band’s regiment has a claim on my hospi
tality. ’

Jacques Latour ate as only hungry men 
cm. Madeleine made coflee, for him. 
and having satisfied his hunger, she 
brought water and lim-n and bathed and 
bandaged his wounded leg.

All the time she was conscious that the 
man watched her with an intense interest 
which bordered on ad mirât mu.

“ You do not belong here - he said, at 
last “ You come from Fat is. ’

“ Why, yés; 1 was born lie re in Antoin, 
but 1 have spent part of nearly every year 
in Paris when the countess was there ”

•• Countess who -
“ Countess, d Aubretot She is my fos

ter sifter Is the count with the regi
ment ?’

‘•Yes; and his wife was preparing to 
leave Paris when we started.

“Then she is coming here to the chat 
eau ! cried Madeleine, clasping her 
hands in her delight. “To inoirow, Ad 
rien ne, we must go to the chateau and 
welcome her !”

“ Better not leave tin* house to mor
row,” .said Jacques La four. “ The whole 
neighborhood wil he full of soldiers and 
camp followers, and you and the little 
one are safest here ; besides, the count
ess cannot have arrived here yet. We 
came in a hurry. The king and the dau
phin are at Fontenoy, and so is our mar 
shal, Heaven bless him

“ Jlist her, Adrienne ! His majesty and 
our good dauphin ! How l would like to 
see them !’

“Do not think of such a thing until 
after ti morrow ; and now I must get back 
to camp. Little one, will you kiss me 
once before 1 go r Perhaps we shall never 
meet again ; but if we do, I shall not for
get this day's kindness.”

He put out his arms. Adrienne at first 
I drew back ; then, on second thoughts let 
| the great soldier kiss her hands and 
: cheek.
| “Should you see Jean, you will tell him 
j that we are well, and send our love and 
blessing !’ said Madeleine, trying to hide 
her tears “ 1 wonder l wondei he did 
not co.nc if only for a moment.”

“He dare not leave now ; my being 
! here is an accident. Farewell, and re
member, should you or Adrienne ever 
need a friend, you have only to call on 
me, Jacques Latour. "

So saying, Jacques Latour adjusted his 
sword, took his gun, and raising his h;TT. 
as a parting salutation, tried to walk gaily 
down the road.

Madeleine and Adrienne strained their 
eyes watching the blue co it as it gradu
ally became indistinct in the distance.

“ And now. ’ said Adrienne, settling 
herself in the window-seat, “ 1 must watch 
for papa. ’

• t was an echo of Madeleine * own 
thought Surely, Jean would conn*.
< >n y a few miles separated him from w i!,■ 
and child ; the distance was no obstacle. 
Nervous and excited, as the hope of seo- 

j ing him increased in her breast, Mnde- 
I leine wont uneasily from room to room in 
1 the cottage, trying, by dint of occupation 
, to keep herself calm and lighthearted.
' Every now and then she would return to 
, Adrienne s pu.-1, caress the child for a le v 
! minute-, and again busy her.-clf with do
mestic cares

She would prepare Jean - favorite .-up
per, then, if he carne, hungry no doubt 
ami exhausted, after the long march and 
the mornings skirmi-h -lie would enjoy 
the old satisfaction of" seeing Inm eat and 
hearing him praise lier nice food, 

Madeleine's cottage was built like the 
majority of French cottages of the period 

' in a manner -called jhW . that i.- of clay,
; compressed anti hardened, cut in blocks 
alid laid in mortar, like stones. Tlie-e 
houses are sometimes three stories high, 
and have window frames of stone. Made
leine .s upper Moors were se dom used • 
she and AdrLnne slept in a pr« tty little 
room to the right of die large, nndd.e 
apartment, or “ grand*: :: : it re,'' as it is 
called. On the le It was the kitchen ; 
both rooms being shut oü' by strong 
wooden doors from the main one. The 
back vinduwL of the *'• best room were 
wide and low, opening on a -m ill patch 
of ground used as a kiteh«-n g ml.-n. 
Vines, carefully trained, aim * t »n<-«* t!• d 
the gray walls, and the i.tvvn in front ua-.- 
briglit with early -pi ing H-mwi - 
Madeleine had brought" I : • 
gardens of the Chat**, 

lé-yond t11« *

them (pea garland ; but Adrienne was 
not attracted. For months her
fathers return had boon the grand topic 
of conversation and now any minute his 
tall form might come up the road, and 
Adrienne wanted to run and meet liim.

However, the long atternoon passed 
away, twilight was .creeping like a haze 
over the land- ape, and Adrienne began 
to lose hope. Madeleine, in her low seat, 
trie l in vain to Tix her thoughts en her 
every-day employment- They would 
warnin' «ill" t<> tie* day- of her court-hip, 
and the stormy period that had constant
ly.. S«‘pa rated her and -lean since their 
marriage Campa ign a ! t*• r campaign had 
he left home to follow Covnt '1 \ u hr ©lot's 
fortune- in the field, and Je.^rr^Tvenaud 
wa- consider one of the hravtGf-men in 
the Guard-. Tall .and powerfully built,
the .-tories <>f prowess and ti ll ing >ee:hed 
almost I'abulou- : but Madehdue never 
tiled of hearing hi- praise . no matter by . 
whom they were snug. Thi- very natural 
ami feminine weakness ha- caused the 
only cloud in their short innried life. 
Madeleine - beauty and intelligence hid 
won her many admirer.-, both in Antoin 
ami m Farts : but Jean al-o belonged in 
Anroin. and Madeleine had known him 
alway.-. and caretl only for him. But 
when his companions i i arms -at down to 
dilate on his deed-, Madeleine listened 
with delight, and .lean, mi-taking lw*r 
pleasure for that of gratified vanity, often 
grew furiously jealou-. and being quick 
tempered, was apt t express hi- anger 
in loud tones-» Foot Madeleine had 
nothing to meet his torrent- of passionate 

I jealousy but her girlish innocence of 
I wrong and lier love, which in hi- heart of 
hearts lie never doubted : only, lie was a : 
man of strong passion-, ami the constant 
society of men made fierce by the 
barbarism of war, «lid not tend to teach 
him self control or the gentlene.-s needed 
in dealing with a sensitive woman.

Bear w ith him, Madeleine. Countess 
Claire wouhl say. “ Men are queer 
creatures. When he is older he will 
learn to trust you, and feel ashamed of 
his old suspicions. 1 am quite sure that 
if men knew how we women value con 
ti«lenc.e and trust they would never weak
en the feeling by doubting ns!”

On the other hand, Marie Meyer, not 
being as romantic as the conn tes-, was 
more practical in lier view « f the subject.

“ ”.e c. ireful, M ideleim*, he will <lo you 
a mischief one of these «lays, and then re 
pent hi- passion for the re.-t of hi- life 
L<-1 sleeping «logs ie. You know what 
he is now - a on lined tiger when at home. 
The battle field i- the be-t place for nien, 
after all. There they om h t lo«>-e their 
passions and win fame by forgetting that 
tliey are hum in being- ; at home they 
have no use for their grand talents, and 
we women are good enough for them t" 
vent their humors on ! '

\\ liivh good advice l'e 1 on li-t p— par
lor Madeleine ,<>ved too truly to be 
cautious, and was constantly falling into 
fresh pitl'a Is. Recalling the events of 
that day. she knew that Jean would 
have p vf'erred another woman than hi- 
young, pretty wife to wait upon .lac pies 
Latour, and, no doubt, should Jacques 
mention the matter in camp, Made
leine would be taken to task for her 
action. Yet, wete it to happen again—a 
-oldier needing help—she kne.v tint she 

would ri-k a seo ding and obey the dic
tates of her kind heart

“ Were Jean in distress. I would hle-s 
tin* woman who would come to his relief; 
and why should not 1 do the -aim* for tin* 
!iu.-hand of .- une other poor creature sit 
ting alone as 1 do now, wondering if she 
will ever see her loved" one again?'

“ M inima, mamma ! you mu-t not cry !" 
said Adrieoe. “ Papa will surely come.;
1 know he will ! * and. jumping from tin* 
window béat, Adrienne threw herself on 
her knees at her mothers side, and 
stretching her slight arms around Ma
deleine's neck; Brew her face down for a 
ki-s.

At that moment heavy steps were 
audible on the path, the door was flung 
wide open, and, rushing in. Jean Renaud 
threw hi.-, arm- around wife and child, and 
pressed them to his heart.
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with a brave heart ? Her love and prayers 
would inspire and shield him, as he faith
fully believed they had in previous battles 
See her he must and would!

I low often in the fearful future «lid In1 
recall this mental argument, going over 
and'ovor the moral con liet which it in 
vu 1 ved ! Had he but clung to bis duty .its 
a soldier, trusting the hopes of again .-> 
ing his wife and little one to the <
Battles, how different would have been 
his future ! Years of misery in exchange
for one short hour of hli-s ! j 11 If. A 1 ) 111’ I'M h - - 1 ( ) lv( )X 1 O.

Jean Ren uni was turning l>*ek in the I 1 ------------
direction of the redoubt, when a fatal ,** ' X| “1 11 ^

, . , . , . l: H Al.ld-A V , . //,.
imi.an reached In- quick ears Fiureedmg i ,i K i s'\
in tin* ilirecti- -n whence it came, lie -non I A*- I ;« uMI l: /
jn*rceiveil a man lying, face downwards. 1 1 N-. I. I
on tin* l are rock». IF* wore the dress of 
an officer in the Swi-s Guard-. .lean was 
quickly at hi- side, and having rai-ed him C \ I
in his strong arms, he placed him in a _______
more comfortable position unbuttoned 
his coat, and tried to staunch the Mood < m Hank
which flowed from a wound in hi- -ide 1 ■ * *v • «1 • » « i • « * • a \l ........ ; .d I
Tin'stranger was i min of thirty or thirty | ‘ M ' ' ' !: ' ; 1
five years, tall, slight, and richly dre—.*«L j..v , x. . ,
His hair, where the p >wder was brushed *‘ i ‘•- ....................
off wa- black, as vveie hi-eye l,i«,w- and 1 1 ", 1
the long la-lie-lying on bis pallid «*h«*ek-• i-,; i , , , !|

“It i- u-« b--, my friend." h«* gi-ped, « in|- mx -« lie 
after some >econ<F, during winch Jean x 1,1 ' ' ,!i 1
saw that the hurt was a mortal one.
“ You had better see v safety. 1 un p i-t '
being hurt." !.. - .| , \.| „

“I am in no danger.” said.lean kindlv: 11 x “ •« »«• d
, . I *1 « id- lei I ' ■ V,ih| .In. \ -“ perhaps I can serve you in sonn* way ; 

to move you again would only be to

“ I know, t know.. Who are you ?"
“Jean Renaud; French Guards." i7\ !'|V ti r
A faint -mile passeil over the dying ’ 1 *

man s features, hi- eyes brightened with a ''I l l'l l v ..............
-gleam of satisfaction. 1 11• 1 ■ I x|!b- i 1. d I.-a

“ You are an honest man. then. I can 1 11.....................
trust you Oli ! for a little strength to tell

I you all that you should know, for her ______
sake, my Valentine ; but moments are In . „i f-*r v--nr*. iiding.lui 
precious now. You will not forget ______

■• Trust me." S-.Î.I -i.sm. JULIUS L. INCHES. Agcr.t for F'tcn.
“ Mv chi <1 is with the c.anone-s. her 

aunt, at Arras. You will see that these 
papers reach her as soon as possible. 11er 
mothers diamonds are in the box. I in - j 
tended to visit her. and leave them with ! 
her. lest this campaign should be my last 
Take them ; never mind if you do hurt 
me ; it i- a relie! to know that they are 1 
safe in a good man's hands.”

Jean guardedly drew the pocket and 
cas et from the gentleman s clothing and 
secured them in his own dress.

•• You will take my signet ring, too, 
and my purse and it- content- aie foi- 
yourself.. Nay. do not refu-e tin- money : 
it will be of service to^n-N^ one of these 
d ax-, perhaps. You have dear one- de
pending upon you ?

" Yes ; mv wife and little daughter. " \
- Then, take it tor them. 1. too have a 

little daughter- my Valentine You will, 
see your child .again ; but I------'"

“Alas' said Jean, “to. think that I. 
strong and willing as I am. dare not move 
you, le.-t 1 should injure you -til more. !

“ Do not fret for me ; it is what every 
soldier expects to die for hi- country. I ; 
wanted to see to morrow’s light. It wi 1 | 
bo a glorious day for France! Victory i-1 
certain : you will share the danger and 
the gory' 't our hand, comrade; my 
strength i- fast going. Think of yourself 
your duties. I <io not fear death : I can 
m«*et it here a one ; hut take with you 
the last words and wishes of A fled d*- 
Mornasse. Tell my daughter to obey her 
aunts wi-lies : say that her father's a-t 
prayers and thoughts were for hoi 
happiness,

A Ion-; sigh and the Count tic Morna-se
fainted with exhaustion.

Jean did not like to leave him. but In- 
knew that Ills own absence woiil i be 

‘ noticed, and he felt that to stay was use 
j less. Having placet! the counts head in 
, tin* mo-t comfortah e position possible.
Jean glanced again at the long, reguFr 
feature-, still as if already rigid in death 
and turned away with a heavy heart. It 
was not In* first time lie had been forced 
to leave a dying man, but lie had never 
before done it so reluctantly.
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CHAPTER II.

WHAT DETAINED JEAN RENA I D.

The skirmish ot the morning had been 
fought between a detachment of French, 
who were hastily constructing redoubts 
near the village of Antoin, and a party of 
Dutch -eut to dislodge them. The French 
had held their ground until strongly re- 
infuiced, when the enemy retired. It 
happened that the regiment to which 
Jean Renaud belonged was the one de
tailed to cover tin- men at work on the 
redoubts, and it sulivred severely during 
the short but. impetuous onslaught. 
Jean saw Ins comrades fall around him in 
numbers, and the tiring over, lie led the 
way to their su.vor. It was -ad and weary 
labor, lor the 4roimd wa- very uneven, 
and several companies had been stationed 
m a deep ravine, where the search was 
necessarily slow and ditllcuit. Anxious, 
and dissatisfied with the search, he start
ed alone on a linal survey of the ravine, 
in that portion where the reinforcements 
h id met the eneuiÿs lire. Jean was noted 

: tor just such rapidly conceived ideas, and. 
j hke other progressive people, wa- gener- 
jally .vit to carry them out alone. < if 
course, he never shared any blame that 
might accrue, hut, at the same tiin«*. he 
« t ien won all the cred.t of a noble deed

Now. as lie sprang from -tone to .-tone 
in the roc y descent, hi- quick gray eye- 
darting rapid glances beneath tli.- clump- 
of under brush, he Was thinking of the 
nearness of hi- own home, and tin* po-.-i 
bility of inu trding a visit to hi- wife and 
chiid. It won d be a «langenm- experi
ment to leave hi- regiment in the l.uv of 
the enemy, even for the lew hour- that 
tile (piidk walk would require. Men had 
been shot as deserters for t le- oflence ; 
then, again, Madeleine did not dru.am of 
his presence at Antoin, and would not 
m«-s hi- ,-ociety Why take the risk ? 

j Still, everything pointed to a terrible 
• conflict on the morrow. I f iK* did not vt.t. 
j Madeleine before dawn.it was possible 
! that he would never see her again.. I eath 
, that had so often spared him, mightefaim 
I him now. At night fall he could ea-ily 
j leave camp, and by cutting aero--, t|JV 
well-known fields, wliero all his boyish 
days had been spoilt, lie could reach his 

. cottage m an nour I he more* hi- thoughts 
dwelt Oil the subject the more he hunget 
»*d for a sighted' hi- wife and eliild. lie 

' 1 * ; ■ • t lit • It'll- n .«-tom-huii nt .,t hi ipp^r 
',l!l'v- ,1‘ 'd h:- l'ii'-.'iifi! with them.
,h ' ‘ "v"',v 1 •'' -l‘: ' d« t\ vn the
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A CELEBRATED CASE.

CIIAPIEK 1.

TU K 1 : V K UK Till II A TI.K

i »n tho morning of thv V th of May. 
1 (.15. the cottage vs in tin* vicinity of the 
village of Antoin, in tin* Province of Flan 
dvr<, France, vvwe staitled by the boom
ing of aeavy cannon, ihe sound*-, appar
ently. tidrni ig from the direction of Fon- 
t- noy. 1 In- men in the field- left their 
work, #and collected in little groups to 
discus the jaossil.ue results of the impend- 
l^conMict. I he .women, grasping their 
linl ones, rushed to the doors and win- 
dô .vs oi their house-, an 1 gazed into the 
di-tanvf. i< it tin- omens of vu'tory or.de
feat would .,ppear in the clear blue sky 
above them. «Î vowing braveras they be- 
c imc accu-t uned to these unwonted 
mil-. -, -everal ventured down the road 
toward a pretty cottage, at the door of 
which stood a tall hand-.om.e woman, hold
ing in her arms :\ delicate little girl.

“ Well. Madeleine, they are very near 
it-. ’ s lid Mat it-1 Meyer. “ You always 
fv 1 sure of our sivle winning bot I — 1 al
ways feel wretched until 1 hear who is on 
the retreat. Heaven -end that our army 
may advance for. if they fall back after 

• the tight, we shall all be murdered in our

•• If only our brave Marshall de Saxe is 
with the troops, nil will go well, ’ said 
Madeleine b’enaud. with another glance 
down the road Then she >igh.-d, ami 
turned to the little group. “ t'ome in 
and re-t awhile Adrienne was frighten 
ed at the noise. Poor little creature, she 
is too timid for a soldier's child. Jean 
will hardly know her when lie comes 
back : -he has grown so tall and thin. 
Will you play again with your toys - shP 
asked Adriedne. who only clung tighter 
to her neck, and sobbed aloud.

Madeleine pressed the little one in her 
strong arms, and led the way into the 
best room of the cottige.

It wa<, undeniably, the handsomest 
“ best room in the Province, for Jean 
Renaud had drawn a prize in the mar
riage lottery, Madeleine being the fo-ter 
sixtvr of the Countess d Xuhretot, and .a 
pet with t e whole family. Everything 
in the room bore traces of the liberality 
shown to Madeleine on the occasion of 
her marriage to Jean, six years before 
Her furniture wits Inndsome, as well as 
a- substantial : the curtains that shaded 
the window- and hung before the high 
bed were of a texture finer than i- usu 
ally found in cottages ; a Swiss clock 
hung above the mantle shelf, and the ini 
ago of t^ o Virgin was also a wood carving 
brought to Madeleine by the countess 
after one of her visits to P iris. The per 
fumé of violets pervaded the room, for 
Madeleine was sure to have the earliest 
blossoms to be found in the woods, nnd 
these weae prettily arranged in a china 
plate, another of Madeleines choice trea 
sures | he y late stood on a tall, wide 
cupboard, with.three doors, each of which 
boasted ,ot n separate key and h very 
strong lock.

Scarcely had Madeleine and her neigh 
bors sat down to forgot tnxiety in a little 
id.'e gossip, before Adrienne, sitting up 
and shaking the t»ars fro i her blue eyes, 
pointed to Urn cupboard and said :

I war the necklace, mamma '
•• 1 hat ahyn s comforts her, said Made 

rising, and putting Adrienne on 
the high bed - If I give it to her, she 
•its and watches the stones sparkling, and 
I verily believe she knows eac i one, and 
just where it is set, but she never ill uses 
it. '

\\ liile --peaking, Madeleine took a 
bunch of keys from her pocket, unlock 
•d Hie middle door of the cupboard, and 
taking out a box, placed it before Adri
enne.

I he neighbors atuwded around, anxious 
to see the necklace so prized by a child! 
1 he box was of dark wood, quaintly carv
ed on the lid and sides, and as Adrienne 
raised the cover, a general cry. of wonder 
and delight met her ears.

Madeleine, bend ng over her child, en- 
joyed her neighbors surprise.

On a red velvet cushion lay a magnifi
cent necklace, formed of graduated loz 
enges, in each of which rubies, emerald- 
ami sapphire's blazed and sparkled with 
borrowed lu-tre Fho centre-piece, a 
medallion holding a miniature of the 
c°on es.-, wa» set with exquisite diamonds, 
Adrienne laughed as she watched the 
stones, and gently patted them with her 
little white hands.

•• Heavens ! how lovely ! What a 
princely gift." cried Marie Meyer, i a is 
ing it and holding it to the light for all 
to >ee it better.- Adrh-nno gazed at the 
group, too much astonished at this dar 
ing act to npeuk.

•“ A 'langerons gift, I -hould think !’ 
remarked Ag'.av- Leroux, the belle of. the 
little community.

5 on are light, -aid Madeleine, wit 
an unconscious sigh. - It was too rich a 
present tor one like me, but nothing i> 
too go xi for tho-o whom .-ho loves; <t,,. 
i- .gi'iivi1 ' i- to a fault. < *ounless Clare 
love- in ■ i-• -h-- would a sister, ami when 
I married she -aid that l should hive her 
likenc.-s with me always. Come, Adi i 
erinè, -h w us the largest ruby.”

Adi.eiine put « finger on the stone 
•v;tb it . . uvl - hesitation.

• Vud the brightest sapphire?'-'
I L i .* it i-. cried Adrienne, delighted 

wmoi her 11 • • • i - uiv was restored to her.
You -hould !

'-aid Mu..- M. yer 
.would not leave it si

eve ry one ill the village wmil- 
si e owned a vo-tly le eklae.*. and kept It 
m the house She gr«*w nerv.ni-, but 
soon forgot her fear-, and began prepar
ing dinner for her child and her-elf.

The -nup wa- smoking on the table and 
| the omelet w a - emit l mil' a -avory odor of 
herbs, when :• eiy from Adrienne drew 

, her Ittent.on to the child, 
j Kneeling on the win f.uv >tut. Adri
enne'.- eyes were lixe.l .*n tbe figure of a 
III in e min g slowly up the load. I'.-r a 
minute Mydeleim* > li-ai t cea-.-. I to be at .

( the next -lie knew that the figure u :i- 

I not tall enough for her bu-baiid . but h.- 
I wa- dre.-sed in tli • well km-wn uniform of 
! the'l'reneh Huaids, and -he real:/" I tint 
•her bu-baiid \ya- in the \ ieiiiity.' p-riiap- 
had : b.-vii miiii , d. .and that îh: - man wa- 
bi.ing'iig ii.-r new-. With'the : et urn ■ >1 
power to move e.a tile also -elt control. 
Mad.*1.Mile left the <•■ it tag-1 . it b Adi leiine 
holding her skirt, and going to the. gat.- 
awaited the man - aj-pMa-'}"!.

He was wounded, that -lie perceived at 
once, ami hi- whole appear..nee '.showed 
that he had. been thi*'Ug:h a tierce sVrtig 
gle. Madeleine opened the gate and 
motioneri to him to enter.

•• 5"ou belong to tie- French • fuaid-

know that : tli.-m (pT a g u land . but Adi lemie was 
n t be allv.icted. Fot months her 
lather - letmn had been the grand topic 
"f eonver-ahon ami now anv minute hi- 
tall form might - .me iq. tie- road, and 
Adrienne wanted to run and meet him.

I low. V I.' the long afternoon p t—,-d 
away, twiiigîit w:v- vv«*epmg like a h i/ - 
over the laud - • a p.\ and Adiu-nne begin 
to in-.- ’ll. >[M a 1-h one. Ill her low . at. 
trie 1 m. vain to lix her tli.eights en her 
evoydav -in pi. >\ ment - lev would 
wan.fei oift.i tie- day- of her e. uirt-lnp. 
and. the -t o my period that bad c.m-taiit- 
I v --ep n aled lrt-r and Jean -itife t li. ir 
mai i lag.- i ’amp iign a 1 t--i: . ampaign bad 
lie left lioille t<> f. .How ' « V II I d \ ubletot S
tort une- m th. ij. 1 I. a nl Jean Remind
s\ I - .-.'ll - : lei: "lie nf lb.> brave- | Ill'll in
t:be I#I1 lid . fail a lid p. e.v. i 1 'lily built, 
the t"iie- of p: eve-- an Id.: Ilig i * • • 1
a ; i i" -1 lal.ul.Vii- :. but Madeleine in-V.u 
t i r • I «>f le- h ii i g In- prai-c , no m itt'-r b\ 
wiii.in they svei'e-nug. I'm- y.-i v n dm I 
and Ieinmine we i Une— ha - cm-ed t o 
only cluud in tliei; -boit Ini, i i I'd".
M ad c lei ij..... beauty and :nt"li!g"nce li i I
won her many adum "i . both in. A ni"in 
• nd Hi l.M I i- : lei t- d m al-O 1 ie ;<>n je 1 in 
An: -1 n. and Madelmn.* had known linn

Jl I.V p. I-ÏX | JOHN RICHARDS, QAS FITTING, IN SU ran: 
’-“ T23 , Insurance Agent, Plumbing, &c.
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With a I'lave heart 11 <*l b>Ve alld ,pl a ve: s 
would iii-piie and -In.-Id him.' a- be fait 1.- 
lully believed they had ill pievioii- battle- 
See her le- inii-t an I w. ni Id !

Hovv often in the 1'eai tin future did lie 
• ce 111 tins mental argument, going over 
aird*.>ver the moral e-'ii e t which it in 
vi>|v<• d ’ Ha I lie but cl*1 jig to lu- dirty I

ASSUEANC2 CO. - — w. -
l'.aflie-, h-.W < I diet e nt would b i \ l-.n , ; , ,j
hi- I ut ii r<-' Years of mi • i y in ••x<ilianuê
f": ne li<'»i t hour of lt|. ! 11 I. A 11 1 H' i' M I , - 1 < ) 1 ît ),Y I t )

• Lin R'lini'l was lui nurg hick in t lie ----------—
'in .ctl.'li of the redoubt, wli. 11 a dhtal ' J.1" ' ! J 1 1 ‘ I “ ' i I'
111 ' 'll l eached III - .piick ears j'l ee<-,. ling
111 tile -111 e.-tl 11 ivll.-nee it C lUle, b" -o..|| I - E j
perceived .1 Ill III ’> Ilig. fare 'downward'. 1 ■ X '• I;
on the 1 are rock- lb* w ire the <lr. - ,,| ------------
an oflie u- in tIn* Su i- - i ; n ii - I -. J,*.,ii w.a- ‘ A I'l I. \ I ! • i.i ! » % -■ i *.• • .. i m

.juivkly ut In- -ide, and li.iviiig.i.. ium i '
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I she cried •• Veil in-*, do you know Jean : ni way -, 
i Renaud t ' ! when hi
j “Ido well. He i- your" husb-iml ? ]"><> ' dil ite on Iri- deed-, M elefeine li-teiied 
I not worry : 1 saw him -ale and well nnf j with delight, and .lean, lin-taking her
an hour ago. The woi-t is over for to
day. What to morrow will firing. Heaveh 
knows ! 1 have lost my way. but 1 am too 
exhausted to retrace my steps without'! in 
resting. You see 1 am -lightly hurt * no

“ f.'ome in and take dinner wit , u-, : je a 
-aid Madeleine, h.*r kind voice attracting'd'wr
it pecufiarly fixed ga/e from a pair of v.*rv he, 
blue eyes, protected by long la-he- and ; mi
tlie heaviest eye brow- -he tlmiight that society of men mule fierce by 
she had ever seen. barbarism of war. did not tend to teach

“ Y es come and dine with u-." -aid Ad ; him self control or the genticne-- needed
tienne, in her childi-h. lig-iit voice. 
“ Papa wears a coif li e that !"

“ Yes,, and wears it nobly, little one ! 
You are both too kind, but I II not for 
get your kindness. Jacques Latour never 
forgets eithe. a kindne-- or an injury. "

1 ho force and the. gesture- with which 
these w. rds were pronounced made Ad
rienne start back and run toward the

‘ She is e t ily frightened said Ma le 
lei ne, keeping pace with the -oldier's 
s'ow steps. “ Every member of my hus
band's regiment lias a claim on my Iv-pi 
tility. ' f

Jacques Latour ate as'only hungrv men 
Cm. Madeleine made coffee for him. 
and having sati-lied Ins hunger, -he 
brought water and linen and bathed and 
bandaged hi- wounded leg.

All tile time -he Was eon-cions that the 
man watched her with.-in intense interest 
which bordered on admiiati m.

“ You do not belong h ue In1 .-aid, at 
l.i»t *• You come from Fui-.

" W by. ye- ; i w i- born hero in Antoin. 
but 1 have -pen t part of nearly every year! 
m Paris when the Countess w.a- there "

•• ( 'minte.-s who
“ Countess d .Xuhretot She is my fos

ter sister is the. count with the regi-

Ye- ; and. his wife wa- preparing to 
leave P ris when vve started.

“ l'hen -lie is coining here to tin* chat 
can !" cried Madeleine, ela-ping lier 
hand-in her delight “ l’o moi r.ow, Ad 
tienne, ue must go to tin* chateau and 
welcome her !"

“ Better not leave i|i" house to nmr 
row," said Javtpie.- L itoii! . *• The '.whole
nelghboi lioo<f-wii he full of sol diets and 

j camp followers, and von and the litt h* 
one are safest here : be-ide-, tin* count
ess cannot have arrived here yet W e 
came in a hurry. The king arid tin* dau- 

jphin are at Fo'ntenoy, and -o is our mar 
i shal, Heaven bles- him

in dealing with a -en-itive woman.
•* Bear with him. Madeleine. < o'mites- 

Vlaire would -ay. " Men are (piper 
creatures. When In* i- older In* will 
learn to iru-t you. and feel a-h lined of 
hi- old -u-picion's. I am fpliti1 -ure that 
if.men knew how we women value con 
tide nee and trust they would never weak 
en t e* feeling by doubting u- "

i 111 the other hand, Marie Meyer, not 
being a- romantic a- tin1 comités-, wa- 
moiv P* ici le il m lier View of tin* .-llbj.ct.

" ’.e C n ef il, Madeleine, In1 wdl do y*»u 
a mi-chief oin* of tln*-e day-, "inl then re 
pent In- p.a-'i"n for tin* n-t of hi- life 
L.-t sieej.iug •! 'gs ie You know what 

; In* i- now a eu lined tiger when at home.
| I In* battle field f< tin- be-t pi for nn n.
I aft«*r all. fin!' in-y. ,, |oo-,. (In Mi
; pa—mn- and win fa nn* by foi getting tint 
: t In-y ua* limn m being- ; at In nn* tln \
: have no u-e I", -r tbeir gi ind t dent-, and 
j we worn"11 at e goo 1 enough for th-Mll !" 
i v.-nt their liuiivoi - .in !

W Inch good advice 1 oiid-i-t ......... av-
"v.*d too truly to be 

a- con-t intly fVdhug into 
lv*c iLmg the events ■ 
knew tint . lean w.mid 

have p ef'erred another woman than In- 
young, pretty wife jo wait upon .Inc pie»
I-atonr. and, no d.oulit, should .! ie pie- 
meiitioh tin*, matter in c.anip, Made
leine would be t liven to t l- x for h,T 
action. i et. were it to b ij.pen again .1 

-old 1er needuiLT In*.Ip -she k in* .v 11. 11, -In- 
would rt-k a -co ding and ob. y tin* dn* 
t it-*- of i.n-r kin 1 In* n t

" W,Me .lea-1 111 dl-'ti'e -. I would b ; e - - 
t iie Woman who wdnhl -eonie to hi- l'ellei ; 
tnd uiiy .-liouid ind I do the - a m** f *r t In* 
Ho-hon.l of - line other P ' i: ma* it uie -it 
ting alone a- I do now. womieiing if .-fu* 
will I'Ve!' seeinu- loved one agi in

•• Mamin i ma in m t ! you mu-t not cry !
! - ti-i Adnerie •• P ip a will -urejy coin,- .
; 1 know he will ! " ami. lumping f rom tin* 
i window -eat. Adrienne threw hei-elf -»n

Marble Hall

“ Just her. Adriemn1 ! Hi- m<je-tv and j her 
our good dauphin ! How 1 would like to 

: seo them ' '
I “Do mu think of -uch a thirg until 

I af ter t t morrow ; and now 1 mo.-t get hack 
i to camp. Little one, will you ki— mo 
| ouce before I go - Perhaps we shall never 
j meet again but if we do, 1 shall not lur- 
' get this day's khidhess.”

He put out his arms. Adrienne at first 
drew back ; then, on second thoughts let 
the great soldier kiss her hail Is and 
cheek.

“Should you see Jean, you will tell hi m 
that we are well, and .-end our love and 

, blessing !' said Madeleine, trying to hide 
her tears “I wonder 1 wondm he did 
not co.ne if only for a moment.’

"He dare not leave now : my being 
here i- an accident. F.tiéwell, and re
member. should you or Adriemn

mothers -id,*, and 
stretching lier .-light arm- around Ma- 
dcieines neck, drew her face down fora 
kVs.

At that moment lie ivy stej.s were
audible on the path, the do u wa- flung 
wide open, and. ru-limg in. Jean limi md 
threw iu- arm-around wife and child, and 
pre.-sed them to his heart.

CHAPTERi

in In- tiong a i in . he p| i, •, • «I lnm in 
ni"i'e C"inf'ortah’le po-it .,n iinbutfiHn d
hi -'"at. and ti i-*d to -t nincli l lie blood , *.
W11 : « * ! i :!• *'A *-d' li "Ill .1 wo m* I 111 hi ode ' 1 '• '! ... !
Tin* -trang.-r wa- i hi-ii-oV fhirl.v "or tlnrtv ' 1 ’ ■
live y.* u -. tall. -1 i *» 111. oi 1 i i *hly ■ In--,-d | x ; ^ ’ " j
111- Ir.llr. where flu* P e.V'i'M \v i - hru-bed
"11' w.a- black, as Wei ë hi- eye blow and X; ! ' I
the long I i-ilt— lvnu "11 hi- pallid ,-heek •

••It i- ii-cle-s.’iny finunf;". In* g i-p.-d, 
after -nun*, -econ'd-. (Ini ing wli cli Jean 1 •
-aw th it the hurt wa- a m u tai one.
*• You Iri.d better see . -afety. 1 un p ,-t ; i.
lie-in g hurt." _ 1.* ; ■ , .
■•* 1 am ill no danger." -aid Jean-kindly : - "• *i

11 pel'll Ip- I cm -erv*1 you in some way : •' :
to move yii agon would oldv he. to 
hasten - . .

" i know. 1 know. Wlm at e you V 
“Je n' Renaud ; Fn*nc|i fivnrd-.'
A faint -mile pa — ed over tin* ,fvm 

man s f.afiires, jiis eye-brightened with a "I I * I 
gl«*mi of -ati-faction. 1 i ‘

"Mm ;nv* ;'.ii lioin*-t man, tlu*n. I can 
tru-t you t'll ! for a little-trengfli fote! 
you all- that you -hould kin-a. I'-.r her 
p ike, my 'Valentine : but*. moni-Mt- ire"' h, 
precious now. You will not forget

•• I'nikt me," - ii-1 .lean. JuLI’,
••My chid i- with the r a none—. h-.r 

, aunt.'at Arras i on will st*e . that thc-e ^
paper- reach lier a- -iion a- po--ible i'ier 
mother- diamond- are in the box. I in - 

' tended to vi-it her. and leave them with 
her. 1 e-1 this campaign -hould he mv l i t 
Take them : never inmd.if you do hurt 
me; it i- relief to know that th,*v ,*
- il',* in a good m m'- hand-.

Jean guardedly drew tin* pocket m 1 
e is ,*t from the gentleman - clotiimc an I 
secured them in In- own die — .

“ You will take mv signet run:, to,,, 
and mv.pur-e and its coûtent- a - • ■ f. 
your-,-If. N ie. iio not rél'u-e tin- in mi- v 
it will, be of' service to V -u one t lie- •

. dav- peril ips. You have dear , -m-v d,.
1 p.*ndliig upon you ?

" V'*-: any wife and litth* d i • i i i t • • i.
" I ll' ll, lake it or them. 1, too have a j | 

j little (I '.'ighter fiiv \' dentine X'.'ui will
-ee \ our child a g r.n : let I----- "

■* A i ts said Jean. " to think that I.
-11 ' 'll g and willing a- | am. dale md 111"'," 
vo:i. le-t I should injure you -til more 

••ft" not fret forme; It l - what eveiv 
j soldier expects to die for his; cotii.iti y. I 1 
wanted to see to-morrow’- light. It wi i 

j be a glorious dav for France! Vict-My i- 
'certain; you. will -hare tin* danger and,
' the gory- jour hand, comrade, mv 
-t v-ngt i.i i - fa -t going. Think of \ onr-ed i 

i y mu? duties lulb Mot fear death : 1 can 
j meet it here a om* : hut t ike with v" i - 
1 tin1 El-t word- and wi - lie - of A It'd 
j M om I-SI1. fell Illy da light, I t" obey h'ei 
| atir.t s wi-lies ; say t bat b>*i f.itlier - a-1 
I prayer- and • thought- were for leu p u x1 \ x •

I' 'l l ""—-. j", ; \|-. ,| I.
A lotiç-igli an*! tin* ('ount (h* Morn.i-se | i '■ \ i ;, i-b,

I’ainted with exhaustion. \\ 111 I I ! I'D , ! ' 'X
! Jean did not like to leave him. I"it In- 
knew that In* Own ab-eriee anal : he I" i i 1. ^ I.I i , I h 11 \ I » : J 1 l\ 'A I ! I \ I M I, \ I. 
Iioli 'f**!. and In* felt t h it t«> -t i v w i- u-v 1 :. \ k : i. , d ** \ .

; h*s- II iving plac'd the C ,M„t - In . I in [] | ^ \ | ’ K | \ K I N S
tin*, m.'-1 coinforVih e po-iimn po--ihh*. ■ -
Jean glanced again at- the idig, i.-gulai
feature-, -till a- if ilre.adv rigid- in death H O D U E S

linl till lied aw.IV with a In* • vv heart. It m- . , 1
A '' he t:i—t tuile he ll.nl I...... bc-d ^10(161 W ai ellOUSe.

, to leave a dung mm, hut he Ii i i never 1 
before done it -<• rviucl.mtly.
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■ WHAT HE IAIN El I U.AN KLN.U 1)

Tii.e skirmi.-h of tin* 'morning -had been 
fought between a ( 1«*taciinient*o! French; 
who wen* ha-thy cun-1met mg redoubt- 

I near the village of Antoin, and a part v of" 
j Dutch -cut to di.-lodge them. I'he French 
had held their ground until strongly ' re- 

; iiifoi ced. when the enemy retired. It
, , . , T‘‘r : 1"I'1"-II<-'1 til l, til,- ..............1,1
t H fru-n.l. y.M, i, ,ve ""ly to oil o„ ,„.j.......... . „

,0". Jacques l.:,t°"r • . , u,,.,!
So saying, .laccim-s Latour adju-ted hi- , ,. . ?.. , J : redoubt-, and it sutlered severely dm ini!, .-word, took hia gun. and rai-mg hi- hat, i , i , •

, : tiie. short but lmiietuous on-1 tti'dii
as a parting salutation, tried t . walk gaily 1 , ... . , ,. , ^

Mown there,,!. h‘" *•' h"n m
i Ma'leleino a,,.I A,I, home I r' h" >*••« «»••'

! eyes watchiii_ the blue coït a- it gradue 
I ally became indi-tinct. in the distance.

“ And now. -aid Adrienne, -ettling 
1 must watch :
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BURN SALVE
Sure.Çurc fbT Tiwras.

• more cnrelul ,,| It. ' 
pif|,.iung to f

•strange...... Id

Hover take it out except to amu e 
elillo when I .on too bu-y to ellt-H 
b ‘ *’ ' • «» Wf-ll die Would jday out

I ■' i e in o. farewell. Let- u- 
Pr,y tp4 oui .v mv iiid tho king o 
d ,:i’o o*-t >: ■ to-in'">miw night out f,te 
-v;il bo -et ti- 1

" P in.-wr»:!, -,;.j ,i oluleiue, going to
the door with uer friend-, “farewell. 
It our mnshal «/ith the noop- we m iV 
sleep, in y»o ico.'

M iinuaa, where is papa ? asked Ad. , 
euh m looking up.' as hor .mother ci ,n-.d 
rue c .tt.g- dr or. ,Dd returued tu 
-ide.

■In Parr- my cbil 1 ' :tli hr regun ut
If lv 'v.■!.'•■• ii" u u-. intrnrn i tvould m-t 
! 1 ' * • - t l A ml how m v I. . h\
‘•■I -H' I Ht 1 »h. le "I, i -Ce ; perhap-
> •' ’ "• ' ' !■ * * , b,-f .......ill II ‘M .

1 1 11 111,1 s! v J ’ V. 1 Will ! 1 by ! lie
wmdow ; Uhl ''ll" III -y coiUe up ihe.i ■ -1 
wi-tji m*’.\ - .'

*•' 111 ‘ '1 * fullV p'U away tj,„

herself in the win low-seat, 
for papa. ’

t was an echo (-1 Madeleine * own 
thought Surely. Jean would conn*.
1 hi y a few miles sepaiated him from w i!• • 
ami child ; the dv-.tmec wa» no o.b.-t u'ie. 
Nervous and excited, a- th-* hope of 
ing him increased i., her breast. Made 
bone went utièa.-ily from room to rom m 
the cottage, trying, by dint of occiij-ation
to keep, herself ValUi and light lie ie-i. 
Every now aii 1 then -lie would return to 
Adriennes post, caress the child for a I,- v 
minute-, and again Ur-y herself with do-

Siie Would pr.-p.i:,* .b an I'.Vuite -up 
per, tlien, it he came, linugiy no d--ubt, 
and exliau-ted. afjei tie* l -ng niiu h ami 
the mm ni - g - k li mi- h -he. ,\ ou U I enj-.-v 
the old satisfaction of .-.eng him .. it .md' 
hearing him pi u.-e lier inco food. ,

M id. l. ine •- cottage .*. -, built like tie. | |....

majority of French vu i'.g---.-,f Lie- j.cr:-d 
in a manner called ye. . that ;-u.| v 
coinpies-ed ami Jiardvned. * ii.t in l,|<„- ^ 
and bud in mm tar. like stones. 1 hv -- 
houses are some ti, :ies three ston.es high, 
and have window frame:-'of stone. Made- 
huiios upper Hours were, ,-e dom u-.e-.( :

labor, for the _ round wa- 
an-1.-evurai c-’-mp mies had I 
in a deep ravin.*, where the -

| necessarily slow and dill!m. Auxiou-. 
ami dl--:itl-l,ed with the seireli, lie tilt 
'•'1 air,He on a lilia. -Ul Vey of tile ravine.
111 tbit po-lt: Ml wli, the 1 • • ! 11 !. •|i*'IUi'|il-
b'd met the enemy .- fir.-. J.-.ui wa- mSt- d 
!"rju-t such rapidly conceived idea-, and. 
hk"Other progressive w.i'- gone,
ally ■'"It t" carry them out --1. .ne. i if 
* ■ o 11 r - ", I V never -h .red any blame that 
might iC'TUf, but. at t lie > Oli" tUU". ho 
"(ten Won all th" via .ht ,,f a nohio -d 

Now. a,- ho -prang li-nu - ton,* to -toim 
m tiie roe y d--- - fit. hi- .puck gr iv , \ - 
dart;n.g i ip; i glane.-- «e ne itht h.- clump 
' 1 11 >1 'b'* brush, I..- w, ti,inking of tl,.° 
nearness of iii- own h .nm. .,,, | th 
bibty "f h tzirdiiig ,( vi-it to l,,. xv
Vlili'i. I l W-IU ,1 |,o .■ d mg-M'o'i-
nmn't to leave in.- re-
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Geo. 1 L ut N É ,

i;o D

<£cs., <StC.

•ll'Mliy. ev.-n for til- I'oAV 
|’lick walk Would ,.oipi!:...

I -hot I- I ter- to; ,1 ie
then, a g Ml, M (del. Miîe ■ I. i n** 
lii- pie-, nee at Afiloin. and i 
in. - in- • aûety Why t iV 
"tiii, ev.-rvthing pointed to 
coniliyt on tiie morrow. If jJ(. 
Madeleine before 'lawn, it vv 
that lie Would never »ee hei au

siie and Adrienne slept in a pi* tty little
,oom l" tlje :i=ht °» he ! Jiiqi n„,v. At u,t'l,t tall h„ c,.
apartment, or “irraivl* • 'L-.;," a- it
c.tlied. On the left vas tbo kitchen ; 
both i'OOül» ben. g vhut oÜ i i y ti'ollg 
wooden doors from :.:e main one. t he

•>- * "'-in" were da, it (.■«-. tino-r. of the "
vaie and low. opeij.ru 

"t ..' i ui m 1 ti-. d .a- .
Vine-, .carefully tram* I 
tie* gr tv wails, and tii ■

leave camp, aud by euit.ug acr . the 
well-known fields, where all his i 
day-- had been spent, he. Could ;e,icii hi- 
cottage in an nour The mo. ,-in. thou *; *.
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